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MODERN GERMA LITERATURE. 

No fact can be more paten t th:Ul that, in this age 
of popular education, the tendency of the world, next 
to practical utility, is toward philosophy. For this 
reason no nation is fitted to lead ancl inri te the world 
in the march of thought better than the Gerumns. 
No other race has such a comprehensive mind; none 
so well adapted for speculation. 

The growth of German literature to the first rank 
has been characterized by unprecedented rapidity. 
Less than 150 years ago they had no literature purely 
their own. Their language ber'ame mixed with other 
ingredients and their productions were more or less 
imitations from the French, so that the criticism of 
John S. Mill was substantially correct, when he said 
"the Germans adapt and alter effete French material
ism." Lessing was the first to break loose from these 
injurious foreign influences, and to stimulate the dor
mant German spirit to activity in its own fit sphere 
and with its own efficient method. By his Drama
turgie he effectually banished the French pretensions 
from the stage forever, introduced Shakespeare to his 
countrymen as the ideal dramatist, and inaugurated 
the dawn of a brighter era in their literature, of 
which he became the patriarch. Hi criticism was of 
a higher order than had yet been heard in Europe, 
much more in GermallY, where criticism was yet UIl· 

known. It is conversant not only with diction, fig
ures, connection, the three unities, and with divining 
or endeavoring to in terpret the character of the poet 
from his poetry, but with the essence and peculiar 
life of poetry it elf. The question is no more how 
sentences and metaphors are compoRed, hut how 
Shakespeare gave life and individuality to hi~ char
acters, which makes hi!> fictions not pictUl'es 01' repre
sentations merely, but living realities and tl'llth~. 
even truerthan life itseH. The question now i,. what 
is this "fine phrensy" by which the poet's "imagina· 
tion bodies forth the forms of things unknown. and 
gives to airy nothing a local habitation and a name P" 
By what mysterious enehunbnrnt does he eakh t lip 
symphonies of the voicl'~ and revelations of nature 
nd the human heart unheard by others, and how is 

he forted irrestibly to swell the mighty chonl~ by hi» 
voice ill tone8 sweet as their burdell? 

This furnishes criticism with a two fold ohjed. I L 
staudR as the interpreter between the inspired and 
the uninspired; between those who are all radianL 
with the light of thought and glow of feelin)! drawn 
£rom that transcendental sphere where are seen the 
mechanism and working of natllre. Glt·the's EI'Ii.rJfist 
the "film of flame in eddying motion, birth and the 
grave an everlasting ocean, a web ever weaving, a life 
ever glowing. and flying at time's whizzing loom. 
weave the vesture of God" and tho~e whose heartH are 
pierced by only feeble starry gleams. Beside~ triti
cism is to lead ns into deeper truths and illumine our 
sense to discern beanty and re('ognize it as being, like 
her si~ter truth, from Goel. 

The German philosophy is generally called mystic
al. For this there is goocl cause. Infinite nature IS 

immeasurable by our finite capacities. The more we 
know the more seelUS inexplic'lble. The further our 
range of vision extends into the immen8ity of the 
physical nni verse the greater is the concave surface 
of the endless unknown beyond. All discoveries 
are attended by revelations of new mysteries and 
somp thing' are.and forever mnst be unfathomable. 
Of the three classes of things within the range of 
our investigation, the fir8t"ince they have visible 
form and other qualities directly perceptible by the 
senses, are understood by all alike. The second, 
though immaterial, lUay be imaged by the material 
and visibl!', and there is no room for ambiguity; but 
tIl(> thinl, those in the great realm of metaphorical 
abstraetJon~ of which the SenSl'R (':1l1 take no cogniz
ance which do not arlmit of being set forth byordi
nary symbob, give occasion for much ambigUlty. 
In this last realm the Gerillullmi lid delights especially 
to revel, and since tlll'Y pPllptrate dpcper into the'e 
reces,;es than tll{' commelltator~ 011 time-worn syo
tems of other countries, it is lIO "'01111('1' they should 
he ('alled daY-Ilreal11prs and m},stil'';, ax mysticism is 
allllo,;t ".nHlJlYIliOllH with 1101. Ilndprst.ood. TIH'yare. 
howev!'r. illt·lined to be m)'slind alltl SOIllI', as N(ll"tlis, 
also ver)' misty for the ordinary illtl:'lIcct. 
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It must however be admitted that there has been 
no philosophy outside of Germany for a centur)' or 
more. except the reflection from German luminaries. 
The French will claim no more for Victor Hugo. 
. Johll S. Mill i~ only a vigorous expounder of old ma
lerialism. SirW m. Hamilton, Stewart and the 
Scottish schoollaborecl to refute Hume, while Carlyle, 
perhaps the greatest thinker of them all, was the 
apo:tle and interpreter of German thought and im
porter of their influence. In fact the philosophers of 
England, France, and A meric>! were little more thau 
intelligent students and meritorious propogators of 

. old systems among the mass of edncated people. 
Darwin alone can justly claim any important innova
tion if not progress upon the counnes of philoRophy. 

We do not claim for the Germans the hOllor of 
having originated essentially new s},Rtems, but they 
have improved the old. Besides they have so modeled 
them that noue are incompatible with the spirit and 
doctrines of ChristilUJity. They are all characterized 
by a deep devotion, and an overwhelmning sense of 
the presence of the Divine in everything. Therefore 
their opinion of a man of letters is more exalted 
than ours-is Socratic. According to Fichte the 
literary man, must seize and live in the "Divine Idea" 
that pervade~ the visible universe, must be the inter
preter of that idea. Whoever doeR not grasp and 
eudeayor to communicate it is at best but a "hod
man" and bungler. 

Mo ,t of them are trascendentalists who differ from 
the mystics of modern days in this respect; that, 
whereas the mystic is perhaps not clear about his own 
meaning, is at any rate unahle to make himself in
telligible to others, the transcendentalist propounds 
nothing that cannot be ullderstoocl. Among the later 
the most important are Kant, Fichte and Sc:hellillg, 
whose school was called into being by the reaction 
against Hume the eminent sense philosopher. They 
oppose him by tactics entirely different from the 
English. Schegel says, "British philospphy, since 
Hume, was laboriously and ullsuccessfully sh'iving to 
build dtke,; iu front of our churche~ and j'udCT(nellt . " 
halls to avert the deluge of scepticism with which 
that great writer overflowed us and still threatens to 
de~troy all we hold most sacred." The Germans do 
not fortify the orthodox position, but as~ume the 
aggressive andl demolish Hume's citadel. 1'0 show 
that to take sense as the only avenue of knowledge 
and foundation of the primitive and absolutely true 
is to build upon the undemonstrahle hypoth~sis that 

sense IS inialible, and moreover th~,t sense must leave 
u~ hopeJes~ly ignorant of God, virtue, and immor
tality, that indeed the attempt to e~tabli~h the exist
ence of God hy the understanding must end either 
in cheerless atheism or in indefinite pos'ible theism . 
BlIt they, not because they must avoid thesp calami
ties, but because if more consistent with common 
sense and philosophy, find iu man a higher soun;e of 
knowledge which they call aernuuft, corresponding 
to what Upham calls "original i)uggestion" or reason . 
This faculty alone discerns the absolutely true. It 
alone proves the exi~tence of God with infimte at
tributeH. Her domain lies iu a higher region to 
which logic cannot attain, where "poetry, and virtue 
:lnd Divinity abide, in whose presence understanding 
wavers find I"Pcoil da:t,zled into utter blindne's by that 
sea ()f light, at once the fountain and limit of knowl
edge."' Others of their doctrines are also very Im
portant. Ma.tter for them hal; only phenomenal 
existellce, it is an internal entity, a relative between 
our souls and the great first cause; hence materialism 
is impossihle and atheism vanishes into nothingness 
forever. 'rhe strange doctrine that time and space 
have no absolute exiHtence, hut exist only in our 
minds greatly simplifies a theological question, for if 
this be true the oDlnipresence and eternity of God 
are nothing wonderful for then time and space are no 
laws of his being. The whole tendency of the tran
scendental philosophy is to exalt Christian faith un
der the name of reason to the sovereignty of the mind 
and to make it the most authoritative ground of be
lief, thus bringing philosophy upon the basis of God's 
eternal Word. 

In the realm of Poetry the Germans were the ones 
to break through the fetters of unbelief. the horrid 
incubus of the soul, in the 18th century, and to force 
back to his proper abode of utter darkness the grim 
scepti'e of scepticism who haunted man to the frenzy 
which culminated in the reign of terror. 

One hundred years ago Klopstock saw the muses 
of Germany and England in allegorical, friendly race 
towards the goal of perfection. In their eager flight 
the German m use speaks thus to her noble competi
tor, "0, how I tremble! 0 ye mortals, perhaps I 
Illay reach first the high goal; then may thy breath 
attain my loose streaming hail'! The wide career 
smoked up clouds of dust. I looked. Beyond the 
Oak bellowed, yet thicker the dust, and !lost them!" 
May they continue this generous race for ages! and 
may Providence grant the world more Carlyles to 
ferry to our shores these wholesome foreign influences 
of strength and liberality, and to hasten the time 
when instead of mutually jealous national literature 
there shall he a universal world literature. There is 
occasiou for it. Religion and Poetry are not confined 
to any country. They rise and dwell in the soul of 
man. In every place tones of "sphere-music" flit 
about him, and "nature is the instrument whose 
strings are but keys tQ higher strings in us." 

J. P., '82. 
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~lIt('red a~S('(:olltl rl:-L~S matter at the 1·)Qst-ollicr a.t Kalamazoo. i\1iell 

EDITORIALS. 

The Jallllal'Y number of the INm,x appears a few 
days before the usual date of publication. An eX
cuse for this is harelly necessary sincc it is 1I0t in
cluded in the dil"ine right of kingR even, to mar 
the liarmony ot' a student's holiday pleasures. 

The term ,. rare Bell .J ohn60n " seems to Imve a 

double meaning within the classic precincts of Kal
amazoo. Althongh few places. if any, in the 'tate 

A fl"iend(?) indeed he iR a friend, desires a short 
editorial. ITel'e it is. ronl" stlltterings concem
ing ollleof the students will not be printed in this 
nor any othcr issue. Dyspepsia nced not apply to 
TilE IXDl<:x If .1'011 had any prospects of a(II'ance
ment on the editorial board we might print 
them over YOllr si~nature. Yon no douht are a 
good candidate tor editorial honors if littlenes8 is 
the sine qUlt non, since YOll are not only small in 
body hut narrow-son led. l' oung man, whcn yon 
hate, hate fur iollRly; when you stl'ike, strike hard, 
however, only a cowal'd and a knave will stl·jlm 
in the t],u·k. 

" , Vlntt a piece of' \l'Mk js Illan! HOII" 11011e in 
I'eason! IToII' infinite in taelilties!" \Vc still be
lieve that this expressioll of the poet's ,lwe and au
mimtion refers to woman also, and to all women 
al i ke; bnt the ramparts of Ollr f'ai th have bcen at
tacked hy the action of the filir damsels \\'ho per
iiistently grin and titter during the chapel sC'l'vice. 
If the giggling were set to music it might exhibit 
some plan, even if it did not ' how any 1lI0re reason 
for distnrbing others than it now does. Giggling 
does not lend more dignity to the morning clevo
ti ons than "Punch and Judy exhibition" would to a 
Passion Play. 

have better libraries than the reading public here I i\' I I FIt t t 
. . '>Illite receut y tIe j renc I gOI'emmen sen on 

have access to, only three voluwes ot the \\,OI·ks ot 'III M L II ' [ t' l·1 E 1 
• ,j) e. . osze 1011, n~peo 1'lre genera u e~ 00 e8 

Shakespearc'sgreat contelllporarycould betound tor mate1'nelles, and Mlle. 11. Coutonrier, Diredrice 
use .a~ the reading; circle. These \\'~re fonnd ~fte r de l' Eoole p'l'olessionelle, at Havre, to inl'estigate 
a, dlll?ent earch through ,the pubhc and pl'lv'~te 0\1l' American system of instrnction till' womell. 
hbnll"les; the last olle was tonnd at the Asylnm tor It is said they praised the admirable mana""e-

. 0 
the Insane. Copies should be provided as S(IOIl as melit of institlltions like Vassar and Wellesley, 

possible. and the high literal'Y and scientific instruction 

There are at every institution of worth what may 
Illay be termed collateral educatiollal loroos. SlIch 
are the local pl'es" and the pulpit, and evel'y force 
that del'e lops y011ng men. One of gl'e It im
portance is the lectllre c011r8e, especially wilcn ('OlJ1-

prised of lecturers like .J oseph Cook, Hellry Ward 
Beecher, Mrs. Li verl110rc, anel otherd who i nli Dence 
the worlcl of thought. The~e pcrsollH we Rhall have 
the opportllnity of hearing this willter, amI we 

belicve neMI)' cI'el'y stndcnt will al'ail hilll$elf of 
the prj vilege aud attend the lectlll"es. 

given at these and like iustitntions; but they were 
surprised at a lack of the practical clement in edn
cation alliong a prople so eflgerl), engaged in the 
pmctical bnsiness ot money making. 

They rom mended the work system at Welle,ley, 
\)11 t ",hen speaking of \ T aosar. they cplietly remarked 
that they ~al\" ,Yonng ladies there with their dresses 
tom and their glol'es ripped. Tn France, ~ewing 
and dl'ess.making are tanght in all the puhlie 
schools. In the lowcr gmdc8, the gi rio leam to 
mend, to dum, ete., and ill the h ighel' grades they 
are taught to cnt and tit uresses. 
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'Vitlt the clo"c of tlte tprm, \\'0 \\'onlrl gladly cun -I Clough. He had cho~on as the ,;ubject of the even
vev to our frielH],' dclinite >llId full kllu\l'ledCfc 01 in" I."n ,d'e 110 \\' '" 1ItleN of (I JVayside inn, and 

~ 1""'1 0 t't • 

the work ac,'( 111llli"heci but a~ tlli,; c,m be <rained had a';bi"ned llOl'tions to hc reMI to Messrs, Cileason , h :-t 

only h,l' adn,t1 attendatl('e at the recitation" \l'e and l' ate,;. and Mi,,, Stearn", 
will ~ill1ply etate that. il~ point vI' aptne, alld tll(J- 1 "'-flcr a brief I·olllntary ~II tilt pian~, an,d a 
ronghne ... ", the work ot the term ha, been 1· ('1'.1' ,im!,le :itatclIICnt rc"pecting Sudbury the bite ot the 
satistactory to protcssors and stlldents alike, \,Tay"ide Inn, the upening passages of the poem 

The reputatiun of tIle College, in I'efel'cnce to the I lI'ere read, inclnding the description" of the persons 
O'entlem:mh' cOIHluct and moral chamcter of the "atltered in the inn, whose tale,; are rel)orted by the " - " students. has ueen well maintained . The time has poet, Then followed some ot the tales, those best 
not been e(lnally fl'uitful to all howe\'el'. There is known being 01l1ittE'd as ' already familial' to the 
careless gleaning, for often an attempt is made to circle, The reading oecnpieJ bnt little more than 
combine other lauor witlt what would otherwise be an hoUl', Fullowing a hrief reees~ a quartette sang 
thorough work, The moti yes of the student, too, afl'ect ~t pleasan t song. All scattered to thei l' homes 
powerfully the worth of his aeqnisitions. lie who before ten o'clock. 
has the assurance that he ha:; excelled and that he It is easy to see that if the exercises of the even
has gained a plaudit trom bis professors, for faith· ing are wisely planned, the meeting mnst be both 
tnlne,H, l'el' ie\Y~ the tel'lIJ'l; work with pleaslll'e; but pleasant and profitable. The acquaintance with 
he iR 1I0t "student in the he t sense of the term, literatnre thu acquired i~ of comse not very exten
unless he has ,;tudied for the pleasure and power it il' e, although during the tilnr years of the college 
gives him and hecau e he is possessed of a health- eomse, a large amount is read from many authors. 
ful mania that k -eps him ever in the pUl'suit of Hnt the stimulus to further stndy is COD iderable, 
higher and wider truths, Snch a man has not while the manifest inftnence of snch a gathering is 
leamet! Latin and Greek-so lUueh, and Philosophy fawn'able to social development, and helps to form 
-so IIllich. bnt hi ' whole being 1mb been developed a taste tUI' literature and for general cultll re, 
in te lIectllally and moraU y, Ed llcation ueconll'S to 
him "not ,I shilling blllele without a handle, hilt a In a recent isslle of the bi-monthly magazine, 

I I Education. is an al,ticleentitlerl "Self-consciousness good tool hel( in the finll gri p of e mnteter," 

One of the illstitutiull:; of Kalamazoo Cullege to 
which we would like to intl'UdllCC 0111' reader,; is 
the Reading Circle, This ha, heen continued, 
with but slight int()rmi,sion. ahullt tweil'e YOal':; 
011 Saturuay el'euillg, ollce in tll'O weeks, the mem . 
bel'S of the college clas"es, 01' Hb many ot them as 
chouse to do ,0, meet at the President's hou;;e, and 

in Education," which will prove especially interest
illg to the class now studyiJlO' I lltellectual Science 
with Dr. Broob, 

It i. analytical in character and practical in its 
aim", Xotieing, Rim]>l)' to lay a ide, abnormal selt~ 
cOIl:;('iollsness and that which is akin to egotism, 
the writer defines the term to ue what Dr, Porter 
c[llIR eonsciousnees, viz,: the power of the sonl to 

spend an holll' (H' two in reading something hefore kllOw itK own acts and states, We In!tyobserve 
"elected, The selection iti sometimeH with reference here that Dr, Porter calls attention to still another 
to achosen Hnbject, sometimes from a chosen anthor, definition, viz,: a perception of the miud's activities 
sometimes 1'1'0111 the literature of a cho~en period, in addition to the objects of those activities. This 

Perhap~ the be"t idea of the exercise can be la t definition, it seems to UR, may make the mean
obtained by an account of the last evening thus iug of the term a little clearer when applied to 
spent, Decembel' 9th, ])uring the present year the education, The snuject of the papel' may be 
members of the ,enior elaRs hal'e in turn provided resoll'ed into a simple qnestioll, as follows: liow 
the entertai nmen t, each followi ng hib own choice shall the teacher and pu pi I knoll' themseh'es, and 
in the selectioll of bubject and plan, and expected what studies will best assist in gaining this 
to call to his aid other RtuclentR, as nearly as possible knowledge! 
in alphabetiral order, At the last meeting, the I The following is a'short epitome of this article: 
tlirectioll of the exercises fell to the lot of A, E. Self-conbciousness is Ol1e of the powers of the 

/' 
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humall being whieh must be developed in education, 
As a power it is uuiversal. All who can know 
ph)', ieal phenomena by any means can also know 
psychical phenomena by means of selt~couscious
ness, The power is trustworthy; in its own sphere 
int,tllible, When the world becomes really skepti
cal as to it" trllstworthiness \\'e shall bc uni"ersally, 
and in the grossest ene, agnostics. 

Like other powers it lIlay be dwarfed by neglect 
and developed by nse. r~ike the fl'sthetic tiLcnlty it 
is cultivated by few persons, and learned men even 
may ne\'er exercise self-knowledge. 

Education, according to Pestalo7.zi, is the Ilatural 
prugrcssi,e and symmetl'ieal development of' the 
powers and taculties of the human being. Ednca. 
tion should insure to self-consciousne,s a natmal 
and progressive development. 

No University or College can afford to let men 
carry its degrees without a considerable develop
ment of self-consciousness. The teacher shonlc1 
have this faculty in perfection. The writer's words 
on these last two thoughts may be best understood 
by reterring to or recalling Dr. Porter's words on 
the value of psychology, as givell in the first chap
ter of the text-book. 

The development of the power is gained by nse, 
its best results are gained by a stndy of the products 
of other minds. This leads to the question: what 
studies best develop this form of retr'ospection and 
self-knowledge? Among these are given general 
literature because it contains the best thoughts 
of all time, and the study of the languages, because 
thcy embody the thought of nations. Poctry too 
is useful since it re\'eals to us ideas of truth, honor, 
love, devotion, etc. 

The stnc1y of bibical literature is commended, 
'tnd here wc -observe that the writer does not make 
a distinction between ethical consciollsncss and the 
general definition of consciousness, as Dr. Porter 
does. • 

The study especially commended for de\'elopi ng 
the power is the History of' Philosophy. 

In the ligh t of the peculations of llegel, 
Leibnitz, Kant, and Darwin we read our own 
thoughts. 

We leal'll from it the peculiarities of all minds, 
and say in a difierellt sense from that first intended 
"nothing human is alien to me." So we may say, 
without exaggeration, no man lmows himself who 

does uot know Socrates, Plato, and Aristotle, Des 
Cartes, Spinoza, Va 1 IIartmltn, aud Spencer, 
Locke, Reed, and Hamilton, and the other thinkess 
whose theories mark stages in the development of' 
human though t. 

========= 
With most of our public institutions, we are in It 

certain way so familiar, that they never excite our 
thought 01' attract our attention. We recognize 
their existence by OUI' constant nse of' them. and UC"

cept them very much as we do day and night, as a 
matter of course, only notici ng them when by acci
dent or exception they fail to pcrform their duty. 
Yet tOl' all this indifference, Ollr govel'll meri tal insti
tutiuns from Pension Roll to Post Office have his
tories interesting in the extreme, if our attention bc 
only directed to them. 

Especially is this true of our Postal System in its 
beginning, growth and present magnitude. We 
daily entrust to its service our missives of business, 
love, or grief, never doubting, but, like a healthy 
physical system it will properly distribute and de
li vel' all committed to its care. 

A to how all this is done, we have no definite 
knowledgc. We seldom think of the magnitude, 
and almost perfect system cmbodied in this living, 
huge, carrying, distributing and delivering machine, 
through which pass yearly the millions of business 
letters of merchants and manufacturers, communica
tions of separated ii'iends, newspapers from the thou
sands of presses, circulars of advertisers, and the bil
lets doux ot lovers. 

One interested in learning something concerning 
the method of working this great public machine 
or gaining an idea of its general growth. since "The 
departillg mails were published ill advance on the 
mellting housc doors" in the old Colonial times, will 
find highly interesting the 'Pleasing sketch of the 
Philadelphia Post Office, by E. II. Barber, in a late 
number of Our Oontinent. We will appreciate better 
the importance ot our mail ervice when we recall 
that the City of Penn represents far less than onc 
fiftieth of its entire work, and orriething of its pro
gress when we uote that the Post Office which in 
1737 Benj. Franklin presided over in his private res
idence, has now about eight hundred employes in its 
service, and twenty-six snbordinate ofiices. Truly, 
if the history of onr mail system is a criterion, we 
are a gl'eat and growing people. 
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- - --------
GLEANINGS FROM: GEORGE ELIOT'S 

MlDDLEMARCH. 

It is a narrow mind that callnot louk at a sub.iect 
from variuns points of view. 

The world is tnll of hopefUl allalogies, ,wd hand
some, dnbions eggs, called possihilities. 

We arc frightened at Illnch that is 1I0t eonceil'
able. 

What can the fitness of things meall if 1I0t tbeir 
-fitness to a man's expectatiolls. 

Might, coulc!, would, - they are cuntemptuolls 
auxiliaries. 

Time, like money, is measllI'ed oy 0111' needs. 

Om vanities differ as our noses do. 

One's self.satisfilCtion is all untaxed kind of p)'()p_ 
erty which it is very unpleasant to find depreciated. 

One must be poor to know the Inxnry of gi"ing. 

Very little achieve;nent is required in order to 
pity another man's shortcomings. 

Failure after long perserverance, is Illuch grander 
than never to have a striving good enough to be 
called fail nre. 

'Ve are all of us imaginati I'e in some form or 
other, for images are the brood of desire. 

People glorify al I sort · of oravery except the 
bravery they might ~holl' on behalf of theil' lIearest 
nei glrbors. 

What we eall the "just possible" i~ sometimes 
true. 

The IUOst telTihleo\)stacles anI' olle call see, except 
one',. selt: • 

We are apt to cOII~ider HII ad wrong because it 
is nnplea ant to ns. 

There is no creature whose inward being is so 
strong tbat it is not greatly determined by what 
lies outside of it. 

The wowing good of the world is partly de
pendent on 11 n histol'ic acts. 

That thingti are 1I0t so ill with you and me a~ 
they might have been is balf owing to the numbel' 
who have lived faithfully a hidden life anti rest ill 
nnvisited tombs. 

LOOALS. 

Oollege closes Friday 1Ioon, Dec. 22. 

Oollege will open January 2d, 1883. 

O.H.G. 

Our tongnes are little triggers whieh have usually 
been pulled before ,general intentions clm be brought 
to bear. 

The INDEX has a goodly IInmber of slIoser ibers. 

The total enrolmen tin the Oollege for the year is 
189. 

It is wonderful how much uglier things will look 
when we onl.v suspect that we are blamed for 
them. 

We del'ote extra space to reading matter iu tllis 
issue. 

Some of our filir ones arc ti'eq nen t callers at the 
peannt stand on South Bnrdiek street. By being contemptible \\'e set llIen's minds to 

the tune of' contempt. Several of the boys are engaged ill mereantile 

I call it improper pride to let tools' notions lIonses down town during the holiday trade. 

hinder you from doing a good action. The subscription editor complains of the negli-

We hear with the more keenness what we wish gence of the Alumni iu subscribing for the INDEX. others not to hear. • 

It is in those acts called trivialities that the seeos 
of joy are forever wasted. 

'What loneliness is more lonely than dibtrllst. 

The pain as well 'as the pll blic estimate of dis
grace depends on the amount of previous profes
siun. 

It always remai ns true that if we had been !!'reat
er .circulllstances would have been less strong 
agalllst us. 

Appearances have little to do with happiness, 

• 

Most of the boys and girls take advantage of the 
reduced rates on the railroads to visit home during 
the holidays. 

Ooasting attracts the attention of the small boys 
at present, aud the mania even threatens to attack 
some of the Oollege folks. 

It is darkly hinted that two of ollr ,J unior girls 
attempted to kidnap au innocent little ragamuttiu 
on South street the other day. 'Will they rise and 
explain? 

" 
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We wi"h you a Merry Chri~tmas allri Happy Nell' 
YE'ar. Mr. Luke Cooney, Jr., has becn Sllddpllly called to 

his home, alem, K. Y .. by the dpath or his mother. 
HYIIJpathy £01' him in his great berpavE'ment is uni
versal among his many frit'IHb in Kalamflwo College, 
and out of it. 

Mary Lovell ma(li· all pxtE'ndr(l visit to town :\ fpIV 

days ago. 

Mi~s Bigg~ eat~ IlPr Cilri~tllla;; turkey with friend" 
ill Fostoria, Ohio. 

A party of the boys and girl, went tn Galesblll'g' 
tiJ), it ride Friday el-ening, Dec. 1. They were en
tertained by Mr. Ford at his home. All joined in 
saying they had an c:\ccptionably good time, and 
'peak in the highest terms of the kind ho"pitality 

Mis~ SLearns, of the pre"put Sophomore cia'". Ipavp~ 
at the end of this terrn. 

'1'he Sherwoods are COil tem plati ng t'xtrllsi VI' i 111-

provement · in their hall. 

F. H. BrittOJi froze one of his ears the other day. 
ft Illust be cold out on the plank road. 

·M. Frallk Beals will spend the holidays ill Kala
Illazoo, vi~iting among hi~ mallY friends. 

It is announced that Clayton Burt, of Detroit, for
merly a student hpre, will vi~it friends in town soon. 

'82, Dio P. Sheldon is studying theology at Morgan 
Park. The INDEX wishes him abundant success in 
his labors. 

The combination meeting was postponed, first on 
account of the ~'an Drill, and again on account of 
the temperance lecture. 

Harry B. Wood, formerly of '84, so well and £'\\'01'

ably known in collegE' circles llere, is home rrOUl Am
herst for his holiday vacation. 

WE' learned a few days ago, from the Kalamazoo 
Telegraph, that Prof. C. F. Daniel~. '80, will pass 
his holidays in town. visiting old friends. 

One of the chandeliers ill SllPrwood Hall, fell the 
othE'r evening. breaking two laillps and damaging the 
carpet with oil. Luekily thp), were lIOt lighted. 

The new ladies' building is what the ladies Jook 
anxiously forward to, and of tom::;p every right
minded gentleman is anxious to adopt it as part of 
his alma //tater. 

The girls will shout their war-whoop tm-Ia-I-o- O 
1'-- • --O--~--,,-~-·:(· - -1' .» oiL- ~~ 
among their benighted neighlJUrs at hOllle durillg 
the holiday vacation. 

Officers of the Eurodclphian society: Mary A. 
Peck. President; Mrs. I{. L Abbott, Vice-Prt'Sldcnt: 
fda Z. Moxom, Secretary; .J ulia j{lI~,plI, Trea,;lIl'(->r: 
Alice Sawtelle, Editn'Hs; Anna Whivple. LiiJrariall. 

Andrew G. li,dler, of the rNJJEX, will aet ,~, salt's
man at C. L. l{ouIH1R' hook Htore during till' holidays. 
W" vpnture to say that all t.he prelty thing:; in the 
store will not eclipse the beauty of Andrew'::; smile. 

of their ho ts. 

The Sherwoods elected t.he following officers for 
the winter term: Presidput, A. G. Fuller; Vice-Pres
ident, C. E. Monroe; Corresponding Secretary, C. H. 
Bramble; Recording Secretary. M. J". Goodrich; 
Treasurpr, A. J. Coddington ; Janitor, H. \V. Clough, 
Libmrian, (for the year.) R. C. Pennel'. 

The following list of names represents ~he Philo
lexian corps of officers: Allpn E. Cloug-h, PreRident; 
Walter H. Merritt. Vice-President; Chas. M. HolllJe~, 
Secretary: Leonard H. Stewart, Corresponding Secre
tary; Frank D. Haskell, Librarinn; James McNral, 
Janitor. 

'rhl' Sherwood Rhetori('al Society is endeavori ng 
to hnve the State A 'sociatioll of College SociE'tirs 
hpld hrre. Thi ' association consiRts of one society 
from each college. As far as we know. the other 
college societies will E'ncleavor to do all in their power 
to add interest to the meetings. should they be held 
here. 

Siduey C. Davis, charmed with the pl'Ospeds of 
wedded bliss, has left the sacred precincts of Minerva, 
and is now bound by Hym~n 's chains to olle of his 
fai I' pari~h ioners. 

One by one the bo)'s are going, 
Olle hy one lhey sllolllllurrah! 

As they, greet. t.he slIIiling features, 
or their lIew 1'ollnd l11,lther-in-lalV. 

The following i::; a list of sOllie of the publicat,ions 
recently addf'd to the Collpge library. The tit/rs and 
the namps of the iLuthor, bpst ~peak their worth: 

Helmholtz's Popular Scientific Lectul'l's, Ulhorn's 
Coutlict of Uhri"tiallity with Heathenism, March' . 
Origill and II istor)' of thl' English Language, Raw~ 
linsoll's Origin of XatiollH. Smith's Ancient History, 
!!mhraeing b;gypt. l:labylonia, Persia, aml Assyria. 
Hakus's History of the Baptists, Neal's Puritans, 
Dorche"ter's Problelw; of lteligiollH Pl'OgI'C'SS, Macau
lay's Life and LettE'rs, by G. O. Trev('IYaJJ, and othcrs 
of like imporLance. • 
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At a recent mepting of the College Y. M. alld Y. 
L. C. A., Rev. S. C. Davis, Presiden t, bei ng called to 
battie with the tern realities of life, reo igned, mid 
in his stead E. E. Dres er was elected. The C. A. 
has weekly meeting. in room No. ±, at the lower 
building. which are well attended and. WE' trust, are 
profitable to all . Come and see! 

A bllilding, to be called Ooncordia ITall will oon 
be added to the property of Thiel Oollege, p,t. 

Tho faC'ultl' of Wisconsin OolleO'e \"allquished the . " 
Sophomol'e8 for the Freshmen, hut the latter rC-
fused to be victoriou8 iu that way. 

It become our pleasant duty to announce the ad 
vent of a stranger into the family of .J. W. Tanner, 
'82,-a bouncmg boy. On receiving the news the 
editorial board conspired together and, after pro
digious, efforts, brought forth the following splen
did ode: 

There are in England forty-one training collcges 
allsweri ng to 0111' normal schools; seven tceu of thesc 
are tor edncating male, and twcnty-three for female 
teachers. 

The French government I'eeluil'es all 8cholar8 at 
the ages of fifteeu 01' sixteen to till out thc week'~ 
lI'ork as follows: ~[oraI8, one IWllr; Frellch lan
guage and literatllre, and allciellt literatUl'e, tOllr 
hOllrs; Ii vi ng langnage::l and foreign Ii terature, 
three hOlll'S; summary of the history of civilization, 
to the time of ~ hariomagne, two hOllrs; cosmo
graphy, (1110 hour; animal and ,'egetable physi
ology, one holll'; physics, one hour. 

Some one born to fortune, 
80me one born to honor; 

Another happy pa and ma, 
lt i. Mr. and Mrs. Tanner. 

The list of chapel orations and essays is as follows: 
Alleu E. Clough, Heverses in the Fortunes of Col
umbus; A. G. Fuller, Social Equality; C. H . Gleason, 
The Mysterious in Nature; S. Wesseluis. Victor 
Hugo as a Novelist; Miss Axtell, Modern Chivalry; 
Miss Benuett, Michigan; Luke (~ooney, jr., True Cul
ture; Frank C. Marshall, Characler of Voltaire; Miss 
Ellen Ritter, Bryant's Flood of Years; Miss Mary A. 
Sawtflle, Loiterings about Boston; John E Cheney, 
Influence of Egyptian Civilization on Gref'ce; Elmer 
E. Dressel', Mrs. Browning as a Poet: Barton J. 
Yate , The Beginning of Papal SLlpremacy; Fred. H. 
Britton, Arabi Pasha; C. E. Monro .. , Capital i'unish
ment; Minor Taft, Fifty Years Ago and To-day. 

ITEMS. 

The gl'ade necessary tor graduation at the St. 
Louis Law School has been raised from 65 pel' cent. 
t(\ 70 pel' cent. 

A large specimen of the Mastodomts Ameri
can'us has been added to the Wisconsj·n University's 
museum. 

Mount Allisoll Oollege, N. 13., is to have a lIew 
college building. 

Eighty per cent. of the Freshman now at ITarv
arc1 are studying in the scientific COllrse. 

President Arthnr's son is a sopohmore at Prince-
ton Oollege, N. J. . 

Young ladies of Kalamazoo College, the whole edi
torial board, busilles~ manager aud all, morally and 
physically arisE'S to beseech you to acquit yourselves 
like men, und not be '0 inquisitive as to read the fol 
lowing awful charge that wicked man has brought 
against yonI' ex. 

BEW AI·m, LA.DlES-DON'T REA.D. 
,"PP.~l[ .laq uolln pU1l1S 01 Pllll alls II 

Aloqamos 1[ ~p. ~a.1! p,aqs Alam[ a AI. 
-plla.l Sllli .iiJll~.llll alls UI~od s~qJ. 

.1!U[qpllJ 1) 01 sluao ual .1aJ31)M. n,aAI AIOR 
: .llollS H )0 PUP! 1s11al aen s1al'l aqs .n 
Alol[aluOs 1nO 1[ pug I [,eqs 1aq nOA ~nu 

"IIOUJ[ 0l10U 1qilno alls '</ult[laluos s,lI 
IWlUOM. 1) saluo.11 lhq[IlAlITI s.9.la1n JI .. 

vVe regret that want of space prevents the publi
cation of a full report of the combination meeting 
of the P., S. and E. societies, especially since it waR 

olle of the most pleasant occurrences of the tenu. 
Rev. SamueL" Brooks, D. D., led the assembly in 
prayer. The oration uu Positivi m was good. The 
writer shoultl handle such themes for us oftener. 
Miss Bessie Russell, in a vel)' artistic manner, 
played the .iJanse Napolitaine. 

The Oollege Qllartette is a strong one and was 
well applauded. 

The cllstom of appointin.g one 01' more days of 
the college year for athletic sports is becoming 
q ni te uui versal. 

Horace Brownell and HalTY Pettee with ,' iolin 
and piallO created IIlllsic that· had charllls that 
might soothe the samge brea"t of the inc1i,.idual 
who was so full of misinformation concerning the 
"Dukes," so styled. . . 

Messrs. Brownell and Orosby showed a ready ap
pt·eciatiou of' tlte main points of' the characters they 
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assumed ill declaimill~. The saltH' wa, trill' ()~. Mi", 
Florence Eherstein .. l 'u'rTI Nfi UP f'LOTIIE:3 LINES. 

W(' are surprised that none of our nllmerOlls newspaper 
hUlllorisl~ haye el"er alt,'mptecl to desnihe the prOl'ess of 
e\tellding the (amily dothes lille. Th('r!' ar(' lo-rlay hun
dreds of newspaper funny lIlen in olliees all Ol"er our land 
I"alinl-( around doing' nothinl-(, who might just as well 
altaill lo illll1lortalit)- and renown hy devploping the 
gJorions possihilities "ing hiddC'n in slldl a subject as 
i'ulting up (,Iothes C;lIles. Our misguided humorous 
juul"llaliHls are wasting their heaven-given talents and 
'wearinl-( themselyes out iu IIT('sUiug with such barren 
suhjects as the ~ ... I-erage ;';lIIall 130)' , The ~Iule witll the 
DouiJle Patent Riwk "\'clio", Putting UI) ;.;toves, Police 
Court Caleudars, l3anana Peelings, and lhe minute.~ of 
imaginary u('gro literary sodetieH, wben lhe.\' might 
aehieve ullheard of su,·tess and tremendous not<lriety iJy 
,t ('11' well dire,·ted elforb in the /i'le of action indicated 
I,y this desimblf' aud hitherto unappreeiated topic. 

M r. Britton's ol"ation showed excl'llent tlt(lllght 
in the treatment and a lIol'ei plan uf pre,en(;(tion. 
ITe blew POOl' Arahi's honor 011 t alloll t a, h(' did 
the ligltt tlutt emitted too mncit ~lI\ukc. 

On accollnt of the latellc,b of the hOllr tlte illl
promptll speaking was omitted. 

Frank L. Hoydell relldered a ';010 tllat lVas the 
deliaht of all l,re,ent. 'Vhell \'011 are ellcored ~o o . 
lustily again, yOllllg IlJan, ('Ullte tiJ]"lI"ard and pOllr 
forth other melodies. 

In closing, .Mess I',. Browllell alld Pettee fir · t 
played Home, Sweet lIume, ,(lId when called Ollt 
again gave The Irish 'Wabltel' ' Volllell. S. We.bel
ins acted as chaimlfUi. Tlte Carl')UIl~, by Mr. Fmnk 
Beals, created muclt Illerri mellt. 

.Just lhink of it! What a lipId is liere spread (lut for 
the enterlJrisiug" funuY-IIIan to range' What a land of 
Canaan lJ essed in fat things, and flowing with milk and 
willI hone.Y. We invite tlte tWUUI' three Itlllldred perciulIS pl'eo

ent to come agai II and hri IIg thei r friends. 

EXCIIANC:ES. 
Whether it is thepril"ilegeuf the exchall~eeditoror no, 

the ovportunity is his, of ('onlinually heratlng and vilify
ing hiS contem poraries. 'Chis sort of work ,eems tu be 
exceedingly con~enial [0 the ex-editor oi the Berkeleyan. 
We consider thiS a good exchange-above the average; 
bllt tbe pleasing elfel·t of the literar) articil.'S is in no wiHe 
enbanced by the learned "Ollllllents on ex('hanges. 

The Hamilton College l\lonthly ("all s('an'ely help pleas
ing its cOlltributOIS. It c'ontains shorl an(l condensed 
literar'yarti!"les and reviews. It rel"ently l'olltained an 
atcount of a visit to Mal1lllloth Cave which was giyell in 
a delightful style, and ('onfers (Te(lit on the narrator. It 
also contains a loye story, wlth-h, like all weightyarli!'ies, 
is "to be tOlltinued." 

The Argosy informs us of a new building in PI'OSppc.t. 
Accept our hearty ("ongratulatiOIlS. 'l'he Argosy is a lIew 
exchange, new at least to the present administration of 
the L'iDEX. ':Ve are glad to knoll' you and tmst that 
mutual benefit will be the result. 

The College Hambler fllrnishes its patrolls with whole
some literary food. The article on "CUltUI e and .\grklll
ture" by the president of til(' "ollt'ge, suggests many gooJ 
things in the way of an extended ('O!Il'se of studs for 
those intending to be fanners. We think such <I Course 
would supply a need long f~lt by that da~s, alld open :L 
way whereby they might re('ei \"e a liberal edll("allon. 

'l'he Index and Chronicle put in an appem'<IlH'e fTOIl1 the 
ladies of IIoward Female College. H "ompares well wi th 
the averagp exchange, and is a tomillendable eitort ill the 
way of It tollege jOllmal. The attic'le in the alullinae 
column, "Womall ill the \"inteelllh Cenlury," eOll1pares 
the present condition oj wmllen with lhat of past ages, 
attributing the happy dlallW' to the eil' ilizing influl'nces 
of Christianity. It points out her relfln, of to-clay. "Ill 
the sodal world she rules." 

We learn from lhe lIes penon titudent that our exehange 
column is "not at all ]1rohx:' ". e wish we might S,ty as 
much in return. It w01l1d seem that his ideal exehallge 
is one that ("ontains . omething he wants to "dip." 

We are glad to ackllowledgc the rC"eipt of the following 
exchanges: The Kansas :-itar. 'rhe Tomahawk, Kansas 
Heview, CalJiopean Clarion, 'rhe Adelphiall. The Napa 
Classk, The Albulll, The Cri lip, The Cheslomathean, The 
Heidelberg l\lonthly .Journal, Unil'ersity Mirror, The 
S01lthern CollegilUl, The !'-is liSl, {'haddock ('ollege Monthly, 
Ariel, Randolph Macon Monlhly, The )/ell'S Letler, The 
Swathmore Phc.enix, TLle Christian Herald. 

~o Oll~ ean glance over lhis suiJjeet without being 
struc'k by its adaptihilitv alld evident fitnetiS for tlle 
hUlllorist's purposes .. Just thluk for a moment in what a 
masterlv slyle it is possible to work it up, and, in Skillful 
hall(ls, to wh,tt a degree of dramatk eired It might be 
elevated. New beauties might be made to blossom out 
with the iJel-(inning of every pamgraph. 

Hal ing lried it our 'el ves and knowing that it is good, 
we would recolllmend the following U!l a first rlass intra
d uctioll an(l artL~tic way to start ont: ., The head of the 
family, aller enjoying the peac'e and quiet stillness of the 
day of rest, uHuallyarises ahout ~: 30 Monday morning 
(or thp purpose of preparing for the weekly wash." or 
('ourde lhis is one of the iJiggest)ies ever invented; head 
or the falllily always get, up later Monday Illorning tban 
any other day in the week; he never gets up until nearly 
eighl, and his wife has got the waHhing almost finished; 
uut that does not m,tke any dilference, to be a successful 
hllllloriHt you must do SOllle lying, and the funny mall 
that lies the most, makes the most money. 

Then to nlake it still more effective and get in as mallY 
lies as possible, you "an lell how the heac! of the family 
does like to put up clothes lInes. IIe looks forward during 
the whole week wi th joyful anticipations lo this auspicious 
~londa\, morning; and now when the looked for moment 
has at fength arrived. he proceeds. with mingled feelings 
of pleasure and delight, to the nail behind the cellar door 
fl"Om which the clothes line is usually suspended. Then, 
of course, if the right band of the hUlllorist hath not 
(argot its l:ullning, he will contrive lhat tbat clothes line 
he lost do\vn the dark abyss of the cellar stairs and to 
send II. ot F. down there to look for it. The mightiest 
product of the humorous art is lo send a hopeful, high
spi I'ited man inlo the gloomy tellar to look for somtlung 
that is lost; to uang his heacl against the joists, to poke 
his neck in iJetween tbe cellar stair, and to envelope his 
person ill a halo of cobwebs. 

Theil. having extricated U. of F ., sucl'essflLI in his 
search. from the danger, seen and unseen while down ill 
the dark l"avi~y of the ceilar, lhe lIalTati ve lllay iJe con
tinued by remarking that he experiences considerable dif
ficulty in disentangling the clothes line from its rather 
mixed up state-in trying to make hoth ends 110t lIleet. 
To proceed <I('cording to lhe l"O~t appl"Ovecl fashion of 
American hUlllorists you should exert yoursel( to acculll
ltlate obstal'le.~ and bindrllllces in the way of putting lip 
this !"lothes line. and to s,'are IIJl various devices to render 
this little wa,-;h-day expedilion lllost disastrous in el'ery 
resped. YOIl should raise lip. <I"cordcng to your aiJilily, 
unforseen circumstances cal"ulated to annoy and exasper
ale the unforlunate H. of F. Then when he I-(els into the 
a('tive business of hOisting up the elothes line, make hint 
promenade up lhe muddy gmvel walk and wade lhrough 
the tall wet grass in his slippered feel. lIe should en-
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cleavor, if l'onH'nient, to dim\) the slippery t .. ullk of a 
(·he .... ) t .. ee fo .. tile pu .. pose of slipp,ng the line over one 
of tlw linellS, and jar (Iown <I d .. enching torrent of rain 
d .. ops 1' .. 0111 till' foliage wet with last night's showe ... 

.!\. paragraph should h!:' introduceci explaining how II. 
of JC. swo .. "" saw stars, anll all thl\t sort of tlung, wben 
he slipped on a 'I'd board and came edgew:tys to the 
ground. 

Xumerous instam'es, varied acconling to the taste and 
skill of tbe writer, nla)' be In'ought in. showing how tbe 
t:lothes line was too long to be stretched with advantage 
from the ('orlwr of the house to the apillc' t .. ee, or too short 
to reac'h from the post at the back of the ganlen to the 
cleat on the side of the I\·oodshed. 

Finally, when tile writer has exhausted his ingenious
ness in it1l'entinl-( distressing ailliclions and improlJalJle 
casualt.ies to persec'ute t.he unhappy \·iet.illl of fate and 
that misemble dothes 1ine, t.he following umy be accept
able as a graceful and felicit.olls manner in which to wllld 
up: .. ,Toh never put up any clothes lines: he would have 
willed his reputation if he hacl." To be sure this or a 
RomewiJaL similar expression has only been used by our 
national cornie sc-rihes between three <lnd four hundred 
times, but thal is no ,1rawlJaC'k. The ('urrent value of an 
expressioll dependR on the numiler of times it has been 
rehashell and reiterated. In fact, one oC the sec'I'ets 0[ 
sllccess in this art is knowillg how to rehash skillfully. 

('.A~IF1ANCA SJlOH1'. 

AN DWLCHES. 

"In the lexicon of youth there is no such word as 
fail," nor can the Esterbrook Steel Pen Co. fail to 
snit the wish~s of writers in the great variety that 
they provide of their steel pens. 

A fn'shman says that as soon as he gets out of 
c·ollege he is going to Wl'lte a book entitled "Four 
Years in the Saddle."-Lalllpl'n 

What better selediou can be made for a Christ
mas present than a fine book? Caryl has a beautiful 
assortment of them in fine binding, plain cloth, 
bonrd and paper, which all are "ordially invited to 
call ami examine. 

We learn that a German chemist has sncceeded in 
lUakiug first-rate brandy out of sawdust. We are 
friends of the tempernnre movement and want it to 
succeed, but what ('hance will it have when a man 
can take a rip-saw and go out and get drnnk with a 
fence rail? 

When yonr vesl buttons and vertebral get in too 
dose proximity to ue comfortahle. just drop in and 
see I{rymer, on N. l311rclick; he will put an (oyster) 
lmy window all you. or serve YOIl np a good square 
meal ill any style you wish. Oysters for sale also in 
hulk and can . 

Th!:' rpason a:,sthetic-s so lUuc-h admire the stork is 
I hat hc- call stand for hours on UDe h'g and look as 
thoug'h he di,ln't know Hlly thing and rlidn't W>lnt 
to. -Soll/en'ill!' JOI/ }'lilt!. 

M. Lenz "t 213 E. Maiu St. st.iil ~lIl'vives aud gives 
lhe uP~t of sati~fadioLl to hi~ tu~tomers in all kincl~ 
of clyeillg and repairing, makiug olJ clothes look :LR 

g'ood as new at almost no expense, alld saving poor 
ttlortals the uect'sHity of "sltuffiillg off" garulf'nts llUt.iI 

they are thoroughly worn out. 

New Biographical Dictionary.-An excellent fea
tnre of Wehst!'r'~ nahridged Dictionary, is the 
New Biographical Dictionary, in which are given the 
names of llearly ten thol1sand noted persons of an
cient and motlern times, with a brief statement of 
the datl's of their birth and death, tllPir nationality, 
pmfes,ion, pte. Thi~ i' clp igllf'd for purpo~e~ of 
ready reference. to answer the questions which often 
arise as to when and whnrf' certain person livf'd, and 
the character of their ac·hievemen ts. [t contains 
many name of persons who are still living, and the 
pronnnciation or pach name is given. 

Certain facts in tmture must be set down in the list 
of impondl'rables. We may speculate and theori~e, 
suggest probahilities and trace analogies and at the 
encl be as far or farther frnm the truth than we were at 
the beainning. Similar to this is the fact that some
how p~ople ~l ways find that they grt more heat for 
the money out of the wood and coal that they buy of 
J. McSweeney than an.v other dealer in town. Par
ties purchasing of him cau be sure of good mea.~urp. 
prompt delivery and 10Wf'st prices. Yard and office 
on E. Maiu St. 

Thus far more tban 1"J.62,rl16 different excuses 
have be('n made by Republicans for their failure to 
catch on this y~ar, but not one of them says "In God 
we trust", pven it they did put this bit of taffy on 
silver coin~. 

Specialilit's ill neck scarf~ and all kindR of tlec}j 
wear at Sol Seligman's, E. Main. 

There is danger of another South American war 
between Brazil und the Argentine Republic. The 
foreign residents are makillg preparatious to travel, 
probably Oil lhat hoI'S de mll/lilll we re,\(1 so mnch 
about. 

.T. 1. BartH'S keeps only the choicest meats at his 
Mich. A \'e. lllarket. 

Oh pulchra pllella 
Do look on a fellah, 

llui canit under your winder. 
Clara luna Ineit, 
Duke atllor dncit, 

1"01' whnt the rlnce is to hinder?-EJ·. 

Dont fail to call at Caryl's book storp in your 
searcb for presents. He has an immense a.·sortment. 

"See Venice and die," some our has said, and if 
beauty was considerNl the agent. of denth, the ~ame 
migbt be s'Lid of MrR. S. M. Fiske's millinery empo
riu111.ouly you never die from that vision of beauty, 
unil'ss it be from envy of one of yonr neighbor who 
lS fortunate enough to possess a hat of her make. No 
artist itt her linp has better taste, or is more dis('I'i llJi
nating in the exact sharle of color nud style of make 
tteCf'ss:try to h"r1uoni~<, with ,L c01ltplexion aud to set 
ofi' " cost un",. Hemember her place, at Morse 's old 
slHnd. 

Toy~, toys, att itttlt1en~e variety at Caryl's postoffiee 
book store. 

". 

.. 
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KALAMAZOO COLLEGE. 
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of tile 1faculty 
AND OTHER OFFICERS· 

--0--
HEV. KENDALL S IWOKK, ]). D, 

President ana Professo]"()! MtJral and Intellectual P71ilo."Ir)}lhy. 

l1Icrrill Professor of Practical RCli(Jirnt. ana Col/eae Pa~lm· . 

RE\' . ~AMUEL BHOORS, D. D., 
Pmfessor n.f Ille Latin Lan(J/w{Je and LiterCl/ure. 

ALEXANDE l! UADLOCJ{, PH. ~I. , 

FllA.NK D. llASln;L/" A. M., 
Prn[ess01' o.f j\Iatllematic.~. 

PmJessf )1' '~f tile Greek Latl.(Jlwge (Old Litendure. 
JACOB POPPEN, A. B .. 

Instr'tlcftJr iu German and Ji'rcllcll. 

ltflRS MARIAN CllASE, lllstrucim' in HL."ftO'l1) . 

:Ml~S LENA A. BEERMAN, I nRi1-uctor i1l Latin. 
REV. J. S. BOYDEN. A. M .. 

• wwarcl and FinanCial Sarelarll. 

l'HO.f'. SAMUEL BROOKS, I.Alw01iml. 

lII.u . • JOHN BISHOP, Janitor .. 

OFFICERS OF' TIIE EO.I1W. 

ftF.V. KENDALL BROOKti. D. D., ............. __ ....... _ .. Presillrnl. 
Ry,\·. SAMUEL BROOKS. D. D ....................... ........ Setre.ar)' . 
• J. E. HOWARD, Esq .. __ _ •••.. .. __ .• _ •..• _ •••..•. ..••• • __ .... Treasurcr. 
C. C. "BOWEN, Esq......... . ...... --.- .... _. ___ ..... Auclitor. 

EXECUTIVE CO,ll11JITTEE. 

R. C. BRWG~. 
SAMUEL BltoOKS. 
CUAUNCEY STRONG, 

KENDALL BROOKS. 
IIILLIAM L. EATON, 
.1. S. BOYDEN. 
A._1l. MAl'llER. 

T h'U:3TE[;;S Oi" THE COLLEGK 

1£011. t:al('h Van H Ul:iall, 
R('\', A. E. ,Mather. 

CLA.SS I. 

Re", L. H. Trowbl'icl~e. A. M., 
\Villialll Balr, Esq., 
Jtev. Fred. B. Cressey. A. 1\1., 
Rev, Th~t). Nelson. Ph. M., 

Rev. SaM') Ua.qkell. D. D. , 
Rev. Henry Stanwood, 
li on. H . O. Briggs, A. M., 
Rev. E. J. li"ish, D. D., 

CI .. \.SS II. 

Rev Kendall Brooks, n. D .. 
TIoward H. Colman, A. M .. 

Rpv, T. 1\1. Sllana.lC'lt, A. '\L. 
&Pv. John DOIIII('lIy. A. M. 
Rev. John Fletcher, 
Edward OliH'Y. LT.. D., 
L. B. Austin. ffsq .. 
D. ~\.. \Yaterma.n. Rsq., 

Rev .. Ja.y Ullntington, ~\ . l\l .. 
William L. Eaton, A. M., 
DaniC'1 Putnam, A . M., 
Rev. Sam'l Broolu •. D. D. 
J. H;. Howard, Esq., 
J. W. French, Esq. 

CLASS III. 
I, S. Hamilton, 1\1. D,. RE';\", Z. (ircnell, Jr" D. l), 

Cha.uncey Strong, A. M.. C. C. Dowen, Esq" 
Rev. Geo. W. Harris, A, 1\1.. Hon. A. n. Wilkln')oll , A M'I 
Rev. Samuei Graves, D. D., I{ev .. J. H. Dudlry, 
Rev. Boward B. Taft, A. M., Han. Wm. A. 1\[ool'e, A.M .. 

Schuyler C. Grant. A. M. 

There a.re thre(' COllrse~ of f 'olleg(' Study, each of whirl! CXlt'lHls 
through [Ollr years The first. known as tlw Classi<'al COHrsI', ill('ludC's 
llU" Latin anel Hreek Languages, and the studi(:>s tlsually plirRut'd hy 
candidates for th(' degree of Bachelor of A.rts. Tbc second. dcsignatNl 
a.t.; Illc Latin ScientifiC Course, includes cvery study in tile Classh'al 
Course, except Greek. In this rourse Greek may be substituted for 
Latin. The third, t he Scicntilic Course. omits 11Mh [latin and GrN'k. 

I It the Prepara.tory Departnl{'ut there are also lhreC' ('ourses, ('or
rl'sponding to t he above, each e\.tC'nding through four years. 

('atalogues or ally desired in[ormaliolllHay heoulaincd on ap[lli<'a~ 
lion to Rev. J. S. BOYDEN, )i:aiama7.oo. 

CAL E NDAR. 

1882. DccE"muer 22. Friday, Fall Term ellds. 
J883. Jan. 2, Tuesda.y, Winter Term begins. 

I . ~fa.rch 23, Frida.y, Winter Term ends. 
II April 2, Monday, ::)pring Tcrm l>eging~. 
u .June 20, Wednestla.y, Commencement. 
" Sept. 12, Wedlu,:sday, Fall Term begins. 
" December 21, Fl'iday, Fait Term euds. 

Examinations for~Admission, Tu('sday, June 21, and '1'llcsday, Sept. 11. 



COLLEGE INDEX. 

If you waut a warlll overcoat at a reasonable 
price, call at SELW)IAN'S. 

What is the shape or "kis,~ Why, it~ a-lip-tickle. 
of course.-E.,.. 

We wish to call the attention of both lad)' anil 
gentleman students, and all fripnds of the COLLEGE 
INDEX to the advertisement of O. DUll ham in anoth
er colullln. He i· olle of the most liberal patrons of 
our journal, and we can guarantee you wil l find it to 
your advantage to see him for allY thing in hi~ line. 

A. book agent who lived ~~t Hartle Creek was butted 
on the cheek by a ram. lTe lived half an houl', and 
died in great pain. Don't get this thing mixed; it 
was the ram that died, nut the agrnt. 

Fine Hats, Cap', Glo\'es. Mittens, G'-nt,' Furnish
ing Goods and Trunks at ::iol Seilg-nlfLll's, E. Main St. 

HOLIDAY N OVELITIES 
In G r eat V arie ty, 

-AT-

GEO. W. YOUNG'S 
NEW ELEGANT 

Call Early an d Make Selections. 

STUDENTS! 
STAFFORD & ALL BRIG HT, The Golc.len Rule of Business is, to 

Barbers and Hairdressers 1 PATRONIZE YOUR PATRON~, 
ROOMS IN ACADAMY OF MUSIC BLOCK, 

Sout h Rose Street, Kalamazoo, Mich . 

YOU WANT TO CALL AT 

ROBERTS & HILLHOUSE, 
124 lJI A J N STREET; 

And select from their Enormous Stock of 

ELEGANT GOODS FOR THE 

HOLIDAYS 
Any thing you may wish in the pre~ellt linc. 

BE SURE YOU HEED IT. 

YOUNG MEN i NOMEN 
, Vho wlsll to gel a Pr~l('tical Busil1es~ Edltcation should call at the 

Send [or .rournal. P .... ldent. 

Every Young Ma.n should I1fwe a copy ot Parsons' H aIJd
Book of Penma.nship, Book-Keeping, Business a.nd Soci al 
Forms. 11'or SalE' a.t tlle 

KALAltI A2;OO B USINE SS COLLEGE. 



COT .. LEGE INDEX. 

GET THE STANDARD! 
The Largest and Most Comptete Dictionary of the Engtish Language. 

Th.e N'e....,..". Ed.ition. 

01 

WO RC ESTER'S 
QUARTO DICTIONARY, 

Wl'l'lI :-;UPl'LE)!BXT, 

EMBRA CES 204 ADDITI ONAL PAGES, 

And Contains ouel' 12,600 New Words and a Vocabulary of 
Synonymes of Wards in General Use. 

~ FOr lHing a laJ'a-e, hallll~OJHe vol II II 1(' of 2058 rlllarto pag'('s. con
taining cOlisidNablY IIIOI'l' tha11 I [5 000 \Vorcl:s 111 II~ " \lra\)ulary, 
with tlll'ir cOTreN l:'rOlH1I1(·lation.1)rllnitiol1. and gtymolo~y ; to ",h ieh 
arp ftP»('IHled arti<'\r'i. list;;, nlul tahle~ ('olilaining much valtlahlr kin
dr(><l information. 

::E10 TELS. 

Bl HDICK HOU~K II . F. B\D(lIW, Proprh'tor ... 2.00 Ile r day. 

BPR1,\:'K n OTEL, N~'\\'IY FUfni;;hl'll. 
\ ', H . BUHIi .. ~. ProJlrielur. 

HI',' ~l.:m House In the State. 

DOCTO E S. 

ROW'!' KI NG. i\1. n .. omce 2~ West Main 8treet. Residence 700 
' \'('". ].l ain Hlreel . Ofti(-(' hOllrs, 1O::W to 1~ A. M., 2 :30 to 4 P . M. 

II. B. OHBOnN, M. n .• Physkiall allli Rtlr~(·on . Olllce ill MerrIll block. 
0RI)O':iite p, O. Ht~,;idelH'I', [nlrrnatiol\a.1 lIotel. Offtce hours.)o to 
1_ A. M. ; 2 to -I p, M. 

DE:N'TJ:S T S. 

D1t A. J . IlOLMES. 100 Eft" Main Hlreet. --------
F ltANK G. AUST I :-i wilh DR. A. T. METCA.LF, 103 East Main street . 

~1I 1 ) -stair':i.) 

Fully Illustrated and Unabridged, with four fUll-page IIlumi- IlANN1WfEl t & ~ I Df)ALL. Rooms over Michigan National Bank. 
nated Plates, Libraty Sheep, Marbled Edges, ' 10.00. 

THE NEW EDlTIOX OF 

WORCESTER'S DICTIONflRY 
Lur l US C. \\ EST,.t Solicitor 01 Am€'ri<'an and Foreign Patents, 1.\nd 

('olll1s{\lIor in l~atent Cau~e~. Trade-Ma.rk~. <..:opy Rights. Labels 
and Assignments. Mccllaukal Drafting. No. 16 Portage street. 
Circulars Free. 

Contains Thousands of Words not to be found in any other Dictionary. L AVVYEES 

II \Vor('ester'''l is, illlIle estimation (It all ('holars, the !test diction
ary {'xtant for genrral u"e. There is certainly no real comparison 
I)Ossible between it a.ntl its II\Osll_)OJlUI,u rival. The oOice or a <lirtion
arr is. o( coursf", not to make innovations, hut Silliply to registe r the 
be'st usage in spl'llillg 1.UI!( 1't'onOlllH'lug. Tllis \VorCd!ter \10('':i, and 
this its rival conspicuOusly I'a Is to do. " -New Ynrk nTnt'll!. 

lSAAC N. \VA'lYfLES. ,J ll~tiCt> of IhE' Pf'<l('e and Altornf'Y at I4lW. 
:ihcridan House Block. 

"YE"ars ago Worcestt'r's Dictionary was reeognlzcd, in gnglalHl as 
well as in tIl(' lTn\t('(\ Slates,:\5 till' best in E'xiSll"n('(' by the v('r~' \jest 
WriterS and students. [ t Il:L-; 3. still higher claim to this di':it illCtiOIl In 
this nl'w edltioll, wlllrh makl'~ other dietionaries: superflllon~. and 
serves a,1.,o:\s a cyriOI)oodia: a text-book IJIl I he languagE"; a vorahll
laryof (:rerk, Latin, Srriptllral and modern \)roper name~: a.l'ollf'(,
tion uf proyerlJs, l'hra.ses, and quotations of at langllag:es, aud a. ("oll}-
1J1<~te col1('ction or English ~ynonymes. "-PllaO(lelp'li(1 f;l'ellill(J H"lIe
Illt. 

(,:1£0.)1. Burl{ , AttMIH'~ at Law. O!lkr ill thr Cou r t UOllSC, K ala.
.?azHo, Mif'h igan. 

"This volultw may well Illf'ril the riUt' of ueing i\, I)erfect hook: a 
bouk that is In\"aillahll~ to till' studt~llt. t111' wan or lettl'l'S, I he philo
SOI)her and til(' ma,n ill ;l('tIH~ :md pre':lsing husilll's-;,'--N",,' l "II,.h 
School JOIO'IiCtl 

THE COMPLETE SERIES OF 

WORCESTER'S DICTIONARIES. 
Quarto Dict ionary. I"roiust..·ly 1I1ustr'llr!l, Lihrary HhN'!,. 810,00. 

Acade mi c Dictionary. ll1mHl'iltrtl. Crl)\\'11 8vu. H alf mall .. ~I.~. 

Comprehensive Dictionary, I llustratt'(\. 12mn. Ha.1r roan. $1.7rt. 

School [Elementaryl Dictionary. Illu-;tral(,(1. 121110. Half roan .. ~I.00. 

Pri mray Dict ionary. 1IIustrat!·(1. Hilllo. Half roan, 60 C("llt':i, 

Pocket Dictionary. Ulu"ltralptl. 2-11110. Cloth. 6J cent.,: roan ftcxihlC', 
X5 t'{'IHS: roan. tw'ks, ~i1t t'd~t~s, ~t.00. 

Mall\" special aid", to student'S. in alldition to a, vcry full pr01l0llnrlll~ I 
and de'unlllg vorahulary, lIla.kl~ \\ ur(·t~stl'r·g . in lhe opinio1l of our 1IW';t 
di,;tillglllsh~d educa.tor';, tll(' 1I10st (~t)mplete, as well as hy far lil(' 
cheapest, Dictiuna.rif',s or ollr languagt'. 

"It (nllows (rom this with Ullt'rrlll~ accuracy that WorCf>stcr's I 
l)ktionary being prr[('rred over all otheN by s('hobrS ,UII! mell of IN
Lers, "lhonlt\ be used by thp. youth o( the cOlllltry and atlol}\cd in tht' 
COlli ilion schools."-New YOl'lr Eve/liliV Poxl 

",,"For sale hy all Buok'irllers. or will be sent, ccuTiage fr('E', on 
receipt of the prietO hy 

J . B. LIPPI NCOTT & CO., 
Puhllshers, Booksellers, and Rta.t1oners. 

715 nna 711 Market Street, l'hilat.lblphia. 

Webster 's li naul'hlge<l Dictionary. 
I 

Cont.nlu~, 
118,000 Words, 

3000 Engravings, 
Hiogra.l)hical 
Di ction a .l·Y 

of 9 i OO Names. 

Illdo l'~e(l by 

G(.'I), Bnu('roft, 
John [J. )loth"'~', 

Filll-G.llnlll'l'k, 
Elihu Burritt, 
Rllrll~ Choatt', 

, f.\P',' :ll'/IVf' pirinrp in 'Veb':;:e~. pn(!(' 1164, p;iv- B. H. Sm'H·t, 
I!I ;.( III" 1I;t1l1,· flf (':1.·11 r:ail,-.. iIO\\ iUI( till' valli\.' of Wm. H. PI'(,f'j('oll, 

J): '; F I ~ rXG n y J LLlT~Tn A1'IONS. (leu. P . MOI'"h, 
'1'1,' j'il'lur,'.,j in \\,,·!t~tl'r 11 111\(' 1' 1i1(' 1 2 word!':, John (~. Whittier. 

1",(> ( . -lu lle l', Castl e, C Cll u lII 11 , EXt', lIorhe· 1 JIG S 
' Ioltli llgs, l~ I LI'l' no logy, U a \'elin , S h i p ... ,0 I.n . a:'t€'. 
(t'I\~ .. :-t 111',.f IUIII l:!I!I) Steam e llgi lle T im. 1):l1l1t'! W{'b~t('r. 
1H'1'~ ' illl' a43 \\'ord~ (llid tl'l'Itl ."I.' l[t'nry Clay. 

WEB~TER'~ is ~h~ Dictiollary l1Md W H, ('ul~ridg(' 
111 (rUH:rn 1. PrlO1.lI1g Ollil't', lSSI. II- .. 'I ' 

E \t'I',\' :-italC 1,H1'I'itfL"'l' 01 DiCliOllnrie!j E _ Olt\<:t'., ann , 
luI' ::ktl'J,ils lia. .. Ll'~n "t·l! .. lt~ I'·~. EZI':l \hoot, 

"D' '.i,;q. in tile .1'ul,lil· &du)"I .. _ f'f the B W. D. HO\\'(>II"'., 
~ \ . 'i. an~ Illrunly La~t'd on \\ dJHer. Will . T. Harri .. 
~"i.' ." ir<;/Jst...r'): i~ 0\'('( 2 0 timl.'!'\ lhe S ('I I . W·' 
~ ";llcuf.1II), ('lh~'r ~"rit'", 1,lldl'i"'; I., U ... IH't' alII ', 

T HIR TY. TWO THO lJ~.ANO I IH\'" 114" ·;1 pm T WIII.)(. Evart ... 
111 th,' I'lIhli" ~r·1 ""I .. , r tl ,l' t -,~. Jll'" T. Fit-Id",. 

E :l"" 1Il"'\\' (OolitiHlI 1111'" 11{'l'lJlllt~ 1I1"I'IJ lUl,l E 1,,, ~~.IFTY 
II1000t' T h e :O- 1:l lld a l'<I . • 

R Cf'nmmf',,'II',/hy Hllttl' ~l1!lt'~ 8('hool", in R Coll ege Presid'ts, 
36 ~t:UI'~, alld 5 0 (·(Jllt·!:),· l're:;'ts and by State 

~ IT NOT T H E STANDARD? Supt 's of Sch oo ls 
PutJlblhcJ vy C. & C, MERRIAM , :::ipI'Jn~th~lu, 111&98. of 36 St a t es. 



('OLLEG~j [N()J~X. 

ESTERBR.OOK'S STEEL 
PENS 

Leading Numbers: 14, 048, 130, 333, 16,. 

For Sale by all Stationers. 
THE ESTERe""lOOK STEEL PEN CO. , 

Workg, ('/UnlIt I '" J. 26 John Sl. New Yori<.. 

EOYS! 

Ie I N G ]\1( A N 
HAS ,TUST TIlB BOSS SllOES. 

Th('\' lIen'r squea.k wla'n YOII ('r:lwlill al thl' kit<:heu window at I : 00 
A. r;1., and tlJP)' make all lilt' fi.wkN you wallt lip til(> Chur('h ail:llC' 
SUlldi.1Y morning. 

Stud.ento eopec!.a.ll.y .. Oh.ould.. look to tb.e1.r 
~nd.ex.ota:o.:i3..::c.ec_ 

--4rIAZA RDL 
Kl'f'PS il Ycry EI<'g':.mt Stock of 

Boots and Shoes at Most Reasonable Prices, 
li e has (,VE'l'ylllillJ,! ill his line.trulIl a pall' of lho~e Lon~ Ruhber 

lIun ting BOOB, down to hdC'JlI Golden Slipper,;;, ' 

C. L. ROUNDS, 

BOOKZ, ZTATlONERY and FANgy gOODZ, 
A rlllllilll~ of TEXT HOOKS for all the School.~. 

KALA)lAZOO. 

GREAT CLOSING OUT ' SALE! 
OF $15,000 WO[~TII OF 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers at Cost, 
And Lt''''s than ('nst, ill 

l\l;'<Ollic Hall Blnck. Old No. IU:; ~Iaill Ht.,' A P SPRAGU E'S 
.Nt'" Nc), 118 E. 1\Ialn st., RaJ. r· . . 

YOli ,\"i ll lind B<\q~ains at the 

CHICAGO STORE! 
--IN--

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY. BOOTS AND SHOES. 
~Onc PriCl't ani! the r.()W(·~t possible to all 

YOUNG lYJ:~ 
\\"11 .1, not only save mOI1('\, hUI \"aillahll' tilm' in Ill(' I'Illurl', 11)' at

tC'ndill,f{ 11It' t:I'and H.allilis [ Mi<'hi~a Il J BII <.;i lli ''1't ( 'IIIiI'g'I', "Iu'n' LIH ',\ 

will fPct' ivf' a. Ilinroll~h, iPlif'kt'llillJ,!;, 1"'ill' lii 'a l eliucatlOn. Sellti fo 

Cullege Juurnal. Address, C. G. SWllNSIlURU. 

SPA YDE & COOKSO]v, 
~1a.kt · a Sp('t'ialil, of 

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES. 

:1.::::::::"S;:. ~oin Street~ J::'Te"'Q17 N'o. 104 v:r. ~a..1.n Street. 

Olft.'rs a L:uln\ AS'iortlll t' nt of 

FALL AND WINTER GOODS, 
A Large Line of 

m£NT':; FURNISlfING GOODS. 
--1\1\'0--

AT VERY LOW PRICES, 

~O. 127 VT. :!Na:ain st . ., 
XEXT TO ~I. HmAEL & CO. 

FOR A FULL SUPPLY OF 

AR TISTSJ GOODS) 
PAINTS OILS, , 

""'7arnishes .. Glass., ~c. 

~o to the Only l\eliable ~ealeJ:l, 

R. W. SOUTHWORTH, 
119 N. BURDICI(, KALAMAZOO. 

OSCAR W. COLEMAN, 
(iENERA!. 

IN~URAN~t A ~tNT ---rIRt, ~Irt! A~~IntNT . 
REAL ESTATE, 

Boug'ill allet sold and ext'hanged fo r farm and ci ty properly. 

On rpal ('stall' ~{>('urity to :suit ('lISl01lWf'S. DeNis alH.IIHortgage~ 1I.ra.\\1l 
and Land THies luoked after. 1\OTARY I'PHLle. Also ~enl rOr the 
;'Itonan'h and Whitp ('ross liUl's of stC'amers. fic'kl't ... sold 10 and from 
:'\(>\\~ York anll Enropt· at LOWt'SL Rates. 

Office, 114 South Burdick St •• Kalal11azoo. ltllch. 

DRAFTING ~ PLATTING 
OF' ALL KINDS· 

PHI · 'I£S REASONABLE. 
Address. A. n. FULLER, 

KalalUazoo, Mich. 
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COLLBGE lNDEX. 

G R EA'r lT H:}\ DQUAR'rERS 
F01' lIr('n' .~ . RO!l '.'I am el Cliild ·ren · .~ INSURE 

CLOTHING, 
K. & II. Oll~ '>rit,'jl CI()llIill~ 1I01l~W, 9 9 ltI a ln Street , E. R. KI 'MBALL, 

J\:.\II1\ &. IU':CHT. PrOI)J'S. {Opp. Ka!. lIo\l"p.] KAL.A:\L\ZOO. 

H . H. EVERARD & 00 ., 
1 C 3 SO:kt;" rJ3:kTdi;;1c St , ( House rJ3Zoc;;) 

THE BEST COMPANIES, 

I K'\U(.\I 

JOB PRINTERS . 

WEDDlNG AND CALLING CARDS, 

CORRECT FORMS. 
PROMPTNESS, 

FAIR DEALING. 

R. ARTI-IU R STON E, 
At his ~p,w a.nd I£legalll Store. 

Oor. nI.I:_in. an.d ~ose S1:ree1:s, 
J1 a.~ t Ilt' most Ctllllplet(' SlOck or 

('or. Burdick amI WatN Strt,·I'ts. KALAMAZOO. MfCH. GROCERIES, PROVISIONS & CONFECTIONERY 
J:N X:.A.L.A.~.A.ZOO-

IHLING BROTHERS, 
B LA N K:11:trtllr§"fO 0 K S 8 TlJ DENT 8 ! 

, \\t. will (j.llaranlee to Save you 95 cents on t'very $1.00 if 
BINDERS, RULERS AND STATION ERS. you buy your supplies at the 

:?'peciality in ALBUM3, POgKEl'-BOOKS, SHOPPIN~ BAn, &c. Imp e ria 1 Tea S tor e . 
201 NORTH 8UIlDII'K 81'. KALAMAZ()(I. 

JOEL WATERBURY, 
AT llIS 

LIVErEYa;nd rJ30ArE@I}VG SI'ArJ3LE, 
Can furllisl. yflll with the 

Most Stylish Outfit in Town I 

So'U.1:h ~o ... e S1:ree1:. 

VAN SICKLE, 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHER, 

An Styles of Pictures made at Lowest Terms. 
G-BOVND :E'LOOB. 

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, KALAMAZOO, MICH. 

M o Eo Hl£N IRA, 
N'o. 113 N'or1:h :B'U.rdiok. s1:ree1:, 

lr'Picnic ]Jarlics will lind It to their special adv<llltagt.' tu SCI' him Is the place to get FirSt·Class Goods in the 
hefure securiug rigs at other l)ln.c('s. 

Stable and Office on North Bu rdick Street. Kalamazoo. E..A:E: E E Y L J: N E -
J:CE CBE.A.~ J:N SEASON. 

SHIRTS, CO LLARS and CUF FS A SPECIALI TY. Work senl ily Mail or E,-
press prOillptly allt-IHled tu. E . 1". BOWERS . 

• 
T. S. COBB & SON, 

CROCKERY ~ CHINA ! 
CL"SSW~RE AND WALL PAPER ; 

Also an ElegallL HlIt~ o[ HOLI DAY GOODS. til(> !;\fr'/Pst Htock at. lowest 
prlC('S, mH' donr \V l·~t of Burdiek 1 OllSC, 

~_1_n:1_Z00, :L\I.I:i ohi(;a :n.. 

urNotblng but Good Work Done. 

R U 8 8 ELL 0 .' The Framer," 
lias just received a 

NEW LOT OF MOULDINGS, 
Gold, Bronze, Mahogany, Oxidized, and Cherry, 

Also a nrw lot o( 
ARTOTYPE and INDOTYPE PICTURES, COMIC PICTURES, &c. 



TROY 
pTEfIJVI LfItiy{kJI\Y! 

C. u. P ACK..L\..RD, 

122 East Main Street. 

NOS. 105& 107 N. ROSE ST. ISELIG1VI.A.:N', 
SPEClffL EfITES FOR STUDENTS THE LIVE CLO'l'lfIER, 

OF' KALAMAZOO COLLEGE. Hats. Caps, Furnishing Goods and Trunks. 
DES JARDINS & YOUNG. Prop's, 

119 MAIN STREET, NEW NO. 104 E. MAIN STREET. 

BOYS C. N. P EASE & SON , 
-TJlE-

HEWITT& PALMER, PRACTICAL JOB PRINTERS, 
_ T:EtE_ 

STUDENTS' GROCERS, 
Will rurni~h you vdth .11l Kincb uf PrO\isions atilt Fruits in their SI'1lS 0Il, 

.At Lo""VVest :J?rices. 

CHA8. H. CARYL, 

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER J 

Pust Oni,'t' Bl1ihlill~. J{a,lamazoo, Mich. 

A I. IV A y~ l !\ ~TO(,K. 

S econd H a nd School Book:::; 

::lOLl> A~D EXCIIA .. 'H1ED. 

Tlw Sllh l L' ll t~ 01 )( a lalll(l/OO ColIl'g't', hoth Ladles a nd ( ; PlItlOllll'll, arl' 
illvi t ('d 10 p:\allli nc nu r 

108 MAIN STREET, KALAMAZOO. 
THE L ATEST DESIGNS. M OST REASONABLE PRIOES· 

SOMETHING NEWI 
\ 'Irr('han( Tailoring E~tilbHsl\lll€'nt has ut'en opened at 

JSr<>. 20::;; S<>'U.1:h. :B'U.:rcti.ok. S1::ree1: • 

By .T. G . TEE HAAH. 
Hpl'tial indncements offered to all who GIVE A CALL. 

~_ L. :S.A:e~ES., 

AVENUE MARKET, 
CORNER MICH. AVENUE AND MAIN ST. 

F R ANK HENDERSON, 
~l.\ XL"FAC".rURi-:lt 0 1' 

pOQ:IETY l\E~J1LIJ1 and lfJ'!IFOl\J'!1:p, 
~o. 203 N O ETH :e"O"BDICX .. 

KALA M AZOO. MICHIGAN, 
----

Be Sure and call at the M ammoth H ouse 01 

FIN E S H 0 E S ' ~. S"te:r:n. &, Cc:»., 
. 123 AND 12.") E. MAIN STREET. 

WI' tikI:' It) "'iho\\' ~Hod ""noll .... illUi iI will allonllll:i pl{'a~llre to T1 1\r 
w"it nn YO". ]VIen's, y oubh's, 1301'S aIjd Q:hildl'en's Q:LOT f1IJ'~' 

BENNE'1'T. \ JuJililll'o' \iE~ns' Fl'!t:\ IS Il I ,\(; (WO Ih. 

GEO. W, TAYLOR & CO,) PALMITER & WARRANT, 

READY~MADE gLOTHINg PHOTO G RA P HE RS 
, A 1Hl. Portl'flit Al'tist8, 

119 MA I N STREET, <UP STAIRS') OVER FIRST NATIO NAL BANK. 

.• 
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COllEGE 

STUDENTS! 
TRADE MARK 

(0;~E 
, PATENT APPL' 0 FOR 

T think I can offer you innucements in every line of 

FURNISFIING GOO O S , 
MufHers--Silk Cashmere and Woolen; -Gloves--Kid, 

Castor and Cioth; Handkerchiefs--Silk and Fancy 
- Linen; Neckwear--Silk and Velvet; Party 

Goods--in Ties and Gloves. 

SOARED OUT OF A WIFE. 

The narrative which I am about to write was 
told to me one bleak colrl night, in a country parlor. 
It was one of those nights in midwinter, when the 
wind swept over the land, making everything tingle 
with its frosty breath, that I was seated before a 
blazing fire, surrounded by a jolly half-dozen boys 
and an old bachelor, a Peter Green, about forty and 
eight years old. 
It was .iust the night to make those within enjoy a 

good story, so each of us had to tell his favorite 
story, save MI'. Green, and as he was a iolly story
teller, we were somewhat surprised to heal' him say, 
"I have no story that would interest you," so we 
had to find other entertainments for a while, when 
one of the boys told me to ask him how it happened 
that he never got married. So I did. 

"Well, gentlemen," he began, "It does not seem 
right for me to tell how that happened, but as it's 
abont myself, I dou't care much. You see when I 
was young we had to walk as far as five miles to 
church, and singing school, which was onr chief en-

0_ D"O"'~E:.6..~., 
Hatter and Men's Furnisher. 

joyment. Bnt this don't have anything to do with 
my not getting a wife, hut I jnst wanted to show 
YOll that we had some tronhle them dfLY. in getting 
our sport. 

"John Smith and I were like bl'others, or like 
'Mary and her lamb.' 'Where one went the other 
was sure to go. So we went to see two sisters, and 
as we were not the best.. boys imaginable, the old 
gentleman took umbrage and would not allow us to 
come neal' the house, so we would take the girls to 
the end of the lane, and there we would have to take 
the final kiss. 

"We soon got tired of this sort of flln, and I tord 
John, on OLlr way to si ngi ng school one night, that 
I was goi ug to take Sadie home, and that I was 
going into the honse, too. TIe said the old man 
would ruin us if I did. 

"I told him I was going to risk it anyhow, let 
come what would. TIe said he wonld risk it if I 
would. 

"So home we went with the girls. When we gut 
to the end of the lane I told the girls we proposed 
going all the way. 
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"They looked at each other in a way I didn't like 
too well, but said they (the old folks) would be in 
hId, so they didn't care if we did. They were a 
little more su rpri sed when I told them we thought 
(.r going in a little while, but all was quiet when we 
got to the house, so we had no trouble in getting 
illto the kitchen. Then and there we had our first 
cou rt, and I made up my mind to ask Sadie to be 
my wife the next time I came. 

"It was now past the turn of the night, and as we 
had four miles to walk, I told John we had better 
I'l' going. So we stepped out on the porch, but just 
I I en the sky was lit up by lightning, and one tre· 
II endous thnnder peal rolled along the mountain 
sides. Its echo had not died away in the far off 
vales until the rain began to pour from the garnered 
fullness of the clouds. We waited for it to stop 
until we were all sleepy, when the girls said we 
could go to bed in t.he little room at the head of the 
stairs which led out of the kitchen; as their father' 
did not get up early we coulll be at home before the 
dId folks were astir. So after biddiug the gi rls a 
,weet good night, and wishing them sweet dreams, 

and hugging them a little, and promi ing them to 
come back on the next Satul'day night, we started to 
bed. 

"We didn't have far to go, as the bed stood near 
the head of the stail·s. John was soon in bed, but 
as I was always a little slow and full of curiosity, I 
was looking around the little room. 

"At last I thought I would sit down on a chest, 
which was spread o,'er with a ni ce white cloth, while 
I drew off my boots, so down I sat, when, stars of 
the East! I went plump into a big custard pie! 

"I thought John would die langhing, fo r he said 
I smashed that cnstard all to thu nder and the plate 
right in two. Yon see we had to be awful qniet, 
so the old mall won Id not hear. 

" I was now ready to get into bed, so I put the light 
ont anti picked up my boots, thinking to put them 
in a more convenient place, when dOWli one of my 
legs went through a pi pe hole, which had been 
covered by paper, up to my hip. 

"N ow one part of lIle was up stairs while the 
longest part of me was in the kitchen. As my leg 
was very rong, it reached a shelf which was occupied 

APPROPRIA TE 

FOR GENTLEMEN. 

Smoking Jackets, 
Silk Umbrellas, 

Silk Suspenders, 
Silk and Cashmere Mufflers, 

Silk and Cashmere Wristlets, 
Silk Hosiery, 

Kid Gloves, 
Street Gloves, 

Driving Gloves, 
Kid and Calfskin Mitts, 

Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, 
Ties, 

Scarfs, 
Scarf Pins, 

Scarf Rings, 
Sleeve Buttons, 

Collar Buttons, 
Collars and Cuffs, 

Canes. 

AT M. COHN & SON, 
WEST MAIN ST., KALAMAZOO, ]}IICHIGAN. 
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~ . JHC ({}) _L TIJ) ~_ , 
I Novelties in Odor Oases, Oomb and Brush Sets, "1 ~ 

I Traveling Oases, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, ~. ...I.. 
, Mirrors, Cut Bottles, Perfumes, &c. ~ 

e COLMAN, SON & FISHER ~ 
~ KALAMAZOO, MICH. ! g 
~ We have something useful for everyone and in J 
~ m invite you to examine our Stock before purchas-
'iGi11~1 'jiiI' m . 

~L mg. 0 
~.~. 

by dishes, pans, coffee p,.ts, etc., anu turning it 
<lver with a tremendous crash. 

"The girls had not retired, and we could heal' 
them laugh fit to split their sides. I felt awfully 
ashamed, aud was scared uutil my heart was in my 
throat, for I expected the old man every moment. 

"1 extricated my leg from the confounded hole 
just in time, for the old lady looked into the kitchen 
from the room door and asked what all that noise 
was about. The girls put her oft' as best they could 
and I went to bed, while John was strangling him
self under the covel' to keep from laughing aloud . 

"We soon went off into the land of dreams with 
the hope of waking early. I wish I could tell you 
my dreams, bnt it would take me too long. One 
moment I would fancy myself by the side of my 
Sadie, sipping nectar from her heaven-bedewed lips, 
and the next I would be flying from the old man, 
while he would be flourishing his cane above my 
head . This came to an end by John giving me a 
kick. 

"On waking up and looking around, I saw John's 
eyes as big as my fist, while the SHn was shining in 
at the window. 

"What to do, we couldn't tell, for we heard the 
old man having family prayer in the kitchen. 

"J ohn looked out of the window and said we 
could get down over the porch. 

"This was soon agreed upon. 
"So in my hmry my foot got caught in the bed 

clothes, and out I tumbled, head toremost, tu rned 
over, and down the steps until I struck the door, 
which was fastened by awooden button, and it gave 
way, out I rolled in fronto±' theold man. He threw 
up his hands and cried: 

" 'Lord save us !" for he thought it was the devil· 
"The old lady screamed uutil you could have 

heard her a mile. I was so scared and bewildered 
that I could not get up at once. It was warm 
weather and I didn't have on any thing hut-well, 
one garment. 

"When I heard the girls snickering it made me 
mad, and I jumped np and rushed out of the door, 
leaving the greater part of my only garment on the 
old door latch. 

"Off I started for the barn, and when half way 
through the yard the dogs set up a howl and went 
tor me. 
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" \Vhen I got into the bnrn-ynrd I hnd to run 
through a flock of sheep, and among them was an 
old ram who backed oif a little anJ started fot" me. 
With one bound I escaped his blow, sprang into the 
baril, and began to climb lip the logs into the mow, 
when an old mothcr hen pounced upon my leg, 
pecking them until they bled. 

"I threw myself upon the hay, and after John 
had slid down the porch into a hogshead of' rain 
water, he came to mc with one of' my boots, my 
coat, and one of the legs of m)' pants. ITe found 
me completely pro trated. Part of' my shirt. my 
hat, one leg of my pants, my vest, stockings, neck
tie and one boot, were left beh i nd. 

"I vowed then and there that I would never go 
to see another girl, and I'll die before I wil!." 

lCII BL.~ DEIN. 

In Lincoln llrbs a hero lived, 
QUl loved puelJas deux; 

He ne pou vait pas quite to say 
'Whicb one amabat mieux. 

Dit lui-meme, un beau matin, 
" Non 1)OSSUIU both avoir, 

Sed si address Amanda Ann. 
Then Kate and I have war. 

..lmalllla babet argent coin, 
Sed Kate IUls aureas curls; 

Et both sunt very agatha, 
Et quile formosa girls." 

.Enlin, the youthful allth,'opos, 
Philoll" the duo maids, 

Resolved proponere ad Kate 
"\. vant cet evening's shades. 

Procedens then to Kale's domo, 
n frove AllIand tbere; 

[(ai quite forgot his good resolves. 
BotL sunt so goodly fair. 

Sed, smiling on the new tapis, 
Between puellas t wai n, 

Crepit to tell his flame to Hate 
Dans un poetique stralU. 

Mais, glancing ever alld anon 
At fair Amanda's eyes, 

.IlIre non possnnt dicere, 
Pro willch he meant his sighs. 

Each virgo heanl the demi-vow 
'Vi th cheeks as red as wi ne, 

And oiIermg earh a milk-white hand, 
Both whispered, "reh bin (lien!" 

* * * 

I H AVE NOW ON HAND A FULL LINE OF 

HOLIDAY GOODS! 
Comprising Holiday Editions of 

Standard Books, 
A FINE LINE OF 

New Albums, 

Christmas Cards, 

Children's Books 

and Diaries, 

Ladies' Shopping Bags~ 

and Portemonnaies, 

Gent's Pocket and 
Bill Books,

Gold Pens and 

Toys, 
vVith a Full L ine of Text Books and Standard Works. 

C. L. ROUNDS, W. Main St. 
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LONGFELLOW'S RANK AS A POET. 

Rarely docs a poct of real merit gain thc gen
eral applanse and appreciation of his own age. 
Not until he is removed lrom the arena of action 
wherein his native brightness is obscllred by the 
clouds of dust raiscd by his rivals in the race, 
does he usually receive the plandits of the multi
tude. A notable exception to this rule was Long
fellow. Ilis death produced but a ripple on the 
boundless sea of his popularity. He was read 
wherever the English language is spoken and his 
contemporaries looked on him not as a fellow, but 
as a master; so, when death came to him. his name 
was not more honored nor was his life enshrinell 
with greater reverence in admiring hearts. 

From a superficial examinatioll of his poems 
one would be at So loss to account for this anomaly. 

He did not, like Homer and Virgil. chant the 
heroic deeds and religion of a great people. He 
enters this province of narration, indeed, in Ilia
watha; but it ib the memory of a dying race which 
be preserves; in Evangeliue; but he pictures the 
customs of a fOI'eign pcople of a tonner age; in The 
Courtship of Miles Standish; bnt its scope is local 
and temporary. Although, perhaps, he should be 
classed as a lyrical poet, no one wonld dream of' 
nailling him with Horace, Baranger, Moorc and 
Burns. 

UlIlike Byron, whom he admil'ed, no volcanic 
bursts of passion break the regular beauty of his 
graceful pel'iods; no Ravagc misanthropy 01' heart
less license darkens the cl'eations of his fanc.v. The 
sublimely tuolish vagarieb of Shelley have no kin
ship with his sterling sense. lIe did not COllrt at
tention by entering an almost unknown region fur 
his snhjcct matter, as Scott did with buch grand 
success, vI' a Edwin Al'llold has in our own day. 
As the hillock to the monntain,sQ, in thc realm of 
the grand and the sublime, io 0111' 'Luthor to thc 
immortal Miltun and Elizabeth B'LI'I'ett Browning, 
the lIilCcn ur Engl i~h 'ung. Onc 1I'0uid langh at 

the idea of coupling his name witlt satire 01' hu-· 
lllor. lie founded no school of thought, originated 
no peculiar style, nor used his broad cultnre to 
bring his poems to the standards of a severely crit
ical taste. Even in his own country, he is not to 
be compared with Bryant in the exquisite delinea
tion of nature's charms: he is excelled by his 
Quaker Friend in that energy and martial vehe
mence which compel the soul to action; he is not 
the consummate master of criticism that Lowell 
i ; he cannot equal the debonair play of thought 
which sometimes approaches wantonness in the 
author of Dorothy; nor is he, like Emerson, 
mure philosopher than poet. What then, we ask, 
ib the cause of his universal popularity~ We 
think the question is answered in these hnes from 
Lowell : 

"It may be glorious to write 
'rhoughts that shall glad the two 01' three 

High souls, like those far stars that come in sight 
Once in a century; 

But better far it is to speak 
One simple word, whieh now and then 

Shall waken their free nature in the weak 
And friendless Sons of men." 

Yes, Longfellow wrote in such a mallller that \lis 
words found a way to every heart. 

A brief analysis of his style will help us to ap
preciate his greatness. 

lIe was a perfect master of rytbmic combina
tions. No kind ot versification seemed too intri
cate for his skill. The archaic and, I might say, 
foreign numhers of Evangeline flow as freely frvm 
ulltrainedlips as the familial' Psalm of Lite. In 
short, our pleaslll'e is seldom marred by efforts to 
accent correctly the var;ous feet. 

IIi ' lallguage is simple. Few authors have so 
well understood the mi<rhty power of simplicity ill 
the stanza: 

Ii There is no far nor Hear .. 
There is neither there nor here, 

There is neither soon nor late, 
in that Cham bel' over the Gat~: 
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~or any long_ago 
To that cry of human wue, 

o Absalom, my son!" 

Huw much deeper the pathos, than it wO\lld 
have been, expressed in labored polysyllables. 

In the lines: 
"Stronger than :,;teel 

Is the i:;word of the ::5pirit; 
::5wifter than arrows 

The light of the Truth is; 
Ureater than angel' 

Is love, and subdueth! 

• • * • 
"'flte dawn is noi distant, 
~or is the night starless; 

I ,ove is etel'llal! 
Ood is still God, and 

lIiR faith shall \lot fail us; 
Christ is eternal!" 

Would not the naked gmndeur of the thought 
be lost in thc ornate phmoe of a highly polished 
and involved 'period? On the otber hand, OUl' au
thor's mll8C did not make the mistake of Will 
Carleton's allll woo imlllortal faille by Illaking an 
attack on the rilles of gmmffiar in a dishabille ot 
faulty spelling allll vllIgltl'i~lTls. 

A cheerful spirit allillUtte' his every Jille, There 
is 110 sombl'ede$pair IlIrking bcneath the sU\'facc of 
the limpid and sweet stream of thought. Then) 
is, indeed, a certain a(llless in him; bllt he tindits 
antidote in comforting poor, sad humflllity with 
the duties of the present and hopes for the futllre, 

,. Life is l'eal! Life is eal'l1esl! 
And the grave is not its goal; 

Dust thou art, lo dust l'eturnet h, 
Was nolspol{en of the soul. 

• • • • * 
" Lel tbe dead past uury its dead I 

Act-ad in the Ii ving present! 
Heart within, and God o'erheacl !" 

deep down in the hcart of the 11I0st dcgradcd. the 
most Jlolluted, honor for \'irtlle i, cI'er found. 

1 n conclusien \\'e may say that, hi nce LOllgfel-
101\' haR, with ,\ cheerful, manly tone and in ~im
pIe aud intelligible language sung the pure and 
noble aspiration" which whispcr hope and Ilcfwen 
to the wcary hearts of fallen humanity, he i~ 
prcemincntly the Poet of the people, 

A TRAfT OF ENGLI 'R CHAH,ACTER, 

Had you been in London 'l few days since yon 
might have beheld a remarkable ~ight, The an
nou ncement that troops from Egypt wOllin soon land 
threw all classes into a fever of pxcitemf'nt and ex
pectation, The approaching ewnt bf'c<LInf' the one 
topic of conversation in the houses of thE' peo
ple and at I.their business, A" you gazed through 
the window out upon tIl!' stret't thal N ovpm, 
bel' Sunday, even though YOII had had no knowl
edge befort>, you would have known that some
thing extmordinal'Y was about to happen, Be
fore noon people began to appear 011 the street ill 
considerable numbers, and as the first two hours of 
the afteJ'lloon wore away, t.he crowds, hastpning 
eagerly on, steadily increased until they potu'ed to
wards the Ii ue of march in streams. 

His thoughts are the essential thoughts of life. 
lie sings the joys and griefR, the hopes alld feal'" 
which are COmIl1011 to the whole human mce, lie 
makes them his own by application of the rille 
laid down by Lowell, 

Turning into St. James street, there bursts upon 
the view a sight bpheld but seldom 111 ~\ life-time. As 
far a,~ the eye can reach is one dense mass of human, 
ity. Crowded together, side by side, m'e the rich ,and 
tlw poor, the titled aristocrat aud the toiling me
chanic, the staid business mun, tlllU 'ed to bursts of 
enthusiasm. and the brawlini[ idler-all moved by a 
common impulse, The windows and every place 
commandiug a view are occupied; and the Club
room", nevpr open to ladies except on a special vote. 
m'e invaded without a moment's waming by the fair 
"ex, Passage in the street is almost impossible. 
What is it that has crowded nve miles of the streets 
of the great metropolis? 

What has poured forth half iI milliou pe(lple into 
a surging mass of men and women? The return 
from the Egyptian war of one h uudred of her 
Majesty's Life Guard ' . There is very little glitter 
about them now, Their horse" are poor; their clothes 
look didy and worn with service; there are not 
PlJOugh of them to make a great display; yet a" they 
struggle lip the ·trpet they an' l'eeeived with wonder
ful cl'idences of admiration and aftectioll, Cheering, 
wfLYing lmts and ,hannkerchiefs, till' crowd presses 

'Tis his "t last, who S1\)'s il 1)esl." 
Nowhere do we find him uttering selltimcnts 

which the unlearlled canllot Ilnclerstand alld ap

prol'e. 
Above all, his style, his tlluughts, his lifc werc 

pure. Onc has lIot to apologize el'en for the Ii, 
cellte of a ,Yonthful and unregulated fancy, and 

r 
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n[lun them, patting tlwir reet and limbs, sbaking 
their handH, eager to tOllch anythi ng that belollg~ to 
them. Such popular enthusiaRm haR not been dis
played since the Cri ll1l'all war. 

This 'pont::tneou demonstration has a deep signifi
cance of meaning. rt i an unmistakable l'vidence 
of the fepling of tllP English public in regard to the 
war. If anyone elltprtained any doub1s II ' to 1he 
popularity of the war, those doubts are dispelled. [f 

anyone qUf'stionl'd the ~upport giveu the govern men t, 
the answer is clear and plain, The popular delight 
displayed on that occasion is the expressed verdict of 
the English people; the roar of applause that arOHe 
from thousands of throats, but the re echo of Admi
ral Seymour's guns at Alexandria. 

While this manifestation has a sppcial significance 
a<; regards the present circumst~lIlces, it has also a gen
eral meaning of no little intluence and power. Not 
only was the multitnde cheering the conduct of the 
present war, but also, in a certain sense, war itself. 
Here we have displayed adestinctive trait of EnCTlish 
character. The love of war, and the glory and h~nor 
arising from it, have al ways been a markecl£eature of 
the Englishman. Take this from him and you re
move a great factor iu the sum total o£ his individ
uality . It is his birthright, the heritage bequeathell 
him by his fathers. In his earliest childhood he in
bales tbe atmosphere of conquest and glory; when a 
boy it is fostered in his games and sports; it is taught 
h~m at school. When he reads the history of his 
country, which is a continued recital of British sne
cess and attainment, he is filled to overflowing with 
patriotism and ambition, so that when he arrives at 
manhood he is prepared to fight not only for his 
home, his friends, and the life of his country, but also 
for the honor of the Englisb name. War is not an 
abhorrance to him bnt a delight. He views it as thp 
speediest way of acquiring glory and renown. Vic
tories and added possessio us art' honors tLat he can 
appreciatl'; and whatever promotes Eugli h suprem
acy is sure to rl'ceive his bearty support and applause. 

Moreover there is espl'cial reason, in the present 
case, why he should rt'joice. It has been pl'e-emi
nrntly a successful war. The humiliation and dis
grace,; of the previous campaigns in India anci Zulu
land have not beelL forCTotten ThouCTh the EO'yp-00 00 00 

tian war has not, in any respect, been a great one, 
yf't the Brilon has not been su bjected to chagrin and 
mortification, has not been humbled to defeat by 
those whom he regards ~L~ hi" inferiors. The war has 
bl't'n ('onclilctl'tl with energy fUld h'L~ nfl!lpel honor to 

his cOl1l1try'. Hag. That is suflicient for him. Fur 
that he lavishly bestow~ gifts upon thORP who hnve 
produced this rl'slIlt.. 

This Engl ish eharacteristic is 11 powerful intluencl' 
ill the integrity of the Empire. The glory of his 
country is of the greatest importance to him. For it 
he will make many ;;acrificps, hoth personal anel n11-
tional. To a remarkable degrpe h'L~ he instilled this 
idea into the colonies and conquerefl provinces. As 
long as he can infuse them with the spirit that ani
mates himsl'lf; as long as he can creatp in these peop'le 
all adllliration for the governml'nt of which t bey form 
a part, so long he need have no fear for the unit'y of 
the Empire. This forms a stroll CT link in the chain 

• 00 

that blllds together countries scattereel over the f;[ee 
of the earth. This isone influence thntcements into 
a mighty nation peoples having no natural affinit·ie" 
nothing" in C0l11111011 but the goverlll11ent they obe)'. 

The lack, ill the American, of thi~ Engli,;h quality 
developeel to so large a decree. permitted the separ~
tion from the mother country. Nor is there utllch 
evicience of this trait, at pre'cnt, in the national 
character. The American is slow to re en t an iusul t 
and is not easily provoked to hostilities. Though 
proud of his national name and ready in the defense 
of his native lanel, he avoids quarrels, content to 
gain honor and glory through peaceful pursuits rather 
than by war and conquest. 

A COMMUNICATION. 

DEAR INDl,x: 
By the request of the General Editur I take 

this Uppol'tul1ity to briefly ontline the history of 
the Michigan Inter-CollegIate Society Association 
and to state the object of its forl11ation and its 
methods of work. This opportunity to make 0l1l' 
Association better known, is the most welcome at 
present, as 1 believe from remarks current fll110ng 
the students here the manner in which the SlIer· 
wood Rheturical Society became connected with the 
Association is misnnderstood. 

The idea of this Inter-Collegiate Society was 
first agitated by the Eclectic Society of the State 
Agrlcu1tural College at Lansing. By them, invita· 
tion were sent to one society of each college i 11 

the State to send delegates to a preliminary conven· 
tion to fully discuss the project and if possible. 
dmught articles for a permanent organization, sub· 
icct to the ratification of thc intcrested societies. 
SC\'cn of the college societie~ th118 invited re-
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sJloudeu hy acceptl1.llce, viz: ~tar Lit~rary Society nities to compare methods of work and results as 
"f Adrif1.n· Euro olJhiall, of A.lbion; Eclectic, of found in ditrerent in titutions. Slich all opportll-, . 
Llnsing; Amphictyall of IIillsdale; Sherwoocl nity thollgh of COI1I',e lililited, the Illter.Colleglfltc 
Rhetorical, of Kalamazoo; and Oli vet Society, Society afi'urcl,; as well as hel pi ng cemen t tugetller 
(name unknown); and the Alpha Nn, of the State in lIlore fraternal bonds students, educational illter. 
University. Theil' delegates met at ,Jackson in e$ts, and institutions. 
May, 1881, and aft!'r much discussion ap:reed UPOIl ow pardon a few words of explanation concerll
a constitution, the preamble of which set forth as :nl!: the lIIisnllderstanding I have abo\'e allnded to. 
the object of the Association, a broader literary If I mistake not the opinion is j>I'evailing among 
cultllre, a better college aC(jlmintanceship, and op· a portion of the students of this college, tbat the 
portnnities tor the discussion and comparison of invitation originally given to participate ill the 
methods of society work. This constitution when convelltion held at Jackssn \Va a general one, and 
presented by the delegates to their respective so· that the Sherwood anticipated . in some manner an 
cieties received ratification by six societies out of the eqnal right of the Philolexian society to be there 
seven represen ted ,(t the con ven tion, viz. those of representerl. Nothing call be further from tllC 
Adrian, Albion, llillsdale, Kalamazoo, Lansing and facts. The invitation was a specific one to the 
the University, Olivet being the only one to with· Sherwood Society. This Society having been pre· 
draw. Since it had been agreed that the ratifica· viomly known as being connected in a State asso 
tion of fiye Societies should bind the Societies so ciatioll it was thought but natural that it should be 
mtifyiu/!, to continue the organization, the question thonght of in the event llf a new o1'ganization of 
"I' a permanent association was settled. The officers tliat nature, ThaL from the nature of' the case 
:lnJ committee, thcrefore, prepared a program and there could be but one society from each College 
arranged for a convention to be held at Albion, on connected with such an organization, needs no com· 
May 3·5, 1882. . ment, as otherwise there would be strong probabili. 

Other than the general husilless sessions the ex· ties that the proper balance of power would not be 
ercises of this eonvelltion consisted of twu parts, preserved . Allow me to add that one such organi 
a public entertainment, the program of which com zation dues not exhaust the reSOllrces of Michigall 
prised a debate, oration, poem, and paper and scs- Colleges, anu there might be formed with profit 
sions at which papel's on society work methods and se,'eral associations of literary and social natllres, 
management wcre I'ead by the repr esentati ves from wh ich would prove efficient Il1 inisters to SUIllC of' 
the various societies and received general uiscus· the as yet nnsupplied wants of students and edn. 
sion. To the public entertainment an admission cators, Very respectfnlly, 
fee was asked to help sustain the expenses uf the A M~;~I1mJt 01" S. R. S. 
convention. According to thc constitution a con· 
"tmtion was to be held thereafter annually at such 
place as the executi\'e committee should direct. 

This in brief is the history of this organ ization 
up to the present time, A.s it is still in the third 
ye,u' of its eXistence arrangements for the second 

(As all1ember of thc Philolexian Society we have 
been interested in the abovc communication, be· 
C,lUse it eets f'orth the aims aud accomplishment of 
the Sblte Collegiate Suciety, We certainly hope 
for it ahundant success and usefulncss as the resnlt 

allnual convention have not as yet been complcted. of our prescnt knowledge, Werc we to join such 
The association will J.Il'obably convene iu Kalama- an association it would be incumbent on us to de· 
zoo, though it is a matter for final decision. 

That an institution of this nature exerts a bene· 
ficial infiuellce npon those interested, I think there 
('.>l.n be no doubt. No class of people are so apt to 
over-estimate theil' own attainments and become 
Jlrcdjndieed in l'eg,lI'(l to institutions with which 
they '(1'0 connected as c .. llege students. These ten· 
dcncies arc ina great mca81lrc checked by opportll. 

bate in onr society the utility and advantages of it 
01' whether there are any advantages derived fr"l11 
it, That there aI'e we are wi II i ng to take for 
gmnted at presellt. 'Ve think it right, howcver, 
to say that it can not be and should uot be under. 
stood that the ditiercnt Colleges are represented as 
this would reqnire repre,entati ves to be chosen by 
the whole College - ED.) 

/ 
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--]'UI~J,I"IIF.D BY--

THE STUDENTS ' PUBLICATION ASSOCIATION. 

EIlITORS, 
H. WEHSE1,Jt8, '83, (Jeneral and Litpr., ry. 

\Ve hoped to print in this i~~ue a pappr from Mr. 
Boyden, concerning the Ilf'W bui\(\in~ that we trnst 
will soon grace the campus. but his ahRence from the 
college prevents it. We sngge.it, however. that lis
tening to his lecture on "The Mound Builders." anel 
its applicatiou, wonld be just the thing for yon to 
hear if he i· III y'onr vicinity. 

('IlA~. H. 1ll.gAHON, '83. 
I'. ~1. IIUI.~IK, 'SS, 

Local Editor. 
('Orrt"IHl1Hlinl( Edilor. Bett.rc choobing a snbject for all oration it will 

1:;, .. II"nge Editor.'j bc hi.,.hl" beneficial to most stuclents to dctinc the I.. Ii. HTEWART, '86. 
A. G. FULLER, '83, BUSiness Manager. "'"d d I j' " I' . I I ' term, an eve opc (Iherent Ines ot t lOug lt 111 

reference to it. J lIdgi ng by tllc la.t tel'm's work 
One Year (ACatleJllic) ............. ............................... 100 in this branch, the oration is oftcn but all essay 
Single copies _____________ .. _._ .... _. _. ____ __ __ . ___ ... __ .. -._. -- . Hi (·ts 

RalE'S or advertising furnished. 011 tl/1J)1it'<l.tiOIl. hy Business l\lana 
ger. All communications, whether or a IlCl'ary character or otherwise 
should l..Ie addressed to COI,I.E F. [NO EX, Kalamazoo, Mich. 

No allonymous COllllllttnicatiolls imwrted. The name will be in
serted with each article unless otherwise requested. 

Any information conccrniu{( alumni will be g-ra.tefully received. 

Entered as second class matter at the post-office at Kalamazoo. l\Iich 

EDITORrALS. 

With this number we clo e our editorial work 

for the OOLLEGE INDEX, and not without regret. The 
relations of the members of the Editorial Board 
have been produetive of much pleasure and we 
trust have been bene!icial in the different depart
ments of the paper. The different stock-holders of 
the Studeuts' Publication Association have ou va-
rious occasions gi ven us thcir su pport and encour
agement and thus have added enjoyment to onr 
work. 

It has been our aim to issue a modest, unassum
ing paper as best befitting the character of 11 Col
lege whose aim it is to do thorough work and give 
its students such acquisitions combined with a good 
training as shall make them a real value to them 
sel ves ond othcrs. We are glad to state that Mr. 
Barbel', of the present senior class, is Olll' successor. 

To the Editorial Board and the stock-holders we 
extend om thanks for the honor recei"ed at their 
lumds and regret that very important duties pre
vent a continued enjoymcnt of them. 

S. W E"SELI us. 

. 
AlllIl1US, Dear Sir: TIll' pchops of yom voice utter-

ing eloquent words for a collt'gf' paper have hardly 
died away, anI! yet youI' l1<L111e i" uot on the subscrip
tion list, where your commde', has bl'en for SOIliP 

time, and we rxriaim with thl' hnl11ori"t, .. "'hy ,til 
this th USlless ?" 

('ollllllitted to IIlCIl10ry, whi('h rightl\' it shon\d not 
reselllble 1I10re than it ,\ion lei a poelll . It shollid 
be neither uf these exclusively, but partake of the 
elelllcnts or both. 

The umtor, by an excrcise of will, influences the 
will of each hearer, and bears him along with him 
to the desired end. An essay ne\'er can accomplish 
this. It appeals to the understanding alone; it 
impal'ts knowledge but iu its trl1e character can 
not arol1se the affections by doing it. N or will 
poetry accomplish the desircd end, for it cmbodies 
emutions eXlressed for thei I' own sake and having 
no nlteri(>l' relation to action, while of the oration 
Prof. BaR('otn truly says, "When clothed in power, 

when pl)ssegscd of its true generic character it 
nerve men to action; is satisficd wi th no COIl

clusions, is content with 110 teelillgs which do not 
issue in the desired effect," and of orator), he says 
"It seeks tu ~weep throngh tIle whole lIlan,' to bind 
hi III to a purpose. and press hi III on ina career." 

With these words in mind nu oratiun will oe 
either too prooaic 01' too poetic, and will be freed 
from that benoational thunder that plays such havoc 
with thc American eagle and the Goddess of 

LiOerty. 

THOUGHTS !i'lWM CAHLYLE. 

Litl'rature is the thought of thinking sOllk 
The greah'st of faul ts i ' to be conscious of none. 
Give a thing time: if it can sncceed it is a right 

thing- . 
The worth of wordR spoken depends ou the wisdom 

that I'l,iues in them. 
l~lIat.:kery gives hirth to nothing; give~ de,tth to all 

thing'. 
Pin thy faith to no man', slpt'\'P: ha,t tholl 1I0t two 

eyes of thy own? 
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There is an instinctive desire in men to become dis
tinguished and be looked at. 

Of a truth men are mystically united; a mystic 
bond of brotherhood makes all men one. 

Only in a world of sincere Illen is unity po~sible: 

and there in the long run it is as guod as certaiu. 

Under all ~peech that is good for anything tlwre 
lie a silence that is better. Silence is deep as eter
nity; speech is shallow as time. 

No Illan livps wIthout jostling and being jostled; 
in all ways he has to elbow himself through the 
world, giving and receiving offence. 

The greatest epoch in man's life is not al ways hi~ 
death; yet for by-standel's, such as ron tern poraries. 
it is always the most noticeable. 

There needs not a great ,oul to make a hero; there 
needs a God-created sonl which will be true to its own 
origin; that will be a great 'oul. 

Great men . taken up in any way, are profitable 
company. We cannot look. however imperfectly. 
upon a great man without gaining something by him. 

PerTPction is not attainable, Too much pallls
taking speab disea~e in one's mind. as well as too 
littlp. 

Now great men . in pHrticular spiritually great 
men. are the men nniversally imitated and learner! of. 
the glass in which whole generations survey Hnd 
shape themselve .. 

The world's wealth is it" original men; by these 
and their works it is f\ world and not a waste; the 
memory ,lnd record of what )rEN it bare-this is the 
sum of its strength, it~ sacred •. property forever." 
whereby it upholds itself, and steers forward, better 
or worse, through the yet undiscovered deep of Time. 

All epo('hs, wherein Belief prevails. under what 
form it may, 'Lre sIJlenc1id. heart-elevatillg, fruitful 
for contempomries and posterity. All epochs, on 
the contrary. wherpin Unb!'lief, under what form 
'oever, maintains its sorry victory, should they even 
for a moment glitter with a tihlLm plendor, vanish 
from the eye~ of posterity; because no one chao. es 
to burden himHelf with study of th!' unfruitful. 

J. E. C. 

The Annual State Couveution of the Y. M. C. A. 
will be held at Hillsdale, commencing Thursday. 
Feb. 8. A largt' assemblage is exp!'cted. W. H. 
Merritt and ,J. E. Chelley have b.'PIl chospn (lrl!'gatp~ 
from the Kalam>L7.0o College soci!'ty. 

LONGFELLOW. 

o gentle mim;trel! songs of thine can start 
J 11 eyes of stony calm the boon of tears; 
The thoughts that swell the current of lhe years. 
Vex not the placid sweetness of thine arl; 
But whoso goeth from tile fray apart 
To weep away his wound '. while in his ears 
Still rankle cruel taunt· and sullen sneerH 
Will bless thee-healer o( the hrui ed heart~ 
The clamorous day he!'ds not thy plaintiff notes, 
But when the night with wand of darkness sWls 
The strife of bustling hands and blatant throats, 
And twilight's last grey lingers on the hills, 
Then through my re,erie thy mu~ic floats, 
As throllgh the dusk the songs of whip-poor-wills. 

- }Vilbe1" Da.1'remm'e in 'The CentU'fY·" 

SONNET. 

Sweet Poesy, most shy and gentle maid, 
Hiding alone, far off, by English rills. 
IToII' didst thou flee our wmd-swept, 'unn)' hills, 

'rill he, pursuing long in bosky glade, 
His gentle spell on thy ~weet wildness laid; 

X ow, by our ri vel's. how thy wood note thrills, 
How thy fal' echo each deep valley fills. 

Since thy dear feet came hither unafraid; 
Mourn for him now-our eldest son of song

Eldest but one-and dearest in thy sight, 
That made the new world echo of thee long

Moul1J with those thousand voices of the night 
That rose and fell along that rocky shore 
Whose solemn music he shall hear no more. 

J. JI. Morse ;" "The Critic." 

LOCALS. 

Cold' seem to be the rage just now. 

'fhe high tone of novelty shown in the upper col
lege boys is remarkable. 

A lthough the weather is a forbidden topic of COIl

vt'l'tiation. yet it is remarkahle. 

.. Jack Frost" has been having a feast for a few 
days back, and ears are the worse for it. 

, 1 H. VV. Powpll passed the holiclay~ visiting 
friends in town. He preached at t,he Bethel Mission 
one Sundny. 

Sleigh rides in a jaunting cal' are very fashionable. 
At least, we saw a party of (·ollege fulkR riding in 
one the other day. 

One of our 1ll0~t stprling girls seems to find a 
Bramble not entiJ'l'I~' painful, ,,)](1 ~l sermon 011 

•. Married People" not 'L bad b"lm for her WOlllHIs. 
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'rhat, taffy Sop". translates .. Marie, apporter. du 
pain," .. Mary, ft'tch in some pain ." ' 

The deslrudion of Dresser's superb mustache was 
among the first results of the "late un plf'flsanlness " 
in the weather. 

'81 A. 1. Bradley iR engaged in civil eugil1l'cring al 
Cadilac. He reports his work as pleasan t. W I' were 
mistaken in annonncillg that he had gone west. 

Miss Ida Stearns ha.~ accepted it lucrative po~itioll 
in the public schools at McGregor. Iowa. She speah 
in high terms of. her 1V0rk ltnd the people there. 

A party of the college young pp,ople went out lo 
the home of Miss Axtell a few evenings ago. The 
sleighing waS excellent, the weather was fine, and 

II heconH~ ' our pleasant duty to chronicle the ini
t ialiou of two more Kalamazoo College you ng people 
into the ll1ysterie~ of matr imony. Mr. Herman J. 
Daniells of Troy, Mich., and Miss Florellce Eberstein 
of Battle Creek, were married Wednpsday, Dec. 27, 
188~. The good wi~hes of their many friennR here 
go with them. 

Prof'. Louis Stewart, of Chicago University, for
merly professor of Greek in Kalamazoo college, and 
a Illelllbrr of the class of ',2 plL,sed his vacation in 
town. Tt seemed like old tiJ1lP~ to ~ee him on the 
rostrul1l among the teachers, and none who hpard his 
remarks could help being impressed with the truth 
of all that he said of the excellent advantages in 
every way which Kalamazoo college (lfr~rs to students. 

all were in good spi rits. and a good time was the inev- T [ . tI ~ HE NllEX is reCel ving many attenng notices 
itable result. frolll its contemporaries anfl friends. We have 

One of our Seniors has gone into the lucrati,'c received a very plea.~ant letter of commendation 
business of sweeping a neighbOl;ng sidewftlk gratis. for the character and appeamnce of TilE INDEX and 
He does it so scientifically a.~ to require no br;)om, g(lod wishes for Its succe " from J. W. Beaumont. of 
by using the bosom of his hr~eches and the C;ll1dal Cadillac, formerly president of the I I C. S. A., and a 
appendages of his coat. . member of the Agricultural College press Thanks 

for his words of cheer, and sncce s to him in his 
Thursday, January 25, was observed a.~ the day of 

prayer for collpges. ServiceR were held at 10 A. M. 
and two P. M. in Room No.4. alld fl sermon was de
livered by Dr. Brooks, at three o'clock. in thp chapel. 
Thpre was a good attendmlCe and a good interest was 
manifestpd. 

SCE!i1E 1. Two lower grades reading thp old story 
or "Sam~on and the ~oxes."-Bible. 

Enter Pseudo Biblical Senior, who, listening with 
much interest to the narration, remarked at its c1o~e, 
with great emphasis, .• Solomon was old I)/l.~ille.~s. 

wa~n't he?" (Tableau.) 

THE INmlx is continually recelVlIlg letter. from 
old graduates and friends. The interest which they 
are taking in the paper i~ very gratifying . Among 
those which we have lately received we wonld make 
mention of those from W. H. Palmer. ':-1, a former 
editor of THE INoK,(, and D. P. Sheldon. 

Mr S. L. Ro. ema. who has been in college for 
ome time. ancl wru a mpmber of the Philolexian Ly

ceum, has left his studies here to enter the field of 
medicine. With this in view, he has entered the 
offices of Dr, . Johnson & Boisf', prominent physicians 
of Grand Rapids. W p h;wr hrarrl many flpsirps for 
h is succesS. 

pre~en t a vocation. 

We are pleased to f,nnounce thfLt Mr. A. H. Finn 
ha.~ purchased an interest in the Port Hllron Tribune, 
and will SOOIl enter upon his new field of labor. 
This recalls to our mind the many Kalamazoo college 
bOyR who have engaged in editorial work. and with 
gratifying snccess. We regret that time and space 
(I" 1I0t admit of further mention of tbis intereRting 
tnpic at present. but hope soon to tell our readers 
what 'Kalamazoo college has done in this direction, 
for we think it would be gratifying to our friends as 
well as onrsel ves. 

At last we are forced to annoullce the presence of 
the con tagiolls lDalady known as .• coasting." It 
lakes both. exes alike, without regard for age or re
nown or previous condition of servitude. The lIlt,est 
victi\U~ are the Eurodelphians and the Sherwoods: 
but an over-ruling Providence, in the shaping of the 
weather, kindly "ipPf'd the fell di ea. e ill the bud, 
aud tl1f'Y cho,e rather to listen to one of those tus
sles with the intricacies of Robert' .. Rnlf's of Order," 
for which the SI,erwoods are famolls. 'rhis proved 
to bp healing balm poured Oil their trouhled ~pirits, 
and thpy retired to their hOIl1Ps at a lat,/' 110111' sarl
dC'r hut wiser men. 
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The 18th annivsary of Prof. C. G. Sweensberg's 
Grand Rapid, Bn,il)e s College was cf'lebrated 
.J an uary 26 at thp college rooms in the Ledyard 
hlock. This institutiou, now one of the forpmost of 
Its clulracter in the weRt, tar ted into life with only 
one st.tlflcnt ,md was for consirlerable time sarcastic
all'y referred to by other institutions of its nature a, 
"The college in the woods." Its present status com
pared with its bumble beginnillg is allother le"son 
in the success which honest. pluck and gpniuH com
bined always bring. The regular anniversary ad
dre,s was delivered by Rev. SprLlille Burford who 
was received with hearty applau. e. 

'ii d.1r. Hurlson B. Colman and Miss Fannie Z. 
Lovt'll were married aL the bride's home ill Climax, 
"Vpdllesday, January Ii, 1883. Dr. Brooks per
formed the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Colman are 
well known and highly respected by the people here. 
and not least 0 by the collpge 'young people. There 
are three persons whom a Kalamazoo college boy 
always thinks of with honpst pride. Thpy m'e H. B. 
Colman, C. L. Dean, and C. W. Barber-tlle boys 
who won for alma 1lwiel' an enviable position by 
thpir honest, hard-earned victories over our sistE'r col
leges of Michigan in open contest. Could the good 
people who profess their friE'ndship for Kalamazoo 
college see the noble work of our Presiden t ami Pro
fessor a' it is, she woulclno longer want for means 
as she does now for patriotic zeal in her cause. A \I 
honor to her noble SOliS, but most of all to the noble 
mell from whuse lives we garner so rich a harve t of 
all t hat. is trill' and good. 

H,esolution~ of th~ S. R. S., concerning the mar
riage of [I. B. Ciliman to F,lI1ni~ Z. Lovell; and H. J. 
Daniell, "to Florence M. Eberstei n: 

fVhereas, ill the wi.dom of His infinit~ and kind 
jUllgement Providen~e h I.~ seen tit, d 'II'ilH!; the past 
few weeks, to call H. 13. Col mall and H. J. Daniells. 
two loved and honor,'d Inembers of the Sherwood 
Rbetorical Society, from their lot of single blessed
ness into the Utopiil of matrimonial relations. there
fore be it resolved 

1st, That the S. R. S. do e:delld its 11lw·ty congrat
ulation. for the happy event.s, and its best wishes for 
the fnt ure double blessedness of its respected mem_ 
bers. 

2nd, That 50 far as in them lies. thE' pre. rut 
m~rn bers of the S. R. S., will press on toward- the 
goal to which the ex:ample of their illustrious prede
cessors now beckolls them. 

3d. 'rb'lt these resolutions be pllbli hed in the 
COLT,]Wg INDEX and Kalamazoo Telegraph and be en
ter<~rl in the minut,·s of the sosiety . 

Vve regret that we art' compelled to Hnnounce tlw 
retirempnt of Mr. Wessel ius, general Hnd litt'r;lry 
editor of 'fHE INDEX. Other duties made t.his st.ep 
necessary. The good wishes of the INDl<;X £0110\\
him. 

The following is til" rt'port of the Committee on 
Resolutions, appointed at a rer.ent meeting of the 
Students' Publication AssociatiOl1. 

WIIEREA' Mr.::l. Wesselius,a bigh otlicial in theserl'iceof 
this corporation, ba lleen called lly the fates to other, and 
we llope, more lucrative employment, and has resigned his 
commission as general and literary editor of the periodicRl 
controlled lly this corporation, theI'efore be it 

Resolt-cd, That while we ex pres our confidence in his 
sliccessor in otlice, we deplore the circumstances that have 
lost to us ~Ir. Wesseli us' val uable ervices, and lament the 
fact that the small number of those in our college who 
have manifested any special qualifications for journalism 
will make us feel his ahsence all the more. 

Resolted, That the expectations which we, as a body, 
cherished in Mr. ",Vesselius' entrance into ofJice, have heen 
ftllly realized and to him is due in large measure the pres
ent prosperity of our jonrnal in all departments. 

Resolved, 'fhat these resolutions be engrossed in the 
records as a part of the minutes of our last meAting and 
puhlished in the next number of the COLLEGE INDEX. 

The following resolutions passed at a meeting of 
tbe Eurodel phian societ.y Friday, Jan. 26. arp too 
plain to need further elucidation from us: 

WHEREAS, In the natural course of human events. 
Miss Florence M. Eosterein, a much loved oUlcer oC the 
Eurodelphian society, has deemed it fitting to leave the 
duties of this oflice, lLnd enter upon higher ones awaiting 
her in the society of a Sherwood, therefore 

Resolved, 'fhat we do most heartily congratUlate our 
friend upon her promotion. and express the hope that she 
may be as successful in her new position as in the old; 
and that we do also congratulate the honora\.)le Sherwood 
II"ho has secured this worthy sharer of his joys and sor
rows. 

Resolved, That the Eurodelphian sisters he not moved to 
envy by the good fortune which has overtaken one of om 
num\.)er, but that we do with all patience await the com
ing of the time when the Sherwood hrethren shall have 
reached the goal tOll"ard which they are so E'arnestly 
pressing. 

Re.,ol.-"l, That these resolutions lie puhlishecl in the 
COLLE(lb; INDEX and preserved in the minutes of the ~o
ciety. 

• 
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EXCHANGES. 

Bacoll said, "Reading maketh a fnll man." of 
the truth of whieh the exchange man is conscious, 
in as much as his duty involves the reading of the 
numerous periodicals which find their way to his 
table: the fruits of the ingenious brains ot his con
temporaries. But the fnllnesB whereof he hoasts 
is often ot a dnbious character and, in sifting the 

We sincerely hope that the constituents of th!' 
CalioJlean Ularion, fl'om Elll'OI'J, Ya., enjoyed the 
holidftys, and that the facnlty of that college will 
Ilot be so tlloughtless as to forget that "all work 
and no piny lDakeR ,Jack a dull boy" and gi ve the 
studentB the benefit of all legal holidays. This is 
a welcome exchange and always contains. omethillg 
entertaining, to say the least. 

whole in vain endeavors to get the gems of thought, I Thc Violante, from Chica.go Ulllver8ity, is on (lnr 
it too often appears that the mass and I'olnme are table. This number contain nothing of special 
not well proportioned. literary lllerit. which fact is donbtless due to the 

However, in this age of voluminous writings, 
the mind of the reader must be as the mercmy in 
the flume of a gold mine, with affinity for nothing 
but t\.Ie valuable. Still it is a difficult thing to 
wade through the mfltter, good, bad, and indifter
ent with which the columns of the average college 
journal abounds, without, in some degree being 
contaminated by the bad, of which poor. unfortunate 
humanity is ever moresllsceptible than of the oppo
site, however much he may desire the contl:ary. 

The Niagara Index is with lIS. This is sufficient 
evidence to the outside world that we have been 
treated to some literary hash. It is of a superior 
quali.ty, however, and we trust duly apprecsated. 

The Oollege Record has just been interviewed. 
Its general appearance is good. But it would be 
improved byexel'cising economy in reg:u'd to 
space. 

The 'Var8ity, from Toronto, is Bot talking at 
random, in our opinion when it snggests that lDore 
attention should be given to the study of political 
economy. It is not a ·thorough knowledge of Greek 
and Latin that renders a man fit to tlirect tlwship of 
state. These may be a means of discipline, but a 
more practical training in the above mentioned 
hranch would be beneficial in the highest degree. 

The Ariel, trom the University of Minnesota, in 
one of its editorials gives some "miscellaneous ad
vice" to students in general of that university, ex · 
horting them to "wiLke np from the Rip Van Win
kle sleep" that now seems to hold them in "slnl11-
bel' deep" This is wholesome ad vice and snch as 
conld be followed by the students of 0111" own col
lege in some re pects. The Ariel is a good ex
change and its Rel-eml depftrtments are well sus· 
tained. 

llnsettled condition of its editorial stafl". You have 
our sympathy and we desil'e to count yon among 
onr regular visitors. 

The Be?'keleyan, from the Ulliversity ot Cali
fornia, ofiers tempting prizes both to the students 
and alnmni of' that University for the best litcml')' 
productions of prose and poetry. We think this 
a good way to awaken interest in that direction. 

The December number of the Rockford Semi
nary Magazine is fully up to its usnal standard. 
The literary articles are pleasing anel in trnctivc. 

The O?'e8cent, a new venture from the IIill 
Honse IIigh School, is welcomed. The perenni,tl 
appearance of this nnmber see IUS to furnish a 
foundation for its flltnre aspirations. 

The editors of the OatnpU8, a jonrnal trom /\"lIe
ganey college, Pa., sent a petition to the faculty, 
claiming that the editorial work was e<luivalent to 
one study. The facnlty recognized the justness of 
the claim, and now we trnst the editors are no 
longer obliged to bnm midnight oil ill endeamr
ing to do double duty. 

WIT AND HUMOR. 

Cheese is mitey and must retail. 

'fhe Dlan who sat down on a buzz saw, the other 
day, is now cOllvinced that something be.,ides destiny 
shapes our ends.- E.'. 

Teacher (to small boy) "What does the proverb 
say about those who live in glass honses?" Slllall 
boy. "Pull down the blinds."-E-r. 

Geometry class-room. Profe Sal': "You do not 
seem to have studied this very carefnlly." Ifreship 
(a little deaf), excitedly: " Yes, sir, that is just. what I 
am trying to prove."-E:t. 
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Ae~1 hetici~m is the precept,ion of the beyondlle~s 
between thing" which hflve little or no hetwepnnpss 
between them.-E . .r. 

If a brook let is a little brook. and fl streamlet a 
small stream, does it necessarily follow that Hamlet 
WflS a little ham ?-Ex. 

An adverti ing agf'nt was in bathing at Long 
Branch, when a huge shark swam in shore. Their 
eyes met. After a moment the shark blushed and 
swam away.-Ex. 

" You are as fu II of airs as il. music box," is what a 
yonng mall said to a girl who refused to let him see 
her home. "That may be," was the reply, "but [ do 
not go with a crallk.'·-Ex. 

'rhere is a young miss ill tbis city, 
Who's ('onsidered exceedingly pretty, 
~he fell down on the ice 
Alld she n>lled over twice, 

A 1Il1 her e~rort cried, "0. What a pity." 

Student in physic: ,. Why is it, professor, that 
on looking at a blan k sheet of paper, near the eye, it 
appears red or green ?' . Prof: " The reflection, per
haps, though that does not account for the red."
Round Ta bl e. 

Johnnie, after being out playing with the boys. 
came home, and the following conversation ensued: 
"Mamma, what is the difference betwt'en a wax fig
ure of a woman and daddy's not letting me go to thp 
circus yesterd'IY?" "1 don't know Johnnie, what is 
it?" .. Why. olle is a sham dame, and the other is a 
d--oll, ou, dog on you, take a fellow your si7.e."
Ex. 

A mall undertook to paint the destruction of Pha
raob's host in the Red seaOll one of the walls of a 
room. After a very short time he very much sur 
prised his elllployer by asking him to comt' and view 
the finished picture. Ou going to in. pect it he found 
the wall. covered with red paiut. ., Where are the 
children of I~ntel?" he asked. •. Gone over," an
swered the painter. .. Where is Pharaoh's hosti''' he 
next inquired. ., All drowned," ""id the painter. 

Young Arthur, son of the president is to be mar 
ri.ed t,) Mis" Crowley, of Lockport, New York, aU11 
the affair is somewhat complicated. ina~much as the 
lady has an elder i~ter that the President is sweet 
on. Mr. Crowley. the elder is keeping company with 
an aunt of young Arthur's, and he ha.; a sou who is 
masllt'd Oil the President's dallghtpr. 'rhiR will be 

the worst mixed aff,~ir th;,t ever was if all of those we 
have mentioned gpt marripd and have ns nmny chil
chen as they ought, to have. No one will know what 
relation they are to anybody else.-E.I'. 

Mr. ---(reading Virgil): "Three times I ' trove 
to cast my arrns about her neck.'-'that's as far as I 
got. Prosessor." 

Professor: "Well. Mr. ---, [ think t.hat was 
quite far enough."-Ecr· . 

The lilliE'S of the field have pistilt's, and every cit
izen of Texas" i.s arrayerl like one of these."--E.'f. 

Fi"st student. rising, "J can't bave any peace; T 
must leave." 

Second studen t, "There is not much use of yoUI' 
going, for the wicked are never at peace."-R.,.. 

A Junior sadly musing, says: 

The masher: 

•. Now I wonder 
Who in thunder 
Who in thunder 
Clings Lo ber."-E.I'. 

SANDWiCHES. 

What is that, mother?" 
"A masher. dear; 

You will always !ind it standing here 
Posed on the corner of the street. 
Proudly displaying its tiny feet, 
Twirling its little ten· tent cane, 
And stupefying its tender brain, 
With the smoke of a paper cigarette. 
Don·t touch it, dear-it was raised a "t't." 
.. wlll it bite. mother?" 

"Well, I shout: 
It will bite for all that's out." 

·'Sir." replied the critic to the would-b,' pot't, 
"Your poems will be rear! when Milton's and Shake
speare's are foqrotton-hut not till tlwn ." The 
Esterbrook St,t't'l P,>ns, however, will not have to 
wait. for f.tm0, for they are 1101'1' the most popular 
pens III use. 

" Ah! nr ... at Hp>lvens." exclaimer! a l'Islng yo~ng 
gpnius, throwing down hi.s pen and sighillg wermly, 
.. you don't know how Illuch 1l10l'e plea~allter It is to 
read these little pOt'Il1; of mine than to write them." 
Sympathetic bllt awkward chllm: "Gad, how yon 
must suffer then!" 
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of the Faculty 
AN DOTH ER OFFICERS· 

--0-.-

REV. KENDALL BltQOKH, D. D. 
Presiclent and Pl'fJfc&io,. (~f Moral «nd Tntellectu(I/ Philo/'l()JjIlIl . 

Merrill Prn!tJIB(n' I)f Prnciical ReUgiml. ami Cn/leae P(lt(lm', 

REV. SAMUEL BROOKS, D. D .. 
P'"(4es..~or of the Latiu. La11{}!Ul(Je and Lil#watw'e. 

ALEXANDEM UADLOCl(, PII. M., 
Pmfeaar of J1alliemcttir.~. 

FRANK D. HASK~;LI>, A. M., 
Pr(}fe&~(}1" of tile Greek LlIll(Jlwge and Literature. 

JACOB POPPEN, A. B .. 
In . .'·tO'1.l.Ctt;l" in Germalt and b'rtJlch. 

MISS MARIAN CHASE, [u.stntci(w in IJiRtQJ'Y· 

MISS LENA A. BEERMAN, r",Rb'uclm' in Latin. 

REV. J. 8. BOYDEN. A. M .. 
Steward {(nd J1"'ilUlItc{al Secretul'Y· 

PIWF. SAMUEL BROOI{S, f.Alw(l'r1(1II. 

Mn. JOHN BlSHOJ" Jallfb//". 

OFFfC/;'HS OF' T i lle BOARD. 

REV. KENDALL> BROOKS. D. I)., ........ .. . .... .. .. 

REV. SAMUEL BROOKS. I). D., .. ........... . 
J . E . HOWARD, Esq ........ .. ................ . 

•. _ PrNiidpllt. 
. .. Set'retary. 

TreaSl1rer. 
C. C. BOWEN, Esq...... .. .. ....... .. _________ .Auclitor. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

R. C. BRIVOS. 
HAMUEL B llOOKS. 
URAUN<.:EY S'l'RON<':, 

J( ENDALL IlROOK~. 
IV ILLIAM L. j,ATON, 
.1. S. BOYDEN. 
A . E. MATHER. 

TIWSTEES OF THE COLLEGK 

11011. Val('l) Van Husan. 
Rpv. A. E. Mathrr. 
Rev. L. I r. Trowbridge. A.M .. 
William Balr, Esq., 
I{ev. Fre(l. B. Cressey. A. M .• 
Rev. Thpo. Nelson. Ph. M., 

C~ASS II., 
Rev. Sa.m' l Ua.~kell. I). D., 
Rev. Henry :;tanwood, 
Hon. H. a. Briggs, A. M., 
Rev. E. J. FISh, D. D .. 
I(ev Kendall Brooks, D. 0 .. 
Howard (;, Colman, A. M., 

Rf'v. '1'. 1\1. Shallalelt, .\. )( .. 
Rf':v. John DOlillelly. A. M. 
Rev. John Flf'tcher, 
I~dward Ohwy. LT.. D., 
L. B. Austin, Esq .. 
I). A. Waterman, Ji~sq .• 

Rev .• Ja.yHuntinglon,A . ~l.. 
William L. Eaton, A. M., 
Hanie) PULlIam, A. M" 
Rev. Sam'l Brooks. O.D. 
J. Il. Howard, Esq., 
J. W. French, Esq. 

C~ASS III. 
L S. Hamilton, M. D., Rev. Z. Grenell, 11' .. O. D I 

Chauncey Strong, A. bl.. U. C. Bowen, Esq., 
Itev. Geo. W. Harris, A. M.. Hon. A. H. WilkInson, AM .. 
Rev. Samuei Graves, D. D., Hev. J. B. Dudlp)" 
Itev. Howard B. Taft, A. M .. HOIl. Wm. A. Moore, A. 1\1.. 

~chuyler C. Grant. A. M. 

I 
There are three ourses ot ('ollege ~tudy, p:lCh of which extends 

through tour yeaTS The lirst, known as thE' Clagsiral COUNt.'. includes 
the J .. 3.ti11 and Breek La.nguages, and the studies usua.lly pursued hy 
candidat.es for thE': uegree of Bachelor of Arts. The second. designated 
as the Lalin Scientific Course, Includes p\'ery study in the Classical 
Course, E'xeept Greek . In this ('ourse GrPpk Illay be substttnted for 
Latin. The third, the ScientilicCoursf'. omits both Latin and Grppk. 

hi the Preparatory Department there are also Lllrl'r ('ourst's, <,or
responding to the above. each ext€'nding through fouT )'ears. 

Catalogues or any de~ired informatioll may he oht<~ined on aplllka
tioll to Rt'"v. J. S. BOYDI<:;N, Kalamazoo. 

CA ~£ NDA R., 

Iggz. Dect'"rnber 22. Friday. Fall Tf'rm ('tHis. 
1R83 •• Jan. 2. 'fuesday. Winter Term hegins. 

I. March 23, Friday, Winter Terlll ('lid.". 
II April '2, Monday. Spring Trrlll brging<o:. 
II .'une 20. W{'c1l1c.5iliay, COllltllPllct'ln(,llt. 
.• Sept. 12, \Yellnpstiay. fi"'all Term hegins. 
.. December 21. Ii'riclay, fi-'ail Tcrlll ends. 

Ex~unillatiolls [or Admi')sioll, Tu(>sciay, June 21, and 'l'llcsda.y, H(ApL. 11. 
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PICTORAL ILLUSTRATIONS -uThe usefulness of pic
ture~ is seen in fl general way by comparing the 
keenness of ob~erv'ltioll, the general intelligence, 
the accuracy of knowledge exhibited by children 
brought up in the midst of an abundance of whole-
ome literature, with the comparative dullness of vis

ion and narrowne '~ of information shown by those 
who have not been so privileged." The ioregoing 
which we take from the Canada School JOlt1'nai, 
truthfully applie~ to the 3,000 illustrations in Web
ster's Unabridged Dictionary, in which more than 
340 words and terms are illustrated and de£ ned under 
thE'following twelve words: Beef, Boiiel', Cnstle, 
Column, Eye, Horse, M,)Zdil1[.ls, Plzrenol()gy, Ravelin, 
Ship. Sleam Engine, Timbers as l11ay be seen by ex' 
amining the dictionary. 

An editor wrote a personal about a young man 
going to spark hlR girl. When it was printed he 
wa, horrified to see the letter n substituted for the 
letter r in the word spark. 

" Here's a fly ill my soup, waiter." "Yes, sir, very 
sorry sir, hut you can throwaway the fly and eat the 
soup, can't you?" "Of course I can, you didn't ex
pect me to throwaway the soup and eat the fly, did 
you. ?" 

\Ve want to give our grocer Palmpr a puff, bll.t his 
natural dimensions are such that we are afrmd to 
VE'nture for fear of damaO'inO' his physical constitn. 

00 Ii t tion. We will . however, remark tlult no I'm ca ers 
better to the tastes and nE'eds of its patrons than 
Hewitt & Palmer, anel no Rtudent who wishes an~
thing in their line can afford to fail maklllg theIr 
acqu~,intance. 

.\ Rose, my. deal'," said a mother to her daughter, 
"if you are 80 stiff and re~el'ved, you will never gpt a 
hnsband." "Ma," retorted the young lady, "unless 
the poets tell £bs, a primrose is not withont attrac
tions. 

To dye or not to dye, that is the q nestion, whethe r 
'tis better to suffer the looks and smiles at an atro
cious costume or to take sense against this sea of 
t,roubles and by its use to end them? The above 
query will be quickly settled by those who haye seen 
the dveinO' and repairing dOIlP by M. Lenz at hIS place 
on east Main st. Try him. 

A charming young lady mImed Helen 
Got away with a half a muskmellon, 

ITer screams for a while 
Could be heard for a mile, 

And they say the poor girl is still yellin. 

Every man engaging in business needs some good ADVERTISEMENTS. 
2uthority to which he can refer in cases of doubt 
concel'lliJl~ business forl11s, cOlllmercial law, easy and 
quick metllOds of computing intere. t and discount, STU DEN T S , 
etc. To such we can heartily recommend Parsons' 
Hand Book of Bu 'iness and Social Forms as fully • 
meetingisllch:emergencies. 

The Rev. -- was one of the most bashful men The Golden Hule of Business is, to 
in the profession'( aud was coustantly getting into 
scrapes through his nervous mistakes. At one time 
he rosp in the pulpit to give out the hymn, "This 
world is but a fleetin~ show," and after clearing bis PATDONfZE YOUR PATDONq, 
throat he stl'llck a 11ig h pitch of voice and began 1,\ 1,\ 1.9 , 
solemllly: 

"This world is but a floating shoe." Everybody 
smiled E'xcept the deacons, and the minister was co,'-
ered with confusion as he hegan again: BE SURE YOU HEED IT 

,. This world is but a shouting flow." 
Thi, only Illade matters worse and the unfortunate 

man cleared hi · throat with tremendous force and GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE! 
began once c\gain: 

., This world is all " fioating she." OF $15.000 WORTH OF 

Then he "lammed the hymn book down and wiping 
his clammy brow said: Boots, Shoes and Rubbers at Cost, 

"ilrethren. tor some reason I cannot read that 
hymn as it. should be read; we will omit .it and the I And 1.0." than ('ost, al 
chOIr Will ~llIg the gmlld old Imes bl'gllll11 ng: . ' ' . H'II BI 'k all N I' M" HI I A P SPRAGUE'S H.J llst as [ a.nl without one Hea." J\I.hmN~W ~o" l;~cE: l\I~in g"l"Oij{al:\II1· "' f " • • 
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Popular Place 
f'OIf 

YERY LATEST NOVELTIES RllltDlC'K IIO GS":. n. l-.... B.\D(am, Protlrirtor ... 2.00 (H'r tlay. 

-IN- Bl'nl\,S 1I0TKL. Nt'wlv l"lIrllbhed. Iit'SI Q; 1.25 Jlnw;!' in 11\(' Sl:ltt'. 
P. II. Hl'I{KF., Pntpri('tor. 

:s:.e..TS .. 

GLOVES, &c .. &c. 

O. DUNHAM, 
FASHIONABLE HATTER AND FURNISHER, 

106 '''cst !Uall1 Street, 

UMBRELLA HEADQUARTERS. 

STUDENTS 
WILL FIND 

F,verything Needed in the School Boom 
-AT-

OEO. W. YOUN~'S BOOR STORE, 
J::No. :3 East ~ain St. 

All Books Covered Free, and Everythsng at 
Bottom Prices. 

YOUNG MEN I WOMEN 

~end for Journal. 

Every Young Man should have a copy ot Pa.rsons' Ha.nd
Book of P enma.nship. Book-Keeping. BUSIness a.nd Social 
Forms . For t:)ale at the 

KALA1UAZOO DUIOINESS COLLEGE. 

REMEMBER! REMEMBER! 

Roberts & Hillhouse 
Carry tht' most Complete Sto"k of 

~i~cella1\eou~ 13ook~, 
History, Poetry, A.rt, Fiction, etc .. ill Kalamazoo. 

A full line of ALDU~IS, DIDI.ES, GOLD PENS, 
aud tbe AluerlcH" Hook Exchange Pub

lications, aud Literary RevolU-
tion nookS, at 

128 Main Street, Kalamazoo, Mich. 

======~.=====-~--

DOCTOBS. 

HOWl' Kl '(1.1\1. I) . Ollicc 2(}.1 West Main Str('PI. Hesitie llce 700 
W(''it Maill RI reel. notee ilollrs. 10::~ tn 12 A. 1\1.,2 ;30 tn" 1-'. ;\1. 

II . R ():-;HOI(~, M.D., I'll),si('iall and :-iurg('oll. OftlCt' in :\terrlll hlock, 
lI1'Pt)sitt' P. O. H(Jsident'(', lntt'rll alional IItHt'l. UI1I('(' hours, 10 LO 
12 A. M. ; 2 to -l P. M. 

DB, A. J . HOLMES. 100 East Main Str('eL. 

l"i' ltANK G. AUSTLN with OR. A. T . METCALF, lO:l East Main Street, 
~up - ~ta.irs . ) 

HANNI "fEB. & ~[Df)AT.L. H.ooms O\'Cr Mklllj.{t\ll ~alional Hank. 

LUCIUS C. "EST...l Solicitor 01 American and F'oreign Patcnts, and 
Counsellor in )"'atent Causes. Tra.de-Marks. COpy Kight" . Labels 
and Assiglllll~nts. Mechanil'al Drafting. No. Hi P ortagt" SlN"et. 
Ci rculars Free. 

ISAAC N. WATTLES, Justice of the I'eare a llil Allornpy at La.w. 
Sheridan House Block. 

GEO. M. BUC'K. Attorney at Law. Otl1(:p in LheCHu rt H Ouse , Kala
ma.zoo, Mtriligan. 

Webster's Unabridged Dictional'Y. 

See ',jl~~.:ll~~:;ii~~P~;~'~'n~: ing the of each SI: 
DEFINING BY II,L1Js~rnA1 

The pictures in Webster under the 12 word8 
B ecf

l 
Doiler) Castle, Column, Eye, Hor8e~ 

Mol( lugs I b :l'cno)og)', Ravelln, S hIps 
(pages 11 64 and 1219) St eam e ngine, TI1U~ 
berH define 343 words and terOl/!l. 

W EnSTER'S is the Dictionary USE'!d W 
in Govern't Printing Office. 1881. 

E
very State purchase vf Dictionaries E 
for SchOO'ls has Leen Webster·F:. 

B ooks in the Public Schools of the B 
U. S. are mainly based 011 Webster. 

S ale uf Irebster'8 is over 20 times the S 
sale of any oUler series of Diet's. 

T HIRTY.TWO THOUSAND hay. he"n put T 
in the publiC' ~('hooIR of the U. s. 

E ach new edition has become more and E 
more The Standard. 

R ecouunenrled by State Supt's Schools in R 
36 States, aod 50 Colleg(1 Prcs'ts 

lS IT NOT THE STANDARD? 
P ublished uy G. & C. MERRIAM ,Springfh'lcJ, Mass. 

Contains, 
118,000 Words, 

3000 Engravings, 
Biographical 
Dictionary 

of 9700 Names. 

Indorsed by 

Geo. Bancroft, 
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A BIT OF"POTTERY. 

The potter ~tood at his dail~ work, 
One patient fool on the ground; 

The other with lIev~r slaukening speed 
Tuming his swift wlwell'ound. 

Sileut we stood beside him th~re, 
Watching the restless knee, 

Till my friend ~aid low, in pitying ,oiue, 
"lIow tired his foot must be." 

The potter lIev~r paused in his work. 
Shaping the wondrous thing: 

'Twas only <I eonunon !lower pot. 
But perfect in fashioning. 

Slowly he raised his patient eyes, 
With homely truth inspired; 

"No marm; it isn't tile foot that kicks: 
The one that stands gets tired \" 

-1<'1'0111 The Contiltell!. 

POLICY IN THE WORLD'S HISTORY. 

Some great wrongs have existed in open defiance 
of right . and justice. Others have arisf'n from con
tingency, and require time to develop their heinous 
nature. Wrong tolerated is always defiant and 
scheming. and can only be overcome by a determin
ed revolt against it. Hence arise all those under
handed plans, and plausible fallaCies that go to sus
tain error, which moLY be considered under the head 
of policy, 

Policy has always been the plea of crime. Policy 
has always bpen the precursor of revolution. Long 
ages ago, SltyS the Gooll Book, man was banished 
from a life of innocence and IHtppiness to one of tOll. 
It is policy, said the serpent, to know good from pvil; 
and they ltte the forbidden fruit. "The WOlDall thou 
gavest me, she bade me eat," said the guilty Adam. 
For he thought to shield himseJ£, by laying the 
blame on another. 

A little more than eighteen centuries and a half 
ago, occurred that most memorable of murders for 
conscience'sake,of which history is so full. The peo
ple of Jerurselum were III an uproar about the teach
ings and doings of one Jesu~. He had dared openly 
to condemn them, and their unlawful practices. He 
had even cast out the sacrilegious trader.; from the 

Temple. and warned them' never to return. His 
1110del life anll lofty teachings were winning the 
people by thp thousand. 'fhe fame of him had gODe 
throughout the coulltry. Everything good and ex
emplary was typefied in him. No hanut of poverty 
and wretchedness was too lowly for him to enter with 
cheering word~, and healing art. No palace was so 
mighty as to ewape his reproof, when reproof was 
due. Many a heart, when fear sealed the lips. echoed 
a loud amen to his stern anathemas against corrnp
tion, and corrupt men, His was a daring heart. 
His was a noble work. They defied, and scoffed at 
him at first. They feared him afterwards. "Life to 
him. means destrnction for us. Kill him, and we 
are safe, so long as there shall be no one wh(l dares to 
reprove onr sins." And so they cried, "Crucify him, 
and des toy his sect." And so they thought to defy 
justice, and h\'e on in their crime with impunity, 
when that very act scattered his 101l0wers abroad 
and. instead of annihilating his teachings, they used 
the best means of spreading them far and wide. The 
result was a great revolution. Policy won the bat
tle, but Right conquered in the war. 

Early in the sixteenth century a YO'lIlg monk star
tled Europe by a bold, defiant attack upon the shame
less abuses, which were carried on nnder the cloak of 
religion. Centuries of nndisputed power had de
graded the church to a mere figure-head, behind 
which wer~ carried on every form of licentiousness, 
lind crime, of which the sensual mind was capable. 
Its power was without limit, its word was law, its 
head was infallible. The man who could control 
the largest following, and get into the good graces of 
the Pope, was the' one who ruled. And it was the 
unscrupulous crafty schemer, much oftener than the 
honorable. candid, npright man, who could do this. 
There was no independence in rebgion or politic~, 
One must ally himself to one, o~ another great leader, 
and trust his fortunes to him. Independence was 
unheard of-was impossible For when the greater 
men dpclared for some opinion, or party, it must be 
right. amI one must follow them without question; 
for where might is, there Illust right be. If some 
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act is que ·tionable, it ari 'es from nece~sity, and it is tails. Put justice and right where you plea~e. hut he 
policy to accept it in good grace. Aud more, one ure to give tbe law the highest placp." The Hu
must accept it, for the world doe:;, and what the man fir~t! The Divine afterward! As though the 
world sanction, it is u eless to re~ist. Tllll~ did laws made justice, and not justice the laws. 
crime revel in its might, nor could the lllost subtle C. H. G. '83. 

lo~ic deduce any ot~er re ~It. But.it lacked in one THE LIBRARY FUND. 
thlllg. Men of leal'lllllg 'fud, we beheve personal 1lI- . 

dependence is the right of every man. Martin LlI- 1 The hi,tory and present ('ondition of thp College LI 
ther made bold to assert it. It was only an exp~ri- brary Fund can be told in a very few words. As.to Its 
meut, but time has told a wonderful story of its 1 present eonclitioll,-there is no such rlllld; as to its 
trnth. history,-there uever was any. There has been, and 

The last fifty years have seen an almost miracu- / is, ind<'ecl, a small fund, the proceed of which ha~e 
lous change in American politics. The caucus. generally heen just about sufficient to pay the lllCI

which was intended to get the true voice of the ma- den tal expen~e~ of the Lihrary and the small wages 
jority, has become the tool of political rill!5s, led by of the A~,istant Lihrarian; "Only this and nothing 
shrewd hosses. Independence Ita:; been IHu'l'ow£'d more." The books now on the shelves have beel! 
down to alliance with one of the standing partips. fUl'llished by private donations, by bequests of small 
When the time comes to fill vf\cal!cies in office, thf' libraries, and. ill a few cases, by purchase. This fully 
machine is given a tUl'll, and the people are presented explains the fact that so few of the later publicatious 
with candidates who are often exceptionable, and are in the libmr)', alld that neither of the several 
sometimes even repugnant. ObjeCtions are met by departments is complete. 
the alternative of (lefeat, and party prejudices havp, At the meeting or the State COllvention in ]881 a 
until lately, been strong enough to overcome consci- few friends of the Colle/te, stirred up by the report 
entious scruples. The doctrine, "1'0 the victor be- of thp Board of Education, resolved to try what 
long the spoils," 'has made alarming progress. and could be done for the college and to turn their atten
cost OUI' country a President, and millions of dollars. tion to the library. The Convention appointed them 
It is to be hoped that past experience will annihilate as a committee, the Execubve Board of the college 
the custom of bestowing offices on political favorites endorsed them, and they went to work. 1'0 their 
without regard to character or attainments. If a slll'prise, tllf~)' were met with little enthusiasm in 
party has no higher pnrpose than to gratify the self- most cases. even by those whose co-operation they 
ish whims of a few leaders, it ought to be defeated, had most reason to expect. Circulars were sent to 
and is bound to be, if passing events have any sig- all the Alumni, but few of them took any active 
nificance. interest in the matter, although some responded 

Looking to Europe. we find the nation~ there all nobly. "Owing to circumstances beyond th"ir COl1-
agitated. In one there is a determined reyolt against tro]" their work wa;; broken up and finally brought 
the wholesale robberies of the landed .aristocracy. In to a complete stand-:;till, until the next meeting of 
another there has been made a declaration of indepen- the Convention. in October, 1882. They had then 
deuce of the voice and vote of a constitutional premier. secured and placed ill the library 8229.95 worth of 
In another it is an outcry against a tyranny that books. 1'0 do this a vast amolmt of letter and postal 
makes its laboring classes ,erfs. In pvery nation writing and aflvprtising by llleans of rirculars was 
there is a revolution of greater 0)' less extent going on. dOIH', of which ~ome has borne fruit and some nlay 

There is another wrong that is rapidly growin/t, bear fmit herea£teJ'. About 4,000 circulars were 
and promises soon to become powerful. It is the sent out, not only to those who an, but to those who 
policy of taking advantage of tf'cbllical points in law, ought to b& iuterested. ONE THO.USAND DOLLARS 

to shield guilt. A good illustration wa_ furnished in worth of books was the amount et to be obtained, of 
the trial of Guitean. He boldly asserted that he which about three-fourths is yet lacking. It is in 
committed the crime, and added blasphemy. Yet he the mind of some of those interested, if the present 
wa., allowed to insult counsel, witnesses, and even the movement fully succeeds. to try then for a product
judge himself, in defiance of all decency. because iyf' fund, which ' hall furnish money for the purchase 
there was no power to restrain him, 01' hurry him to of books hereafter. The whole plan, then, is to stock 
the gallow~. "It is better to tolerate crime," says up the library and then take measures to keep it 
policy. "than to violate tbe law in its minutest de- stocked, and for this the committee has been I'e-ol'''an-

o 
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izecl ancl enlargecl, anti has gone to work again. each 
one taking a certain portion of Lhe State. 

And now a word as to the needs of the library. 
On this point nut a word ought to needful to those 
who, as stuclents, have so ofteu searched ill vain for 
some book to help them ont on a topic of history or 
science 01' literature; nor to tho"e who have sat at 
the library tahle and rf'plied to inquiring students, 
day after clay, "It i811't here; ,. nor to those who 
have examinecl, WIth auy e,lrt', the piles of valuable 
publications lying unbound and unindexed, and 
therefore unavailable; nor to those who have 
noticed the deplorablp absence of the be t reviews 
and magazines and other periodicals; nor to any, 
in fact, who at all understand what the library 
is and what it ought to be. There should bp at least 
four main clepartments. viz.: History. Natural 
:::lcience, Philosophy, and General Literatnre, and each 
sufficiently complete to give a fail' idea of the whole 
fielcl covered and to inclucle all the best works of the 
l)e~t authors. But although there is a valuable 
nucleus of books in each departmrnt, no department 
even approximates com pletne88. Books of literature 
are the most numerous hut tbis i8 by Tal' the most ex
tensive department. Of history there are scm'eely 
more than tho~e of Prescott, IIullIe, Macaulay and 
Bancroft. Biographies arp few. .Our American 
poets and orators have no fair showings. Of natural 
science there is scarcely enough to clas~ify and the 
representations of model'll philosophic thought have 
no place. The last few year~ have been very prolific 
of choice works in these last tll'O departments, but 
for reasons already staled they are not un the library 
shelves. In a word th(' library ,houlel eontain the 
beRt thought in every dpparlnwllt of study so that 
the student might have au exten,ive fiel,lof investi
gation outside hi, h'xt-books. Thu" he may 1(>:11'11 to 
use books (no sUJali accomplishment) aud, by com
paring tbe thoughts of other~. leal'll to think fur 
himself. 

new book, mean. should be provided for binding, in
clexillg, &c., so that the unavailable portion of the 
lihrary might he brought into better use. Considera
ble of the most valuable part of tbe library i~ prac
tically unavailable for lack of just thpse means. 
\Vhen this is hrought into use. and the series of Re
views, &c., already well bpgun, is completed, when a few 
of the best current periodicals are emll'ed, and the 
various departments are made fairly full. then we 
shall have a library which will be a continual source 
of encouragement and help to the instructors, a 
means of plrasure and a profit to the students, and 
a strong attraction to those who are asking where· 
they shall go for a thorough education. By all 
mean' let this be done. M. 

ADVANTAGE OF TilE COLLEGE Y. M. C. A. 

The neceRsity of faithful Christian \\"o1'k in the 
college is undeniable; bnt a very important ques
tion is, what is the best mean. for attaining the 
best results? A thorough organ ization of the 
Christian students is an etiselltial factor. At pres
ent there is no organization so well adaptcd to meet 
this end as the college Y . .11. C. A. 

The object of' the associatioll is to lead si nllers 
to Christ, to promote growth in grace, to encourage 
fellowship among its members, and to do other 
ki nels of Ch ristian work, ebpecially among the stu
dentti. 

To attain these ends the College Association bas a 
Committee on Memberohip, whose duty it is to 
urge e\'ery Christian to join the Assoeiation,-for 
in IInion there is strength,-and to becnre the pres
ence of as many students as possible at the prayer 
meetings. Nor is this lett entirely to the commit
tee, whose special duty it is, but every Christian 
interested in the Msociation takeR delight in its 
prosperity, and so urges the stude;1ts to attend the 

There isan imperative llcpd Ihat these wants bp at meetings, and thus individual work is done and the 
ouce _upplied. Perhap~ QUI' library is as well stocked meetings are well sllstained. 
as tho,e of many other colleges, and better than '''I t' tl fi t t' t d t I . . . .. len 01' JC I'S . 1Ine a s u en eaves a 
some. but tIl at IS not suffiCIent. The good bookb. .. 

I d 11. d II I dl f . I tl IIOVlllg mother, a kll1d lather and all the comforts a rpa y ga uere ca ou y or compamon, all( 1e . . . . .. 
~ f I l' 1ft I t II I dl 01 home, the heart IS tender, the IlJlIld IS easily lIn-neells 0 eac 1 succeec Ing C ass 0 ~ u( en ,ca ou y .... 

to be met. Many student~ IHI\'e left for some other Col- pressed :n<l ~he so1l1 IS yeaJ'lllllg .for a cb~erl.ng 
le<re whom a full library would IHlve kep~ in our own word. ;'II uw It a thoroughly orgamzed associatIOn 

• h:lls, anci many otJH'r~ have failed to come whom a exists, he i. welcomed by the Christian students 
full library would have arawn hirhl"r. 'fhe interests and kind attention is shown him, and from the 
of the ColleO'e tlel1l:lIId that the means of holllinO' first he is iniinellced in the rib",ht direction. o 0 

these studrllts should not be withheld. And besides Also there is a Devotional Uommittee whose 
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duty it is to arrange for all meeting, assigll topics 
and appoint pl"Oper leaders, giving ample time for 
preparation. 

Systematized work is neces,ar.\" for the best re
snits. We see it in sucietic~. chllrche , work shops, 
railroads, and in all places of enterprise where the 
greatest amount of work io done with the agencies 
nsed. If Christian student desire til do more and 
better work for the Ma'lter, thorough organization 
is essential. The college Y. 1L C. A. offers the 
best means for systematized work. 

The advantages gained to each individual associ
ation from the inter collegiate relation are of great 
importance. At the state convention the delegates 
from different association. are benefited by the in
termingling of ideas; tor the delegates of CI'ery 
association represen ted, report the ~'ork they are 
doing and the most etlicient methods. The meth
ods which accomplish the best re nIts are made 
particularly prominent and the delegates, filled 
with new ideas about Christian work, go home to 
put in practice the suggestions recei vecj. The 
sympathies of Christians engaged in the same 
kind of labor give a stimulns to work, make 
young men aggre~sive in the Chriatian warfare, and 
prepare them to urge the clai ms of Christ on indi
vidual hearts. 

Also, as a result of the convention, the scope ot 
work is enlarged and the work itself is engaged in 
with more activity. 'lYe leam how to accom
plish the most with the least expenditure of 
labor. We profit by hearing the experience of 
those constantly engaged in the work tor years, so 
that we are able to enter illto new fields. The 
workers are impressed with the idea of indiyidual 
responsibility and labor with more interest and en 
thusiaslll. The help which the seramte associa 
tions receive from the bulletins and papers publish
ed by the Y. M. C. A. is worthy of mention. These 
offer many practical sng-gestions, and 1;:eep the mem
bers wide awake by informing them of the uccesscs 
of similar associations. 

The Secretaries, in their occasional visits, arouse 
the students to greater enthusiasm and uetcrmina
tion to do more acti ve work for the Master. 

Tbese are a few of' thc many advantages offered 
by the college Y. M. C. A. -

J, E. C. 

The Museum of ReII' has recently been enriched 
by a very fine collection of Japanese latquer-~-ork. 

The collection. which was obtained especially for the 
mnseurn by the acting consul at Hakodate. under 
instructions from H. M. charge d'affaires at Tokio, is 
extremely complete, aad illustrates the whole process 
of manufacture. Thu ', for instance, there are speci
J]]rllS of the trunk of the varnish tree, showing the 
rlepp cuts througb the bark, made in a horizontal 
manuer and closfl together, by a sharp, gonge-like 
iustrument, which is also shown, as well as several 
other instru ments used in variolls branches of the 
collection of the lacquer 01' its preparation. There 
is also a neatly made pot for holding the lacquer as 
collp(~ted. constructed from a simple joint of a large 
bam boo stem; a large series of lacquer as collected 
from the stems or as prepared, ancl a complete set of 
tools, 'uch as fine and coarse brushes, made of human 
hair, rat's hair, etc.; spatulas, burnishel ,and a series 
of colors used in decoration. Besides these there is 
a very fine and instructive series of lacquer-work, 
from the earliest stages to the most high I y finished 
examples, orne of which are of great age, one, for 
example, being one hundred and twenty years old, 
and of exquisite workmanship. The processes through 
which good lacquer-work passes are both tedious and 
numerous; the results, however, are wonderful accu
racy in every detail, many of the designs, especially 
those representing plants and flowers, being worked 
with so much care as to he in many cases botanically 
correct; this is particularly the tase with the gold 
work on wood, both flattened and raised. The col
lection is all the more valuable because it is said that 
good lacq uer-work is becoming more and more scarce, 
the demancl for cheap articles in the European mar
kels being so great as to inducfl lacquer-workers to 
turn their attention to the class of goods which meets 
with a ready sale, to the neglect of the more costly, 
and, consequently, more carefully wrought. The 
value of the collection is also increased from the fact 
that a very elaborate account accompanies them, 
descriptive of the collection of the juice from Ihr 
varnish-trees. itR subsequent manipulation and final 
application.-The COlli il1el1i. 

Crafty mell continue studies, simple men adlllire 
them, and wise mell use them. 

Yai n-gloriolls men are the scorn of wise men, 
the p.dmiration of fools, the idols of parasites, and 
the slaves of their own vaunts.-13acon. 
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CONTl~NTS. 

is evident that our predecessor has ably rrprespnted 
the intprests of Alma Mater, as well a, those of the 
Studenls' Publication .As~ociation; so, whatever 
change may be ob erved, in tone or IlHlnag('ment, will 
be none other than should bp expected in the course 
of two different persons striving for the same goal. 

The COLLEGE INDEX a a sixteell page monthly, is a 

new vpnture. iuvolving 1110re labor imd capital than 
have heretofore been expended. For this reason, it iR 
very desirable to count among our subscrihers many 
who ought to have an interest in us. hut who have 
not as yet given their su pport. 

The managing board has decided t,o offer the last 
fivl' 1I1lIIlbers of THE INDEX for only fifty cents. This 
inclucles the commencement issue. in which every 
AlulUnus is especially interested. 

vVe hope that this liberal offer, including one more 
nUlllb"r and a fourth more matter than Volume I of 
THE INDF.X contained. will not b!' considered as a 
premiuJll to dilatory ·ubscriber,;. but as our honest 

A Piece of Pottery. (Poem) ....... .. ......... . . 
Policy in the World's History-C. II. G ........ . 

5U 
desire to introduce THE INDEX where, we trust, it .;9 

The Library Fund-M .............. .. ... . ... . . . 60 will ever after he a regular aud welcome visitor. 
Ad,'antages of the College Y. M. C. A.-.J. E. C .. . 61 
Selections ........................... . . ........ . 
Editorial . . . ............ ........... ... .. . ..... . 
Gems from Bacon ............... ............ .. 
Local and l'ersonal ..... . ........ . ......... . 

62 All per::!ons have by inhej'itance certain tendencies 
63 and bents of character, which, in a great measure, from 
64 nece sity, control their actions and determine their 
65 
67 failure or success. But wLile we are thus trammeled Exchanges_ ....................... _ ...... .. _ .... . 

Sandwiches ............................... ""_ 

EDITORIALS. 

III accepting the office of General Editor, we under
stand that no easy task has beell assigned us; for, 
although in ollr former connection witll THE INDEX 
we held but a minor position, it ha.~ been our good 
fortune, since the paper was estahlished, to know 
somewhat of its inner working::!. 

With the hearty c-o-opemtion of both studen ts and 
Alumni, our task may become a source of positive en
joyment. It is this thought, coupled with our 
knowledge of the already existing active sympathy 
with THE INDEX. which nerves us to ollr otherwise 
onerous duties. 

In this connection we desire to express our confi
dence in the remain ing members of the board. It is 
gratifying to know that each assistant is su well 
qualified to perform the duties of hi::! office, for we 
arp aware that upon our individual, yet united, work 
depends the future snccess of this paper. 

We hall announce no radical change ill policy. It 

by nature, and the success or failure of an enterprise 
often depends on circum tances beyoud our control, 
there may yet be formed certam habits of success 
which will be an insurance, where there would other-
wise he failure. He who, full of enthusiasm at the 
start, undertakes some labor, but who wavers and yields 
when he hears discouraging comments, or as soon as 
he finds that it is work to put theory into practice, is 
not the one who will have a reputatioll for uniform 
Sllccess, nor one who, after a few such failnres, will 
be called upon by others to carry ont plans, however 
popular or feasible. The world has already too many ' 
fair weather men. The ones who are always in de
lUann are those who are known to be not mere enthu
siasts, turning, like the weather vane, with every 
breeze of opiuion, but who have strength of will and 
perseverence, with fertility of resources to carry 
through to completion, whatever they ulldertake. 
Thpy are the ones who will "Fight it out on this line," 
whatever timp and labor it takes. It is thi~ spirit 
which gives life to business ventures. success and 
eminence to literary and profes~ionill workers, and 
which largel.\' explains the dijfprpl1p.e bphvpell bung
It' r,; <In(l skill!'d workmen ill any of lift'\ dl'pm'imcnts. 
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~owever m~ager .nature may ha:e. been i~ :PPOl.tion-'1 graphical appearance is at once inviti~g, and the 
mg to us tlns de,n'able qnal1ty. It IS not 1I1capable of general news matter has been selected \\'Ith care and 
cultivation. A. very few experiments in continuing taste. Tile P edagoglu publishes no list of regular 
to vigorously pnsh plan,; which dark days cuntributf'rb.butinformsusthatithnssecurcdsome 
seem to have overtaken. or which the difficulty of the of the best talent in the St<tte; an assuntllce which 
work repputs us of having undertaken. will convince i8alllply verified if thepl'esent number. containillg 
us that. we IIllLy attain a general uniformity of RUC- articles frolll such writers a;; Prcsiclellt Kundall 
cess, ev:n in the face of difficultip~. and our interest 1 Bruoh. I). D .. Re\' . ( .. eo. F: liunting, C. L. Dean. 
be consIdered as [llmost a surety of the Hu~cesx of any A. ~I.. and I' 1'0 f. O. W. Tufts, A. M., is any cri-
measure we advocate. terion. 

\Ve are ;l\l'are that a portioll of the field is al
While we recognize the fact that a college pap~r ready ol'cllpied by an educatiollal juul'Ilal, The 

should be managed by. and mainly in thp int(']'('st of. jJ[odel'lltol'; bllt that should he nu ('ause for dis-
the students, wealRo know that the Aillmni havpon 11" . 

t l · T tl I I f' t COli rlto-emell t tl' the 11I<l1l<l!!Crb ut tIllS new enter-as rong c anu. 0 lern we 00, or t'IICOnrH!!;elllen <' ,. I 
and support, which they give becallse of their deep prise. The State ha need of huth ,t lese ,Papers. 
intl'rest in all that pprtains to Alma "later. alld call bnpport them handsoll1ely. 1he nelghbol'-

One of the many ways in which this inter!"t IS I ing state of Indi,lIIa fillLIs a welcome place 1'01' three 
shown is their habit of coming each commencement, cdlll'ational jOlll'Jlal,,; thell til.lall. l'vI~chigall j.ustly 
to see what is being accomplished by their younger proud of her free schools and ItstltutlOllS ot higher 
brothers. Now, while we apPI'!'ciate their fraternal learning not find room for two sllch period icals? 
kindness. we observe. with no thought of jealou:sy, So, (Jear P edagogue, we wish you the abundant 
however, that their enjoyment is more than duubled success of which yom undertaking is worthy and 
by tlte meeting of former •. chums" 01' ~Ia~~mates, of which ,Your debut gins reasonable expectation. 
and the renewing of "Auld acquaintance." 

Why can not these pleasant memories be re GEMS FROM BAOON. 

vive(L and kept fresh, through the medium of TUE .. M.an that is young in years, may be old in hours, 
INDEX? We have arranO'ed to publish in each n urn_ l It he ha\e lost no tllne. 
b f "d t t' f' . t Some books are to be tasted. others swallowed, er a paper rom some gra ua e ou OplCS 0 Interes d j' t bid d d' t d . . ,an SOllIe ew 0 e c lewe an Iges e . 
and l.mportallce.to eve.ry fnelld of the College. Can we lIe that seeketh to beeminent amollgst able IlIen, 
not, 111 conn~chon WIth these pape~·s. have shorter hath a goon task, for that is even good f~r the 
commUDlcatlOns from other Alumm? Any mfol'lua- public; but he that plots to be the onl~' figure 
tion, of a general or personal nature, will be heartily amongst ciphers, is the decay of a whole age. 
welcome. If this appeal meets with a ready re~ponse Suspicion, amungst thoughts m'e like bats 
we promIse to establish an ., Alulllni's column" for amungst hirds-they ever fly by twilight. 
which you, our elder brothers, will be entirely There is nothing- .lI1akes ~~ man sllspect much, 

more than to kllOw II ttle. 
responsible. Fortune is like the market, where, many times, 

When YOll read this and mentally say, "A good if you can stay a little, the price will fall; and 
move in the right direction," it devolves on you to again it is oOlllctilllt" like Sibylla's ofier, which at 
see that at least one alumnus does his duty. by giving first ofiercth the ('ollllnodity at full, then cOllsumeth 
your support in a snbstantialmHnner. part and part, and bti ~I huldeth up the price. 

The people of Michigan have long telt the need 
ot a periodical de\'oted excl1]~i\'ely to literature 
and education, ,Ve are glad to ;,cc an attempt to 
supply this need, made by two enterprising mem
bers of uur senior class, Britton and \Vesselius, 
aided by rnstl'llctor Poppen, 

Theil' paper, Tlte Pedagogue, is a sixteen page 
monthly,resembling in sizcalld gelleralmake-up Tile 
Watcl@(tn, published by the Y. M. C. "l.. Its typo-

r had rather believe all the t;~bles in the Legend, 
and the Talmud, and the Alcot'an, than that this 
uniyergal frame is without a mind. 

A. little phiim,ophy inclineth man's mind to 
atheism. but depth in philosophy bringeth men'R 
minds about tu religion; for while the mind of 
man looketh upon second canses scattereu, it may 
sometimes rest in them, and go no farther, bu t 
when it bellOldeth a chain of them contederate, 
and linked together, it mnst needs fly to Providence 
and Deit\,. 

It appeareth ill lIothing more, that atheism is ill 
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the lips, than in the heart of mall, than by this, that 
atheists will evel' be talking oj' theil' opinion. as if 
they tainted in it themseh'es. and would be glad to 
be strengthened b'y the conbent llf othel·o. 

Certainly in taking revellge a man is but e\'(>n 
with his enemy, hut in passing it 0\'1'1' he is bupe
rioI'; tor it is a prince's pfll·t to pardon. 

That which ib pa.t and gone ib ~1'I'ertl\'erable and 
wise men have enough to do with thing" present 
and to come. 

Set'k not pl'Oud riche" hnt su(·h a .. thou mayest 
get .ill~tl)', 1181' soberly, cli,triuute carefnlly. and 
leave contentedly. 

:Men's tlcougbts are lllllCh acclJrding to their in
clination, their discolll'se and 8peeches according to 
their learning and infused opinions; hnt their 
deeds are ever as they have beell accustomed. 

If a man perforlll that which hath not been at· 
tempted uefi)l'e, 01' attempted and given m'er, 01' 

hath been achieved, but not with :so good circum· 
titance; he ,;\rall purchase lllore honor tleall hy ef· 
fecting a matter of greatel' difit'ult,l. 01' virtue 
whereill he ib hut a loll ower. 

LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 

- - --=-==----=== 
~ \Ve imagine that one of the boys is getting 

"sweet" on some deal' one, at least we have beard 
her call him "lIoney" several times lately. 

-The other clay when the Professor told the I. Pro
nwtheus" cia" that tlH'y would fini h up the term by a 
little work in the Greek Te~ta11lent, one of the prom
i~il)g theologians whispered to his neighbor, "I won
dcr if we can't find a pony somewhere." 

I The only way to manage those blasted printers is 
to brace up and hurl a few familial' and profane epi
taphs at them," was the lVay one of our irrepretisible 
Fretihies consulpd the desponding Business Manager 
tIll' oth('1' day. He has poetic frenzy of a high order. 

-Since the day of prayer f'lr colleges, daily prayer 
lllE'etings havp been held, under the 'direction of the 
C'ollegl' Young Pt'opl("~ Christian As ociatioll. Dr. 
Brooks has also prpached each Sunday afternoon. 
Tlwrl' has bp('n a deep intel'e t manifested through
out, Hnd a goodly number of conversions. 

-Some of 0111' dignified S!'niors have apparently 
adoptl>a the Prep. trick of hanging around the doors 
after Illeeting~ to get a •. catch on." A~ seen in a 
PrE'p. this is full ell(lugh of impropriety; but in a 
Senior it is certainly ~'uller and decidedly Barbarous. 

-Mary Lovell iR visiting' her sister, :Mrs. ('01- Thus a :-ioph. moralized the otlH'rday. [Weare alittle 
man. surprised at the above: ror, in thi8 college, snch con-

-Mr. ('ooney haR been away (Ill business luI' a duct haH usn ally heen considered a mark of Melit. 
few dayo. l-bn.1 

-Mr. Barbel' IUL'; finished his school and i, 1>,1(·k - The chapel orations of the terlll began Monday 
again in College. Illorning. F~b. 19. TIl(' following i~ the order ap-

-A. E. Clough has been quitl' seriously ill with pointE'd: I~eh. HI. F. L. Boyden: 2(', Agnes Barney; 
scarlet fever, but i. no"· rel'overing. 21. F. H. Britton: 2i. A. E. Clough; 23, L. Cooney, 

-Miss Strong ~t: the. elllinary. paid old triends I JI' : 26, C. A. 1.'lptcher ~ 2: .. A. G., Fuller; :8, C. ~. 
at the College a I'Ibl t a few days ago. GlpH<on : March 1, S. IV p<seirus: 2, B. J. Yates; 'l. 

- Was it the weather we had a Ie,,· rlays back. Minnip Axtpll ; H, .Jennip BennE'tt; 7, E. E. Dresser; 
that made a Fresh girl fiigh for Spring! 8. F. C. M~rslmll : 9. Ellp,~ R:Upr; 12, L.ibbie Taylor; 

- Miss Snll'ade, of Welle~ley College allcl Miss 13. Mary ~awtl'll: H,.T. E. Uheney: 11>. C. E. Mon
McKay, of Cleveland, are gl1est~ of the MiRoes ~>e: tn, K F. O,bol'lle: 20, M. C. 'raft ; 21, H. H. 
Gibson. ' arLer. 

- The patriotic oration by:Mr. Vullf.'r, Feb. 22, -We take pleasure in announcing that L. Cooney, 
had the desired efiect. and the facllltr at once an- .Tr" of the pretient Seniur class, lllL~ entered into part-
Houneed a half holiday. . nership ill the prosperous firm of. J. Chase & Co" for 

. I the manuracturE' and sale of then' well known Iall-
-Th" Pl~ilolexi:lll 'ociety has recently placed a ning mill ..• The Michigan." MI'. Cooney hns been 

new stove III thell' hall. It I" a lllueh np!'decl 1111- 1Iotl'I1 for yt'al'S for his excellent bu~iness abilities, 
provelllent and adds greatly to tIll' look, as well as and his fri~Jlcls will leal'll with plea.~lll'(, his Sllccess in 
the comfort of their room . forming ~o desirahle a partnership We predict that 

-A Senior, one day, aftl'r sttlfh-ing a problem in it will be highly pl'ofitablt' ror all parties concerned. 
the puzzle column of a n,'w'lm{>el' inteutly for some The best wi,hes of all are with Mr. Cooney. We 
time, luokrd up and inllorelltly ",,,kE'(1. .. Say. Pard, only hope that hi, bnsineilS will not require him to 
how th!' Ileuet' UO you SOlve an <lg-nostic ~" givC' up hi, studies. 
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-Again we are compelJrd to announce a fresh on-T built HlP COIllIIlg; slImmpr. will have all conveniences 
~lallght of Cupid, with hi, merciless darts, OIl the required. anrl will. moreover, be a very great adrlition 
"aIlctity of the Sophomore class. This time he has to the grounds and g;ent'rul appt'aran('(' of the Collpge. 
carried C. ~1. lIohIH" away cHptiv .. , !!nd bOtllld him IleneI' it was thought be~t to postpone the inyitation 
in bond, <. For better or for worse, so long as to ~ome later day. wllP11 WI' could entertain our 
they both shall liw:' Miss Lizzie Tallman i;, friendR with much grpatl'r credit to ourselvps and the 
the hapllY bride, and they were married at her home institution. 
in Alamo. Friday {'Yening, Fpb 2. \Ve rpgret that 
it becomes IIp('(',,ary fIll' Mr. Holmp~ to leave colll'gp. 
and hope to '(" him back ,0011. This event was a 
general surpri'e in college circlp>, and many wen' the 
anxious facp~ as thpy qneriell. .. Who'll he IWXt ~,. 

-'vVe always had ahundant ('onfidence in the 
ability or our friend. the chairman of the Kalamazoo 
Collpg~ Y. M. C. A. oelegation to the Hillsdale COII
vpntion. to keep hi, nornml condition with rt'ference 
to hiR fe~t. Weare. therefore. surprised at the 
tories now currellt that while in the performance of 

his duty at lIillsilall' lw mao!' asudden and unpxpected 
change OI base, and h is Boots got the better of him. 
and literally sat down on him. [f this he true, he 
will be morp worthy if 1H' is more earefnl in 
the future to shun the slippery paths of thid world 
and distribute his dignity more eve~ly, for soles of 
the best BootR lUay 8lip under too great a burden of 
Mprit. 

-" Kansas Day" is the title of a neat little pamph
let we have receivpd from tl1l' pen of L. G. A. Coplpy 
of the rlass of '6/. It tOnbllns mnch interesting as 
well as genpral matt "1' cnlll'prning the State of 
Kansas, and is designed for t lIP lI~e of schoolR. The 
idea of devoting a clay espedall" to tile ,tully of one's 
own state was originated and first carried out by Mr. 
Copley. Sinee then many teacher:; have followed his 
example. anil the cllstom of ob;;erving the annivpr
sary of the a(1tlJis~iol1 of the state into tllP Union as 
a Kan:m8 Day, has become qnite general. The above
mpntioned paJllphl,·t has heen published to assist in 
these exercises. Mr. Copley has been vpry succe sIul 
as a teach!'r, aml is now at Clay Center, Kansas. 

-After nllLtnrp deliberation. and a general canvas 
of t1w spntinwilt of college peoplp, the Shprwoods 
came to the conclusion that it would be unwise to 
have the Hext cOllvention of the Inter-Collegiate So
ciety Assotiatil)n meet here next May, for several 
reasons. There is a great abundance of entertain
mellts here thi' spaSOD. We have no conveniences 
for entertaining vi~itor:; here at the college, ami the 
society feel hardly willing to do it at a public hotel. 
The new ladies' bnilding, which will nndoubtedly be 

- The ditlicllity in tllP Senior class at Hillsdale 
College is at last endpd. TIIP elas~ was yearning for 
a ,leigh ride, but the fatuity said .• No." They obl'yeo 
but took their ride on tile next plpfbant evening, 
with the precaution not to worr.v th" faculty hy tell
ing them t1l1'Y wen' going-. \\'ll('n they retllrllPcl 
they found that they were pnjoying an impromptu 
yacation. with no rednced rates on whieh to visit 
their respectivp homp,:. Refu,illg t" slIhmit a pre
scribed apology for what they dpemed 1\n wrong, the 
faculty refutied to re-instate them, Then up came a 
hand or studpllt~. saying to them, h Ye shall seek me 
and yP shall not find me. if the Seniors are not 
restor('d." At this critical moment the elas sent in 
an apology. "For the good of the college;' which was 
acceptpd, and the band of 10110w hip was extended 
again to all. This last step was taken just in time 
to get all the machinery ill good rll 11 ning order again 
before the Y. M. C. A. Convention, which met there 
Feb. <-11. 

-Thirst forleal'lling has not as yet subdued the 
spirit of liberty ill our Alma Mater, and variuus 
were the celebrations induldged in during the halt'
holiday granted \IS by the Prt'sii\ellt. But we 
thin k nOlle made more memorable the 22nd than 
the sleighing party which passed the evening with 
the Misses Stimson. One of its pleasant features 
was the distribution through the company, by Miss 
Lucy Fi tch, of wooden hatchets, upon which each 
secured the autographs ot all the others. "'Vit, 
pleasantry, games, mlleic, and refreshments were 
the order of the evening, and when the company 
finally broke up, it was mutually agreed to be one 
of the jolliest times on record, and the Misses 
Stimson's powers of entertainment and pleasnre
making are not soon to be forgotten. The pflrty 
also rejoiced in hadng as one of their 11umber. on 
this delightful uccasion, their ronnel' school-mate 
Mi-s Minnie A. Strong, who by ~pe('ial jJeJ'1ni8~ion. 
was released for an e\'ening of old-time festivities 
from the golden. barred incarceration, of the :Mt. 
Holyoke Seminary. 
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_ \Ve chronicle in this is ' ne the connection of I R R.; discussions ll~on topics ot interest to Y . M. 
Oll1" exeditor, S. 'Vesselins and our instructor, Jacob O. A. workers, and evening addresses by Dr. Olney 
Poppen, \vith the Pedagogue. .\re they again of tl1£ Univel'bity. and Rev, Moses Smith l,t'De

pur6ning the phantoms of Hope I If so \\'e hope troit. 
they will not again prove delnbive. A consecration meeting tOl' young men was held 

-We consider everything new,", since onr last, Sunday 1l10rninl{ at !l:3(), in which the de ire for a 
and so thou"h sliO'htl~' Ollt of date, we notice the more thorough work of grace iu the hearts of all 

, ~ h. I "-

Sherwood and Enrodelpllian oleighing part.v of the was apparent. ~unday morning, the pulpits of the 
:and inst. The man th:H nlake~ the weather seemed various churche, of the city were supplied by del

especiall.r opposed to the hoys that night: hnt will egates. 
makes wap, and thoul{h ohli!!p<i to gi\'e lip tbeir At :l:(JO p. III. !:illnday, a meeting for ladies only, 
original plan, of a trip to till' 'Ilhlll'hfi, Oil acC'oullt '.\'as beld ill the Pre"hyterian chureh, condncted by 
unbroken roadR and storlll, they had a pll'asallt. ride Wm.WatkinR of N. Y., assisted by delegates. 
through the vilhlge, and retllrlled tor refreshments ,\ t :}:3Il, a llIass meeting fOI' young men was 
to the Ell1'odel]Jhian hall, fl'. ' Ill which all well pleased held in the Opem llonse, led by L G. Jenkins, of 
they retul'I1ed to their I'espective homes at an early Detroit. At thi,; meeting a more than ordinary ill
hoUl'. terest \\'>\, ,dIOWII and many nnconverted expressed 

Y. M ( '. A. CONVENTION. 

The elel'enth annual cOllvelltioll of the Y. M. 
C. A. of :Michigan w,tS held in the Fil'~t Bapti ... t 
church at IIillsdale, Feb. 8-11. 

A most valllable prelude to the work of the con
vention was the reception and banquet, ill the col 
lege parlors and dining hall, Thursday evellillg'lt 
5 :30. This enjoyahle and profitable featlll'e of the 
entertainment ot the delegates was due mainly to 
the ladies of the (,ollege Y. N. C. A. For thi ... , 
and also for the kind flttention recei\'ed at the 
homes where delegates were entertailled, sincere 
thanks were expressed, and were certainly desen·ed. 
The success of the eOll\'en tion was d lie, ill gre'tt 
part, to the way in which the efforts of the associa
tion were seconed by the people of Hillsdale. 

Followiug this hearty reception at the Uollege, 
came the welcome meeting at the chlll'ch. nere 

words of cllrdial gl'eeting were extended to the 
delegates; from lIillsd,tle College b'y Presid('lIt 
Dllrgill; fl'Oll1 the College Association by its presi
dent, S. S. ehnell: and from the pastors and 
chllrcheb of the city by Hev. ,J. M. Barkley. Re
sponses were lIla(le rehpectively, by A. II. LlIca , 
of Adrian College; 1. G. Jankins, of the R. R. 
Branch at Detruit, and Rev. ,V. C. Bnnes, uf Paw 

Paw. 
The exerci ses of the convention consisted of half 

hour devotional meetings before each session, 
morning, afternoon and evening; reports from the 
associations represeuted, both city, college alld 

,t desire for a better life. 
The t>tre\\,ell meeti ng was held in the Opera 

House, Sunday evelling. The crowded and thor
oughly awakened an<iienee libtened to a short out
lille of the 1'. M. U. A. work, by E. W. Watkins 
of N. Y., Ii mem her of the Intel'l1ational cOlIlmit
tee. ",Yon]" of t>trewel I and exhortation were 

spoken by Pre"idellt Durgin, He\,. Mr. Barkley, 
and beveral delegate,. The spirit was such that 
after thi, meeting was formally dismissed, many 
remained, and a conference meeting was held, with 
I{ou(] re, I d ts, 

The meetillgs from the first, and e pecially the 
Illet olle. were of great spiritual interest. and po\vei·. 
All felt well paid fur the time spent at the comen
tioll. 

EXCHANGES, 

The B/ockbuI'llirtl1, from Blaekburu University. i~ 
with 1I~ for the first time. 

Tir e editorial8 are eo pIOUS and not without interest 
to "" ont,0e1'. We notice in this department an 
artiele PlHleavoring to arouse a more gPlleral interest 
in athletiC' sportg among the students, with which we 
most heartily ('oncur. A well diciplined mind is of 
Ii ttlt: use if hi lldered in its word by a weak body. 
'VI! tount The Blackimrni!lll among our hest ex's. 

The Col/ege }lllli/uler, from lllinois College, is in ib 
acclI,tollll!d place, a fact w h I('h we are pleasecl to 
notice. It contains an article uu the "Abuse of Lib
erty." which, not worthy of special notice, contains 
some good points. Also one 011 "Specialists and 
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Sp~{"ialties:' ill which the old questioll of division of the beauties o.f true womanhood ~ charact~ri7.ed ill 
labor and Illbor-s:wing mach. illeR are discussed. Somp I Enid, while thp character of GUlDevere "IS a lute 
of the opillions do not agree with OUI' own. nor do we whoRe master-gtring i~ broken; the other chords are 
thillk they eiln he ~ustained; however, the article is still responsive to tbe touch, but the fuli harmony 
well '1"I'Itt('11 altd confer$ credit upon the composer. I may nl'ver again be heard." The production shows 

The January number of 1'hf Arlplphiall appears, care in preparation, aud reveals the genius of the 
adnrne(l with quite an imposing frontis-piece. This writer. 
journal canoot be accuHPd of being too weighty in The DecemhE'r number of the Richmnnd College 
it~ litl'rary articles, but l"<lther the rever 'e. Me.,seJl(IP1" gives 118 an m·ticle on "History," in which 

A copy of the Normal ,VPIl'S, from 0111' State N 01'- that snbject, though rather antiquated. is handled iu 
mal, ha~ ~trayed in upon :1> .. We hop!' that this was I a masterly ~anncr. and the autl~or manifests a'clear 
not aCCidental. If so, that It will happen often. ThIS understanchllg of IllS subject. fhE' artIcle entItled 
is a newsy sheet, at least pertaining to its ~ChOOII" A7.tec Metropolis" is written ill a stylp intelldpd to 
affairs. and its ~o1\thl.Y a.ppearance would add matpr- attract. but. some of the pictures are a little ?ver
!ally to our profit a]](l enjoyment. drawn. ThIS Journal partakes more largely of the 

We have rel'('ived the School Visitor from Ausonia. nature or a magazine tban a college paprr should. 
Ohio. This is not a tollege journal, but one ratllPr The January number of 7'h~ Argos!!, from Mount 
in the interest of di"trict and hIgh schools; still it is Allison We. leyan College, is fully np to its ordinary 
not without interest to the college professor aud stu- standard in the literary department. There seems to 

dents. be a dearth of mattE'r, howevE'r, ill the local columns. 
Such jounml" are doing a grand work in improving Tne corresponilellt from Boston gives an interesting 

schools and encouraging teachers. ancl we would ad- accouut of his trip to that city, and his attendance on 
vise every student aspiring to that honorahle position a lecture by Rev. Joseph Coole Hi" description of 
to provide himself with one, and we know of none Tremont Temple and the speaker is good. 
better than the above mentioned in its particular 'rhe Cltre.,toJ'/lrrtlieall, from Thiel College, Pa., is 
branches. 

mode~t ill appparauce but ~t~rlilJg in eharacter. The The Lut1iervilll' Seminariall, from Lutherville Sem-
editorials, "chip~," and clippings have the true collE'ge inary, is a wide awake jOllrmll. The January lIum- " 
ring, and show that loung America is appreciated 

ber contaiu~ ,eyeral litemry articlE'S of moderate at Thiel. The review of Kpals is evidently the work 
length all of which are on topics of general interest. of au elltbusiastie admirer, who~e "brief career thi" 
We llotiee the ~ubject of organiziug a literary society 

world of lin"pl glory" has not entirely .. darkE'lled is receiving attention aL the preHent time. We are 
before the Aower of his genius had scarcely hegun 

illrlE'ed snrprised to know that an illstitutinn capable to bloom." TIl!' urticle fill •• Man's Life his Monu
of sustaining such a jourual as the Seminarian has 
no literary society. [t ~cell\s to us that the first duty 
of such an institutioLl, ill the rlirectiou of literary drill, 
is to sustain a literary society, as being of more vital 
iruportauce to the student~, as a body: after which, if 
practicable, a pappr may be issued. Yes, girls, by all 
means. haye a literary "ociety. 

TIIP Rllndolph .IIrltOIl .llout/tI.'I, from Ashland. Va., 
comes with its usnal amount of readable matter. TI1P 
w·ticle, "rgnatu~ Loyola aud his Society," is worthy 
of special notice, as presenting ill a clear manner the 
origin and ohject of tllt' orrler of .Jesuits. 

The Register, a semi-monthly, from Prol'irlence 
high school, shows that ,tnrlPllts of that ~chool have 
idells, auout comluctillg a paper, 110t iiderior to llIallY 
enterbtinpd by SOIllP of Ollr collpgr brethren. 

The A/bUill, from Hollill~ ln$titute, Va., ha, an in
teresting article on .. Enit! and Guinevere," showing 

ment' · is mteresting and full of good thought. More 
of uch iuspiring amI well worded exhort,ations" to 
act, to strive. to work." would raise the standard of 
life at our college~, and wherever the influence might 
extend. 

The College Recol-d. from Wheaton College, is an 
enterprising journal, filled with matter mostly of a 
local interest; but we do not consider this as dimin
ishing the value of the pap,·r. The l~('bnlilJ'y num
ber con tains a good article from an alulllnllS. 

It was evening. Three of them were killinO' a 
cat. One of them held a lantel"l1, another held tlw 
cat, and a third jammed a pistol into the cat's ear 
and tiI'eel, shooting tIle man. in the hand, '"ho held 
the cat, and tbe olle with the lallteru was wouoded 
in the al'tu. The cat left when it saw holl' matters 
stood and that ill-feeling" was being ellgendered. 
- Hm'1'al'd JJaily Hemld. 
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KALAMAZOO COLLEGE. 
---0---

of ti) e Faculty 
AN 0 OTHER OFFICERS· 

--0--
HE\·. KENDALL BltOOKH. D. D. 

Prexidellt amI p1'f).rc~xo,. n,t JIm'al and Itliellectual Philf)/lo)l1ty. 

JJerrill ProffRJ.;fJT of PrflcHcal Religioll. and CoUeye Po~IIJ}·. 

Rg\'. tiAMUEL BltOOJ{S, D. D., 
Pm-'f'iXOr of f1le Latin Lan{JIUl{le and Litcrn./lll'f'. 

ALEXANDER HADLOOK. PH. M .• 
Prnfe.~/n n.t )Iathemalici'i. 

FRANK D. HASKELl". A. M., 
PmJe!~jwro.t tilt' Greeli Lallguage alld Litcralw·c. 

. JACOB POPPEN, A. B .. 
In.'<tI'ltCtm· ilt Gennan anfl Frencli. 

Ml"'S MARIAN CHASE, [1t..'</nlctm· in Hi .... lol·U. 

Mf~ LENA A. BEER1\lA~, TIl~/ructOt· in Latin. 

REV. J. S. BOYDEN. A. M .• 
Sl.c.warct and li'inancial Secretary. 

PIWF. SAMUEL BROO]\"S. [A1!/'al'iall. 

111" .• JOHN BISHOP. Jan/1m'. 

OFFICERS OF TIlE BOARD. 

REV. KENDALL BROOK:). D. D., .......••....•...••...•. _Prt' .. ich·lll . 
RE\·. SA~lUEL BROOKS. D. D.,.. .. ...................... Secrelar)". 
J. E. HOWAR]), Esq .... __ .•. _____ • _____ • __ ._ ...• __ ...... TreaMlrer. 
C. C. BOWEN. E'Q...... .. ...... .. .. _______ .... ________ ._Auditor. 

EXECUTIVE COftIMITTEE. 

H. O. BRIGGS. 
SA MUEL B ItoOlCS. 
CHAUNCEY STRONG, 

KENDALL BROOKS. 
WILLIAM L. EATON, 
,I. S. BOYDEN. 
A Eo ~[ATRER. 

1I01l. ('ah'b Van IIII"all. 
fip\", A. E. l\1alhf'r. 

CI.ASS I. 

R(~\. L. II. Trowbrid~(·. A. M .. 
Willialll Hair, Esq., 
ItC\', Fred. B. CrC's~p.y. A. 1\1.. 
R(l\', Thpu. Neb;Qll. Ph. 1\1., 

Rev. Sam'l 1I",kell. D. D .. 
Re\". llenry Stanwood, 
[[on. H. C. Bri~~l), A. M" 
H.ev. Eo J. Fish, D. D .. 

CLASS II. 

Key ]{endall Brooks. D. D .. 
Uowar(l C;, Colman, .\..1\1.. 

HI'\, T ,1. Shanalrlt.\. :\t .. 
Rl'\', Jolw f)olllH'lIy. A. M. 
Rpv. John "'lplelH'r, 
Edward Oln('\', LIJ. D., 
L. B. Austin, 1':8(1 .. 
I), .\. With'rillan. r~:SfJ .• 

RI''' .. Jay Huntington •. \. ll. 
Willlall1 L. Eatoll, A. M., 
Pani('1 Putnam, A. M., 
Rp\'. Sam'l Rrook~. D. n. 
J. K Howartl. Esq., 
.J. W. ' .... relll·h. I':~q. 

CLASS III. 
1. S. l1nmilton, lilt. D .. 
(,haunc('y Rtrong, A. M .. 
He.v. Geo. w. Harris, A. 1\1 .. 
Rev. Samnei Graves, D. D .. 
ltc,·. Boward B. Ta[t. A. !II.. 

!-ichuyl{'r C. Gralll. 

Rtl\", Z. Grene-il, .Ir .. D. I) I 

C. ('. Bowen. ERq., 
Hon. A. H. \Vilklnson. A M .. 
Ke\" •• 1. H. Dudlry, 
lion. Wm. A. ~roorp, A. '1.. 
\. M. 

Then" afl~ threi..' Courses of f 'ollegt' Sll1cl~", each of whi<'h cXll>nds 
t hruugh four yc;\n; The Ilrst , known a..." til<' Classiral ('OIlNC. inclttd<,,~ 
t\1<" Latin and (~rcek Languages, ami Ihr stmlie!; wwally pursuf'd hy 
caIHIi(Ic\t('~ for the' degrre of Baehf'\nr of .\.rt!i. TIll' s('('ond, df'SignatNI 
a."i the Latin l-lCif'nuHe Course, ill('ItHte~ ("'t'r,r SLlldy III the Classiral 
('mINt', t'X('f"pt Greek. In this ('OUNe Gn'rk may b(~ Sl1uslltuted for 
Latin. Thl" third. the Seipntillc COUf';C. omit'; hllth Latin anti Grf'pk. 

111 tlie Prt"l>aratory Oeprtrtnu'nt Owrr <lrf' also tbrt·f' eour-es, ('or, 
rf'~p()n<ling to 'hE" ahove {':Lch c:xtPn<iillg through four years. 

(':atalogue~ or any desirE.'c1 informa.tlon may hl' obtained on a.pp\ir3-
lion to H.{'v. ,I. F;. BOYDEN, Kalamazoo. 

CALENDAR. 

1882. Decpmber 2'2, Friday. l"al1 Term end~ 
1883. Jan. 2, 'fue'Hlay, Winter Tf'rlll begins. 

.. March 23, Frida.y, Winter Term end~. 
" April 2, Monday, Slntng Term beglngs. 
,. June 20. Wpdne~da.YI Commencement 
., Sept. 12, Wednp.sd;.\y, Fall Tt'fm hegins. 
.. December 21. }i'riday, Fail Term ends. 

I£xamtnations for Admission. Tuesda.y, June 21, and Tuesday, Sept. 11. 
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SAN D'V I ClIES. ,\. n exchange discusses "The penalty \\'e pay for 

1'lle 1'""DI',"X ('lie ('('1)1' 01' having wealth," It is very di,t,oul'Hging, no (Iouhlt; , hat; in its ]lo,~eo8i(lu . I 
W 

'U I) . ' . but gil'e II~ the wealth, and we'll willing I' pay tIe 
I:B''\'}.I~ ' XABJllllhM, (('I'lONARY, I~"t l'llitIOU, It v . t L"T If" .' 

d t' I II' I I' I' , I pena 1'.-HO,'1'11l own .LeNt (. 
11 n wrappe rom t Ie pu ) I" lei'':, II' lie I It wd be • 
glad to dispo,e of at tcn pel' cent. below the regular I There is one inbtitutioll we IHwe long needed in 
price, to anyone clesiring it. .\clrlrebs the bUbine,. 011\' ('ity, 17 iz: a fir t class frllit depot; we mean one 
manager, inclosing ::;n.oo, and it Ivill he tiu'wanleu, which fnrnishes not only the Rtandard apple and 
carriage free, to nn,\' place in Michi!(,an , orange hut where can be fOlllld. when wishecl, those 

"1 't, , .. 11' t( "e t ", I" L'II' () more delicate and dainty fruits of the ,eason, and 
S I ,. ":1'11 e ) u ,\ wom, n, as," I Ie e"- t' I" nT I 1 I 'I 

. 'BI'I' It', .. '. L'II " I l' 0 more,nnnyclmce, vvenre gar to ClrOUlce elenx ,he. I. not a cllln~, I Ie, Illt )elll" a tl t II' I' t' I I t B' I " Id . I I' t I ' 'I" Ie (" '1) Ii; lIuent 0 ,uc I a p aee a Ig'e ow • 0 
"oman W lell ),Olll0n t want () ,e I, celtalll ya tiS I B I' I S b FARWELL th 
g reat mi,fol·tUlie. P11I'l({{/e11)/iiu NelON. • I S an~ ,~n lint I )nr< IC ( treet, .r , e 

l,onfectlOner, who IS III'epared to blIpply all demands, 
"I do wi,.;!1 YOIl wonld eome hOllle eal'lier," said a at mOi\t reasonable terms, for fruit 01' confectionery. 

woman to her h Ilslmnd, .. [ alll aJ'rai<l to :5tay alone. Be sure you see hi 10 for party 811 ppl ieR. 
I a[way~ imagille there';,. ';Ollll'horl, in the honse, hut J I • I I I I 'I I 
when you come I know thel'e ain;t.-E,I'f'I/rll/(/e. 'LO ) Ille/"~~r s't~ppec over, lUt Ie )01 ec ol'er onee. 

. . ,- Jowe <.Jourlel'. 
There it' a tradition handed down from tilile illl-, ." 

meU10rial that a lady call l1c,'er write a letter with, ~ 011 Illay .make all ImpreOslon. on gelllus with 
ont a postscript. If the lattel' iti inevitable, an a(hlce" bllt I:. takes a kIck to llIf1l1ence a fool. 
Eoterbrook pen Xo. 333 wili answer the purpose Wlilteilldl Tllneli , 
admirably. ' W f.' dropped ill on friend Krymer the other day, 

College otudentb who are intere.ted in the pllb- and fOllllcl hilll a:5 ~heer!:ul as ever, s~tting up good 
lieation and support of TilE hllEX shonld not 101'- quare meals ~t 2()c. aple~e, lIe stIll ~eeps those 
get to patrollize ati far as possible thos/? who atl- I gO(l~1 brands of luscIOUS blvav[es, and dHihe.s them 
\'ertise with 1I~, as it is by thi" mean:5, to a lal'ge ex 1I 1,) III ,t style. ~10t to b~ beat, ~I ' , 8ell~ ~hem III bu.lk 
tellt, that the finallces of ollr paper are :'lII'Ported. 01 call. He IS on NOlth BUldlck Stleet, you re-

The man who arrived at the station a moment too 
late for the train had a splendid car-rear before 
him.-Boston Tran8cript. 

Sophronia-"What is philosophy 1" It is some 

member, 

STUDENTS 
thing that enables a rich man to say, the I'e is no dio- he Golden Hule of Business is, lo 

, 
• 

grace in being poor.-E,lJohange. . 

Will the Alumni please read the editorials in I DATRONIZE YOUR DATRONQ 
this issue, and notice the propobi tions made by TliE r r l!:) , 

BE SURE YOU HEED IT 
I NDEX in regard to pnbli8hing itellls of interest to 
them, and also the liberal offer to fnmish TnE IN \ 
DEX for the remainder of the year for fifty cents. ---------------------

Some men al'e so lacking in hospitality that they 
will not even entertain an idea.- B08tonTlYtn8C'l'ipl . 

Yon may think it the oame old story, bnt it is 
worth repeating, that it will pay .1'011 many told to 
take your clothing, when growing a. little shabby 
and seedy, to M. LENZ. the dl'e r. who will make it 
look a~ ;,-ell as now, and at a' price far \)elow the 
quality of the work, YOII will find him (In Kltit 
Main Street. 

T HE D RUG S TORE 
·--{IF-

COLMAN, SON & FISHER 
For ('omplpteness of StOCk, E:...cellenre of Goods. and lJarefuiness 

Of blanagemeut. 

, 

:J3[as :n.o Eq 'U.al. i:n. ::a;;:al.a :D1azoo. 

YOUNG lV.IW A mnft' is deticribcd as a thing tllat holu. a g-irl'. 
haud anel doesn't fOqueeZf' it. TIIi~ definition is al
most correct, Tlte Judge, \VII,I~ nut olily save money. hut \'aluable time in the [mure, by at· 

IIistonanb, bay th,~t Atti III oft~n dined 011" hOI.',e- 1 tendin~ Ihe Grand Hapicls (Michigan] Ilusiness College, \\'Ilel'e they 
back. That s notlllng, American reader, olten will ,"eeel\"o a thorough, quickening, practical e<lucallon, Send [or 
least on Muhlback. - Pl/l·(udelphia New8. I ",,/leOf Jill/mol. Alldress, C. G, "WENSRERG, 
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Spring Styles 

SOFT and STIFF HATS 

NOW IN STOCK. 

O . DUNHAM, 
FASHIONABLE HATTER AND fURNISHER, 

Iu6 " 's t itlaln s,treet. KA1.A:UAZ"»(). 

UMBRELLA HEADQU..A RTERS. 
------ -

STUDENTS 
WILL FIND 

J;;verytbing eecled in t he School Room 
-AT 

QED. W. YOUNQ'S BOOK STOBEr, 
. J>To. (3 Ea.st JNa:a.in.. St. 

All Books Covered Free, and Everything at 
Bottom Prices. 

YOUNG MEN tf TJlOMEN 
Who wiSh to gel. a. Prarti(.'al Btlsil1es~ Education should {'all at till' 

J3U pIrIEpp <!OLLE~E, . .lIb l(alamazoo, ]VIichi~all. 

L.~ 
// 

Send for Journal. PI"eFlldC1!I. 

E.very Young.M~n sllould have ~lo copy of Pa.rsons' Han.d
B ool'>- of PenmanshIp. Booh-KeepJDe-, BUSUl BSS a.nd SOCHt 
Forms. For Sale at the 

KAI.A~IAZOO DU!HNESS COI.I.EGE. 

REMEMBER! REMEMBER! 

-Roberts & Hillhouse 
Carry the most Completf Stl)(·k of 

:Nfi~cel1alleou~ 13ook~. 
History, Poetry. Art, Fiction, etc .. in Kalamazoo. 

A full line 0'- AI ... BUltIS , DIHI ... E8. GOLD PENS, 
aud the Aluerlcan nook ExcllanjCe Pub

lications, and Literary R.evolu-
tion Books, at I 

128 Main Street, Kalamazoo, Mich. 

:a:OTELS. 

Bl'RDICK HOUSE. H. F. BADGER, PropriNor. 52.50 per day. 

BunK'S HOTEL, Newly Furnished. 
P. II. BURKF., Pruprietor. 

BCSI 1.25 House in the Statf-. 

DOCTOES. 

ROBT KT~G. M.D. Omee 2()j West Main Street. Residence '()(: 
West Main Sireet. Onlee bours. 10:30 to 12 A. M.,2 ,30 to I P. M. 

n . B. OHBUHN, M. D .. Physician and Snrgf'on. OOlcP In Me-rrillblock. 
opposite P. O. Rf'sidelwP, Tntf'rnational Hotel. Oflire hours. 10 to 
12 A. M. : ~ to oj P. M. 

DR A. J. IIOI.MIlR. 100 East Main Street. 

FHANK G .. AU:iTI~ with DR. A. T. METCALF. 103 East Main Streel. 
(UP -stall'S.) 

BANNlI:fJElt &; S[DDALL. Rooms over Michigan National Bank. 

LurTUS C. \\ EST, SOlicitor 01 American and Foreign Patents, and 
Counsellor in Patent Causes. Trade-Marks, COpy Rights, Labels 
and Assignments. MeCHani('al Drafting. No. Hi l'ortage street. 
Circulars l"ree. 

ISAAC N. WATTLES, Justice of the Peace and Attornry at Law. 
tiberidan Uouse Block. 

GED .. 1\,1. BUl1I~ .. A,.tt()rller al Law. OJl1.ce in Ihe Court HOllie, Kala-
1)1(.17.00. J\1u 11Ig(1Il. 

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary. 

. S('(> I\ho,,"~ pictl1re in '~,~~~t~~~:.,~,!!;~!~l.~~~: Illg thE" nnm(' of eiwlt pait 
DEFIl\JNG ny ILLU.ST~RA~Tio~ri3: 

The pictur('~ in W(>il[O;i<'r uBrIcr the word!:! 
Rccli Doiler Castle, Column Eye Hor,,';' 
l\[ol< Ings, Fhrenology Ra~elin' ShJJl~' 
(pnge-s 1 UH, and 1219) St e'aID engh{e TIm~ 
herR dt·t1ne 343 wOl'd~ and termF. ' 

W EBSTER'S is the Dictionary uSf'd W 
in Govern't Printing Office. 1881. 

E
very State purchase \If DictionnriesE 
for Schoo1s has been Webster's. 

B
ooks in the Public Schools of theB 

U. S. are mainly based on Webster. 

S ale of Webster'" is over 20 times the S 
sale of any other aeriE'S of Diet's. 

T HIRTY.TWO THOUSAND hove been put T 
in the public s('hool~ of the U. s. 

Each new edition has become morc and E 
more The Standard. 

R ecommended by State Supt's Schools in R 
36 St.tes, and 50 Collego Pres'ts 

'IS IT NOT THE STANDARDf 
Published by G. " C. MERRIAM ,Sprlngfi.ld, ~fa ... 

Contain~, 
118,000 Words . 

3000 Engravings, 
BiographIcal 
Dic tionary 

or 9100 Names. 

Indorsed by 

Geo. Bnn('rnH, 
John L. M otlc').', 
Fib-G. Halleck, 
Elihu Burritt, 
Rufus Choatof', 
B. n. Smart, 

Wm. II. Prescott, 
Geo. P. Marsh, 

John G. Whittier, 
John G. Sa.xe, 

Daniel Webster, 
Henry Clay, 

H. Coleridg(>, 
lIornce Mann, 
Ezra Abbot, 

W. D. nowell~, 
Wm. T. Harri~, 

eh. Justice Waitt', 
Wm. 1\1. E"art~, 
Jas. T. Field..:, 

hy FIFTY 
College Presid ' ts , 

and by State 
Supl 's of Schools 

of 36 States. 
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Leading Numbers: 14, 048, 130, 333, 161. 

For Sale by all Stationers. 
THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN co., 

Work., Camden. ~. J. 26 John St. New Vorl<. 

SPAYDE & COOKSON, 
)fake a Specialitr of 

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES. 

:1.2"20 ~~ Street, l::'Tevv No, l.O~'VV". ~a..1.x:l.. Street. 

:s:. F. '0T:ElJ:~EE .. 
Offers a. Lnr~e Assortment of 

FALL AND WINTER GOODS, 
A Large Line or 

GENT'S FURNISIIING GOODS, 
-A~D

NO'V"EL'r:tEE :tl::'T ::t-::r:ECX v:::rEAE.~ 

AT VERY LOW PRICES, 

:l::'rO. ~27 '0T. :r:r:l.ain. St ... 
",'EXT TO ~L UlRAEL & CO. 

FOR A FULL SUPPLY OF 

AR TISTS J GOODS,' 
PAINTS OILS, , 

""\Tarn.ishes .. Glass .. ~c. 

~o to the Only l\eliable 'BealeF, 

R. W. SOUTHWORTH, 
119 N. BURDICK, KA LA lIIA ZO O. 

Stud.en to e::'J?Gc5..a.l.l.y <t Sh.O'\:1.1d. l.ook to th.e1.r 
"'CTnd.eJ:ota.n.-:9.1nB'o~ 

STAFFORD & ALLBRIGHT, _4r-:I A Z A R DL 
DG1rl'ors d HG11'rdrOssorsl ){eepsa\'\' rl'll1egaIlL~to.kor 
l)u Uti ~In u ti ti I Boots and Shoes at Most Reasonable Prices. 

ROOMS IN ACADEMY OF MUSIC BLOCK. 

South Rose Street, Kalamazoo, Mich. I 

GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE! 

He hu!ol C'Y(>rytilin.l! in hi~ 1i1l~.lrulll it pnlr of tho.,p Long Rubber 
Hunting Boots, down to "(1('/11 Goldt'B SIipprrs." 

DRAFTING ~ PLATTING 
OF $15.000 IIOHTH OF I OF ALL KIN OS. 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers at Cost, I PRIUES REASON ABLE . 
• \111\ L('s"i than ('O~l, at I 

Adtlress. A. G. FULLER, 
)1a~OJ~~~FJ~.~i~('~: ~~I~~·t~.~(~\~lln ~t .• ( A. P. SPAGUE'S. Kalatoazoo, ltIlch. 
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G RE A 'f IT]1j!\ D QUA R'fIBHS 
FOl' 111"(,1/ '.'1, Eo .11'.'1 anll Gil if ilr(,I1'."1 INSURE 

CLOTHING, 
K. &. H . 011(' !'ri('t, Clf)thjll~ UOIISl', 99 1U .alll Street, E. R. KIMBALL, 

JL\I[~ &. HECHT, Prop'N. OJlp. I~a! IInu"w' J KAL.\:\!.\Z()(). 

H . H. EVERARD & CO., 

f;F'\EH.\1. 

JOB PRINTERS, 

WEDDING AND CALLING CARDS. 

lC3 So:tt:, r.B:mi;'.;;'· St, ( Ho:tse fJ3Zoc,:-j 

THE BEST COMPAN IES. 
CORRECT FOR~S, 

PR,OMPTN ESS, 
FAIR DEALING. 

R. ARTHUR STONE, 
At his Spw and Eleg-ant Stor(', 

Cor. nl.l:ai:n. a:n.d :E'l.ose S'tree'ts. 
Ila.o; till' 1lI0"it CIHllph~t C' !-;tol'k of 

('(If. Burdick <\1111 Wau '," Slri'ph. 
KALAMAZOO. M[CH. GROCERIES, PROVISIONS & CONFECTIONERY 

IHLING BROTHERS. 
:I:~ :B:.A.L.A.~.A.ZOO_ 

B LA N 1('1""1118"100 K S H TlJ DENT 8 ! 
, \\ I' willl:uarantt'e to Sav(> yon 9 B r(>nts 011 ('very $1..00 if 

BINDERS, RULERS AND STATIONERS. youblly yoursuppli"S"llh(' 

Speciality in ALBUMS. POgKE'l'-BOOK3. SHOPPINg BAGS. &c. Imp e ria 1 Tea S tor e . 
:rol NORTlf /lUI/OWl( 81' . K.A L_1 1lIAy'(){) , 

JOEL WATERBURY, 
\T illS 

LIVErEY,tnd rBOA(d(jJI]yG STArBLE, 
Can furllisl, yf)tl wilh the 

Most Stylish Outfit in Town f 

VAN SICKLE, 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHER, 

All Styles oJ Pictures made at Lowest T('rllls. 
GEO't7:N::C FLOO:e._ 

OI'I'O~ITE POST OFFIOE, KALAMAZOO, MICH. 

M. E. H~N IRA, 
N'o. 113 N'or'th. :B-u.rdi.ok.. 8'tree't, 

~Pi{,lli{'l~artic8 will flnll illo their .'S pecial ad\'a.ulagt' 10 set' him Is the place to geL First-Cla.,"s Goods ill the 
hl'fore s{'cliring rigs at Olher 1'1:\('(,5. 

Stable and Office on North Burdick Street. Kalamazoo. E.A K E E Y L J: ~ E _ 

SHIRTS, COLLARS and CUFFS A SPECIALITY. W ork ,enl 11) ~Iail or Ex-
prl'!;S prolHl>t1y atlt~lltit'd It). Eo P. BOWERS, 

T. S. COBB & SON, 

CROCKERY ~ CHINA I 
CL4SSW"RE AND WALL PAPER; 

Also an Elegant HII(' of HOLIDAY GOODS, 1I1{1 iargpst HtO('k at l uwest 
IlrlC'l's, on(' door W('~I 01 Burdick HowH'. 

~ a,1 a,:n::>. a, zoo, nI.I: i oh. i.e a:n.. 

:rOE CBE..A..J).(t :I:N SE.A.SO~. 

,*"Nothlug but Good Work Done. 

RU88ELL. <~'I'he FraIller," 
H<L~ just receivpd a 

NEW LOT OF MOULDINGS, 
Gold. Bronze, Mahogany, Oxidized, and Cherry, 

Also a IH'W lot 01 

ARTOTYPE and INOOTYPE PICTURES, COMIC PICTURES, &c. 



TROY 
pTEfI~ LfIlf]'fB~Y! 

O. u. P AOKARD~ 

J?:E:OTOGE.e.J?:E::::ElE 

122 East Main Street, 

NOS. 105 & 107 N. ROSE ST. S ELI Go-~.A.:N" , 
SPECIRL RETES FOR STUDENTS THE LIVE CL01.'IIIE n , 

OF KALAMAZOO COLLEGE. Hats. Caps, Furnishing Goods and Trunks . 
DES JAROINS & YOUNG. Prop's. 119 MAIf; STREET, NEW NO. 104 E. MAIN STREET. 

BOYS ('liAS, :So 1'F..\/olF... FHA~li. I . l 'j-:AsK 

C. N. PEASE & SON, 
-Til F.-

HEWITT& PALMER, PRACTICAL JOB PRINTERS, 
108 MAIN STREET. KALAMAZOO. 

THE L ATEST OESIGNS. MOST REASONABLE PRICES· 

STUDENTS' GROCERS, SOMETHING NEW 1 
Will lltrlligh yuu with itll l\itHh (If Provisions and F ruits ill thrir Seasoll, A l\(('rrhanl Tailoring ESlab1i:--hlll€'lll ha~ u(len openrd at. 

JSro. gOB SO'U.~b. :EI'U.rc:l.:I.ok. S~ree~ • 

.e. t Lo"'VVest J?rices. 

CHAS. H. CARYL, 

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER) 
Posl OOke Blliitlillg. Kalamazou, Mich. 

goll@g@ T@xt Books and ~Ghool ~uppli@s 
ALWAYS I N ~TOC1\". 

S econ d H a n d Sch ool B o ok:::; 

::;OLJ) A~ D EXCIIAXUED. 

The HlIhll'lIts ot Kalamazoo College'. both Ladies and n(-'nllt'IlIl'Il, ar!' 
illviu'd to !',amine nur 

FINE SHOES! 
Wt' likl' In "ihow ~nn(l {.!;(~HI"i. allli it will alfnnlus phm~urt.· to 

\\ail 011 )'011. 

BENNETT, 

GEO. W. TAYLOR & CO,) 

By .T. G. TEE HAAH. 
~IW('lal inilllremelllS oltered to all who GIY£ A CALL. 

:T. L. E.e.E~:::ElS., 

AVENUE MARKET, 
CORNER MICH. AVENUE AND MAIN ST. ---

FRANK. HENDERSON , 
j't"~l''''''''(''TLltl<: l t 01 

pOmETY l\E~fILI;r and lfJ'!IFOl\JV!p, 

KALA M AZOO. M ICHIGAN. 
---

Be Sure .. lIlll ('al1 al Uu' Malllliloth House of 

~. S"te:r:n. &, C<»., 
123 AND 125 E. MAIN STREET, 

I ]VIen's, youth's, 1301'S aI\d Q;hildFen's Q;LO'l'rII]'l~. 
~\ lulllilU'ut C:ES'fS' Fl'lt:\ISlll\<: OIH)U ..... 

~-D.e ~e:n..·o S"'tJ'ITS 0. Spec1o.lity. 

PALMITER & WARRANT, 

READY~MADE gLOTHINg PHOTOGRAPHERS 
, And Po/'tl'ait Al'ti.'lf.~. 

j 19 MAIN STREET, (UP STAIRS'> OVER FIR I' NATIONAL BANK. 
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A I:lONNET. 
I:lweeL are Lhe lhoughts that savor of content; 

Tile quiet minI! is richer than a crown; 
Sweet are the nights in careless slumber spent; 

The poor estate scorns Fortune's angry frowh; 
Such sweet content, such minds, such sleep, such 

uliss, 
ileggars enjoy, when Princes oft do miss. 

'fhe homely house that harbors quiet rest, 
The cottage that afi'ords no pride nor care, 

The man that 'grees with country music best, 
The sweet consort of mirth's and music's fare. 

Obscured life sets down a type of bliss; 
A mind content both crown and kingdom is. 

-Robe.'/ G"een, 1583. 

THE ARTHURIAN ROMANCES. 

Arthur and his Knights of the Round Table;
around these names cluster some of the most beau
tiful romances in all English literature. For centu
ries ha~ King Arthur been the national romance hero 
of the English, and almost can the progress of 
thought in the nation be divined, from the manner 
in which the story of his life has changed and grown 
under the pens of successive writers. 

Reading these tales we are lifted to a higher plane by 
the lofty purpose and noble deeds of pure lives, yet all 
are so closely in terwoven with the marvellous and mys
terious that, laying the stories aside, we wonder, if, 
after all, there ever lived a British King Arthur. 

A skepticism takes po session of us and is strength
ened by the thought of the many who have doubted 
and the others who have positively denied his exist
ence. Yet the charm of the stories still lingers, and 
loth to believe this "greatest of all epic heroes" 
purely imaginary, we seek even a slight assurance of 
his r!'ality. The search ended, we can only believe, 
that early in the sixth century there lived a King 
Arthur, so much better than the kings before or af
ter him, that his name became famous. Then, cen
turies after his death, writers began to make him the 
hero of their romances, adding one virtue after an
other to his character, until he has become the ideal 
of royalty. Not IIUtil the twelfth cl'ntnry Wi1.~ King 
Arthur placed before the people a~ a national hero, 

by Geoffrey of Monmouth. Then caUle Wace trans
lating the story into French, changiug it where it 
pleased him, and adding new legends, or stories of 
his own. The romances as given to literature by 
these two men, were but stories of human nature de
void of its spiritual elemen t. It was reserved for 
Walter Mapes to put into them that nobility of life 
and purpose which comes from Christianity alone. By 
him, the story of the Holy Grail was first woven into 
the Arthurian Romances, giving them that spir
itual meaning which has exerted so great an influence 
throug h all these cen tories. 

An interest thus awakened iu King Arthur and his 
Knights was not to die. WriterR of Arthurian ro
mances became numerous, some adding new stories 
to those already written, and others giviug new ver
sions of the old ones, as the spirit of their times de
manded. Now we trace them from Geoffrey of Mon
mouth through Wace, Walter Mapes, Layamon, Sir 
Thomas Malory and others, down to our own time, 
when they have been given a new beauty and a 
deeper meaning by the pen of Alfred Tennyson. 
Even Milton held it a dearly cherished purpose to 
write a great poem on King Arthur, but afterward 
found the grander theme of "Paradise Lost." 

Turning, now, from their history let us see what 
there is in the romances themselves, especially as 
given by Tennyson. 

There is tbe story of a king beyond reproach, 
placed on the throne of Britain by the might of the 
great enchanter Merlin, dwelling in a palace made and 
adorned by his magic art. 

There, gathering around him the most beautiful 
and the noblest of his subjects, he founded the 
Knighthood of the Round Table, binding his knights 
by most solemn vows "to defend the cause of Christ, 
to right all wrongs of men and themselves to live a 
chaste life." Thus he strove by his own pure life 
and the purity of all his court, to spread holiness 
abroad upon the earth. But in the story of Sir Laun
celot and Queen Guinevere, running through all the 
others ns a connecting th l·eful. WI' ~I'(' how sailly his 
lIoble pUI"[lOSP was hindered . 
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So it is that the divine Hpirit within Uti, striving 
lifter the pure and holy,.is cOIl~tantly belllg h1l1-
dered by the desin' .. of the lower nature. 

Then there i~ the Htory of the noly Grai I, the ~a
c!"E'd cup, said by legl']1(1 to have been ruarlp frolll one 
t'lllerald, lo"t fl'om the crown of Lucifer as he was 
blling out of IIeaven. and to have contained tlJe p<LS

c'LI lamb at tilt' Last ::;upper, and afterward to have 
received the blood from the ~a\'ior'" wounds. 

In the quest of the Holy Grail is heautifully typi
lied the struggle of :L soul after holil1e~ .. , at first full 
of pride and hope. then growing di~collraged, but 
strnggling on faintly and despairing, lIntil at length. 
lYeary and cast clown, it learns the lesson of humility, 
that ,LULU must lose himself to savp him~elf. 

Many knights "et out upon the quest, but few re
tUl"lled and fewer still had been succe:lsful. The 
power of the Houud Table was broken . King Arthur 
learned how faithlesH had been the two whom he 
held de"re t. 

"Val's followed, the power of the Hound T"blt:! was 
destroyed, and but one of all the knights rernained to 
hem' the last words of the king. 

Arnong the "Idyls of the King." the story of the 
"Lily MaId of Astolat" is one of the most beautiful, 
and at the same time sad. 

There are many touching passages in it as when 
Elaine, feeling , the ~hadow of. tbe great sorrow 
coming upon her 

"~lurmured 'vain, in vain; it. cannot. be. 
lIe will not love me; how then? must I die~' 

Then as a little helpless innocellt bird. 
That ha but one plain passage, of few notes, 

Will sing the simple passage o'er and o'er, 
For all all April morning, tIll the e"r 

Wearies to hear it, so the simple maid 
Went half the night repeating, 'Must I die:'" 

And this, when the sorrow had come lwd crushed 
ber as if indeed she wem a fragile flower. A II things 
h"d been done as she requested before she died. 

"Then, rose the dumb old servitor, alltl the dead 
Steered by the dumb went upward with the 1I00d

[n her right hand the lily, in her left 
The letter-all her bright Imir streami ng dowlI 

And the coverlid was cloth of gold 
DrawlI to her waist, and she herself in while, 

All but her fate, and that clear beautiful face 
Was lovely, for she did 1I0t seenl as dead 

But fast asleep, and lay as though she emiled:' 

'rhen "he reached the palace of til(' King and this 
tbe lett!']" which she horp: 

"~I08t noble lonl.l"iir LaulI"elot of the Lake. 
I, somelilnes ("ailed the 'Maid of Astolat; 

Come, for you left, me taking no farewell. 
Hither, to take my last farewell of you. 

J loyed you, and my loye bad no return. 
AmI therefore my love has beell my deatll, 

And therefore to our larly Guinevere, 
And to all other lallies I make moan, 

Pmy fur my so III ilIllI yiellllJ\e bmial, 
Pray for my soul thou too, Sir Lanncelot, 

, \~ thou art a knight peerles~:' 

[n e ){pr('"~ibl'y ~ad is the last meetning betwe!,J) 
Arthnranll (~lIe~1l Guilleverea.~ be sOllght and found her 
in her pi;LCe of refuge. There as he recalls how purl' 
and grand had been his purpose, and how the loath
some opposite of all hi~ heart had purposed had come, 
and all through her, what grandenr in tbe words 

"Anel an is pasl, the sin is sinned, and 1-
Lo! I forgi ve thee, ;LS the 'Eternal God forgives." 

A I ittle furth er on, we come to the King's last 
words ere hr is carried away by the Three Queens in 
the dusky barge, to heal him of his grevious wounds. 
Then the last knight of the Houncl Table 

"Straining his eyes, saw that speck that bare the king 
-pass on and on, and go 

From less to less, and y'tnish into light." 

The vision of King Arthur and his Knights of the 
Round 'rable passes away. Would that its lesson of 
Christian trnth and purity might be written in words 
of light upon every heart. S. J. B. 

KALAMAZOO LADIES' HALL ASSOCIATION, 

1 am asked to say something of the present condi
tion and future prosppcts of the work. 

It was found at the last meeting of the Directors 
to have oogun most hopefully, for we can hardly call 
what had been accomplished more than a beginning. 
Much earnest effort, equally earnest prayers and some 
money have been in vest~d, from which we have already 
reallzed agood return. We should expect to reap ac
cording as wesow. There is not a Baptist woman in the 
State but should feel a deep interest in this project, 
aud should regard it as a work to be done for the 
Lord. And who questions that it is? This educational 
work is an important feature of our work for Him. 
I''rom somp of our appeals for aid we have received 
only a favorahle expres"ion of good will, but accolll
panied with an .. I t is impossible in our "hurch to 
raie anything." Now we donht not the writer of 
such a letter really feels thnt nothing could be done, 
amI we know that without an eJfort nothing cnn . U n
les" the ~lIbj('ct had taken holcl of her heart and hand, 
she could not hope to interest others; but her~elf 
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f,·(.ling the imporblllce the way will open. Diflicul
lie' always disappear as we nd vance. Napoleon said 
when told by one of his officers that a certain plan 
was impossible to execute" That, sir, is a word only 
for cowards 01' fools." 'rhis was the Hpirit th,\t car
ried armies over the Alps, 'Lild ensured for the great
est of ~enerals, victory. So, when our purpose is 
once fixed on a good object we IllUSt never cease our 
efforts till it is attained-stop at nothing save victory. 
We must talk this work with all whom we can by 
any possibility interest. Show them how important 
is a christian home within the meau of every young 
woman who shall spek an education at Kalamazoo 
College. 

Then as it is to be a work of the women of Mich
igan fo), women, a work expressive of Christian in
terest and sympathy, each will feel a womanly pride 
(pious pride) in its being all it could become by our 
untiring efforts and earnest prayers. 

We must be ready to make sacrifice if npce5sary 
that our part may not be left undone. It is to be as 
some one said at the convention, "a monument of the 
work of the Baptist women of Michigan." We 
mnst make it one of which we shall not be ashaml'd. 
My womanly pride has already been piqued, Hnrl my 
womanly dignity quite olfended by a "member of the 
sterner sect," as Samantha would say, who has not 
hesitated to tell mf; that we .. women know lIothing 
of businsss, and cannot build this hall." Well there 
is one woman on the eXf'cLltivp boaril who did not 
know anything of bu~iLless, did not knolV how to 
write an order or make out H receipt, but, t"ank~ to 
the K. L. H. A., she ha.~ learned. A nd one of the 
most bles~ed things in all our work for other;;. unsel
fish work, is that we cannot do it and not be ourselves 
blessed by every single effort. 

It is like the half frozen traveler of the Alp'" who 
all discouraged was ready to lie down npon the snow 
and die, whell meeting one in a wortiC condition than 
himself, his heart less benumbed was warmed toward 
him and all hi ' sympathies excited, he exerted his be
numbed strength to the utmost to save his poor fel
low sufferer, and not only succeeded but felt new life 
and warmth coursing through Ills own limbs till at 
last both were enabled hand in hand to walk on to 
a I)lace of ·afety. So all our good works are a wise 
investment for this world as well as for the world to 
come. Every effort bring, its own reward: yet while 
valuable to us in themselve~, if we make them like 
the Israelites, into a calf to be worshipped alld relied 
I1pon. they are terribly pernicious. 

In our work for the hall there has been nont) of 
sl'lf-seeking Fpirit, only a desire for the best gooll of 
the work has been paramount and in all Our meetings 
nothing but peaep anrl harmony of plans and eHurls 
have prevailed. 

The studen ts of the college can rio III uch to hel p 
us. Thpy have homes ill which this matter must bp 
agitated; some of them are members of churches where 
perhaps, littlp. interest is felt. Do your utmost to 
arouse it, and God helping liS, we shall see the hall 
erected free frum debt in the time sppcified in our 
articlps of aSHociation. 

r. R. F. 

SHER\YOOD I{E EPTION. 

A VLlI'Y ple!tsant occurrence took place Friday e\·e. 
March Hith, in the opening program Rnd reception 
given by the Sherwood Rhetoric,d Socicty in their 
newly lrepaired hall at the J)ol'lntior,)'. They have 
rerentiy impI'o\'ed their I'oom by papering the side 
walls with a rich gilt paper, and finishing thcceil
ing in a late panel pattern with heavy and rich 
bOl'der and frieze. It is snflicient gnarantee tor the 
excellcnce of the work to say that it was done by 
MI'. SOil thll·orth. N cw CllfLi 1'8 luI' the president and 
secretal',)' have been fldded to the fllrni~ll·e. A lllllch 
needed impl'ovement has also bcen made by the ad
dition of a ne\\' cloak roolll,blliit in the east end of 
the center hall and flll'nished with the necessary ap' 
pnrtenances tor al'ranging bangs 01' neckties and 
lll'noiling foreign matter fl'olll thc Ilndcrstanding. 
Theil' hall as now finished and fnrni8hed pre ents 
prohahly a, elegant an appearanc-c flS any society 
hall In the State. The boys descrve much 
commcndation tor theil' taste in decorative art as 
well as tor thei l' pluck !wel peroel'crance in carrying 
Ollt 80 extensive an enterprise. The literary pro

gram was a pleasillg slIccess. We insert it in full: 
Piano ~olo-Selected, L. O. P. Hoyt. 
Address by president, A. (+. Fnller. 
Omtioll-l<\tr Fetched and Dcal' Bonght 

Song, 
Oharacterization, 
Eesa.r- Rebecca, 

O. A. Fletcher. 
O. II. Gleason. 

O. II. ilrownell. 
,J. E. Oheney. 

Mil ic- Quartette, :Messrs. McOne, Lcwis, Gleason 

Rnd Bram ble. 
E. EDresser. 

L. Oooney. 
Poem- Morphells as teacher, 
Selection, .. 
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Violin solo-Cavitina; C. H. Bownel!. 
Chairman of program, A. J. Coddington. 

on the piano by Mr. Desenbur'g was a treat. Each 
was master of his part and the execution and music 
made the encore received well deserved. After ad
journment students and friends lingered for some 
time in social entertainment and congratulations of 
an evening well passed. 

The song of Mr. Gleason and the selection of 
Mr. Cooney were necessarily omited owing to the 
illness of the former, and absence from town of the 
latter gentlemen. Of the program as rendered, 
the opening piano solo by Mr. Hoyt was excellent. 
He showed his usual facilty of execution and fine 
taste and judgement of expression. Mr. IIoyt was 
formerly a member of the S. R. S., and his breth
ren werc delighted to have him preside azain in his 
old place at the piano. The address of the Presi
dent consisted of general words of welcome to vis
iting triends and a statement of the Sherwood idea 
of the relation of society work to the Curriculum. 
He closed by a synopsis of the history of the S. R. 
S., stating among other interesting facts that it was 
now en.ioying its thirty-third year of useful exis
tance, and that up to the present time there had 
been expended in building, remodeliug and fnm
ishing their present hall nearly twelve hUIll!red 
dollars, tour fifths of which had been gi ven by ac
tual members of the society. In the oration "Far
Fetched and Dear Bought," the orator aimed to 
show the tendency of the present generation to over
look and mi.-j udge excellence at home, and to stri ve 
after things and opinions of less intrinsic worth 
merely because they have a foreign stamp. The 
characterization was a lively and humorous des
cription of a college favorite, and indicated markcd 
ability in the writer as well as in his fair subject. 
Mr. Brownell has an easy, effervescent style of com
position which is sure to be entertaining, and ren
der him popular in social circles. The essay by 
Mr. Cheney showed a thorough acquaintance with 
his subiect matter.and one could not but be impress
ed with the nobility and beauty of Scott's favorite 
character, as her virtues aud charms were deliueated 
in the essay. We know not whether the author's 
opinions were to any extent moulded by some per
sonal ideal, but the effect of his piece was certainly 
not to lower the ideal standards of his hearers. In the 
music by the quartette, owing to the illnes~ of Mr. 
Gleason, Mr. Barber sang first bass. The piece 
rendered was the "Two Hoses." The first tenor 
showed a marked range ot voice. The poem by 
Mr. Dresser was a pleasing conception and gave 
Morpheus little chance to act as teacher during the 
reading. The violin solo by Mr. Brownell assisted 

One of the most ingenious and useful contri\'
ances in which electricity plays the prominent part 
is the portable electric lighter, for practical use in 
the office, at home and in factories, banks, hotels, 
restaurants, etc. The apFaratus occupies a 
space of five square inches and weighs but five 
pounds, and can be carried with ease from apart
ment to apartment. It is complete in itself, requir
ing 110 extra power, wires or connection, and is so 
constructed that any portion or part can be replaced 
at a small cost. By simply pressing upon the knob 
to the full extent of the spring (which connects the 
battery) an electric current is prodnced, by which 
the spiral of piatinum is heated to incandescence, 
and the light is instantaneous. The material lasts 
about two months, and can then be renewed at a 
small cost through any chemist. It will not be 
long before everybody will have a portable electric 
lighter. The price, $5, is so low that it cannot tilil 
to becollle popular at once. At a fill ther cost of 
$3.50 connections and cups are adjusted to the bat
tcry, controlled uya switch, so that it can be adapt
ed tor the purpose of ringing an alarm or call bell, 
which can be attached to the instnrment, or by the 
addition of wires, can be rung at any reasonable 
distance. When so adjusted, the circuit cau be al
tered in an instant, by the switch, tu give light or 
ring the bell at will. These connections can also 
be attached to an induction coil, by which a power
ful current of electricity can be conveyed. The 
principal office is at 22 Water street, Boston, where 
all applications for this most novel lamp shOll ld be 
sent.-Boston Post. 

"Come," said a Cincinnati man, showing a 
Chicago friend the institutious of the city, "come, 
let us go and see the Widows' Home." "Not 
much," cried the terrified visitor; I saw a widow 
home once and it cost me $16,000 for an alleged 
breach of promise. No, sir. Send the widows 
home in a hack.-Ghat by the Way. 

r 
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- ~-----
we take for granted that Ollr readers are in like 
manner interested. 

That familiar quotation, "M.usic hath charms," 
expresses in fitting terms a sublime trnth, a truth 
which no one who has felt or observed the .influence 
of its enchanting strains can gainsay. But ill our 
enthusiasm we mllst not forget that music is not 
alone in its power to sway the feelings. In poetry 
it finds a formidable rival, if two forces which 80 

often combine with such marvelous ettectcan I'rop
ed), be called rivak Music and poetry, though 
separate arts. have to each other a strikillg resem
blance. both in their natll l'e and effect. Each ap
peals to the emotiolls in a mauner which sometimes 
breaks even the force of will and takes the soul cap· 
tive. Their combined approach is still more ine
sistable, a fact which the ancient minstrels seem to 

CO~ TENTS. 

A Sonnet .. . _ _ _ _ _ _ .. _____ - ... -- - . --
The Arthuriall Romances, S. J. B. __ ___ _ 

have appreciated. for never by them were these two 
75 strong forces divorced. Music to be truly ettective 
75 must contain a poet's thought, the interpretation 

Kalamazoo Ladie Hall Association, T. R. 
F. _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ .. _________ - . -- -- -- --

Sherwood Reception, _ -- - - . -- - -- - - - - - -
Editorial, . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. _ - - -. - -- - ---
A t,h letic Sports at Harvard . . - - - - - - . - - , 
Local and Personal, ___ .. __ - . - - - - - -- - - --
Wit and Humor .. ___ . __ . ____ .... -------
Exchangl's . . _ _ _ . _____ . ______ - - - .. - - -

of which constitutes (lUI' highest enjoyment, while 
76 poetry loses mnch of the charm which makes it 
77 effective, if it lacks the musical cadence of pure 
79 rhythm. N ow we are not so rash a to even hi nt 
80 that the mnse has turned a cold shoulder to this 
81 college, for it is near the time of "Spring, gentle 
82 spring," and we have too fj.rm a belief in our right 
83 84 to" life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness" to 

Sand wiches, .. __ ,_ - _ _ - - . - -- - - - - -- - - - -

EDITORIALS. 

'Ye Ilnderstand that the INIH;x has been eriticis-
ed for devoting space to such thi ngs as "Thoughts 
from Carlyle," or "Gems from Bacon," wheu said 
space might he filled with original matter. We 
are slightly in dOli bt as to whet.her our friend is 
gr<)\ving sarca8tic or wbether he really preters the 
weighty sentiments of under-graduates to the pro
found thoughts gleaned from a long and careful 
study of the masters. Perhap the ohjection is on 
the ground that each olle can study the great IIU

thors for him self. TO W while we belie\'e tbat such 
selections are ill ,tructi 'Ie hecauRe new to some of 
our readers that iH not the oilly reason fOl' their 
publication. In 0111' own ca e. the hetter acquaint
ed we are with an ,tllthol', the 11I0re we enjoy perllR
iug tlH' (·hoiet' tl!' lltimPlltK Ily I,i'll eXl'r('~~('d; Hil 

thus needlessly e:l[pose ourselves to the impetuous 
torrents of spring poetry. 

But on the other hand we are dcsirons of express
ing our regret that so little interest is manifested 
in college music. The orchestra, which tor th~ two 
years preceeding this, was ill so flonrishing a condi
tion now has an existence only in name. The mu
sic and instruments are still at our disposal and a 
considerable nnmber of the old organization are 
either at college or in our immediate vicinity. All 
that seems to be lackiug is a little enthusiasm 
among the old members, and a systematic effort to 
till vacancies with the musical talent that is snrely 
to be found within thede clasoic walls 

It is not long sinee each soeiety-had its Glee Club 
of whi~h it might well be proud. But 1l0W, for any 
public occa8ion it is difticnlt to obtain even a qnar
tette without selecting its members from at least 
two societies, or seeking help ont8icle. Now it we 
I·l.ally thought Lhatthpdiffi('.nlty WAR ill Irtck of mll -

• 
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sical ability, we would pass the lIlatter ()vel' in ~i- mittel' to considpr and I'eport upon the gpneral sub
lence, bllt we are acting on the belief that it is only je(·t of out-or-door f,thletie rontpsts, and particularly 

upon ttl(' r!'gulation or mateh gameR of b~11. It was 
necessary to arouse OUl' ~ingers from their lethargJ. tbe f'lubomtpuess of the arrangement £01' match 
Let 118 heal', once more, some rOllsing college songs. games of basp-ball. and the frequency of tho~e con
Of what benefit to IlS are the many volumes of the tests in April, May. and June which prompt~d thIS 

action on the part of the Faculty; but the Illqlllry 
new" A merican College Song Book," II nless \\'e Jlut at once took a wide rllnge, and comprehended all the 
them to some use. Bllt if there is to be 110 dispo- COlllpptitlVP athletic sport~ . The committee exall1l1.1Prl 
sition to nbe them, it is better to sing the old the pxisting n1Pthod~ of maintaining and cOllductlllg 
threadbare "Bingo," -'Litoria," 01' even HUpi dee" thes" sporb. and cOllft'rrPfI with a nnmber of gradu-

ates 'Lnll 1I11,Iergradnates who were ,peci"lly interestt'd r 
than to be forever vainly waiting to learn ,;umethillg in them. l5eforp ConullPllcemellt tilt')' 1'. ported that 
new. . ,t stanllill" ('l)l1lmittee of the FacnIty ought to be ap

pointp,l DI l'l'guLlte .. thletic spork ';1111 that the 
Prp,idpnt hI' rrquestE'l\ to a~certain if Yalp. I:lrown. 
Dftrhnonth, Princeton, ;111(1 AmllPr,t (tIll' iustitutiolls ,Ve am happy to anllollllce that 0l1l' etturts to gain 

1I pport from the alt((1111 i and friends of the i nsti tu
tion have met \\'ith a I easona],le degree of "lIece,s. 
One ot the letterF recei I'lJd by n" ,tates om po"i
tion so squarely tlmt we C;UI not ti.rbear </llotilig a 
portion of it, which rcads as t()lloIVs: "lrecei"cd 
to-day a copy (If the r :,(J>~;X 11'0111 an unknown 
source, with several al·tieles marked. From a com
parison aTllI collection of these seveml said articles, 
I came to the conclusion that it was the work of 
some one who thinks that an alumnns ought to 811p
port and enconrage a paper emanating from the 
Wfl.lls of his Alma Mater. Owing to the in1inence 
of the work in which r all1 nuw engaged, (the law,) 
1 don't Cfl.re to argne any matter until r am paid 
for it, so r ellclose'$l, and say, let the ll1atter rest 
and send me your papel·. bllt dOIl't mark the arti
cles. So long as they are ullmarked r can apply 
thelll to some one else, but when they are marked 
I am sure they mean 11M. * .::. lfive LIS all the ne~/'8 
you can in your paper." 

We mllst remind OLlr triends, however, that the 
"items of intere,,~" are not torthcomiug ~o I'ead
ily as we had hoped. Can it be that JOu al'e losing 
interest in these matters 01' do the cares of active 
business completely engro$s yonI' attention? Pleasc 
bear in mind that ollr colllmns are always open to 
YOI1, and that we are than kfnl tor all I i temr,)' as well 
as pecuniary sn]lport. 

A'rHLE'fW SPORTS iN HARVAl{D. 

The annual report of the Pre ident of Harvard 
University, jUtit issued, i~ a valuable document. We 
cOlUmend to our readers the following paragraphs, on 
ath letic con tests by Ht.uden ts : -

"Late in the year the Faculty appointed a COill-

w bo,p ,;1 "ill'ub nre rE'preselJ ted in tl1P ( 'oll~giate Base
ball Leagup.) would unit,> with Harvard in prohibit
ing galllPs with pl'oft's"ional clubs. The I<'aelilty 
HI]'opted bot h of tll"",- rccollllllelldatiom;. A stand
ing eom11litler of' three WH$ appointed 10 regulate 
athlf'tit sports; and the li'aculty thus assull1ed for the 
firHt time a dJrpct responsibility for the character amI 
extent of those exercises. 'fhe correspondence of 
the President with the other colleges above-mentioned 
was 110t concluded until October, when it appeared 
that all the FaCilities except that of Yale College 
would be glad to unite in prohibiting Base-ball 
games wi th professional ci 11 bs. 

Since the beginning of the current year, the stand
ing committee of the !;'aculty have made regulations 
which forbid College clubs to play or compete with 
prufessional clubs, and provide that after the cUl'l'ent 
year, no student shall belong to a boat crew unless he 
call swim, and that 110 student shall engage in any 
athletic contest until he bas been examined and pro
nounced fit by the Director of the Gymnasium. The 
committpe have also denied to professional "trainers" 
access to tl1P grouuds and huildil1~s of the University, 
except by special permission of tile committee. The 
influence of the committee has been successfully 
used to I'educe the number of match games of ball, 
;lnd to confine them to Saturdays. These various re
strictive measures have on the whole commencled 
themselves to the iudgment of the whole body of 
stndents and graduatps; for even the young men most 
active in ,tthletlC sports had perceived that the col
lege comp~titiolls were running to excess, and that 
the ball-games, boat races. and soule of the sports 
tl-ch lIically ealled fl.thletic, were in clanger of losing 
that amateur quality which should alwfl.Ys character
ize t he bodily exereises and sports of young men who 
are in trainiug ror intellectual pursuits, and ror modes 
of life in wh ich satisfaction and power of usefulness 
come, not from great muscular strength 01' special 
~kill in allY "port or ex('rcise, but rather from a well
proportioned bodily devplopment and good general 
health. * * " * 

"Many Pl'oVle tah it for granted that the Htudellts 
who are conspicuOlls in athletic sports are capablp of 
nothing better, and stand as a mle at the bottom of 



the college rank lists. This is by no means thl' C'~'P. 
Of the eighty-follr diAerf'IIL Htlld~nts who W(,H' 111('111-
hers of the Univer;;it.y new. hase-hall nill(,. or foot
ball eleven from U\7a to Pl81, l1Iore than a qnart<'l" 
stooel above the Illiddle of t heir r('~pedive c\a..<:;t's, 
and the average standing of tht' whole number waH 
represented by seventy-two in a supposed claHs of 
one hundred. It lIlay bp said, llloreover, for some of 
the very lowe.'t scholars among the athletes, ttHlt tne 
persevprance, r('solution. and sf'lf-denial nece~sary to 
success ill athlf'tic ~ports turn out to be qualiti(,H 
valuable in busines' and oth('r active operations of 
after life. even when thev are assocjated with lack of 
interest ill scholarly pur~uitH or with dulness or slow
ness of mind. In making this investigation. it wa.~ 
noticed that till' ba.~e-ball players harl on the average 
a lower rank than the rest (,('vrnty-six in a supposed 
..!ass of one hUlldr€'<I). the probable explanation 
heing that the base-ball campaign occurs in A pri\. 
May, and .Tnnp, absorbing much time ,tt the pf'riod 
of the ann ual examinations. 

LO(~ALS. 
-WANTED-foul' boys to go coasting Monday 

pvening after prayer meeting. No dark-haired g('utH 
need apply. AddreR~ all application, to H Twi,t.'· 
cOl'llerWalnnt and Loc'lst strpets. 

-[n the game of thought, oue fail' mi~, is said to 
be Hn angel because she will he heard with the Last 
'f1'l1l11 p; 

Pumpkin pie is likp a l1l0Unraili becHllHP it is 
··1Inn1~11~p." 

While last, bnt not 1I';["t. 'vV\ I)v{'rshot·, Hre (k
c\ared to be as a raging lion becallse they bring l<·rI'II1· 
hy I heir vpry approa('h. 

- Rv the courtesy of Mr. Will. Strong. the ,,,tro-
11Om,Y class spl'nt a pleasant ami instrlldive hour. 011 

tlw evening of March l8th in vil'wing thp wonders 
of the stary firmament through hi, telesl'Cll'e. 'I'hp 
members of the e1as~, logether with th('ir teacher. 
Miss Chase. desir!>, through thp column' of TIH: 
INDEX, to pxpress their appn-('iation of MI'. Strong's 
kindn('ss, and return than kti for the same. 

_H We cannot tell a lie,"-Motto of Ellrn' J·m I'IlfII. 
After rpading the ahove-Ilanwd joul'lll'\. /I'e .~flolllrl 
.~lI1ile. 

-'7H. R. W. Kane sends us greeting from ,I bw 
firlU of Charlevoix, Mich. IIis olrl friellrb of Kala
mazoo will be pleased to hear that he intend,.; to 
make them a call in a few weeks. 

- nanqerolls .• ymp/mlls; a young lady r"marb that 
~hf' is tired of H('hool. 

- Wanted, an artist to take illsbmLallious photo
gntphs of stndf'llts dpRcpnrling rhp Dormitory hill on 

bJ 

slippt'r,l' lllornings.- Eul'o' )0111'11(11. 

- I, i" yer roo late to warn the Rt'niolls ngninst th!' 
('vii tendencies of going rlirect from prayPI' lIIepting 
to minstrel sh()IV~~ 

-This is tiI(' blll':~t (If g,·nius which came from one 
of Dill' fair geolllptricians whpn given rill' proposition 
by a class-mate. to C'xlelll pori~(' a poem on geollletry 
anrl lise the word "polly-wog" : 

.. I would rather take the uiU('rest potion. 
With a polly-wog swim ill the ocean. 
Than to live in dire ('ollllllotion 
Htudying that dre",l book" -Ii'liro' ./01/1'1/(11. 

- \¥ e Ipam that a ]lew drawill)! (·Ias,.; is about to be 
opellPr\. under th(' direct.ion of MI'. R. C. ~'enJler. 

Geoll1Ptrical figul'l's will be a Hppcialt,l'. Snch a class 
must Ii nrl succe~s unrler 'llch a practical and skill fnl 
tpacher as MI'. l,'enner. 

-Spring, sweet spriug. but don't lIIl'ntion it. 
- Vacation has come again. Hnd all are hap'py 
-The term clos('d Thursday, March 22d, and now 

the boys look ov('r their fI(/llds and wond"r if tlw,\' 
/l'iII }JIIR8. 

-Thl' Ilew term will ol'en Monday, April 2r\. 
- Many of the sludents heca,)IIp impatipnt and 

went hOIllP b,·forp tIlE' tf'rm ('Io~pd. This would be 
well ellough if it were not chronic with 
Ron»' (If tlIPlII. If the Facuity woul(\. as it is vlll
g·ad.\' ('allerl ""it down on" thelll two or three times 
ir wonld lln,lonhterlly haye a wholp";OIIIP p£feet. 

--Till' "Pllior c1,~~s held a lIIPpting ,t {'PIV days since 
anrl (·I,·ded Allen E. Clough. l)rp<id~l1t. byacclama
tion. They also decided to w('ar class hats; have a 
cla~" social: and a cla,.;s-ua.l'. probably uuring COlll
nWlll'('lllellt w('ck Heing of that hOllorable body, 
our nlOdc"ty f()rhid~ nul' lllentioning the vast im
provement in the looks of the ela"R under what are 
vulgarly ('all~d "plug" hats. 

- 0. K MIHlI'oe Wa" called hOllle a fpw days ago by 
a telpgmm announcing the very (\;\llgeroll< illness of 
hi~ fatlIPr, but W;J~ rnabl<?d to rptul'll again hy hi. 
rapi,l 1'<'('ov('ry. 

-Mi" Ritter. who was called IlOnw \;~~r spring hy 
the sickne,,, and clp:tth of hpr sist"r. and soon after of 
her aunt. received the sarI lWWS of her grand-father's 
death S>ttnnlay. March 10th. The heartfelt sym
path,\' (If :til her many frienrl~ her<' is with her in her 
bereavelnellt. 

Dunham is tles(,ITedly getting to be a favorite with 
tlw boys. H<? did a handsouw t.bing tor thp Seniors 
on their class "silks," and we understand he hns prom
i"ed thr fresh if'S a f,tir thing also. 
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-The officers of the Eurodelphian Society for the 
Spring term are 'L~ follow': 

Prt'sidpllt, Miss Ida Z. Moxom; Vice President. Miss 
Ellen.\. Ritt!'r; Secret.ary, Miss Alice Sawtelle; Treas
nrer, Misq Mary Bettedy; Librarian, Miss Lena Pa'l'k
hmst; Editres', MisR Bamber. 

-Till' following is the li~t of officers of the Sher
wood Rhetorical Society for the coming term: 

President, H. H. Barber; Vice President, B. J. 
Yates; Corresponding Secrebtry, C. H. Brownell; 
Recording Secretary. A . .T. Codington; Trea..urer, C. 
H. Bramble; .Janitor, F. C. Marshall; Librarian, (for 
the year) R. C. Fenner. 

-The Philolexian Lyceum has elected thp following 
officers for the Spnllg term: 

President, S. W esselius; Vice Presiuen t, F. L. Boy
den; Recording Secretar,\", II. H. Pett.ee; Con·es· 
ponding S~cretary, ~' . W. tHone; Treasurer, Ab
bott; Librarian, M. C. 'raft; Janitor, L. H Stewart. 

-One of our promising Theologues was so much 
worked up a few days ago that it took the Marshall 
to quiet him. Thl' last that was seell was a thor
oughly wbdued M. -- walking off wondering how 
sLlch a little Cros-by the way could so easily Ilp~et 

him. Moral. Bd sure you are right. ;Lnll t,hen d .n't, 
go 011 your head. 

-Scenp: Moral Science Class. 
Senior reciting: "Dr. Hopkins >ays p;lrents ,u'e :Ipt 

to think punishment disgraceful to the child, but then 
they should think they were whipping the mule in him, 
not the r.hild." 

Second Senior, interrupting: 
"Doctor, when my folks used to whIp the mule in 

me, they did a considerable whipping of l h" child too." 
Third Senior: 
Probably they could not tell the difference between 

them. 

-One of the girls declares as a ~ure evidence of 
progress in clas,ical stud ips (?) that she is nuw able to 
read Homce without the use of her pony. 

-And one of the most blasted things in all our 
unselfish work £01' others, is that we can not do it 
and not be ourselves busted by every siugle e/fflrt, 
is the way the typo set up one of the beautifnl christ
ian sentiments in article on the K. L. H. A. in this 
No. 

-The college W'L~ favor"d Marcil 13th a'lIl 14th by 
a joint visit from State and Board examining com
mittees. The State Committee conRists of Pro-

fessor .1. B. Vroman of Ypsilanti; Reverand Dr. 
J. R. Stone, Lansing; Gilbert R. Lyon. Esq., Owos
so. The tanding examining committee of the Board 
cOllsists of Rev. Dr.ll. A. Sawtelle. Kal,Ulla1.00; Rev. 
Dr. Graves, Grand Rapids; Rev, C. R. Hendpr~ou, 
Det; Rev. C. P. Stout: Rev .. J. P. SanderRon, Kala
mazoo. 

-"Students. the ~entill1ent I would leave with you 
is, let your motto be al ways Excelsior. Nay, eVbll 
stronger, strive always for tlw p.I'Cfisillllts," was the 
advice from a visitor Oil ol1r chappl platform a few 
mornings since. 

-When will the ot her half of the Senior class 
give those orations? When it becomes compulsory. 
-Ex, 

(Jnery.-Doesn't that coat fit some of the stndents 
in this A.lma Mater? 

WIT AND HUMOR. 

Prof.- ·' How dare yon swear before me, sir." 
Stndent.-"IIow did j know you wanted to swear 
first." 

"What is love?" asked a young friend of OUI'S 

this morning. Love, my friend, is thinking that 
YOll and the girl can be an eternal piclJic to each 
vther.-Ucoident. 

A freshman hesitates 011 the word, "('onnoissellr" 
Prof.- "What would yon call a man that pretends 
to know everyth i ng 1" F'resh mall answe,'s- " A 
prufessol·."- Ol,,·,., nicle. 

"Some of the facult'y of Yale," says an exchange, 
"reserve the right of marking lower than zero, by 
minus sIgns, \vhell tile ignorance exhibited by the 
student is too abysmal." . 

He had owned a setter dog, and this was the 
story he told: "Yes, sir; the way that doO" was 
devoted to me was amazing. Why, he Ilea;:'d me 
say to my wife that I was pressed for money, and 
he went and died the day before the dog ta:x was 
assessed." - B o~tun P 08t. 

"G!ve an Americ,an girl, ~n il.lcll of sunlight, and 
she WIll take care of herself; gl ve her all ounce of 
moonlight and she will call her lover." les. and 
we might add, some of the more economical can 
~et along very well withont any light,- rather pre 
fer none.-- Ex. 

"Are you the J lIdge of Reprol.oates 1" said Mrs. 
Partington, as she walked into an office of a Jud"e 
ot .Probate. "r am J'udge of Probate" was the i'e 
ply. "Well, that's it, I expect," quoth the old 
lady. "Yon see my father died detested, and he 

r 
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left seveml little inndel" and I wnnt to be their 
executionel·." I~x. 

One of the Seniul':l sellds ns the t()lIuwill~: 
went over intending to spcnd a lonl( evcning with 
Alice some time since. As we Satnrn her M.trs 
lJorch, in cJo 'e conjnnction. I had just touched Ill)' 
lips to het· tail' cheek. when the old lady. who had 
had Orion us, came ou t, her hrow blH<:ker than I \'e 
ever Zenith uuder a cloud. "Jupiter?" she said. 
" :1'0, I hadn't Earth ought to," said 1. "You're It 
Ly ra Beta q narter," bhe said; "and I don t wan t yon 
coming ronnd to Boreali~ any more." "If Urallus 
ofr--" I dodged and wellt home, thinking a man 
can planet bnt he can't always cOlriet.-Ero. 

That last storm of 0111'9 wa~ (s)no(w) joke. Do 
yon see the drift of it '/ 

If brevity is the s01l1 of wit, how is this · ?
Wheeling J onrnal. 

It is without a II.-N ew York Enterprise. 
Do you expect anybody to" "that ?-Philadel

phia Sunday Mirror. 
Those are the worst jokes of the. - Washi ngton 

Critic. 
My ·:HH· you're as pointed as a t, aren't yon ?

Burlington Enterprise. 
We ....A.... the opportllnity to say that those are real 

! ? ? yon fellows propoulld.- Gold. 
,Veil, they aftord us a ,'ous sort of amusement at 

best, and - our spirits greatly.-Elevated Railway 
Journal. 

If YOII were in this \\ of country we would grasp 
your ~ .-Meriden Recorder. 

An editor is an ,x, his reputation with such puns. 
- Welcome . 

.Much ado abollt O.-Detroit Free Press. 
Want of torbids further comment. 

EXCHANGES. 

,'Ve notice on our table a Ilew exchange and neal' 
contemp()rary, the Em'o' JOIt1'1wl. It ('Iaims, and 
from pernsal we believe justly, to be the only paper 
devoted to society interests in its institution. It is 
a lively and spicy sheet and it would bother Peck'8 
S~tn or Texas Sfl'ting8 to find mOl'e stories :Ihout 
b,~d OOY8 01' to dish them np in better style than it 
does. We believe 1'1'0111 its advertisement of tel'ms 
we shonld prefer to take it by the single copy, as it 
comes at 10 cents per copy, and ~'2, pCl'year annual 
suiJscription, there beillg, we understand, but six is
oues per year. It is heartily welcome, however, 
and we wish 0111' sister eo-eds, the best of slIccess 
in the Utopi.tl1 fields of jOll1'l11tiism, alld give due 
credit for the nnmerous lo('als we have clipped for 
our. pre ent issue. 

Wc w(,re 8Urpri'ed to Ilote Ihi'l'\pr('~sion in the 
exchanl(e columns of one of 0111' wurth.1 contelll
]lol'al'ies: ",Ve looked with illll'rest 10 see what 
the Ni({[JUI'(/ IIIIl!-,I' had to ~a.l, hnl we didn't see 
anything." What doe that nleanl It meall8 
either th 'lt the exchall!!e editol' II';\S 1I0t eapable of 
criticizing, or what capability he 01' shc may hal'e 
had was shriveled and inacti,'c through prejudice. 
Any unbiased persoll can but ;t<:knowledge that the 
literary IIrticles of the Inrl(",. are ahOl'e the H.I'erage. 
And we dOllbt not that if the above ,elltcilee had 
been written in a spirit "I' true critid~m it, senti
ment wonld have been very ditterent. Do not let 
the exchange editor of the Niag(J?'ll I nderr be he the 
"priest" or "etherial formation" or what-not 
hinder liS from passing j1ltit judgment upun the 
jon rnal in general. 

The two last nllm bel'S of Tlte Soutlll','n Collegian 
have not tound their way, as yet, to onr tahle. The 
January !lumher opens with a lengthy criticism on 
Falstaff', which is wot'th reading. Following this 
is a well wl'itten article on history. \Ve hope that 
the S. C. will ]lnt in an appearance soon. 

We are glad to acknowledge the receipt of the 
lIitl"dale Iiemld. A Itlwugh its eontents do not 
especially interest us, as students, yet, heing near 
neighbors we will refrain frol11 expressing oill'seive., 
too openly lI]lon the subject. ('all ngain. 

Tlw LVe1"8 L ette1' in an article on ., M P!l for the 
Ministry," disc!ose~ sOllie startling fact~ concern
lIlg the dearth uf ministerial students. Take the 
Congregational Churches, t()!· ('xample. (luoting 
from the year book of 18 '~ it says that" there are 
3,98H churches, of whi('h 1,02;~ hale no reglliar 
preaching and 87 ± are vacant 1IIt()gl'ther" It is 
known that the numher of ministel'ial stndents is 
tast diminishing. It bchoovps the yOllng lllen of 
our time to consider camlidly llnd sobel'!y these 
tacts before choosing a profc8~ion. The mini stry 
stands pre-em i nen t al)()I'e all others. 

A hasty glance at Tile SUII/,e(lilt eOllvince~ liS 

that it is in the hallds of sen~ihle {\I1d enterpriRillg 
managers. We will not, howel'er. exprcos our scn· 
timents quite so eft'lI ively as the C,,1/"ge R ecord, 
and thus avoid any possible <:all~e for a tem]lol'ary 
derallgement at the ~eat of theil' aft<"('tiOiI. Never
theless ill tllib short ,w(jlHlintan('c the paper ('om
mands onr reo pect. The poenl l'ntitlecl "WomHn," 
is ill unison with tlte rest (If the pl'odllctions. 
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We eagerly teal' the WI'H pper from the lJerk,,
(eyan and examine it~ colnlllns. Ollr seareh is lIut 
t'rnitless, for it has alwllYs ~omething to ay 'Inll 
saye it in a manner peculiar to itself. From the re
port of the societies wc iudge they fife doing good 

work. 

The Re'veille from Lewis College, Vt., is decid
edly military in charllcter. This should I e so in 
order to he an efficient exponent ot the college it 
represents. Tlt/j Reveille with man)' other ex
changes, speal{s in favor ot abolishing examinations 
and supplanting them by a system of marking. We 
think this eould be done withunt lowering the 

standard of scholarship. 

One can not help enjoying The Wlwelman, al
thongh he may nut be especially interested in bicy
cling. Its contents are always attractive and style 

easy and vigorous. 

SANDWICHES. 

Onr subscription agent at work. 

In noticing the perfection of any modern invention 
did any orator ever omit to state that it is yet in itH 
infancy? The Esterbrook Steel Pen however is no 
infant. having been introduced tWE'nty-hvo years 
ago, and you can not go anywhere without tinning 
it. 

At a printers' festival lately, the following toast 
was otfered: "Woman-second only to the press 111 

the ilissemination of news "-X.(·. 

Students who want a first cia's quality of confec
tionery, fresh and put up in neat style, or standard 
and tropical fruits, for socials. parties. or picnics, can 
find no finer in town than at Farwells', tIlE' confec
t,ioners S. Hurdick St. 

All studelit~ in . getting their suppli!'s for the 
spring term will find it to their advantage to see C. 
L. Rounds before going elsewhere. A II books covered 
free. You will al~o find with him an excellent line 
of stUdent,s' reference books. which will be offered 
to students at the most reasonahle price. Be 
sure and see him at his place on W I'~t Main St. 

A hypocritical fellow in Athens inscribed 0\'1'1' his 
door, 'Lrt no E'vil "l1ter her£>,' Diogenes wrote under 
it 'How does the OWll£>r !l;E't in ~' 

Probably the meanest man on rerord keeps a 
boarding honse in San Domingo. LaRt winter an 
earthquake tnrned the edifice clenr npside down, and 
the very next moming he began charging the garret-
lodgers first floor prices.-E.r. . 

World-smashing, Meteoric Asb'onomy, and Lunar 
Volcanoes, are the '·thrilling'· su b~ects discussed by 
W. M. Williams in No. 12 of the Elzevil' Library,
price two cPllis! N ervonsly inclined readers will be 
glad to know that t.he author i conservative, and 
claims that science demonstrate~, uot the early de
struction of the universe, but quite the contrary . 
These three essays are from a handsome large volume, 
by the same author and pnblisher. is:med under the 
title of "Science in Short Clmptprs," in which are 
treated something more than two-score topics of 
popular interest. many of them bl'ing practical 
rather than simply curiolls. The importer's price of 
$3.50 is reduced by the American pnblisher to 50 
cents for handsome cloth binding, or 63 cents for 
half Russia, red edges. though the American edition 
is fairly eEjual to the importer's. l<~or sale by all 
booksellers, and by club agents. John H. Alden. 
Publish£>r, 18 Ves£>y Stred. New York. 

LiveR of grpat meu allrt'mind ll~, we can make our 
lives snblim£>. a11!1 by wire manipulation, get elected 
every time.-El·. 

' I~A young lauy on being told at ,\ fir!' to stanu b[1.ck, 
or the 1I0:;£> would he tnrned on her. replied, ·'Oh. [ 
don't eart:'; they are strip",1 on both sirie:;;,ny. way."
Er. 

Rev. L. M. Laws, Decatur, III .. speaks as follolVs of 
the N oye's Dictionary Holder: 

"Some week. siJ1ce I boue:ht me a neat little in
vention that is much 1n00'e ihrlll IS r/lliIllPr/ ./01' it. 
Lt is one of the most satisfactory tbine:s ever brought 
into a hou8E'. '( ou will never regret that YOI1 bought 
it. [paid the cash for min£>. and '0 can speak 
plainly. If you have llPver tried Noyes' DictionalY 
Holder, bnyone. Get thE' improved pattl'rn. white 
metal, having attachment 011 !lne ~idp for your 
monthlies, on the other for yOlll' weekly~. [t will 
stand by you when the bahy is convulsiug with colic 
and calmly hold every English word at your disposal: 
This is not <1U ad vertisement but a hearty comruell 
dation of a gr£>at utility." Illustrated circular Rl'llt 
free on application to L. W. Noyes, 99 and 101 West 
Monroe St., Chicago. Prices greatly reduced. 

Farwell has everythiug in the line of fine cOll£ec
tiollery and fruit,·. and offers yon nothing after it i .. 
stale. 

Why is [1. broker like Phal'llOh's daughtE'r? Be
cause hr finds a lirtle jJl'l'!/it in the rnslH'H 011 tlw 
B[1.nk. 

, 
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KALAMAZOO COLLEGE, 
---0---

Me1Il0et~ 
" 

of tlle Faculty 
AND OTHER OFFfCERS· 

--0--

]{"v. KENDALl> BltOOKH, D. D, 
Ptesirlentand Profe~.'im·()J JItwal ana lntelleduai Plliu}.'1(iJihy. 

MerrUl Pm.re~(w'" Pmelical Hellyjfill, and CnUC{}e PMlm·. 
R.,,·. SAMUE;\IBROOHH. D. D., 

ProfeSi1or til tile lAtin TAtl{}lUl{} (, and Lileratw·e. 
ALEXAN Ell llA LOCK. PII. M .. 

Pmfei!MJr of ftfal1lcmatir /ll. 

~'HANK D. MA, K~~ LI" A. M .• 
Prof~·"fQr I~f till' Greek Languaoc and Lii(,l·ature. 

JACOB POPPEN, A. B .. 
I,-j.I~tnu:tm· iJl. German ami ~"'rellch. 

:rtll~ MARIAN CHASE, IU.Qtntctm· in Fn. ... tm·y . 
.Ml~ LENA A. BEERMAN, fm~tnl.Clor in lAtin. 
REV. J. 8. BOYDEN. A. M .. 

StetL'arcl and F'il1altCtal Serretarl!. 
PH-OI'" SAMUEL BROOl{S. L{lJroJ'inn. 

MJt .JOHN BISHOP, Janilm·. 

OFFl(,8I1S OF TIfT'; liOA 1m. 

H,l'-J". KENDALL BROOK::; , D. n., .......................... Pr('~idt.' IlI. 
RF.v. SAM VEL BROOKR. D . D.,.. . ...................... ~e(' l'f't:lJ·.Y . 
J. E. HOWARD. Esq..... ... . ....................... .. .... ·1.,...' .. 'urer. 
C. C. BOWEN, Esq ... .. .................. ..... .......... Audit<>r. 

EX ECUTIV fj' COMM ITT h: E. 

H. C. BRWGS. 
RAMUEL BltOOKS. 
('llAUNCF:Y 81'RONG. 

\\ ILLIAM L. EATON. 
,I. S. HOYDEN. 
A K MATIlI~K 

' l ' I{lT:::lTI~E:-; OF THE COLLEHK 

CLA.SS I. 
11011. ( 'alt-It Villi HUSH)). 

Rt'\, A. E. ~1a1l1t'r. 
H,',,, I.. If. TrowhritlJ!t", A. M .. 
Willi,ull Blur. Estl., 
Itt'\", ~·re(1. B. ('rr~sl'y. A. 1\1., 
itt'\". ThpC), Nelson. Ph. 1\1., 

CI •• ,,"SS 
Rev. Sam '! Uaskell. D. J) .. 

Rev. Henry !;tanwoo<1. 
HOll. H. O. Briggs, A. M., 
Rev. K J.li'ish, D. D .. 
Km Kendall Brooks. D. D .. 
Howard (;. Colman, A. M. , 

II. 

H.(l'L T. 1\1. Shanatrll, A. ;\l •• 

Rev. John DOllnelly. A. M. 
Rev. John Fletcher, 
"~4Iward Ohwy, I.T.. D., 
L. B. Anstin, Esq .. 
D. A. Waterman, Esq., 

Rc", Ja.y Huntington , .-\ . M. 
William L. Eaton, A. M., 
Danirl Putnam, A. M" 
Rev. Sam'l Brooks. D. D. 
J. It. Howard •. Esq. , 
.J. W. French, Esq. 

CLASS III. 
1. S. Hamilton, M. f) . • 

Chauncey Strong, A. I\f .. 
Hc\'. Geo. W. Harri~, A. M .. 
Rev. Sam ur i Grave!'!, D. D., 
Rev. Howard n. Taft, A. M .. 

Schuyler 

Rev. Z. Grenell, Jr .• D. D., 
C. r. Bowen. E.~q., 
Hon. A. 11. Wilkinson, AM., 
Hev .• 1. H. l)udl<,y. 
1[011. Will. A. Moore, A. M .. 

Gralli. A . M. 

I 
There .. lore three Courses of ('ol1eg(' Study. each or which cxtt.'ll{l~ 

I hroll~h (ollr years. The Hrst, known as Uw t:la.~i('al Conl'SI' , includes 
lIw J ... atin and Ureek Lallgua~es, and tile stllules usually PlirslU'll hy 
candidates for tht> degree or Bachelor (If Arts. Tho secolld. desigllate,l 
a.s the Latin ~cirntlfic COUfSf', Include-li C"cry ~tu(ly 111 tile Classical 
Course, e-xcept Grc('k. 111 this rourse t;rcek may he suhstltuted for 
Latin. The third, the SdentillcCours('. ollllt.s htlth I.atin anll Grt'pk. 

In the Preparatory Departm('nt therp <Lre al~o thn'C' <,,,"rses, (,nr
fCsponding to the alJovc. each e:\tending through four years. 

Catalogues or allY desired informa.l 1011 may h(' obtainc(l on apllJi('a
tion to Hev .. J. S. BOYDf<iN, Kalalllazoo. 

CALE:NDAR.. 

lAA2. l)ecr mi>er2'l. Frida.y, Fnll Trrlll cn(L,;. 
1~. Jail. 2, TU(""lda),, Winter Te rm begins. 

I . March 23. Frida.y. Wint er Term ends. 
•. Alnil 2. Monday, HIH'inJ,( 'l'rrm beglng .... 
" .JUll{> 20. Wedne .... tlay. COIllHH'nrement. 
.. St'pt. 12, W('(hw~day, li"'illI Tl ' rlll hpgin:i. 
,. ))('cf'mhr r 21. I·· rida.~· , Fa.il Tt' rllll'IIII~ . 

It.xalllina.t.ions lurlA,hlli!-i.'iioll, Ttlt'sday, .11II1t' :.! I, alltl TlII '~,Ia.y. ~~·I)(. 11. 
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M. J.em: has 1I0t yet 1l1oved frol11 11 i,; place on E. 
Maiu ~treet. and h(' Htand~ rPflrly as always hpreto
fore to gi yt' the heRt of Hatis£actiolJ in the perfor 
'[l;ll1('e of lilly work in his linp, i. t' . dyping, rl'pairing 
&r. Yon can ~aye 1ll0IlPY by ~e ... iIlO' him in reO'arrl t~ 

• v n ~ 

anything in that line. 

[nnoyatiolls II'Ill'n lH'ctirtl HI',' things to be grateful 
for, and we are the rpforl' gl HI tll see those which are 
being hroll,ght. ab'"lt by .J . II. Aldell in the price of 
good an,l ~tall (larrl lit,'rature. He has recently 
published \' 01. TV of World's Cyclopedia of' Bioq
mp/ty. a hHlldsonH' I~lll(ll\f about 7.~0 pHges at a price 
of only 70 (, Pllb,. [t ('olltaillS 'l lIew LifE' of Wash
ington. a n'pr int of \V,'elll< I.ifp of Marion, and a 
new Litt' "f lJlin:'r Croll1well, hy that. brilliant au
thor, E. Paxtoll II 00'1. The prpsent import.in" price 
of the last lI'ol'k aloll" is !i:i8,OO. [t will be ~nLL]<Ye 
if sncb hOllk, at s(H,h pril'''s rIo 1I0t find their way i~
to many bOl1~l's lI'hpr,·lwretofore t hey have bep,i ex
c I udrd by Llwi r (,(1St. ,J. B. A.lden, Pn bli~her. 18 Ve
sPy i'lt .. X, y , 

STUDENTS , • 
lhe nolden Rille of Business is, to 

PATRONrZE YOUR PATRON~, 
BE SURE YOU HEED IT 

Spring Styles 
- 01-'-

SOFT and STIFF HATS 

NOW IN STOCK. 

O. DUNHAM, 
FASHIONABLE HATTER AND FURNISHER, 

1:06 'West I'lafn Streett KALA1UAZOO. 

UMBRELLA HEADQUARTERS. 

T he'<c Famoll 'l ~t ctl l~en~ 
comhllH' fhl' c .... l·nt i:t! OU(l lIt l(>8 
01 .~ I R"lI'-'lt~· . UurnbllH:r and 
I'l': ll "'WAII Quill \ (·tiOll . anll 
;\1 ~1111!'" I" :t11 , 1\'11'" fi r w rit· 
hl~. Fur 11,· j'\'l" l'\\ h~'rf'. 

Ivison, Blakeman, Taylor, &'Co., N.Y. 

YOUNG lV.IW 
WILl, nol only save money, uut. valua.hl(' lillie ill tll(' fuHtre. by at

tcndluJ,t the (jralhl Ra.pids [ Michigan] Hu~illes.'i Colleg:f' , where lhC'y 
will receive a thorough, qt1ick('fiin~, prru:'tical E"lIut~atlOn. Semi fo 
fil)llege Journal. Aduress, C. G. ~W_ENSHERG . 

THE DRUG STORE 
--OF-

COLMA N, SON & FISHER, 
For COIHplf'telicRs of Stock, .Kxceltence o( Goods. and Carel'ulnpss 

of Mallagement. 
:El:a.s :0.0 Eq'U.a.1 i:o. :S;;:a.1a.:n:1a.zoo. 
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JCSEPH GILLOTT'S 
,tfCt rt,n~. 

~ GOLD MEDAL PARIS, 1878 . . 

~ 
III': (,elelwatot XIf1Jlbt'1·~ . 

3 X::--4 J4 - I 70- 604- 332, 
({II II hi~ 1;'lu l' ~/llll!lI m a y be II all of' aU (/ealfl'l< 

tl110llqlwil t til e world 

JJ~eph Gillott &, Sons New York 
..... ~~"....,~ 

, 
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s, -WELL 
ARTIST· TA I L 0 R, 
Latest Styles, 

Lowest Prices, 
Finest Goods, 

Best Fits. 
A j'nll line of Importetl and DOlnl'.,tic 

" Sni ti II-(fs, Cloths, C(ulsilm e 
Ve,'oItin{f.'i , etc. In fact, (.'. V£,>1' 

j'OIl ntl 'ill a jll',<it-clflS,'i Me1' /, 

r es, ])oe.~"'ill s , 
!/thinfl niH/ally 
'hant 'Lhilol'iny 

e.~tabli shment. WELLS. 

No. 127, Upjohn's Block , Burdick St. 
8a.1;1&1:a.01;10:o. G1r'U.a ra.:o.1;eec:l.. 

STUDEN TS 
Wl LL F IND 

l<~verything Needed in t he School Room 
-A'i'-

OOK OEO. W. YOUN~'S B 
~o_ ::3 East J:Na: 

STORm, 
ainSt_ 

All Books Covered Free, and 
Bottom Price S. 

Everything at 

YOUNG MEN fi WOMEN 
Who wisil tu get a Plactieal B usinf'SS gdll rat ion should call at. lh .. 

J3UpIJ'lEpp ~LLE~E, . .IIi: I(a lamazoo, JV!ichil'!aI\, 

W~ 
Hend ror .Journa.l. Prel'(Ulelll, 

------
'o]JY ot P a.r son s' H a.lJd-E ver y Youn g M an Rhouhl have a. c 

B ook of Penm an ship , B ook-K eeping , .B USlness a.n d Social 
For ms. For Sa.le at the 

KALAlt.A~OO DU!!IIN£S S COI. l.£G£ . 

REMEMBER! REMEMBER! 

Roberts & Hi llhouse 
Carry the most Comple tt' Stock of 

fr1i~cella1\eou ~ 13ook~, 
History, Poetry, A.rt, Fiction, e tc .. in Kal alll"~Qo, 

ESt GOI_D PEN§, A full line of ALBUMS. H.B.~ 
and the Al11erlC81l Book E 

licatlol1s, and Literar 
tlon Books, 

xchanK'e Pub .. 
y Revolu-
at 

128 Main Street, K alamazoo, Mich. 

~U~IJ'!E~~ BIl\EQ;TOl\Y, 
::a:::OTELS. 

BU IW I.CK HOUSE. I I. ll'. BADOE lt, PropriPtor. $2.50 IJfr rlay. 

BUR K'!) HOTEL, Newly Furnished. BpSI .~1.25 Rouse in th(' Slate. 
P. H . BURKF" l'roprietor. 

D OCTOBS. 

ROB'T K [~(l. ~ 1. D. Omee 2()~ West Main Street. Residence 700 
' Vest Main Street. Oillee houl'S, 10:30 to 12 A. M .• 2 ,30 to 4 P. M. 

H. B. OSBOHN, M. D .• Physiciall and Surgt'OIl. Ofl1rc in i\1errl11 hlock. 
npl>osite r . O. R('~idel1cp.. Int(,fnatinnalllutrl. omre hOlll'S,lO to 
12 A. M. : 2 to" P. M. 

DENTIs rrs_ 

DR A. J. HO LMES. 100 East Main Street. 
---

FRANK G. AUST LN wilh DR. A. T. METCA I.I·" 10.3 [(ast Main Street. 
(up -stairs.) 

BANNISTEI~ I< !SIDDALl.. Rooms over Michjg-an National Bank. 
... -

:PATEN T S . 

I.UC[US c. \\ ES1~ SoliCitor 0 1' American a.nd Foreign J>atents, and 
COullsf'llor in atent. Cauf;es. Trade-.Ma.rk~. COllY Right.s. Labels 
and Ass ignments. Mecilanif'al Drafting. No. Hi Portage street. 
Circulars F ree. 

L A VVYEBS. 

ISAAC! N. WATTLES, .Justir.e of the 
Sheridan J[ouse Block. 

PC:':tf'e and Attornpy at Law, 

GgO. :;\l. BUOK. Attornev al La.w. 
melzoo, Mirh igan. ' 

Of1i('P in lhe Cour t HO\lse, ](ala.-

EARS FOR THE MILLION! 
Foo Choo's Balsam of Shark's Oil. 

poslth .. el,.. Restores the Ile arl l1.K. a nd Is the Onl>' 
Abs olute Cure for Dea tness 1'110"· .. . 

Tllis oil is aIJ,tnH'tPc1 rrtllll a. prculi r ~1'('('ifA~ of :-;lIlall ,,"' hlte 
Shark. raught ill tlH" \'ellow :-il',L kilO" II a~ CAHC II AUDflDON HON-
DfU .. LF.'rll. Every ~:hi Il P!o\r 1it.:l!erman knows it rls virllle:-; 3S a. rel"tor 
alive or hearing were di~('(lv('rrd b) a Hlll lililisl \ 'rit''''l :Ihollt !hf> ~(~a 
Hto a ... clirps "'(~re so lIunll~rOIl'" :\1\(1 Inan y s o seelniUKI); 1111 
racutou8, tllH! lile r('III(o(I~' W.iS ol1kially pru('laiIlH~tl over tile entir 
empi rp, lis use hl'c',u lw ... o ulI"('r ... a.lthall'lIr o"·~r 3 00 >'ear s 110 
Ileafness h as e xi s t e d a l1l ouJ{ the C h i nes e p e ople. 
St~nl, charl;('s prppalcl, In any 'Hhlr('."'i ;1t..~1.U(J p('r hOIlII'. 

e 

HEAR WHA'r THE DEAF SAY. 
I t hag perform ed a. IHlrac!f-' in my ('as€'. 
1 ha.vt· no unear thly lIoi .'i(·~ ill lilY 11('a<l , and lirar IIHtch heLle·r. 
I hav\'l)(~'('l1 ({rt'atly hellt~tiLt('tI . 
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I lI:1..v(' r ef'elved III1Wlel brnelit. 
My hear ing is iJl!l>ro\'ing 
[t is givlIlg gontt satlsfactioll. 
I-I a.ve bren grcat.ly IIltlehtefl. allli alll rejHic('ti thaI. I sa.\\' Ille no! ie e 

of it, 

1.1 :-; nrfll(-'S aN' UNQUI.':S"LO.NAB1~1!: <Lntl ih CUHA'I'I\' Ir.CIIARM'U.I!: lt An 
SOI. U1'II:, A"! Tin) WRrTiW. CAN I'fo-:IL.,ONALLY Tfo;::ITIFY Bl)l'lI FROM EX 
PEIUEN'CE AND OUStr.R\' A'I'ION. Write ilt OIlCP tn IfA\ I .. O(' I( &. JRNNfoj\' 
j Dey street, New York. t'Il( '!IISI1Ig ,..0:\ 00, and you will rf'f'('iH' in returl 
a remedy l il at will t'nahlt' )'1111 to IWar Iik(' :llIy body e).;;e, and \\'lIos 
('uralivt' ("O'p('tswlll ho pl'rJll,lIHmL \'OH willllP\"cr r<'J,{I'At lIoing f.j() . " 

J.Jrfi.lol' {If JlerCrldttif(' Ref'iew,' 
~To ",vuill lu!ots in til(' mails, IJlcasp s('llci money hy ItElj I STRRfo'":J 

1 
c 
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Only imported by HAYLOCK & JENNEY, 
SOLE AC,.;I£NTl'! }o'OR Al\1.EItU'A, 7 Dey St .. N. Y 
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THE GOSPEL OF DESPAIR. 

In these days of rre.e inquiry skepticism ha.~ pre
sented a new face, and one which demands a name. 
Those who see only light and beauty in the newly 
raised countenance have nominated it Po itiveism, or 
more recently, Agnosticism; to us t.here seems a fitness 
in calling it the Gospel of Despair. We allow the 
Agnostics· themselves to furnish us the principal 
word in the expressiou, while we supply only the 
modifying phrase. They come to us and say: .. We 
extend to you a gospel, good news." We receive 
it, but we say: "If it is a good-news, it is a good-news 
of despair; for despair is written upon it in charac
ters which are unlliistakable." 

This paper will attempt to prove that the some
what current philosophy known as Agnosticism is 
preeminently and unreservedly a philosophy of des
pail'. In so doing we shall endeavor to show that it 
is born of despair; it assumes the attitude of des
pair; it culminates in despair. 

The history of philosophy reveals the origin of 
Agnosticism. , The speculative lllind has ever been 
searching after God and the principles of his moral 
government. The heathen intellect, unaided by a 
direct revelation. made Its nearest approach to the 
true discovery in the notable efiorts of a Socrates, a 
Plato, or a Cicero. But since the God of nature has 
given us his written word, so that we are no longer in 
doubt abont hisexistenre, the desire for a more perfect 
knowledge of bis being and character has been no 
less marked. Both classes of schoiars-the Cbris
tian and the unchristian-have felt the necessity of 
satisfying this universal craving, and have shflred in 
an eminently worthy attempt to accomplish it. 

able character of our globe; on the wonderful adap
tation of part to part which i~ everywhere seen; and 
on the existence and phenomena of the human mind. 
The proof has been cumulative, and has rolled in upon 
him with almost overwhelming power. He has made 
the t!xistence of a Ruler in the Heavens so real that 
hb reason, no longer doubting, admires and adores. 
HI' feels it, he see it, he know~ it, and upon it he is 
willing to rest the interests of his etelllity. 

But with a few impatient thinkers it has resulted 
far differently. They have run well for a while, but 
before the goal was reached they have tnrned from 
the course. They have m~de a bold dash in the right 
direction; but when their wildest hopes were not real
ized, they have fallen back dismayed. Because their 
weak, puny, finite mind can not fully comprehend 
the infi nite God they have said: "There is no use try
ing, we must give it up; it is all nonsense; it is the 
height of folly to make the attempt." It is despair, 
despair! A more helpless case was never seen in a 
helple:;, babe, and in this sinking, gasping condition 
is ejaculateu that world astounui ng philosophy: "I 
don't know, and it IS impossible to know." 

While the skeptic has, for the most part, preferred 
to work independent of the Bible, the believer has 
very happily and wi ely worked with it. His aim has 
heen not to verity a supposed truth, but by a process 
of logical reasoning make a demonstration of what 
his higher moral nature already knows to he true. 
And so he has built up arguments on. man '8 necessary 
ideas and intuitions; on the cosmos as a result which 
dema.nds an adequate cause; on the finite and pel'ish-

And this i~ its birth. Buta.~ ~oou ns it begins really 
to exist it shows its temper, and the attitude whicb it 
a~su mes toward those around it determine~ the dispo
sition by which it is to be known in the future. No 
sooner doeti Agnosticism come out from the depth of 
despair in which it is born, than it hegins to display 
the characteristics which naturally beloug to the 
creature of such a birth. It.; auherents reel keenly 
their disappointmeut, which mingled with shame 
because of their pevishness, makes them disagreeable 
and hurtful members of society. Forgetting Pope's 
injl1llcti ()11 that .. it Ii I'· Ipal'Ding is a dangerous 
thing," th,,), "rrogiLUll} dl'clare tlmt the conclusion 
they have reached is the bottom fact of the whole 
matter; amI to cover up the di"grace of tbeir own 
fai I llI'e , tlH'Y begin to cry to their still hopeful com
panions: "The search is vain." 

Not only do they seek to discourage. but they ar
ray themselves in open hostility. Like Milton's 
Salan, since they despair of seeing Heaven tlwmselvf's 
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they turn to 
" Another world 

The happy se. ... t of some new race called mau, 
And think some advantageous act may be achieved 

By sudden onset," 
and if they can not drive, educe us to their party. 

And so to-day the Christian world is called upon to 
meet the mad assault of these minds driven to des
peration. Like the author of all evil, to whom they 
are either consciously or unconsciously allied, they 
know how to use to advantage the always powerful 
weapon of cunningly devised ridicule. They attack 
us with direful satire, and cunning sarcasm. Begin
ning with the hypothesis that religion is based upon 
a silly superstition. they patronizingly seek to lead us 
out from "the bondage of the horrible nightmare of 
Christianity," into the unspeakable liberty of com
plete nothingness They vplltllre to tell us that by 
attributing to our Creator the characteristic of unerr
ing justice in dealing with thp impenitent we are mak
ing Him equal to an "incarnate devil" or elevating a 
Mephistopheles as monarch of the universe. They 
bring before us caricatures of our Christ which sur
pass in repulsivene&:> the secularized Passion .Play of 
the sixteenth century. They assure us that we are 
resting upon "dogmas whose only foundation is mys
ticism," and that on this ground alone we have even 
a nominal exislence. 

Does not such an attitude go most fittingly with a 
gospel of despair? Is it not the dress of men who 
have floundered in the "slough of despond" until 
they have revengefully turned their backs upon every
thing reasonable and true? Such unbounded egotism 
and irreverence is an index of of despomlency. 

Yet it is not enough to know the origin and dispo
sition of thi new gospel. Let us also see in what it 
terminates. 

Its culmination is despair. Adopt the unknowable 
philosophy and the last vestige of hope is gone. It 
matters not whether we say we do not know God, and 
can not know Him, or, there is no God. Practically 
it amounts to the same thing. Agnosticism. in its 
true spirit, is at.heism. So far as the exi~tence or 
non existence of a personal Creator affects mankind. 
no Creator is in every respect as good as one abso
lntely unknowable. In either case to the soul search
ing for something beyond this perishable life, all eter
nity is a hlank. 'fhere may be a divine being full of 
love and compassion and anxious to receive and bless , 
but he is of no use to them; they can not know him, 
he is a noneutity. There may be stores of the pur· 
est gold locked up in the bosom of the earth; but if 

they are to remain there, hid from the gaze of man 
until the end of time, they profit us nothing. Our 
natural longing for the precious sauel of shining metal 
is no more influenced one way or the other than if 
the space which it occupies were a perfect vacuum. 
Anything which exists, but is unknown, and is to 
continup so forever, is to all intents a non-existence. 

Hut the more candid and scholarly t.hinkers in the 
agnostic school admit this, and so are preparing a 
scheme which needs no personal God, or Heavenly 
rewards. They propose to derive through natural 
laws all that we attribute to an omnipotent being. 
Their philosophy is empirical. Right dId not exist 
before man, bnt has come out of a necessity which 
made itself felt as soon as human society began to be 
formed. They are to be immortal; but in the sense 
that Homer, Virgil and Dante are immortal. They 
expect to live on in their good works until there is no 
one left to enjoy them, or draw from them the lesson 
they were intended to teach. They need no promise 
of reward. They look upon this tas_an incentive 
which awakens selfish motives, anel is therefore un
worthy of a place in their system. The only induce
ment to right action which they recognize is the 
thought that by so doin~ they are setting an example 
which through its influence will in time make the hu
man race better. With this beginning, anel this in
centive, they expect to go on and on until at some 
time in the very remote future the Utopia will be 
reached. Yea, Heaven itself shall spring up out of 
what has erroneously been thought a siu-cursed earth. 

But a snbstitution of this kind can give. no solid 
ground for hope. It rests upon a morality which is 
man-originated, and man-developed. But if the hu
man race is to be purified and fitted for H~aven by 
such an agency, it will never be elone. Its immortal
ity means nothing to the individual soul beyond this 
life. It expects the effect to live as long .. as the world 
remains, but the being who caused the effect is to pass 
into positive annihilation. It heaven will not be 
reached for millions and millions of years, so that all 
who live before that time are doomed to grovel in this 
world of misery and sin until their wretched days are 
numbered, and they go down to rise no more. 

In the name of rational man where is there: place 
for hope in uch a system? If there is no God, no 
future life, no Heaven, no power to help or save, for 
what can we hope? Can we gather warmth from an 
jce-berg? Can we bask in the sun at midnigh t? Can 
we hope in something that is nothing? .: As soon can 
we do all this as hope if lllOlld in the trammels of a g-
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no~tic teaching. 
Facing Agnosticism, then. we facf' a gospel of des

pair. From beginning to end. from origin to tenni
nns it~voices nothing different. Its helple~s victims 
can not rise above the sentiment exprf'ssed b~' Tenny-

son: 
"Oh, we . poor orphans of nothing, alone on that lone-

ly shore, 
Born of a brainless nature, who knows not that which 

she bore, 
Trusting no longer that earthly flower would be 

beavenly fruit, 
Come frOID the brute, poor souls-no sonl_and to die 

witb the brute." 
C. W. B. 

TIlE ADVANTAGES AFFORDED BY KAL
AMAZOO-COLLEGE TO YOUNG 

LADlES. 

In thinking over:tbe advantages offered by Kala
mazao College, the thought occurs that after all it 
depends very much upon what is wanted. 

if you aim at completeness ot character "which 
works for benevolence and beanty wherever it re
veals itseIt"' then Kalamazoo College can aid yon .. 

Material advantages arc not always of most valne. 
It is sometimes worth more to be simply in the Wtty 
of answel' to somebody's prayers. Think how rich 
onr college is in prayers for its future and the fu
ture usefnlness and high character of its students. 
lsn't there an advantage in being in line with an
swers which mllst surely come? The strougest 
torces at work upon ou I' character are 1J0t al ways 
the ones seen. Kalamazoo College in its adminis 
tration and government has always kept its faith 
with the principles IIpon which it was tounded. 1 
think there is scarcely vne who has been a 
stndent there but can testify to the christian 
atmosphere which seemed to pervade it and ot 
which one was conscious. J list as now wak
ing nature is conscious of the warm spring 
sunshine by the pulsing. th robbing life it im
parts. Christian men and women have been 
its instructors who were in sympathy with its 
meaning, and because they believed in Kalamazoo 
College and its fnture, were willing to make saCl'iti
ces for i ts ~ake. 

Lives of broad intellectual culture, of lofty aspi-
rations, are most potent influences in awakillg 
such qualities in other li\'eR. 

To be bl'ought ill contact with noble, disinter
ested men and women and to catch from them such 
an inspiration as to make one de~pise a life with 
selfish aims ollly, one becomes more than ever snre 
that "the man's most man who works for man." 

It may be that what Kalamazoo College means, 
and the thought one has in view in securing an 
education, have nothing in harmony. That only is 
an advantage to ns which aids in the securing of a 
desired end. Why not then first find ont what 
Kalamazoo College means. To do this we will go 
hack a few ye>l,rs and learn what the christian men 
and women who were its founders meant. Any 
definition giving merely a description of the build
ings, their location, to what p\ll'poses they are <.le
voted, is like attempting to impart tu Olle the 
thought' of some grand poem by describing the 
symbols used in its expression . 

Kalamazoo College means the lofty purposes, the 
aspirations, the unselfish faith of men and women 
who believed the soul and its life supreme in inter
est, whose hearts responded to the demands of the 
times, for not only educated men and women, but 
til!' educated christians, wbo, believing that the evil 
tendencies of the times mu t be met and over
mastered by an intelligent, pervasive spiritual life, 
planned for its development in the minds and hearts 
of indi vidual lIlen and women. They were i II ear· 
nest, and since eal'llestness makes most things possi 
ble, theil' convictiolls became deeds and Kalamazoo 
l'ullege was foull<.led. An<.l now it education mealls 
to you uch development and discipline of mind 
and heart as shall enable you best to do yonI' work, 

There is an enthnsiasm in numbers no doubt. From 
the tact, however, that ollr College cannot boast an 
extensive catalogne, is the helpfnl contact with its 
instructors lIIade possible. 

That no provision has been made in the way ot: a 
home for young lady students coming from abroad, 
has been one disadvantage connected with our Col
lege. To be sure, many in their different boarding 
pla~es have fuund delightful homes, bnt it is not 
quite like having one's very own, waiting tor them. 

Bu t this want is to be met and our College is to 
have added to its other advantages that of a christ
i'ln hume alld all its delighttul associations. 

While it is to be a home for all, in an especial 
way it is meant to reach out after the many who, 
withont the means to gratify their longing for an 
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education, or l'h.v~ieal strength to work their wflY lUllong- the gond and grear, and coming generations 
through college, lllnst eltie go hnngering all their ,;hall ri,;e ItUJ call you uletitied. 
Ii ,·es. B. 

Believing tlmt thcse '-ery ones, with disciplined 
heart and mind mllde ]los~ible, cannot he "pared EXCHANGE CLIPPINGS. 

from life's moral forees, Kalamazoo College pro- Among the "vents of eommetlcement week at Ann 
poses through its lIall, to gi I'e each one the aid Arbor will be till;' dedication of tlw new librar}" build
neeessar)' with the assnrance that all expcllditn)'cs ,lll .!!. 

shall be regarded as a loall, which each student, as It is HOW rpported that Princeton and Columbia 
she is able, ohall feel honored in paying haek in- are to ·tart dailies. 
to its treasnry. 

But do not think, Baptists of Michigan, that 
Kalamazoo College offers advantages alone to yOUl' 
daughters. 

The proposed College rIall contains ill the pros
ccution wonderfnl ad,·antages tiJl' YOll. 

The necessity laid npon yon to plan and labor 
and give of your means is Gu,l's way of doing you 
good. 

Take the thollght of this work into ,Yon)' hearts, 
urood over it, take in its meaning, II,ink 
of the advantages it offers in thc lllliiding' lip 
of' christian character, in giving life to nohle asVi
rations. 

Think of' all that christian womanbl,oJ means, 
witIl i'ts far-reaching, nplifting influences tu wbieh 
intellectual cultmc gives wider range and gl'l'ater 
efficiency. 

Y un ClUJ not get the, e though ts fn II yin yo1ll' 
minds witbont heginning to plan, labor and give, 
that this work of uencncenee shall be accomplished. 
Back into your own lives, will come a spi)'itnal 
gain, far excceding in valne any gift of YOllrs. 

God never lays upon one any work, without a 
secret bles illg hiddell away, which reveals itself 
as one begins to do the work. 

The College rIal I Illnst surely be God's thuught 
t01' us, and to the Baptist wOlllen of Michigan has 
he especially committed its accomplishment. Thcy 
tell ns that the light of some stars still glimmer in 
the heavens thongh thebtarti themselves lJJay have been 
blotted out of existence centUl'ies ago. In the ac
complishin.g of this work yon may extend YOll]' life 
down intn the filturC, and aid still in the working 
out of whatever is gmnd in hllman character and 
attainment, long after yoUI' earthly life has gone 
out. 

Catch the enthusiasm of a trne beneficence. In 
the accomplishment of this work enroll your uamc 

The first printing press in Am~nca w,",; at the 
house of the presiMnt of Harvard College, 1639. 

The freshmen of· Yale have subscribed 81,700 t.o 
the University boat-crew. Tht: foot-ball trpasllry 
there contains a balauce of $270.19. 

l~vt')'ett grad llated at 17 years; Webster 
Story at 20; Chanuing at 18; Longfellow 
Ellle)'~ou at 18. 

at 15; 
at 18; 

Subscriber: "Why is tlH' paper so damp every is
sne?" Editor:" Becau, e there is so much clue on it." 
Exit subscriber rapidly. 

A national catholic university is about to be estab
li,hptI ill the vicinity of New York. which the found
e)':; illtt'ml to make equal to Yale or Harvard.-Hm-
l'lIill llerald. 

The atlJlt'tic as,ol:iation of the university or Michi
~an ha, 83.000 inve~teu iu United Statt's 4, per cent. 
buud" '''orth 011 the market ,"3,600 There is also a 
surplus of 8200. 

President White, of Perdue college, Indiana, has 
re:;ign~d. His resignation was l:aused by the action 
uf the State Legitilature in regurd to college secret 
societies. 

President \Vhite says as to the co-education of the 
bexes at Cornell, that in the classes men outrank the 
womell ill study, and that a few will be far ahead, but 
that women have a better geneml average.-Hal'wl'd 
lIe I'll ld. 

.Maria Mitchell. professo)' of astronomy at Vas ar 
culleg-e, bas just rpcpived the degree of L.L.D. from 
Hanover College, .Ma,li,;on, Indiana. This is the first 
instance in which the dpgree has heen conferred on a 
woman. 

Prpsillent Eliot says the lowest sum for which a 
stud,'nt can spf'nd a year at Harv~trd university is 
8630. anel if he wants to live with a greater degree of 
comfort he ought to have 1,300. 
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own fr .. lings hnt also thm'e expl'esspe! by the Students 
Pnhlic'ai ion .\>sociation at tlll'ir last !'l'g-nl!II' meeting. 
His '1I1'('c·Rs"r, ~lr. Browl1l'11. althongh a 1",\'1'1' class
man. st'plll< wf'll titted fol' the piat(,. In the present 
i<sup he 'has llPrf .. rmecl his part. with cOlllm!'ndable 
prom pt np" ancl h'L~ phlcr<l his 11'01'1. I)('forl' our read
"1" allowing pHeh onp to jnrlge of it for himself. 

Class day exercises in this Collpgr hay!' been of 
n\1'(' oenl1renccJ. The clas, of 'SI in tlwir freshman 
Yl'ar organized. devispd a seal, chose tlwil' eolors and 
finally carri"d ont the deciclpdly (rr.~!t ich',~ of <,('Ie
braiing with clup festiviti,'s, a ChlSS clay, Thi~ ple'l~

ing affair took placr in tllP gl'llve some tillle before 
the close of t;IC term. The Seniors of '7~ not to he 
olltdone hy the Freshmen, ob"l'rvecl l\1ond:lY of com-
mencement wetk with appropriate cia", day exer
cises. All who were presell t on those occasions 
rem!'mber them with plea.sure ana Illust regret that 
so time-honored a cu~t01l1 introdueed anew .lid not 

The Gospel of Despair-C. W. R ______________ __ _ 01 continue as an annual obsen'ance. Tne dlL~S o£ '83 
The Adnlltages Afforded lly Kalamazoo College to 

Young Ladies-B ___ .. ____________________ . __ _ 
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is lar~er than an,)' of its immediate prpdecessor~ an.l. 
n~ as is natural, has shown a distinctive and enterprising 
94 class Rpirit. Since they organized as freshmen, class 
n:; socials have been held at various times to the intense 
~ gratification of those participating, the annual pic

nic on the shores of some neighboring lakP IH~ neyer 
bren omitted, and now they propose to have a class 
day. The full arrangements have not been complet-
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The terms of subscription for THE [NOEX are ~up

posed to be ca~h in advance but ~ince. owing to 
the suspension of publication, we have been 
obliged to illtroducl' the paper anew the rule 
has 1I0t been ~trietly adhered to. Several of 
oU!' regular sub,cribers are still ill arrears. 
Perhaps they h>tve forgotten the obligation and 
only need to hHve it brought to their attention. 
W p hope that all dehlHIlll'lIt~ on reading this artic'le 
will senrl their 81.00 all.! till" relieve our subscription 
agent from the nccp"ity of spnrling tht'm a personal 
reminder. 

It hecomes nece-sm'}' to announce that anoth~r edi
tor of Til" INDEX has rl',igllt·c1, to png;lge in a more 
lucrative bUsinp,s. This tinlP it is the Local Eclitor, 
who i, ahout to entpl' into thp employ of :M. Chase 
Ii; Co., of thi< villagl'. lu l'xpn'ssing our rt'grt't at 
lo~ing the a8sistunce whieh )lr. Gleason's gooe! ta~te 
and experience might afford us we speak not only our 

ed. but enough has bef'n dOll I' to insure its observance. 
A formal program of oration, history, prophecy and 
song has been provided £01'. but it may bp !'xpected 
that this will be varied by something outside the 
usual routine. It is the desire of the class to observe 
the whole day in a lllanner that will make a h1J;ting 
impression and amidst the stern duties of life will 
al ways recall pleasing memories. 

The ~paSut1 in 'which students are accustomed to 
ellt!'r most heartily into fiel,1 sports is fully opened, 
ancl we an' glad to see thnt a considerable number of 
the hoys appreeiate its advantages. Nearly every 
pll'asallt afternoon witnesses a lively, though it lIlay 
h' not a sc. nti lj, . .; ~ J nf bll.,e hall, while quit.e as 
often voluntkJer fOllL-i.nlil teams may bl' ~een in their 
llecustonwd place taking yigorous exercise. 

But tlwrl' i, lacking that harlUony of action which 
COllll'S from organization. The Athletic A"oeiation 
,,,pUIS to haw diea out with the graduation of its 
otliCl'r, and 11101''' enthusia:;tic llH'llIbers, and as yet 
till' bast' hall players havellot formed them-l'lves into 
regular cluhs. As a lIaLuraL eousequence there is no 
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regular order of sports and it is the business of every 
body, or m.ore properly of nobody, to procure and 
take charge of the balls aud other necessary articles. 
THE INDEX urges upon you, kllow students, th~ ne
cessity of re-organiziug the Athletic A' sociation. 
Not until thiH step is taken will the campus be kept 
in smtable OJ'der or the games be properly regulated. 
There is little danger that athletics among u will be 
carried to exce::;s, in fact the danger lies in the other 
direction. The tendency to excuse our in activity .. n 
the plea of "lack of time" is too great. In some 
cases this excuse is sufficipnt. but in general the 
proper explanation is not a lack, but a wrong use of 
time. It is poor economy to drone over a l"ssoll, 
which With vigor of application might be learned in 
half the time. Notbiug is more essential to thorough 
mental work thall a healthful borly, and many have 
found to their sorrow that health canllot be pre erved 
without a proper amount of pxercise. Then let each 
one help to re-organize the Association and do his 
part toward accomplishing its object. [n this man
ner he will do away with the mnui so mnch felt at 
this season, and will have once more a proper relish 
for study. 

SELECTlO:NS FROM" LUCILE." 

Folly soon wears bel' shoes out. Sbe dances so fast, 
Weare all of us ti red. 

Golden wires may anllOY us as much as steel bars, 
If they keep us bphind prison windoes. 

Justice, judgment, with years, or 
Else years are in vain. 

And not what we would be. 

We gain 

' Ve are what we must, 

On the over-worked soil 
Of this planet, enjoyment is sharpened by toil. 

Use and haiJit are powers 
Far stronger than passion iu this world of ours. 
Every spendthr'It to passion is debtor to thought. 
Of mlmkind there was never a theory yet 

Not by orne individual illstan('e upset. 
Not a truth has to art or to science been given, 

Bui brows have ached for it, and souls toiled and sll'lven. 
Of all the good things in this good world around us, 

The oue most abundantly furnished and found us, 
And which, for that reason. we least care about, 

And can best spare our friends,is good counsel no doubt. 

The man who seeks one thing in life, and but one, 
May hope to achieve it before life be done: 

But he who seeks all things, wherever he goes, 
Only reaps from the hopes which around him be sows, 

A harvest of iJarren regrets. 

In this Masque of the Passions, called life, there's no 
human 

Emotion, though masked. or in man, or ill woman, 
But, wIlen faced and unmasked, it will leave us at last, 

StrucK by some supernatural aspect aghast. 

The world is a nettle: disturb it, it sUngs. 
Grasp it firmly, it stmgs not. On ulle of two things, 
If you would not be stung, it iJehoves you to settle, 

Avoid it or crush it. 

Sorrow can beautify only the heart, 
Not the face of a w('mau; and can llUt impart 

Its endearment to one that J' as suf(ered. In truth 
Grief hath beauty for grief; but gay youlh loves gay 

youtll. 

The dream 
Which, though followed forever, fOl'ever doth Seell} 

As fleeting, and llistant, and dim as of yore 
When it brooded in twilight, at dawn, Oil the shore 

Of life's untraversed ocean. 

The happiest, noblest, and iJest part of Ulall 
Is the part which he never hath fully played out; 
For the first and last word in life's volume is-doullt. 

The face the most fair to our vision allowed, 
Is the face we encounter and lose in the crowd. 

The thought which most thrIlls our existence is one 
Which, before we can frame it in language, is gone. 

* * * * * 
Wbo can sit down and say : "What I will be I will." -: 
Wbo stand up and aflirm: "What I was I am still." ? 

Who is it, who must not if questioned say: "What 
I would ba ve remained or become, I am not." ? 

* * * * * * 
The future's great veil our breath fitfully flaps. 

And behind it broods ever the mighty Perhaps. 

Let any man once show the world that he feels 
Afraid of its bark. and 'twill Oy at his heels; 

Let him fearlessly face it, and 'twill leave him alone, 
:But 'twill fawn at his feet if he flings it a bone. 

1 wish I could get you at least to agree 
To take life as it is, and consider with me, 

If it be not all smiles, that it is not all sneers; 
It admits honest laughter, Ulid needs honest tears. 

The famous spectre of the Brocken. which fr<'
q ueutly appears in the Hartz Mountains, seldom vis
its this country. but it was seen not long ago from the 
Toujabe Range in Nevada, by Rev. H.. A. Marr, of the 
coast and geodetic survey, who gives this account of 
the atn'lospheric phenomenon : "Suddenly, as I stood 
looking out over the vast expanse beneath me, I saw 
myself confronted by the monster fignre of a man, 
standing in mid-air befvre me, upon the top of a 
clearly-defined mountain-peak, which had but the 
thin air of the valley below for a resting place. The 
figure was only a short distance from we. A round 
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it were two rainbow circles of light and color, the 
outer one faintly defined as compared with thE' inner 
one, which was bright and clear and distinctly irides
cent. Around the head of the figure was a beautiful 
halo of light, and from the figure itself shot rays of 
color. normal to the body. The sight startled me 
more than I can now tell. I threw up my hands in 
astonishment, and, perhaps, some little fear, and at 
this moment the spectre seemed to move toward me. 
Ln a few moments I got over my fright, and then, 
after the figure had faded away. I recognized the fact 
that I harl enjoyed one of the mo. t wonderful phenom
ena of nature. Since then we have seen it once or 
twice from Jeff Davis's Peflk, but it has never created 
such fin impression upon me as it did that evening 
when I was doing service as a heliotrope I' all alone on 
the Arc Dome."-The Continent. 

LOCAL AND PERSO N AL. 
When are the seniors going to give that perform

ance which their street parade on Sunday, April 8, 
would seem to promise? 

'75. Rev. L. C. Barns, pastor of the First Baptist 

The High School Lyceum gave an entertainment 
April 25. which WfL~ enjoyed by a very large company. 
The program, which cOIl~iHted of a lecture by Rev. 
C. O. Brown, recitations by Miss Marie Hewitt and 
others, wa.~ well carripd out, especially on lhe part of 
Miss Hewitt. Our young friends are to be congratu
lated on getting up an exhibition that would be a 
credit to thE' higher institutions of learning. 

A line from H. E. HOllse. a student of the college 
last Winter,states that he is now in Chicago working 
at his trade. 

The Sparling brothers, stndents at Hillsdale col
lege, gave all entertainment at the Bflptist church 
Wednesday evening, April 25th. ThesE' gentlemen 
are, without doubt, the. mallast men in the world. 
Their united weight is less than that of Tom Thumb. 
The elder, who i 20 yeflr of agE', measures only 39 
inches in height. Their entertainment consisted of 
recitations and declamations in which tlwy showed a 
marked degree of proficiency. As elocutionists they 
are quite favorably known throughout the state, and 
despite the physical inconsistency they may yet be-
come 9reai men. 

The Seniors have decided to hold a class day. They 
church in Pittsburg, Pa., will deliver the annual ad- h . 1 th t' t H H B b th h' t 
d b f th Al 

. th . ave assIgner e ora LOU 0 • • ill' er. e IS ory 
ress e ore e umm e comlllg commencement. F H B 'tt II I tAU 1 to j . • n on, Ie prop lecy 0 gnes uarney, ane 

School opened Monday, April 2d, with aswalJ num- the class song to F. L. Boyden. Furthpr annoullce
ber of students in attendance, owing to the fact that I ments will be made a.~ soon as arrangements are com 
most of them were unable to get here Oll time. plete~. 

'69. Rev. R. 'iV. Clark has resigned his p~~torate 

at Bronson. this stflte, and gone to California. W p 

are not lllformed as to his add ress. 

Our former janitor, Mr. John Bishop, has succumb
eel to the Dakota fever. He is succeedpd in the hand
ling of the keys by Mr. S. G. StJohn. 

'85. J. E. Cheney is not in college this term. He 
will, however, attend the 1. C. S. A. at Hillsdale. 

The Seniors and Juniors have commencpd scratch
ing their heads in search of a su bje'ct for the June 
orations. 

Tnft's college recently received a small pndowment. 
At flbont the Fame time the President's fflmtly was 
augmented by the arrival of ~ sweet cherub in 
its midst, and on the following morning at prayers. a 
smile was seen to spread over the faces of those prE'S
ent when the rpverend gpntlemun sflid: "and we 
thank thee, 0 Lorel, for the little succor ThOll hast 
given us. 

W ANT.ED-I::ly one of the ELlfO. sisters, a young 
man '8 christian (?) association. Liberal reward of
fered. For further particulars inquire at this offi..:e. 

'81. H. W. Powell, of Morgan Park Theological 
Seminary, is at his home in Ionia. recupP!'ating his 
health. He expects to be able to return to the Sem
inary in time for the /:inal examinations. 

QLH:'1·Y. If it takps one pound of flour to make a 
loaf, how many does it take to make IOflfer? 

'83. C. H. Gleason will, for a time, travel in the 
employ of N. Chase & Co., as salesman for their cele
brated fanning mill, .. The Michigan." 

Student in Trigonometry : "Professor. does it 
change the sign of a stuuellt to pass tnrough zero ?" 
Prof.: "1 am ~lIre, Mr. B., you ought to know that." 

Mirror Lake has thrown off the icy fetters of win
ter and ag;lin presents its stagnant surface to the 
pasti~r-by. We regret to SflY that this once beautiful 
lake has hpen so neglected of late, that it i now a 
discredit instead of an ornament to the grounds. 
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TIl!' Sherwood Society held a ~peciallllf'f'ting Mon
day, April ~Ith, for tlw pmposp of electing rlelpgat.·, 
and an orator to sewl to Ihe COllVl'lItioll of the 1. C. 
S. A., whi{·h will IJP held at Hillsnale May 3d to ;')th. 
Messrs. J. E. rhf'I1PY amI C. A. FIt'tcl1f'r Iwrp chos('n 
uplegates and A. G. FIIIIPr, orator. Mr. 1<'letcl1l'1" will 
also prepan' H pHper on the subject of debatps. 

\Ve had the plea~ure of a call from Lewis E. Dun
ham, a former Kalamazoo boy, 011 hi, way homp 
from the University. 

.J. E. Kinnane, for the past year in the law depart
l11(>nt of the University, formerly of this institution, 
has hpen admitted to thl' bar and is now engaged in 
the office of Hon. Tbolll:l>i Sherwood. 

RepOl'tR come that onl' or the Prep. boys SO grt'atly 
adlllire the manner in which they teach gralllmar at 
the Mt. lIolyoke Seminary that he takp~ a wpekly 
drill in parsiug ullder the tutorage of SOIllP of the 
fair oues. Pars-on. Illy boy, YOII may yet hecomf' a 
teacher at that institution. 

PlOblem. How rio you reconcile the law of attnw
tion to the fact that wlwn Miss P, is betw~t'll L"ennpr 
alld Lester. she is swiftly drawn towards the latter, 
r~gardless of distance i' 

<.,luite a number of the studellts s,mg in Profe"o,. 
Mol'sP's opera Oil Fridayall,l Saturday evenings, tbe 
20th ann 21st inst. Soml' of them took prominent 
parts wiLh credit to themselves. 

\Ve wert' gla.1 to see the face of 0111' form;>!' s~llool
mate. R. W. Kane, at th,' Philolexi:tll Social. It ,.;eems 
good to see the gra<lllates or th,~ C"lIpge cOllle hack 
again, and we ",ish that more of them would visi t 
onr entertainments, and find out what we a1'e duing. 

W!' regret to annouuce that, OQ ac(:oun t of illne,;s. 
President Brooks has found it 'lIh'isablp to tran,fer a 
great part of his college <luties to his aRsi'Stants. 
His complaint is simiJ.u· to the one with which he 
was aftiicted la"t spring. 

Our heart-felt sympathy is with that unfurtunate 
Fresh. who, when he attelllPts to look back upon the 
vust itrray of hi::! ancesturs, i, prohibited from (Ioing 
so on account of his huge auricular projections. 

The freshmen held a meet.ing a few days since and 
organized a.~ a clus$ with the following officers: 

President, C. H . Brownell; Vice Pre~ident, H H. 
Pettie; Secretary, F. L. Stone; Treasurer, L. A. Stew
art. A committee was also appointed to select 
some colors suitable for the class. 

Thl' 'PHior,.; talk of organizing' a ba,c ball nine 
with Fllllc'r as t:aptain. lates as !'atehpr alld \Ve,~l'
lith f),.; hack-stop. 

'What does it nlPan wllPll olle of the young lallil's 
seuds her "undying' I'nHlliolls" to an absl'ut stuclelltr 

The Itlicld I" part of the peculiarly ela.<sie feature 
uf a certain young mall'~ face' has been r"ferrecl to as 
a "bridge of size." 

Query: Which olle of the editors /lose who that 
meaus? 

S. Wesselins Rpent his vacation vi~iting teachers' 
inRtitutes in the interests of the Pedagogue 

"It is a trne saying and worthy of all acceptatiolL" 
that Kalamazoo has some of t.he poor(>st, and. at the 
same time, some of the best sidewalks of allY town of 
it~ size ill the State. Wehoppthe presentadministru
tion will make some much-needed improvements in 
tbis direction, especially at the west end of Academy 
St., Ileal' the R. R. 

Miracu lOllS cures do BOt seem to be confined en
tir .. ly to the ignorant and superstitious classes, for 
olle or our worthy Sophs. who left a week early last 
term bef'ause too ill to study, wrotp his chum that 
Ilf' had so far rpco,erc>d that h .. attf'llclecl two socials 
'l11d a Lyct'ultl and did dnty f,t all three, on the first 
t'vt'ning home. 

W i1Jlte,l. by iL Y,lUl] ~ lady of the Euro. Society, w bo 
is training herself for an actre,;:;, a young man with 
whom ~he may practice the romantic art. 

Weare in receipt of " proclamation Rtating that 
Governor Begole has designated the 26th day of 
April as Arbor Day. 

Our youthful Romeos and Victorians should be 
Ie,,, careful to preserve theil' incognito. No telling 
what feasts of oranges and lemons might have been 
enjoyed if only Luna had smilecl on her romantic de_ 
votees. 

The Philolexiau Lyceum in accordance with the 
precedent of the three literary societies, Friday eveu
ing Apr. 6th, opl' ned its doors to the Rtudents of the 
College. Notwithstanding the disalJ;reeable weather, 
a fine number of the friends of the society were pres
cnt. The time was passed until about 10 P. M., in 
various social amusement" when refreshments were 
served. At an early hour the company separated 
with many thanks to the Philolexian Society for the 
admirable manner in which they had been enter
tained. 

• 
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Fred. S. Goo,lm:tn, formerly of this ()ollege, now 
general secretary fOIl' the Y. M. C. A. at 'roledo, ex
pects to makP u~ a call about the middle of May. 
He will pass through en-route for Milwauke,· to at 
tend the bienllial convent.ion of the Y. M. C. A. of 
the U. S. and Canada, held May 16-20. 

We were somewhat surprised to find tlmt a cer
tain loud mouthed c1e"otee of "Dutch Philosophy" 
was so devoid of strength a!; to ue obliged to tonc 
himself up with a box of his ±,worite esculellt8, pro
cnred by a fraudulent trick. 

'r\\'o Preps fell in love with a maid; 
One night 'neath bel' window they stood, 

And there with their soft serenade 
'fhey awakenell the whole neighborhood. 

But vainl)' they tried to arouse 
lIer from sleep with their ~trains so bewitch

ing; 
While they sang in front of the house 

She slept in the little back kitcllen. 

"The Kalamazoo COLLICUE L\,DEX gl'eets us once 
more. It appeal'" to hUI'e heen making some 
clulIIg'es. Thongh we eunsider the present Index 
quite interesting we think the old sel'ios was lIluch 
mure propossessing, and. to 0111' lI1ind. 11101'0 ente l'
taining." Drc~s has weight eVOll alll()n~ editOl's. 

The Uolleye flamblu (Illinuis College) has 
come to be an old acquaintance :U1rl its regular 
visit:; expected and appreciated. Its merits are too 
w'ell known among college jOlll'llais to need men
tioning here. 

T/le St. M rl/'y'8 Sentinel, a semi-month ly fl'Om 
St. Mary'S College, Ky., appears on Olll' table tor 
the first time. annollncing itself as the revised edi
tion of the St . .utl/r.y'lS Oolteqe JOIIl'1lul with some 
of the modern improvements. The litemry de. 
partment of this numher is as good as conld be ex
pected. The other departmeut~ \\"ollld be improved, 
in 0111' estimation, if more space were devoted to 
them. We jndge froll1 the Sentinel that St. Ma
ry's College is a live institution having a military 

EXCHANG ES department attached. Such a department mi"ht 
• • ..L • '. with pr"pl'iety be added to some other colleges that 

The followmg c<;>lIege .lournal~ ('a~l be found .on we hal'e heard ot, if for no other purpose than that 
file at the coll~ge lt~rary-to wlllch .loul'll.als we 111-. the soldiery might be an effective mealls in the 
vite the attentlun ot the students. By a tree use ot. hands of the faculty in subordinating ambitious and 
these we may keep oUl'selves posted on matters ot nnruly factions among the stndents. 
enrrent interest in other colleges. W kId tl . t t' tl f' II . 

e ac "now e ge Ie recelp 0 Ie u oWlllg ex-
The Napa Olassic (Napa Collegiate Institute, changes. University Mirror, Varsity, 0011ege 

Oal.,) is amollg the fil'st to rea~h us since oUl'last Journal, College Rambler, Berkeleyan, St. Mar.y's 
issue. This is a very unassumlllg sheet. after the Sentinel, Kansas Stal', N<\pa Classic, Lawrencville 
style of a common daily paper. This number COII - Record, Ariel, Chaddock, N orillal News, News 
tains a short but pointed article, "The Discipli ne of Lctter, Index and Chronicle, IIebperian Studen t, 
Recitation," by Dr. IIiram Orcutt. Argosey, HaITI ilton College Monthly, Philomathean 

We have received the 6th nnmber of "The 
Oolleqe Joumal published by the Coll~ge .of the 
City of New York. From a hasty examlllatlOn we 
think this a worthy exchange. 

The IIillsdale Hel'ald (IIillsdale College) of 
Apr. 12th gives us au article 011 "Til'e University of 
Michigau" gil"ing "A IIarl'!wd Mun's View" 

This is interesting to us us students. giving' ns 
ideas of the political spirit among the students at 
our university aud the power and influence of their 
fraternities. 

The Philomat/lean R eview, a new exchange from 
Brooklyn, N. Y., eomes to us, the reeeipt of which 
we acknowledge with pleasure. It is condut'ted in 
the interests of' the Philolllathean Literary Society 
of that city. It presents a fille appeamnce, and its 
subject matter is, in She main, worthy of its high 
calling. 

TIle Oolleqe M'e8senge1' (Beaver, Pa.,) has appear
ed at last among our exchanges. This is an ac
quaintance of the old Index, so called, and com
ments as follows on our present state: 

Review. I{evci lieI'. Black burn ian, Richmond Col
lege Messellgel', College Student, Sunbeam, Ama
teur Athelcte, College Days, Register, Drake In
dex, Calliopean Clarion, Albulll, Chrestomathean, 
Campus, Critic, Crescent, CarsOl~ j ndex, Academ
ic, SclJo!)1 Visitor, Adell'hiall, Swarthlllore PIl(~nix, 
Rockfurd Seminary Magazine, Bethany Collegian, 
Collcgc Review, C()llel?~ HccorLl. Academy Student, 
College Dtudent, The College Speculum. 

Bowdoin college has furtlished the llution a presi
dent,.22 senators and representatives in congress, 14 
judges of high courts,9 gOVPrIHll'S of states, 18 col
lege presidents. a Lougfellow, a Hawthol'll and an S. 
S. Prentis . 

A peal of five uells are being marie for one of the 
towers of the new libmry building of tht' Michigan 
University. They will weigh respectively 8,000, 1,500. 
500 and 325 pounds. 

There is talk of changing the course at Harvard 
from four to thre_e year . 
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SANDWICHES. 

A SENIOR CLASS SEAL AND MOTTO. 

Whar de hen expect to fiud a wum, dar him scratch. 

The young man who went to the butcher's shop 
for a liver-pad was a brothel' of the fellow who went 
to the grain elevator to have his corns removed. 

The expenses of ci~ars should ue put down as 
amoug "losses by fire.' 

It has been facetionsly stated that the only place 
to find "peace, plenty and prosperity" is in the dic
tionary. Each however may be promoted by the 
judicions use of Estel' brook Pens. 

Students will find a very fine stock of hand-sewed 
boots and shoes at BENNET'S. All styles of walk
ing shoes, slippers, etc. He gives satisfaction to all. 

If you want a first class job of dyeing or repairing 
done, you should not try too many experiments your
sel£, when you can get first-class professional work 
done at reasonable prices by M. Lenz, the old reliable 
dyer on East Main street. 

"Publish my biography!" said the candiclate for 
office to the newspaper man; "'by Judas Scariot' if 
you say a word about my paHt life till after election 
I'll assassinate vou!" 

Boys, there is nothing like a bicycle excursion to 
make a vacation pleasant. Write to the Cun ning
ham Bicycle Compauy for Circular. Odd Fellows' 
Hall, Boston. Mass. 

To all students and others whom it lUay concel'll: 
I would respectfully invite attention to the excel-

We are constantly receiving calls for teachers at all 
times of the year. Address F. E. Wilson & Co., 
351 Central Avenue, Cincinnati, O. Agents and 
private correspondence wanted. 

The new edition (abridged) of' the American 
College Song Book is now in preparatiun, and will 
be issued in about four weeks. In respvuse to a 
very large demand for a cheap edition of the new 
American College Song Book we have decided to is
sue an abridged edition bound in handsome manilla 
covers, and to contain: 

The old familiar college 80ngs mall] of which on 
aocount of space were crowded out of our first edi
tion; 

A selection of the best songs from the American 
College Song Book; and 

Tne most popular edition of college songs. The 
price of this edition will be $1.00 ill manilla cov
ers and $1.25 in flexible cloth. 

In order to secure a very general expression of 
opinion as to the best songs, and to get suggestions 
to aid us in making this edition as uear perfect as 
possible, we desire to correspond with a few students 
in each college, and as an inducement will make the 
following offer:-

To anyone who will send us the names of thirty 
or more songs which he considers the best and most 
popular (h'om the American College song Book or 
other sources) we will mail a copy ot the new edi
tion as soon as issued for 40c in manilla covers and 
in cloth for 50c. 

This is less than half price for a book which will 
be cheap at full price. 

If songs are named which are not in the Ameri
can College song Book, the name of the book they 
are in should be given, and the uame of the pub
lishers. Please write us promptly, as we wish to 
make up the list of sougs at once. 

Orville Brown & Co., 441 Washington Stleet, 
Chicago. 

lent.tacilities which I bave tor fnrnishing all kinds TIFFANY & CO Urn' S N Y k 
of frnit alld confectionery, fancy and standard, for ., on quare, ew or 
parties, picnics, soci[ds and private nse. Everything City have made preparations for the coming 
sold by me is gnaranteed fresh, and ' of first-class' . . ... 
quality, and not excelled by any stock in town. I season to offer orIglllal and artIstIC deSIgns 
feel assn red that if you will give me one trial yon with new methods of treatment for forms of 
will not again go elsewhere. Respectfully, / ' 

Farwell, the Confectioner. commencement and other invitations. 
TEACilERS WANTED to snbscdbe for our They have also increased their facilities 

PUB~IC /SCHOOL JOURNA~ only ':1.00 ll: year. for producing articles of appropriate design 
Our TEACHERS' AGENCY IS the largest 111 the 
United States, being long established and having for Prizes Class Cups, SOCiety Badges etc. 
admirable central location for the entire cou Il try, . ' . . ' '. 
STUDENTS AND TEACHERS llesirinlr new or Drawlllgs WIth estimates sent on apphca
improved positions tor the coming SUMMER OR tion 
FALL whether East, "Vest, North or South, should' . . 
send for onr circular, enclosing stamp for postage. COITespondence lllVlted. 
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KALAMAZOO COLLEGE. 
---0---

of tlle Faculty 
AND OTHER OFFICERS· 

--0-

HEV. KENDALL BROOKH, D. D. 
Pres-idAmt and Professor ot Mora~ and Intellectual Philosophy. 

Merrill Professor of Prnettoal Reliaion. and College Pastor. 
REV. SAMUEL BROOKS, D. D., 

Prof essot oj the Latin Language an.d Literature. 

ALEXA-tiE R HAL OCK, PH. M., 
Pro! ... "" 0' Mathematics. 

FRANK D. I1ASKELL, A. M., 
Professor 0' the Gr1J!'7( La11{/u"ge and Literatw'" 

JA-COB POPPEN, A. B .. 
Instructor in Gerrnan and Frenell. 

MISS MARIAN CHASE, Instnl.Ctol'in History. 
MISS LENA A. BEERMAN, Instructor in Latin. 
REV. J. S. BOYDEN. A. 1Il .. 

Steward and Financial Sec-reLaty. 
PUOF, SAMUEL BROOKS. LibrU1'ian. 
lIlR. S. U. ST. JOHN, Janito,·. 

OFFICERS OF THE BOARD. 

REV, KENDALL BROOru;, D. D ................... . 00 ....... PreSident. 
R.",. SAMUEL BROOKS. D. D., ......... ..... .............. Secretary. 
J. E.lIOWARD, Esq ........ ............... ..... .... ...... .... Treasurer. 
C. C. BOWEN, Esq ................. oo .............. . ...... Auditor. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

H. C. BRIGGS. 
SAMUEL BROOKS. 
OIIAUNUEY STRONG, 

KENDALL BROOKS, 
WILLIAM L. EATON, 
. J. S. BOYDEN. 
A. E. lIlATHER. 

TI.m::)1'1~8S OF THE COLLEG I~. 

11011. Caleb Van lIusan t 

Rf'v. A. E. MathrT. 

CLA.SS 

Rl"v. L. H. Trowbridge. A. 1\1.. 
\ViIliam Bail', Esq., 
Hev. Fred. B. Cresspy. A.M., 
Rev. Thpo. Nelson. Ph. ?II., 

I. 

CLASS II. 

Rev. T. 1\1. Sha.nafelt, A. M .. 
Rev. John Donnelly. A. M. 
Rev. John Fletcher. 
Edward Olnry, LT.. D., 
L. B. Austin, tt:sq., 
D. A. Wa.terman, Esq., 

Rev. Sa.m 'llia.o;kell. D. D., Rev. JayHuutington. A. ~'[, 
Re.v. Hellry Stanwood, William L. Eaton, A. M., 
Hon. H. O. Briggs, A. M., Daniel Putnam, A. M., 
Rev. E. J. Fish, D. D.. Rev. :;am'l BrookFl. O. D. 
Rev Kendall Brooks, D. D.. J. E. Howard, Esq., 
Howard H. Colman, A. M., J. W. French, ESq. 

CLASS III. 
J. S. Hamilton, M. D., 
Cllauncr.y Strong, A. l\f .. 
Hev. Geo. w. Harris, A. M .. 
Rev. Samuel Gra.ves, D. D. , 
Rev. Howard 6. Taft. A. M .• 

Schuyler 

Bev, Z. Grenell. Jr., D. D. , 
C. C. Bowen, Esq., 
Bon. A. H. Wilkinson, AM., 
Hev. J. H. Dudley, 
Hon. Wm. A. 1\loore, A. Moo 

Grant. A. M. 

There a.re three COlU'Ses of nollegc Study, pacll of whlcb extends 
through four years. The Jirst. lmown as the Classic.al Course. includes 
lhe Latin and Greek Lauguage9, and the studies usua.lIy ptlTSued by 
candidates rorth~ degree Of Bachelor or Arts. The second, designated 
as the Latin Sciputlfie COlll'se, includes e,~ery study in the Classica.l 
Course, except Greek. In this rourse Greek may be substituted for 
L'l.tin. The third, the Scientilic CourSf'. omits hl)th Latin and Grpek. 

In the Preparatory Dep1'rtment there are ... lso thrcr. courses, ror
responding to Ihe above .. each extending through four years. 

Catalogues or any desired informa.tiOIl may be obtained on applica
tion to Rev. J. S. BOYD ~N, TCalamazoo. 

CALEN DA R.. 

1882. Decr.mber 22, Friday, Fall Tr.rm ends. 
188.1. Jan. 2. Tuesda.y. Winter Term begins. 

' . March 23. Frida.y, Winter Term ends. 
II April 2, Monday, Spring Term begings. 
u Jllne 20. Wednesda.y. Commencement. 
.1 Sept. 12, Wednesday, Fall Term begin~ . 
,. December 21, Frida.y, Fa.il Term pnds. 

Exa.minations foriAdmi~ion, Ttu'sda,y, June 21, and Tuesday, !:iept. t1. 
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MEN DE L S SOHN PIANO CO 
Grand Offer for the Next 60 Days only. 

$850 Square Grand Piano for only $245. 

PIANO STYLE 3 1·2 'IRgnilicent rosewood case, elegantly finisl)ed. 3 strings, 
71-3 Dcta yes. (nil pH.tent cautllnte agraftcs, Ollr new pat

ovprstrllng scale , beautiful (,·n.rved legs aod lyre, heavy ser~Dlille and large rancy mould
iug, full 1ron frame, (t'l't-'l1ch grund action, gl'and hammers, in ,act, every improvement 
Whl('h ('nn tend to the perfection of the instrument, hus been added. 
~Our price for this lDstrumellt, boxed a.nd delivered on board $24500 

the cars at New York. with fme pia.no COVAT, stool and book. only • 
Jn~t rpdl1ced from uur late w-holesa,le:iactory prif..e. 295, tor 60 da.ys o1l1y. '.rhls18 
now by far the greatest ba.rgain ever otferec1 the musical pubJic. Unpreci..1entt>dsllccess! 
Tremendous demand foa this style! !-;end in your order at once. Do uotiose tuis rare op
portunity. 

This plano w11l be senton 15 days testtrlal. Please send reference 1f you donot send 
money wlLh order. Cash sent wlth order will be refunded and :irelght charges 
paid by us both "Ways}f Pl8.IJO i ." not as represented. Several other special bar
galnR. Pianos $160 up. Over 15,(100 In use 80(1 Dot OOf> dissatisfied vnrchaser. Don't fail 
to write: us before buying. Jfanli~t))ne illustrated ])WDO catalogue mailed Jree, giving the high
est testimonials eyer awarded any piano manufacturer. Every piano fully warraUled for five 
year.'i, 

S4EE7 MUSIC at one third price. Catalogue of 3.000cboice pieces of sheet music sent for 
3c stamp. 

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO, PO. Box 2,M8, New York City. 
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The nbovt' (lcpi<-t!'o! a. v,'cy ph'Hl":lnt f{'alnre of 
bicycling":\M n "port. Till! dub han'rhilh·u frpm 
lhl'jr hpallqullrtt'rll III thl' city, to a ~uhurban vi l 
J ;Ll{t· "'ltll" (\\,t'"ly 'Illlt·~ away, WIWft' they uwait 
th . arr'" Ii uf the radnK Illcmbl'ril wbo wert' te, 
Blal't ill~t thiny minutt·", later. 

11'j\". minlltc'i ilion' IlUlllhc two fnfemnst IJrlhc 
rr&dlll{ m"II-Fri, 011 hill t. Unrvnrd," IInll YOU,.,OIl 
011 hi,. " \' lIle," nppl'ar in sight. Thl' }ln~c j-l 
lr,·nwlIlluUH: the Illt·1l 0.1'0 lwck nnd Iwek. :HlLl 
J)udw:'-,,,, tlw captain of the club, whum yuu oh-· 
I:Icl'\' t' I" h'nning on hit!" Hhndow" light ruadAlt·r. 

~
~l inlhe fo.r<'l{rOUIIIl, c]("clnrt::-4lho flH·('.(\ tic. 

.... II \\"lwn' /In' the otlu'r n1(>l1"1 n ill' Itl'lk~. 
~ ;;- c,..) ~ ~" Oh, bt·hind. "(lml·wllt-cl· ... is the n·ply. 
~~ ..:::.. ~ 0 Cllkl. C";:::> ,I Ar(' Iht.'rl' allY · ILlr ... nrd'~· or 'Yah"~' Clr 

~ f' c-) ~ ~ CI:l '~I.l~~'t\~:~(:.:~mOlll!thl.I1l:. to 

(4:1 ~ L ~ t:1 .----... ~ I, Ah I that ~eeount~ f ,)" It," I"t\ys thl' t'l1Jltaln. 
~ S~. ~ ';;. ~ --r- Aml'ricall Im'yele!'!'! a., a hudy will rt'ali;w th(' 
0'" ::s ;. 0 tz:j ~ ~ fll·(·(· uf lit,' (·aplaln' .... In .. t 1"{·lIlark. but tl1l'thou_ 
.-+- ~~ ~ R t':' ...... ~ l'iandsuf IIt·W rider!'! WhlcJl t11!~ \·olililll.{ }t·;t r witl 
e+ ~ ~ [~ ~ ..". ~ pro,iu t' t'. flltuuhl {'ad I ,tllle of liwlll rt'Il)iZt' Ihllt 
~ § ~ - ~ ~......... the Hilly trll\' t'('uIHlmy HI chu{Jl'iul,t u hic.r~·ll· iN (') 
l/.l ;:;.~ '\J ~ _t"4 6l .;;;.. ~ bl! COIlh'nt with lllltltitU{ It·"" than till' Y('.ry 1)(',.1. g ;;;~ 0 ~ ~ ~. ~ thtll 1llf)lt l·Y will prOCur(' E:ldl sholiid 1111<1 UlI!. 
en eo (t' I • ~ all Iu- enn nbout hicyt.·h· ... before mukltll{ hili . g E" (f) ;? p... ~ chllin·, ami ill order to I\s,.h.t t'llqui r l:' r~ III their 
2l ;:t~ 0 ;::; ~ ~ ....... .-can·1t fur illf~lrInnlion, WI· will,oll receipt of n. 
~ ~ .,::. ~ M ...... <:> n three· cent stllmp, send to Rny o.ddresri, l\ copy 
~ ~ I ~ !Jl ...... ~ of U,jI' large J1lu8truted catalogue by return IImi!. 

~ ;;: (i,) ..... 1;n "--"" THE CUNNINGHAM COMPANY, 
~ ~ ~ ~. ~ The Pioneer Bicycle House of America. 
~ ~ P f!J ~ [E8t.:lhllsh~u 18i7.] 

I
lmportlng lInnufactur's of Bicycles &; 'rricyclcl!I, 

.~.~~~~~~~~ ODD FELLOWS' HALL, BOSTON, M .... e. 
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WELLS, 
ARTIST TAlLO R. 
Latest Styles, 

Lowest Prices, 
Finest Goods, 

Best Fits . 
A j'ull line oj' Imp01'ted and D01ne.,tic 

Suitings, Clotils, Cassi1ne1'es, Does/rins, 
Vestiufl8, etc. In j'act, everythinr! '!-".'IuaU!} 
j'ound in a first-class Mm'chant TailO1'ing 
establishment, WELLS. 

No. 127, Upjohn's Block, Burdiclr St . 
Sa1:i.sfao1:i.o:n. C3r'-1ara.:n.1:eed.. 

STUDENTS 
WILL FIND 

Everything Needed in the School Room 
-AT-

OEO. W. YOUNO'S BOOK STORE, 
~o. G East ~ain. St. 

E:OTELS. 

BUHDICK HOUSK n. F. BADOto-;R, PropriPtor. 2.00 per day. 

BlTR]{'S HOTEL. Newly Furnished. 
P. ]f. BUUKE, l>roprietor. 

DOC'rOES_ 

• ROB'T J(I~G.l\I. D .. Otnce 2m West MallJ Street. Residence 'j06 
'Vpst Main Sireet. omce hourS. 10:30 to 12 A. 1\1.,2;30 to.j P. M. 

,------------------------------------------
' Il. B. OHB()HN, M,D,. Physirialland S1lrgron. Ofllc('in l\1('rrlll block. 

OI>J)osil(, T), O. ResidE-net', Inlrrnationai Butrl. Ofllce hOlll'S, 10 to 
12 A. 1\1. ; ~ to -I P. M. 

. DR A. J. llOLMES. 100 East Maio Rtreel. 

FRANK G. AUSTlN with DR. A. T. METCALF, 103 Bast Main Street, 
(UP -stairs.) 

BANNT})TEH, & SIDDALL. Rooms over l\Licliigan National Bank. 

LUCIUS C. WEST..t Solicitor of' American and Foreign Patents, and 
Coun rnor in l"atent Causes. Trade-Marks. COpy Rights, Labels 
and Assignments. l\lecnanirul Drafting. No. 16 Porta.ge street. 
Circulars Free. 

ISAAC N. WATTLES, Justice of the P{"fLre and Attorlwy at Law, 
tiheridan House Block. 

All BookB Covered Free, and Everything at 
Bottom Prl·ces. GEO. M. BUCK. Attorney at [,<tw. Olll"e in the Court HOltse, Kala-

ma;"oo, Michigan. 

YOUNG MENi WOMEN EARS FOR THE MILLION! 
Who wish to get a Practical Business Education should call at tilt> 

J3tJ ~I]I!E~~ Q;OLLE~E, • .F1l! I\alamazoo, ]Y.lichit!aIj. 

Send for Journa1. Pl'eRldcl1l. 

Every Young M an ~otllll have a copy of Parsons' Han.d
Book of Penmanship. Book-Keeping, Busmess and Soclal 
Forms. Itor Sale at the 

KALAMAZOO BUSINESS COLLEGE. 

REMEMBER! REMEMBER! 

Roberts & Hillhouse 
Carry the most Complete Stock of 

J\1j~cellal1eOU~ 13ook~, 
History, Poetry, Art, Fiction, etc., in Kalamazoo. 

A full line of ALBU1US, BIBI.ES. GOI.D PENS, 
and the Ail11~rlcal1. Dool~ Exchange Pub· 

licatlons, an(1 Literary H.e'Volu .. 
tion Books, at 

t28 Main Street, Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Foo Choo's Balsam of Shark's Oil. 
PoslU,'ely Restores tbe Hearing, and Is tbe Ouly 

Absolute Cure Cor Deafness Kno'W"n. 

This oil is abstracted from a. peculiar speci(ls of small White 
8ltark, caught in tht' Yellow Bra known a.'t (JAn. IIARDOOON RON
DELLETII. Everv Chin{'se fisberman know~ it. ]IS virtues 3S a. restor
ative of hearing 'were discovered by a. Buddhist Priest about the year 
1110. Jtq curf'S were so numeroUS and ulBny 80 seeutluJtly nll
raculous, that. The remedy was oml'ially Ilroclaimt'd over the entire 
empl.rf>.lts use berame so 1I111\'crsal tha.t for over 300 years no 
DeRfness bas existed anlollg the Chinese People. 
Senl. charges prepaJd, to allY address at :o1l1.00 per botUf>. 

HEAR WHAT THE DEAF SAY. 
1t has perrormed a. miracle in my cas€'. 
I IHWP no unearthl\' noises in Illy bead, and hear much better. 
I bave been grt~atly·l>enetitted. 
My deafness helped a gread deal-think another bottle will cure me. 
.My lwarlng Is muct, benefitted. 
[ have rCf'elved untold bf>neHt. 
1\1y hearing is improving. 
It Is gi ,1ng good .atlslaction. 
Rave been greatly mdebted, and am rejoiced that I \)aw the notice 

or it. 

Its virtues are· UNQUF..8TIONAIU,E and its C'l1H.ATTVECHARACRER AB
SOLUTE, AS 1'H& WRITER CAN l)ERSO'iALL\' TF.8TU,-'\T BOTII t~RO~l &x
PEIUESCE AND Oa8EltVATION. \Vrite at 01lCP to [lA YLOCI{ & .J ENNEY 
7 Dey street, New York, encloSing oSt 00, and you will receiVE" ~Il return 
a rempdy that will enable you to hpar IIkp any body else

l 
and whose 

curatlv(' effpctswtil be permanent. You will npver regret (. oing 80."
Edito)' of. .JIercantile Review. ar- [0 avoid lo~~ In the mails. please spnd money by RKGISTERED 
LIr.TT~Jt. 

Only imported by HAYLOCK & JENNEY, 
~Ol." AGENTS"OR AMERICA. 7 D ey St .. N. Y 
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SPAYDE & COOKSOlV. 
Make " Speciality of 

Fine k)l\U ~p, PEl\FUJYIEp and (zI~.f1l\p, 
leading Numbers: 14,048,130,333, 16l. 

For Sale by all Stationers. 
I TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES. 

:1. 24 ~a..1n. Street~ :N"e"W" No, :l. 04 ~. J:.4:a1.%'l. Street. 

THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN co., 
Works, Camden, ~- J. 26 John St. , New York. 

STAFFORD & ALLBRIGHT, 

Barbers and HairdresserS! 
ROOMS IN ACADEMY OF MUSIC BLOCK, 

South Rose Street, Kalamazoo, Mich. I 

GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE! 
OF $15,000 WORTH OF 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers at Cost, 
And Less than Cost, at 

Oilers a Lal1!e Assortment of 

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS, 
A Large Line of 

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, 
-AND-

=OVE~=e J:N =CX "IA1'EAE. 

AT VERY LOW PRICES, 

~O_ 1~7 ~ _ JM:tain. St" 
1\TEXT TO 111.. ISRAEL & CO. 

FOR .A. FULL SUPPLY OF 

~AR TISTS J GOODS, 
PAINTS OILS, , 

~arn.ish.es., Glass., &0. 

~o to the Only l\eliable k)eale17, 

R. W. SOUTHWORTH, 
119 N. BURD1CK, KALAMAZOO. 

Extn Black. Blue Blnck, u nil 
Col lyinK. ull of superior QUa.-

~!1li~a~::~b~~:'~tfal~~f 
Fluidity, Color nnd J)II- .......... 
rability. Circulars free. 

Ivison, Blakeman, Taylor & Co., N. Y. 

YOUNG l.VJ:~ 
WILL not only save money, but valuable time ill the future, by a.t

tending the Grand Rapids [ Michigan] Bw;iness c'ollege, where the,\' 
will receive a thorough, QuickE'ning, practical education. Send [0 

Maoonic Hall Block . Old No. !OS Main HI., ~ A P SPRAGUE'S nnU.ne J allrllol. A,ldress, C. G. ~WENSHERU. New .No. 118 E. .Main bt., ]{al J'. " "V 



G l-{E. \ 'T 1 TH~ .. \ DQ ITA H'TJt RS 
FQI' JJf(,II'S, Boy's anrl Cllilrll'('II'.'i INSURE 

CLOTHING., 
IL &. II. One Pri('{' CIUlliillf,{ lI onst', 99 lUaln Street, E. R. KIMBALL, 

I\: .\II ~ l'\: HEC HT. Prup'N. ro llJl. haL II lIlhi', !{.\L.\ ;\L\ ZOn. 

H. H. EVERARD & CO., 

JOB PRINTERS, 

WEDDlNG AND CALLING CARDS, 

-; 03 S~:tt,-: g:ti"'li z\.~,~· s: . ( .i.T-IL. ... :!~d r.... (CVI~') 

liTHE BEST COMPANIES, 
CORRECT FORMS. 

PROMPTN ESS, 
FA I R DEA LI NG. 

H. A R'I'H UH STON]jj, 

Cor. nIL .... i:n. a:n.d. :FI.ose S'tree'ts, 
Ila, ... thi' 1111)<.;1 CIIIIlJlI..rI· HIOd, 01 

KALA M AZOO. MTCH. GROCERIES, PROVISIONS & CONFECTIONERY 

IH L I NG BROT H ERS. 
:t~ X:..AL.A..~.A.ZOO. 

B LA N R'I:"'''''g"IO 0 K S ~ TlJ DENT R ! 
, \\" will (:lIarilnlt'f' to SaVl' you 25 ('I'lIl'" Oil ('Vf'n $~.OO if 

BINDERS, R'JLfRS AND STATIONE\S, ,"nil hll')<Il1r<IIII»liI'sat till' 

Speciality iQ AIIBUM$. rO(l;KE'l'-BOOKS, SHOrPIN(; BAGS, &c. Imp e ria 1 Te a S tor e . 
:.lUI NOR7'H IIU/{/)f( ,,~'/'. g .:1."_ 11.' 1.1_17.( If J. So'U.'th :FI.oso S'treo't. 

\T ill S 

JOEL WATERBURY, VAN SlCKLE, 
LIVEf.c'?YLl7Ld (BOAur,(J)I}yG STA(BLE, ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHER, 

I 
All ~t~'les of PiC'Wtes 1II.ulr at Low(''Sr Tt'rlwi. 

Call fl1rlli ... 11 )011 "ilh the . G:e.O"'C"~D FLOOE_ 

Most Stylish Outfit in Town' OPPo,t'l' ld'os'l' OFFICE, KALA~LI.ZOO, MICH. 

:N'.L E . H~N IRA, 

'IF'PiC'lIic Parries will IIlId it to t lh'ir S)H:,.·ial :uhail lagt· to Sl'" hilll 
i)('fore s('cllring rlg~ at other placE's. 

]Sfo. 113 ]Sf or'th :B'U.rd.iok. SI'tree't, 

Is the pl:u.'t· to grl Fir:-it-Cla.. ... s nOOl I ~ III the 

Stable and Office on North Burdick Street. Kalamazoo. E.A.::E: E E Y L I J::'j E -

No. 308 N. Burdick Street. I ~ - S. '\.N::E3:ITE., m'"' KALAJIAZOO ~ 

- STEAM il RI'lS PIC P.HOI'OqRAPH]j}R 
L .A. 'U :N' I:» ~ 'Y' ! 128 & 130 W. MAIN STREET. 
SHIRTS. COLLARS a nd CUFFS A SPECIALITY . 'I'ork sent hl' ~1:liI nr E,-

pre ... .') promptly aUt'llttpd 10. g. I'. BO WERS. '-~Notlli .. g but G OOd 'Vork. DOlle. ------

T. S. COBB & SON, H, U 88 ELL. "'I.'h e FraIne r," 

CROCKERY ~ CHINA! NEW LOTJ[,,;;,~re"{';;~ULDINGS, 
CL"SSW"RE AND WALL PAPER; 

Also :ill Elegant .\1111' or HOUOA~ GOo.os. 1I1f~ largt'si Stock al h,Wl'sl 
pra'p'!, 1IIl(' dnnr \ \ ('~I 01 Burdick HOIIS(·, 

~a1aJI:XI.azc>c>, nlLiohig; .... :n.. 

Gold. Bronze, Mahogany, Oxidized, and Cherry, 
.Also a Ill'W \01 01 

ARTOTYPE and INOOTYPE PICTURES, COMIC PICTURES, &c. 
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O. U. P AOK ARD, 

F::S:Or:I:'OG E~F::S:EE 

122 East Main S treet. 

TROY 
pTEfI~ LfIlf}'JTJI\Y! 

NOS. 105& 107 N. ROSE ST. SELIG-1VI.A.N', 
SPECIfIL RfITES FOR STUDENTS THE LIVE CL01'lIIE ll" 

Hats. Caps, Furnishing Goods and Trunks. OF KALAMAZOO COLLEGE. 
DES JARDINS & YOUNG. Prop's. 119 MAIN STREET, NEW NO. 104 E. MAIN STREET. 

BOYS 
CIIA~.~. l'~_\:-;K FltA' Ii. I. . J ' I':.\~"' .. 

C. N . PEASE & SON, 
-TJlF.-

HEWITT & PALMER, PRACTICAL. JO B PRINTERS, 
108 MAIN STREET, KALAMAZOO. 

THE LATEST DESIGNS. MOST REASONABLE P RICES· 

STUDENTS' GROCERS,k1 SOMETHING NEW! 
Will furnish YOli with all Kintls of Pro\'isioll';antlFruits in thrir St'il,",OII, A Ml'[("hanl Tailoring EHtahlbhlllellt hal; been opened elt 

lSfo. 2015 l!3Io'U.~b. :J3'U.:rdi.ok 1!3I~:ree~. 

~ t Lo""VVest Frices. By .T. G . TEE HAA H. 
Hpe('lal illll.llcements offered to all who GIVE A. CALL. 

CHAS. H. CARYL, 
'J'". L. ::S~ENES., 

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER) 
l)()st Olllcl' Buildin~. l(al"111:\7.OO, Mich. 

AVENUE MARKET, 
golleg@ Text Books and $Ghool $uppli@s 

CORNER MICH. AVENUE AND MAIN ST. 

FRANK HENDERSON, 
AL\vAY~ IN STOCK. )IA~lJ"'.Al'TURF.H 0.' 

S econ d H and School Book:,; pO(!IEtfy l\E~;rLI;r and tiJ'iIFOl\]YIp, 
!:lOL]) AXD EXClIAXGED. No. 20::3 NOETE: :S'O'E D I CE:. 

M ICHIGAN. KALAMAZOO. ----
The tiwdeuts or Kalamazoo ('olll'g:t', hoth IJulies and G-l'nllcllH'II, an' He Sure and call at 1h(' Mam1lloth liotlse of 

IlIvlletl to !'\amlne our 

FIN E S H 0 E S I ~. S1:erX1 &. Ce»., 
. J23 AND 125 E. MAIN STREET, 

Wt.Jjkf' to <.:jlto\\, ~notl ~flH(\". alld it will an'onlus ple;tRUrc to ,..,Jd 1I.. r ,mit on yon. ]VIen's, youth's, ~oy's aIld <!hildl'en's <!LO'! flIJ' ~' 
BEBBETT. A (1111 lillt' ot \;I'~~TS'I'l R:-ilHlll'C; 011(1):-;, 

~e ~~n.·G S-...,TI.TS 0. S:pao~tU1.ty, 

PALMITER & WARRANT, GEO. W. TAYLOR & CO,) 
READ~NMADE gLOTHINg PHOTO G RA PHERS 

, A11d P01't ra i t A)'ti.'lt.~ . 

1 J9 MAIN STREET, (UP STAIRS') 
OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK. 
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AN APPLICATION OF NATURAL 
SELECTION. 

rests the theory of evolntion. The mystery of cre · 
ation takes un a new meaning, but remains none 
the less a mystery. 'With Darwin we have simply 
changed our point of view. 

Natural Selection, 01' the survi val of the fittest, 
may be regarded, then, as the latpst utterance of 
science. In it lies the gist of evolution, the core of 
the whole theory. Nor bas the principle been con
fined in its operation to Natural IIistory. Tbe sur
vival of the fittest bas been a favorite expression 
with some philosophers ever since it was promul
gated. Darwin and Wallace have made it familiar 
in animal life; Gray recognizes it in vegetable life; 
while Spencer and his school, profoundly impressed 
with its importance, have constructed a whole sys
tem of psychology on this fundamental conception. 
Thus N abu'al selection bas been bronght into tbe 
realm of mind and morals. 

The theory of evolution is ou trial. Like every 
hypothesis, it is to be regarded probable in propor
tion as it harmonizes with and best explains the 
facts of sci~nce. Patient investigation, wide re
sealch and careful reasoning unite to proclaim the 
principle of developement, the favorite method of 
N atUl'e's operations. Evolution is the magical note 
of our time. It is the characteristic word which 
sums up the scientific thonght of the centUl'y. 
Conceived of two centuries ago by Leibnitz, the 
idea of' evolution has been growing with naturalists 
ever since, now appearing in the history of science, 
then disappearing to gain greater strength as the 
evidence for it accumulated. During the last half 
centUl'Y this theory has suddenly bounded into pop
ularity. To-day the doctrine has gained wide
spread acceptance, and while we speak grows in Our purpose is not to dispute nor to advocate the 
favor. As nel\l'ly three centuries ago, when the operation of this principle in mind; but, admitting 
Florentine astronomer turned his rude instrument for the present its potency, to consider the bearing 
to the skies, a new world burst on his astonished it must have, if true, on the belief of the future. 
vision, so to us is revealed through this view of Gr~nting the p~inc~ple of' N ~tural Selecti~~ as a 
Nature, a new planet, exhibiting more wondrons umversal law of mllld, what lS to be the faIth of' 
skill and more marvellous wisdom. Evolution has mankind ~ 
furnished to human vision a new lens with which Now, it is plain that if the race is to contine, 
we may sweep back through the ages of' God's cre- then those beliefs and opinions which enfeeble and 
ation, enlarging with every glance our conception lower humanity must die out; and, on the other 
of His omnipotence. hand, those beliets which develop and ~evate hll-

The theory of evolution depends on the truth of lUan life, those convictions which ennoble and puri
Natural Selection. The developement of tbis law (y the soul must gain control of the uni versal mind. 
is due almost entirely to the labors of Charles Dar- That is, in the struggle for existence, the best prin
win. Many scientists had the conviction that evo ciples on the whole mnst become universal-other
lution was the true process of creation, but the wise the fittest will not survive, which is contrary 
manller of' its working remained hidden. To de- to the hypothesis. 
clare that species descend one from another, \vith- The theory contains another principle. Only 
out proving it by facts 01' clearly conceiving the the beliefs can survive which are in harmony with 
mode or manner how, is a mere assumption. Just man's natlll'e and suitod to his wants. No belief' 
here Darwin comes in with a modus ope?'andi, and can become general which is ill adjusted to the 
in t.his lies the value of his work. IT i8 law of N at- heart and sonl of man. Slll'vi val is the criterion of 
ural Selection is the working hypothesis on which trllth, 01' if there be any truth it is revealed through 
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survival. General beliefs then present the very Though philosophically far difierent, practically it 
best credentials. Universal convictions possess the becomes Atheism. To-day the spirit of their creed 
highest claim to credibility. Their survival attests is a significant factor in the formation of opinion .. 
their truth, and they could never have become gen- What will it be to-morrow~ Place the party of 
eral were they not suited to man's wants ann in philosophical know· nothings under the white light 
harmony with his environment. The more general of science! Test Agnosticism by the scientific 
the belief then the greater its claim on our faith. method of Natnral Selection, and in the survival of 

Apply now, if you please, these deductions to the fittest not a vestige remains to mark its destruc
Atheism and Theism. The idea of a righteolls God tion. 
who rules over all has exerted a powerful infinence We have seen that by the terms of the theory, 
over men ever since the beginning of the race. The only the best belief can survive, and in order to 
conviction that he will punish sin and reward well- sUl'vive it llll1St llleet the demands of man's nature. 
doing is a fundamental article, pervadiug and up- If Agnosticism then satisfies the heart and souI?f 
holding all society. Men are held in check, purified man, if' as a faith 01' as the absence ef' <?ne, it leaves 
and up-lifted by a sense of responsibility. So nothing to be desired, then we may look for its fn
essential is this universal belief in a Divine Ruler ture triumph. But if a belief in God brings to 
that, were it taken away, general destruction of so- poor humanity more of consolation and joy, more 
cial and moral order must follow. The Atheist of hope and comfort, its ultimate ac('.eptance is a 
would deny all this; but, having denied the exist- foregone conclusion. Christian Theism bids us 
ence of God, he is ready to deny the beneficence of hope and rest ill the infinite love and wisdom of 
such a belief. That the belief in God is most valn- One Almighty. To the believer in God, the sky is 
able both to the individual and to society, the nni- always blne, the breeze is always balmy and the 
versal consensns bears witness and by tl.e terms clouds are ever laden with the tender mercies of a 
if the tke01'Y this evidence amounts to demonstra- Father's love. His chastisements are healing 
tion. By universal consent Theism tends to enrich stripes, and his sorrows prophecies of joy and hap
and to perfect human life, and therefore must live piness to come. To the A~nostic the glory of the 
ill the snl'vival of the fittest. The universality of heavens is meaningless and the earth serves only 
the conviction proves its adjustment to the wants to measure his ignorance. Beyond this life the 
of mankind, hence its survival and consequent blackness of darkness spreads over aU. He is a 
truth. mystery to himself, and his little wisdom is turned 

On the contrary, atheistic belief's tend to the re- to folly. Is the pictnre overdrawn 1 Listen to the 
laxation of moral principles. Atheism vitiates confession of one who has giveu to the world one of 
society, and its advocates have always been few and the ablest expositions of agnostic philosophy: "It 
feeble. But such a condition assures non.adjust. is therefore with the utmost sorrow that I find my
ment,and proves its inability to satisfy the demands self compelled to accept the conclusions here worked 
of the hnmau soul. Hence non-survival, untruth, out. * ,* And so far as the rnination ot individ
"nd coming death. Natural Selection breathes ollly ual happiness is concel'lled, no one can have a more 
hostility to Atheism and prophesies its speedy dis- lively perception than myself of the possibly disas
solution, while to Theism it promises a gloriolls fu- trous tendency ot my work. .X- .J< I am not 
tUl'C with the assurance of universal dominion. ashamed to confess that with this virtual negation 

Aud what is the utterance of Natnral Selection of God the nuiverse to me has lost its sonl of' love
concerning Agnosticism? This , science of know- liness, and although fi'om henceforth the precept to 
nothingism is very fashionable in certain (luarters 'work while it i~ day' will doubtless gain an inten
of the philosophical world. It has found able ad- sified force from the terribly intensified meaning?f 
vocates in many departments'of thought, and is set the words that 'the night cometh when no man can 
forth as the true and most devout attitude of the work,' yet wilell at times I think, as think at times 
mind toward alll'eligiolls <[uestioII S. The doctrine I must, ot the appalling contrast between the hal
of Aguosticism amounts to this: all we know or cau lowed glor'y of' that creed which once was mine, and 
know of God and religion is that we know nothing. the lonely mystery of existence as now I find it,-
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at snch times I shall ever feel it impossible to avoid 
the sharpest pang of which my natnre is suscepti

ble." 
This is the message Agnosticism brings us. This 

is the highest product of the unaided human intel
lect. Can snch a faith live in the snn~val of the 
fittest ~ Is this gospel of despair to be handed down 
the ages as the hope of humanity? No! As hope 
defeats despair, as joy dispels sorrow, as the light 
conquers darkness, Christian Theism shall displace 
all such poor rivals and reign triumphant among 
men. Onr hearts proclaim it, om souls prophesy 
it, and science, in the name of N atmal Selection, 
commands it. 

Behold, then, how Natural Selection works to· 
ward the complete acceptance of the fundamental 
principles of Christianity. Instead of being op
posed to religious conceptions it declares their final 
triumph. Thus scicnce and religion ever go hand 
in hand. Whatever be the final outcome of evolll
tion and its kindred theories, we may rest assmed 
that naught bllt the tl'Uth will Ii ve. Men talk of 
rearing the ~ell1ple of science; the tl'Uth is they 
only discover the presence and faintly discern the 
majestic outlines of the temple built by the hand 
of the Almighty. Progress is the divine charac
teristic of human society. The ultimate law may 
be wholly beyond our reach, yet this need not 
slmke our conviction that there is a law. God is 
leading humanity on to higher realms of thought 
and lIobler planes of action. True, we may not 
trace each step of the infinite ascent; yet we gaze 
at an nnfinished sketch, we are compelled to be
lieve that every stroke has a purpose, though we 
know not what was the perfect picture imaged by 
the artist; "and as we stand by the bank of a broad 
river, we may see that its current is steadily moving 
in olle direction, thongh we know not where are the 
mountain rills that feed it, 01' where, at last, it loses 
itself in the depths of the far-sonnding sea." 

W.A.A. 

ROUSSEAU'S INFLUENCE ON FRENCH 
POLITICS. 

Burke, in a letter written to a member of the Na
tional Assembly, concerning the erection of a statue 
of Rousseau, said: "Everybody knows there is a great 
dispute amongst your leaders, which of them is the 
best resemblance of Rousseau. When your 

lords had many writers as immoral as the object of 
their statue, (such as Voltaire and others), they chose 
Rousseau bt'canse in him that peculiar vice which 
they wished to erect into a ruling virtue was most 
conspicuous." Napoleon said: "Without Rousseau, 
the French Revolution would not have occmred." 
To understand the full import of such statements as 
these, requires some study of the man, their subject, 
and the people among whom he could be the cause of 
a revolution and the idolized embodiment of a ruling 
vice. 

We must remember in considering the influence of 
individuals on public institutions, that men both make, 
and are made by, circumstances. They who are 
truly ahead of their generation, exercise little or no 
influence over it. Whether there be progress or ret
rogressioll in moral or political institutions, if it be not 
forced by absolutism 01' tyranuy, the leaders and the 
masses must be in sympathy. Snch a bond eXisted 
between the life and teaching of Rousseau and the 
character and tendencies of Freuch society. 

Up to the time of Rousseau's priucipal publica
tions, the "Contmet Social" and "Nouvelle Eloise;" the 
philosophical teachings of the period were essentially 
negative in character. Hel vetius had taught in his 
"De L'Esp1'it" that the only obligations men are 
under is to obey the calls of their appetites and pas
sions, and in sustalling such principles he made the 
su btlety of logic a mere pander to the degradl!d and 
still Sill king tone of public morality. Condilac in his 
"T1'Uite des Sensations" had to his own and the 
French nation's satisfaction established that the con
ditions of men were due to the nature of the polit
ical and religious institutions about them, and that 
if they would change their condition they had but to 
chauge their institutions. While the love of ancient 
things, never strong among the. French, outraged by 
by oppression and logically destroyed -by the philos
ophers, was uttf'r1y overwhelmed and driven to shamed 
seclusion by the stinging and blasting shafts of 
Voltaire's sarcasm and ridicule, relentlessly hurled at 
everything ancient, venerable and sacred. 

Under such influences as these, aided, according to 
his owu confessions, by animal passions and i III moral 
tendencies of the strongest nature, Rousseau matured. 
His' life from his early year" was a series of damag
ing and loathsome social crimes. lIe was the legit
imate child of such a pt'riod and people. Nurtured 
by the vices of the age, he differed from his contem 
poraries only iu pos~ossing a constructive genius, and 
au ability to give his immoral and anarchical princi-
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pIes a philosophical form. The French people were 
ready for something constructIve, if only it should be 
like nothing hitherto known. It was this unoccu
pied field in French life which the work of Rousseau 
filled. 

Whatever may be said of the materials which he 
used, it must be admitted that he had genius for phil
osophical architecture, and built his structure to suit 
the taste of those to whose view it was specially 
subjected. 

Starting with the assertions that all voluntary ac
tions are moral actions, and all moral actions are the 
dictates of reason, he does not hesitate to conclude 
that since reason implies free agency, the possession 
of this faculty gives to every rational being the nght 
of determining his own conduct by his own free wilL 
The extreme to which he pushes this specious logic, 
is that no civillaw is binding upon any individual until 
it has gained his consen t. Accordi ug to his own word~ 
a perfect form of government i~ "a form of associa
tion which defends the person and the well-being of 
each associate from all violence, and in which each 
united to all, obeys only himtielf, and yet remains 
as free as before." He also denied that so ver
eignity could be represented since it could not 
be alienated from the individual. In this era 
it is unnecessary to point out the speciousness of such 
positions, or to show how if jJllshed to their legitimate 
conclusions and practiced they would prove subver
sive not only of all government but of all society. 
Yet by the French people of the latter half of the 
18th century they were welcomed as words of inspi
ration, and their influence in moulding the pqlitical, 
social and ill tellectual in titu tious of France un til the 
rise of N apoleonism call scarcely be estimated. 

N or is the social philosophy of the" Nourelle EL
oise" more pure in its teachings than the priuciples 
of government in the "Contmct Social." Burke said 
of it: "Through it they teach men to love after the 
fashion of philosophers, a love without anything of 
that fine flower of youthfulness and gentility which 
place it, if not amongst the virtueR, at least among 
the ornaments, of life. Instead of this pa$. ion nat
urally allied to grace and manners, they infuse into 
their youth an unfashioned, indelicate, sour, gloomy. 
ferocious medley of pedantry and lewdness of meta
physical speculations, blended with the grossest sen
suality." Yet such was the tone of public morality 
that this book, of which the foregoing is not an ex
agerated criticism, found its wa.y to every table, and 
Wn,'l loaned at enormous rates per hour from the li-

bl'al·ies. When the "Tiers Etats" were called together 
in 1789 by Louis XVI it but afforded an opportunity 
for the exprt:lssion, under the guise of authority, of 
those pseudo principles of Liberty, which through 
the teachings of Rousseau had become a part of 
French life. The' Reign of Terror" followed natur
ally and iuevitably the attempt to put in practice 
theories which made every man his own mastel', re
gardless of his relations and obligations to his neigh
bor. Everyone clamored for his rights and entirely 
forgot his duties. As a result they had as many dif
ferent theories of government as there were individ
uals in France, but they had no government. Rous
seau's political tenets were fully carried out. The 
Assembly declared their independence of the reign
ing monarch, as the representatives of a sovereign 
people, and the people refused to be bound b'y the 
action of the Assembly beyond their il!clination on 
the pnnciple that sovereignity could not be dele
gated. Well might these fanciful theories, the po
litical offspring of Rousseau, be described hy Milton's 
conception of sin: 

"Woman to the waist, and fail', 
But elided foul in many a scaly fold. 
" * * A ,'erpent armed 
With Illort,,[ "Ling." 

They were the hcll-houu.15 of the revvlucioll, 

* * * "homly cOllceived 
"\nd hourI,' horn." 

Failing to dr,llV' sustenance £1'0111 their natural !-l'll'
ellt they fatteJJ~d OJ] the rot.ting remnants of the n;(
tiOll. Tantalus-like, the FI't'nch people were ever 
pUl'suillg their elutiive ph;mtolll of govel'l1ment, hut 
ouly to lind it after each eager gra:;p as far away as 
before. 

vVe spoke of these doctrines exerting a moulding 
influence 011 I;'l'ench institutions until the rise of Na
poleouism. but in truth this WilS by lIO means the enrl 
of that influence, if indeed it has yet ceased. The 
cry" Vive I'Empe/'eur" was a strong blow agaillRt the 
theoretical libert'yof the Revolution. But it ViaS 

itself a fungus growth from it, drawing its life from 
the rottiug core within, destined by its own destruc
tion to perpetllate the evil principles which gave it 
birth and in turn to become the sustenance of still 
other short-lived forms of governmental exigtence. 

The constant changes of party pnd governmpnt 
after '93 begot a class of politicians which Carlyle 
speaks of as "a windmill variety al ways grinding, but 
facing about with every breeze;" a most natural re
sult indeed, as one must either ride with the public 
tide, or be hopelessly whelmed in the debris and 

• 

, 
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ruin of every Hew surge of political supl·emacy. This 
spirit of incon-;tancy was easily instilled into the 
mas ~s of the l?rench people by their df'magoglle 
leaden;. Naturally of excitable temperamellt., exceed
ingly ignorant" genpmlly in povprty and nnder real 
or ima!!inecl oppression, they were ever rpacly hI' rev
olution by forct', when a little plltienc(> alld ordinary 
foresight would have secured them all the reform 
they hopell for, by the simple nse of th" franchise 
they alt·,'ady enjoyed. Nothing can demonstrate this 
more clearly than the oppo ition to the minis t.ry of 
Gni7.0t, which brought about the revolution of 1848. 
With all they asked for pr!Jmised as soon as a It'gal 
majority should be obtained in the representative 
branch of the government. and a cert .. inty that a 
short time would satisfy their desires, they yet prp
fern-d to Reize the government by usurping force, to 
dethrone a monarch whose reign had been more mild 
and just than any enjoyed in France for nearly two 
centuries, to pillage and destroy puhlic property and 
public peace, and to bring on again in all their fero
cious atrocity the scenes of the ., Reign of Terror," 
rather thau to wait until the .ministry, finding itself 
unsupported by a majority, should peacefully retire 
and the offensive conservative policy iJe abandoned. 

It is trne that the Revolution of '48 was practically 
a revolution of Paris, but it is also true that Paris was 
not only the seat of French politics, but also the very 
hot-bed and conservatory of all those pernicious doc
trines of Rousseau and his unholy followers. And it 
is not too much to say that had RrlUsseall never writ
ten, and had the children of Paris been brought up 
and educated at homes instead of foundling asylums, 
not only "the French Revolution would not have 
occurred," but that to-day, by a natural growth, the 
result of nineteenth century progress, the French 
people would enjoy a constitutional monarchy. with 
as liberal and advanced institu tions as those of Eng
land. 

Robespierre, Lamartine, Hugo and Thiel'S, all intel
lectual chiLdren of Rousseau, have led ~'rance, not to 
the Utopia of their boasted liberty, but to the bloody 
shackles of a most deluding slavery, from which the 
only escape is a renunciation of those false princi
ples of government which her own history so force 
ably teaches can end only where thE'Y began, in anar-
chyand revolution. A. G. F . 

Inducemen ts at Brown University for thorongh 
knowledge are above par. The neat sum of $3,000 
is presented to the student who passes the best en
trance examination. 
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EDITORIALS. 
A regular meeting of the Students' Publication As· 

sociation will be held June 12th. It is very impor
tant that all stockholders should be present, for be
sides the regular business a board of Editors for the 
coming year is to be elected. 

III this connection, we desire to urge every student, 
not a member, to become one before t,hat meeting. You 
surely desire to see a college paper main~ained here; 
then give it the su pport of your counsel and vote. If 
you desire to take THE INDEX during your college 
course, it will be t.o your financial interest to become 
a stockholder. 

A practical ilInstration of student enterprise was 
seen on May 12th, when more than a score of boys 
volunteered their services to restore the waning 
beauty of Mirror Lake. For two or three years the 
eastern bank of this artificial lake has been giving 
way, allowiug the water to settle so low as to become 
nearly stagnant. This condition of the lake, be
sides making it decidedly unpleasant for all who 
passed neal', was allowing the Arcadia to deposit 
its burden of sand neal' its mouth, forming a bar of 
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comparatively huge dimeusions. The ubiect of the 
boys was to relllove this sand bal', using it to build 
up the ea tem bank. By steady ;,lId efficient work 
with spade and wheelbarl'ow, this worthy task was 
accomplished, and Mirror Lakc is once 1110re a 
thing of beauty allel a joy for- sume tilll(> to cOllle. 

It now relll~,ins fur theCullegeanthoJ'ities tugil'c 
us a respectable wal k across the call1pus, 80 that 
when we wulcomcoul' friellds to COIllIll,)J[cement we 
c. .. n poiut with jnst pride to the beautiful slll'J'oulld
iugs of OUI' Oollege IIu III O. 

The exercises of the cuming annual COllllllellCe
ment week promise to be "I' UIlIlSIIHI illterest. Be
sides the regnlal' attmctions may be lIoticed the 
class.day excreises, refel'l'ed to ill 01\1' I:tst 1Illmber, 
and possibly regular field-day s]1orts. Thet'e i~, 
also, new interest manifested in the Junior exhibi
tion, from the filet that" prize is to be given for the 
best literal'y proelllctioll, as well as fur the most 
pleasing delivery. Students have ahvays felt that 
a prize awarded for delivery. ollly, cuuld not do the 
Juniors full justice, tor people in general associate 
the abili ty to ta ke the prize wi th excellence in all 
points, while experience shows tlmt in a majority of 
cases, had thought and style been taken into account, 
the decibiOIl wonld have been different. 

It was our purpose to publish a full schedule of 
the exercises for commeueement week, but as the 
order of proceedurc is not yet determined we are 
debal'l'ed from that pri vilege. We can intorm OUI' 
friends, however, that ample notice will be given 
through the state press and the regular commence
ment invitations. 

EURODELPHIAN PUBLIC MEET[NG. 

The many friends of the Eurodelphiall Society, by 
their courtesy, enjoyed 'a very pleasant evening with 
them at their hall, May 18. Some time before the 
commencement of the meeting, the seating capacity 
of the room was full to overflowillg. This shows 
plainly that the friends of the Societ.y are many and 
appreciative, and also that the Euros. need a hall more 
in proportion to the mental::caliber of the Society. 
Thi~ hint to those interested in the new Ladips' Hall 
will, we hope, be acted upon. The program of the 
evening was in keeping ,vith the usual good taste and 
literary skill of the Society. A.u ,,~say ' on \Vhitt'wash, 
by Mis~ Whipple, WlL~ read ill au excellent manuel' 

and contained many good thoughts. It was of a 
thorou!:(hly practical nature, especially in this S!'Hson 
of house-cle,ming, and we hope the reKults will he 
manifested on the ceIlings of some of the durmitory 
rOoms. 

The spring number of thl' Ell "0. Jou/'Il(/i was read 
by the editres~, Miss Mary Ruuber. It was some
what of a claKsical natUl'e. its special fC'LtUl'<,S beill~ 
thp fr!'q UP I1 t. al I n"ioll~ to gallall t deeds of K nigh thood, 
,LIllI a new epic nil Tlte SmitH' Pill!!. W" .. xppd that 
in the futlll'!' thi" poem will h·· 1',"dU'll with the sillli
lar productions (If [lol1wr ann Virgil. 

Miss Alict' !'awlt'll,,'s illlJlprsollat.ioll of ~"lllalit ha 
A.llell ill 1)1'1' 1":II'('lirl»" C<LII.'"tl by too Illuch 1)'Jll/l/r' ill 
the filillily, W'I" milch I'lIj"ycd b.y,,11 11I·I'SI'IIL. OIIC 
almost f"lt that Lilt' ,dllid.ed "wit" of .Jll"iah" was 
presf'lIt and that 11l'r RClI'l'OWS were I'\·al. 

All Wl're inIPrf'sl ... d alld pllz7.II'd in the Iii' ... of lht' 
little IIlainen hoi'll some twenty years ago. as givPlI 
by Miss Ppck in her characterization. The poem, 
weaving in itself a history of the Euro. Society, was 
clear and faithful. The key-note of Society life and 
growth was struck ill the portrayal of its toO/·k. 
'fhe gentle muse responded happily to the call of 
her devotee. 

The music of the evening wru; generous and was 
appreciated. Thp. vocal duet by Misses Sherill and 
Boyden was specially worthy of notice. A piano 
duet by the Misses Clough, piano solo by Miss Higby, 
and a medley by five voices, which was heartily en
cored, were all well rendered and received. The 
Euros. have good musical ability, and are bound to 
make advancement. 

Several tableaus were presented in course of the 
program. One representing a statue of' Gpres was 
thoroughly enjoyed by the classical portion of the 
company. Maud Muller of course had a place iu 
everyone's heart, and no wonder the judge fell in 
love with her. if she and her surl'oUlldings were balf 
so enticing as they were represented. The last fea
ture of the evening was an elaborate tableau, repre
senting the May Queell on her throne, wreathed in 
flowers and surrounded by a group of kneeling sub
jects, all proffering the choicest of woodland treasures. 

Thus another flag-station of tI,e Eurodelphian 
Society has been vas ·ed. The track ahead is clear of 
obstructions, but, as in all societies of similar nature, 
it is an up-grade. and there are apt to be ravines to 
cross, aUtI occasioually a freshet may come and de
stroy a part of the carefully graded road-bed. But 
with .LU eug-lUe tried for llIauy y~m,;;, and true as 
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knowledge and skill can make it, with all palace cars 
and no sleepers, a conductor who will bounce any 011e 

who doesn't belong to that road; if they are careful 
not to make any mistakes about the red lightR and 
not stop too often to count the mile-pORts, we predict 
for them a safe and pleasant journey onward toward 
the goal of Society success. 

I C. S. A. CUNVENTION. 

lIsed to expedite lUll I sYHtell1atize business; that a thorough 
stlluy atHl practice 01" parliamentary rules henefitted the 
indiviullal directly as pntctiC'HI knowl(l(lge, and indirectly 
by stim ulaling the intellectual powers to ci u ick and decided 
action. This paper caned Ollt c'onsideraule (hHCUHSion hut 
no practical disagreements. 

Mr. Foot presenterl the sodal phase of society work in a 
pleasing style. Ilis paper suggested the suuject of "mixed" 
or "unmixed" societies, which was warmly discussed, each 
disputant seellll11g to favor that form to Wllich he was ac
customed. 

Since our last issue the anuual con vention of the State Mr. Dunlon's paper caned Ollt a very Spil'iLeu discussion 
Inter-Collegiate Society Association has been held at lIills- between anti-fmtemity and fraternity men. The anti
dale College, anu we shall presume, even at the risk of ils fraternity men claimed that while the fraternities in no 
being a little late for news, to gi ve a somewhat full report way assisted literary work, they exerted a strong influence 
of its proceedings. We do tltis becallse the literary gocie- Oil college politics ancl even pulled wires for tbe literary 
ties of a college generally represent much of the life and societies. It was claimed, on the other hand, uy the fra
ability of tbe institution, and as the object of this associa- ternity men that the secrel sof'iety in no way interferred 
tion is specially the comparison and discussion of various with literary \\"ork, and while they sometimes interested 
methods of society work, it is a subject in which every so- themselves in the politics of their illstlLutions they did, 
ciety member is, or ought to be. interested. in this, no more than those who were 1Iot members of the 

The Association couvened May :l-5. The general fraternities. 
program of sessions was as follows: Thursday, May 3, Mr. Bahbspoke of whatliterary programs should consist, 
3 :~O p. m.- Business meeting of delegates. 7 :30 p. m.-Re· an!l gave some sllggestions in regard to the chOice and 
ception by Union and Germania(Ladies) Literary Societies. methods of wurl, ing lip sllhjects for orations alld essays. 
Friday, May 4,9:30 a. m.-Presentation and disclIssion of After the readillg of this paper, the session was adjPllrned 
papers on society topics, in College Chapel. 2:00 p. m.- untIl 2 p. m., lo IHeet in the AmphictYOll liall. Tile after
Continuance of morning session in Amphlctyon Soc'iety noon session OllPned with discussion of the last mentioned 
lIall. 4:00 p. m.-Business meeting of delegates. 8:00 p. paper and a ('ollllJarison of ideas ill regard to the relation 
lll.-Public entertainment in CollegeChllrch. Norelllarks between subject matter aJl{I style of composition. 
are necessary concerning business sessions, as there was The paper on Critics ami Criticism, uy Mr. Reding, was, 
nothing of special puulic interest done. The receptIOn if 'Lny could ue said to possess an excellence superior to 
given the visiting deleg'ttes by the two ladies societies the others, we thillk, the most carefully IJl'eparecl one pre
was a most pleasant affair. Their line society halls were ' sented. The subject \vas finely analyzed; the gentleman 
most tastefully decorated with plants and 1I0wers, with showed what criticism generally was and what it should 
mottoes of "Welcome" in conspicuolls ph_ces, which mot- be, spoke o[ lhe relations of the cntic to the criticised, 
toes were an uunecessary aid in the expression of kind and then, rdering to society criticism, point(l(l out the 
feeling, as a more hem'll' welcome, college students neyer necessity of discritnillatiun as to what could be ad vanta
recei ved from college sisters and hrothers of a sister Alma geoLisly criticisecl in different membel , and at d ifl"erent 
Mater. Everyone felt at tlte close of the reception as one stages of lll·ogress. 
of tbe UniYersitydelegates expressed himself: "I tell YOH 'rhe last paper, 1'y 11r. Fletcher, was well received. lIe 
those Ilillsdale society ladies are a boss c,·owrl." The valLl- stated what th~ character of a delmte should be; the 
able feature of the conventioll, however, was the Friday necessity of tltort>ugh preparation, melboLls of preparation, 
session,at which ]laperson socictywork and methods were lIecessity of culti\'atillg a'luick. retentive and accurate 
presented and discussed. The following is the program: memory; as well as the di reel and indirect uenefits accru-

0:30 A. ~l.-OOLLEGE OITAPEL. ing to the illdi\'ic\lIal who properly interested hilUself in, 
"Benefits of Parliamentary Law"-E. Swarthout, Ero- and prepHrPcl hilllself for, debate. In the discussion fol

sophian Society. Albion. "Social Advantages of Literary lowing his readlllg, no one seemecl to differ materially 
Societies"-W. e. Foot, Alpha Nu Society, Ann Arbor. from his1)piniollH, so it i,; safe to presume lhat they were 
"Relation of Secret Societies to Open Literary 'ocleties"- correct. 
C. W. Duntou, Amphi('tyon Society, Hillsdale. "Literary '1'he following is tlte program of the public entertain-
Programs"-M. n. Babh, Star Society, AdrhUl. Adjourtl- ment, in the e\"elling, at tlte College Church: 
ment to Amphictyon Hall at 2:00 p. m. Man·h. Prayer. ~JIIHic. Piccolo Solo-Jay Dibell. Presi-

2:00 P. ~['-A)I PlllC'l'YON HALL. dent's Acldre~s-" Millon"-O. lteerl, Albion. Oration-
"Critics and Criticisllls"-A. C. Recling Ee1ectic Society, U Rosseau's Inl\uelH"e on French Politics"-A. G. Fullel', 

Lansing. "Deuates"-C. A. Fletcher, 8herwood Ithetor- Kalamazoo. ~lllsic-Cornet Solo-W. G. Bryant. Decla
icalSociety, Kalamazoo. mation-uEvl'nillg at the Farm'·-('. W. Sparling, lIilIs-

Mr. Swarthont in his paper strongly supported the prac- dale. Dehate-" :--huuld the Forty·Eighlh Congress Estab
tice of strict parliamentary discipline in so('iety. lIe con- lish Free Trarle?"-Al11rmath'e,.J. F. McCulloch, Adrian; 
sidered the re1,ttion of society and rilles to he that of a Negative, Palll Des,Jaruins, Aluio11. Music-.Jay Dibell. 
sbip and rudder; urged that rules are not red tape, uut are Essay-"COJ"ervatiHIIl of SdlOltu·sltip"-E. b'. Lnw, Lan-
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sing. Oration-" The Weakness of Man"-S. 1::). Avery, 
Hillsdale. Music-Gornet Solo-W. G. Bryant. Paper
"Hash"-E. E. Dressel', Kalamazoo Oration-" Macbeth" 
-J. A. McLennan, Ann Arbor. Benediction. 

Everything in connection with the above program 
passed off pleasantly, except the weather, a heavy rain 
lasting nearly all the evening, necessarily making the 
audienoe small. It was, however, appreciative, and did 
what it could to supply the enthusiasm and inspiration of 
a crowded bouse. Space fOl'bids us to sp"ak of these exer
cises in detail; but each was successful, and we believe 
worthily so, in eliciting generous applause from the 
audience. fhe oration by .Mr. Fuller we print iu this 
issue. 

During the convention, many pleasing events occUl'l'ed, 
as events wtll at sucb times a1ld places. ~umerolls pleas
ant if not lasting acquai1ltances were fonned, and the con
vention finally adjournl'd, with the !.Jest wishes of all for 
the future successful existence of the Association, and all 
visiting delegates left Hillsdale with the feeling that it 
was good to be there. ' 

LOOALS. 

'83 B. J. Yates has been confined to his room on 
account of sickness. 

The face of Miss Mary Lovell was seen in the Col
lege Halls a few days since. 

Pres. Brooks is away from town on a visit to Sar
atoga, N. Y. He will return soon. 

The man who stood six feet in his stockings prob
ably wore the garter round his nE'ck. 

'83 S. Wessel ius is spending the last few weeks of 
this term at his home in Grand Rapids. 

Broken fingers, black eyes and bruisE'd shins are th(' 
most effecting subjects in base and foot-hall circlt's. 

'83 A. E. Clough has accepted a position in the City 
National Hank. Success to you in your lIew posi
tion. 

Gpo. D. Kaufman, a student in the Preparatory De
partment, has been called home on account of ill
health. 

Mr. Benj. Stegink, of the Prep. Department, has 
returned to the pursuits of a farmer at his home. 

The Seniors are now having a play spell for the 
rest of the term .• They finished their college work 
Friday, May 18. 

Who of the Freshmen receives letters that begin 
"My df'ar Husband" and close with "Good by, m)' 
dear E?I! "W og." 

The Eurodelphian Society gal'e ~~ public program 
Priday · ('v('ning, May 18. Fur further particulars, 
see another column. 

A back-stop now graces the north end of the cam
pus, erected by the united efforts of the High-School 
and 'Colleg(' sl uden ts. 

"Oh, ye bpnighted souls, 
'Vh)' longer roam?" was the sentiment of two 

young lad ips ~'riday l'rening, May 18. 

The girl who was locked in her lover's arms for 
three hOllrs explains that it was not herfaull; he for
got the combinatioll.- Ex. 

A. J. Cod,lingtoll, furmerly a college boy, but more 
recpntly a studellt at the Bnsiness College, has re
tUrDf'd to his 110Ille ill 'l'ecul1lseh. 

'81 H. W. Powell mad.· liS a call on his way back 
to MOl gan Park Theological ::lelllinary. He' returlls 
much refreshed in health by his short vacation 

Mr. A. G. Fuller and Prof. Hadlock commenced 
work on the Ladies' Hall by surveying the 
College Hill to find a site upon which to locate it. 

We have heard of' there being summer all. winter, 
bnt we never have Iward of winter lastlllg all summer 
as it is' this season. Snow fell here Monday, Mav 21. 

Query: What tituclpnl was it that the photog· 
rapher advised ('ither to dye hi, hair or black his 
face, in order that he might pl.'ocureagood negative? 

One of t.l". brig-ht (r) qllt'"tions. for which the Me
rit of the Icr£'shm .Lll Chl~S is lIoted w:t~: .. Did Pytha
goras livE'd prior to 01' P,/· / f·1Itp0J'UlleIJUS with Epi
curu~?" 

When are we to have that. new sidewalk put down 
across the campus? The prpsellt dilapidated pre
tense is endangering the Ii m bs of everyone who passes 
over it. 

The students are agitating the qu('stion whether 01' 

not to have a field day. All we can say is, we 
wish that all the students would take hold of it and 
have a good one. 

The sounds of em bryo orat.ors arp heard as 
the work for Commencement advances. We under
stand that some of the Sophomore, will take part 
in the Junior Exhibition. 

The Prpp who was called to pr(,f1ch to the colored 
flock. after having made an engngPlllent for the ev('n
ing. wantpd D. to take hi place. Nev('r mind. It is 
Better(lat(')ly than never. 

-" 
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While running to catch the train for Hillsdale, 
all that could be seen of Fletchet·'s latitude and Fnl
ler's longitude was a couple of plug hats on a back
ground of coat taiis. 

Prof. in Latin: MI'. C., please spell the word mean
ing to speak. 

Student: L-i-q-u-o-r, liquor. 
Prof: Very well, no doubt you have been trying 

it. 

The old hedge, that has adol'lled the grounds of the 
lower building for so many years,has at last succumbed 
to the destroying hand of time, and is now being 
torn Mt, root and branch, in order that it may be re
placed by one of evergreen. 

There was a man named Martin, and he thought 
he'd take a ride, so he jumped upon a rickety raft, 
and sailed' out upon the tide; But, ala! when midway 
out at sea he found the fates against him; He leaped 
into the surging flood and got a terrible rinsing. 

'78 Alexander Hadlock, Professor of Mathemat
ics, has lately solved a problem given in the p,'cla
gnyue, for which he receives a copy or the Peoples' 
Encyclopredia. It IS needless for us to say that Mr. 
Hadlock is becoming a master of his profession. 

In accordance with the wish of the students, a 
meeting was called in Philo. Hall for the purpose of 
forming an Athletic Association. The following 
persons were elected as officers: 

President. H. H. Barbel'; Secretary, L. H. Stewart; 
Treasurer, Jefferson Crosby; Steward, C. H. Brow
nell. 

Among the exciting games of base-ball that have 
been played this season, should be ranked the one in 
willch five of the college boys played any nine that 
could be mustered from either department. At the 
close of the ninth inning the score stood 2 to 1 in fa
vor of the five. Modesty forbids our giving their 
names. 

We have heard of seniors following the street pa.
rade of minstrel shows, and of Freshmen, in times 
past, pulling IIp the posts of the College rence, but 
we never expected to see or hear of young men, atter 
getting the G. B. from one party of young larlies. 
run up the street atter another company, as three of 
our much respected students did one Monrlay evening 
after prayer meeting. 

We had the pleasure of visiting a session of the 
Eurodelphian Society a few evenings since. The 
Literary Program. which was till' most important 

feature of the sf'ssion,consisting of music, an essay on 
Jean IngelO\v anrl ill1(wr~onatitlns of hpr R()ng~ of 
Seven, was presented to a small untvf'ry appreciative 
audience. The tableau wa~ very effl'ctivl', especinlly 
in the region of the bronchial tube. 

MORGAN PARK lTEMS. 

J. W. Tanner has accepted the pastorate at Gard
ner, Ill. 

Dio. P. Sheldon is wooing "the ficklp goddess" at 
Reed City, Mich. 

L. D: Pettit snpplies the BHpt.J~t Chllrch at Bur
lington, Wis., for the SUlllmer. 

The Seniors, in pursuance of a custom for some 
time in VOgllP at Kalamazoo. lett on the library 
shelvE'S a $50.00 set of McClintock & Strong. A val
uable present. 

Prof. Stuart, '0 well and favorably known in Kal
amazoo, servp.d this year as one of the Board of Ex 
aminers and represented that august body at an after~ 
dinner speech, given in his accustomed dignifiE'd and 
pleasing style. 

Students here, as elsewhere, have trouble in exer
cising t.he right of franchisl'. The "Bourbons" think 
them incompetent voters. They, however, deter
mined to compete, and vorprl . The authorities retal
iatp.d by summoning near half a . core (including one 
of the Prof.'s to serve as pettit jurors ill the criminal 
court. 

EXCHANGES. 

The April No. of The Sunbf'((1Il, (Whitby, Ont.), 
contains a good measure of sound Rense, which has 
been the general characteristic of that journal since 
our acquaintance. The article on "Reading," though 
it contain no original though ts, is on a subject which· 
will bear repeating. Tbe opening poem, "The Body 
to the Soul," very strikingly represents the body up
braiding the soul for overwork. 'lVe quote the clos
ing stanza: 

Ob. tyrant soul of mine, 
By and bye. 

Weary of your cI'uel reign, 
Quite worn out with toil and pain, 

I shall die! 
Then when I have passed away, 
And you're asked whose hand did slay, 
Much I wonder what you'll say. 

Soul of mine! 

'1'he 'V(lrsity (Toronto) informs us that many of 
the graduates and undergraduates of its institution 
feel the need of a more extensive course ill the nat-
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ural sciences. TllPY l"lve laid the matter very clearly 
before th", ~ellatp uf that university in the form of a 
petition. The petitioners pray, among other thing', 
that the course may be extended from a three to a four 
years cour 'e, as the pre ent course doE'S not fit the 
students for the prosecution of any original scientific 
work in any department of science after he has left 
colle~e. The requests, if !!ranted, will be a valuable 
additIOn to their courses in the sciences. 

AI'iel (Minnesota University) is mdeerl replete in its 
literary department in the last issue, having printed 
the ix orations given at the inter-state contest. 
These are worthy of publir.atinn and merit the recep
tion they seem to be meeting. 

The AI'gOSY (Sarkvil1e. N. B.,) in its pre$ent llU Ill

bel' fully sustains its enviable reputation. III its un
limited scope it discourses learnedly 011 political par
ties in a rlemocratic fOTm of ~ovel"1lment, "English 
DeveloplllPnt," and fails not to give u~ the inevitablE' 
gush on "Gentle Spring." Its departmpnt of "Scien
tific N oteR," though not extensive, is still worthy the 
name. Such a department, if ably edited, would fur
nish the missing link in most of our college journals 
and be in keeping with what such a paper seems to 
demand. 

The Notre D(t1llP Scholastic (Notre Dame, Ind.) af
ter a long absence, caused by the temporary ~uspen
sion of the Judex, is again in its accustomed place. 
This is an interesting sheet and ably represents its il
lustrious University. 

The Woosfel' Oollegiall (Woo.-ter, Ohio) has at last 
honored us with its presencp. It has an illlPosing 
appearan ce, and, on examination, we find it 
not at all presnmptious ill its pretentions. Its lrtter 
on "German Universities" giveR us some of tlwexper
iences of a forp.ign stnden t in attending such an insti
tution. WE: trust the Collegian will be a regular vis
itor hereafter. 

We aTe in receipt of The Hil)h School Npws, from 
New Britain, Conn., a six page paper, small as you 
may see, yet it discources on the current topics and pre
sents the needs of that school with as mnch dignity 
as many gUlls of larger calibre. 

Though space is wanting to give anything like a 
just critici,;m we take pleasnre in acknowledging the 
receipt of the lTnivpr8ity (dum·fel·lif· 

SANDWICHES. 

We hope all friends of THE INDEX will renlPlll her 
that hy ~\lpportil1g the advertising patrons of THE 
INDEX t.lwy give it pract.ical support. 

Now that the picnic season has arrivf'd . don't fail, 
in making np yonr bashts and luncheon to see FAR
WELL for anything in the fl"Uit and cOllfl,ctionery 
Ii ne. 

Why is love like a canal boat? BecallsP it's all in
ternal transport. 

Nothillg like a ride on a Cunningham hi cycle ! 
Boys, he sure yon rlOIl't forgpt. See arl. in anot.her 
column. -

To a gentleman with quite a prominent nasal ap 
pendage some one in a crowd remarked that it wa.. 
q:lite a pyramid. .. Yes," replied the gentleman thns 
accosted, "I believe that it is lJ!tite a peer mnid the 
rest. " 

A steel ppn, like a race horse, should have good 
nsage, bearing equally on each nib and the penholder 
pointing to the shonlder. With an occasional rest, 
in conjullction with every instrument made of steel, 
an Esterbrook Pen will accomplish wonders. 

A fashion item says that the tilvoTite color of un
dressed kids for street wear is dark tan. The fash
ion originated in Africa, where all the undressed 
kids seen in the streets are dark tan. 

M. Lenz. at 213 E. Main Street, still survives and 
gives tIlt> best of satisfaction to his customers in all 
kinds of dyeing and repairing, making old clothes 
look as good a.~ new. at almost no expellse, and saving 
poor mortals the necessity of shuffling off garments 
nntil they are thoroughly worn onto 

The reason why woman cannot succeed on the 
walks of life a.q well a., man is becanse when she is 
on the walks onp hand is nsually employed in hold
inp up the dres~. 

College stndents or Societies of Kalamazoo Col
lege who have any book binding to be done wonld 
do well to see the Bnsiness Manager of THE INDEX. 

"My mother's awfnl fickle," said little Edith to 
Mrs. Smith, who was making a calL "vVhen she saw 
yon coming up the treet she said: 'There's that 
horrid Mrs. Smith; [ hope she isn't coming here,' and 
a minute after she told yon she was real glad to see 
yon. Mother says I'm fickle, but [ don't cLJauge my 
mind as quick as that.-Boston Tmnsc1"ipt. 

Yon will certainly F AR(E)WELL if you remember 
when you want anything fancy or stanrlard in the 
lin I' of fruits or confectionery to go to his stand on 
South Burdick Street. 

TIFFANY & CO., Union Square, New York 
City, have made preparations for the coming 
season to offer original and artistic designs 
with new methods of treatment, for forms of 
commencement and other invitations. 

They have also increased their facilities 
for producing articles of appropriate design 
for Prizes, Class Cups, Society Badges, etc. 

Drawings with estimates sent on applica
tion. 

Correspondence invited. 
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AND OTHER OFFICERS· 
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REV. KENDALL BltOOKS, n. D, 
President aud Pro!e,sl:lur oj Mor'tl «n(t Intcllcetual PIli.lo,"l0I, IIY· 

]\!errill Professor of Prrt<'i£Cal Rcli(}ifHl. and uIUeye Pax((n', 

REV. SAMUEL BROOKS, D. D., 
Pro.icS$or Of lhe Lntiu 1.A1l{JIUl{}C artd Literalw'e. 

ALEXANDER HADLOCK, PII. M., 
Professor of 1Ual1iCmatir~. 

FRANK D. IlASKELL, A. M., 
PrOfC8AQr of the GreeJr LanglUt(}e and Literature. 

JACOB POPPEN, A. B .. 
In .. '1irttftm' in Gennan and li"'rfncll. 

MISS 1I1ARIAN CIlA8E, [".trtlctor in Hi.,Uwy. 

MISS LENA A. BEERMAN, 1u..si1-uclor in Latin. 

REV. J. S. BOYDEN. A. M., 
S(..ewat'd and Plltaucia,l Secretarl/. 

PllO.'. SAMUEL BROOKS. Lib1'arla". 

Mu.. S. G. ST. JOHN, Janitor. 

OFFICERS OF TIlE BOARD. 

REV. KENDALL BROOKS, D. n., .. .. .. .. .... " __ ___ .... ___ Presitll'lIl. 
REV. SAMUEL BROOKS. I). D., . ............. ............ Secrelary. 
J. E. IIOWARD, Esq .......... .............. .... ..... ....... .. Tre:c"trer. 
C. C. BOWEN, llsq......... ... .. ......... .. ............ Au!lilor. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

IT. C. BRWGS. 
SAllUEL BltaOKS. 
oCllAUNUEY S'rRONG. 

KENDi\.LL BROOKS, 
WILUAM I •. EATON, 
.J. S. BOYDEN. 
A E. JIlATll Il It. 

'J'hU .. n'i':!·:S OF TilE L'OLLEGK 

11011. ('aiel> Van JlU';<lIl, 
1W\,. A. E . .\\lather, 

CLA.SS I. 

R('v. I.. If. 'l'rowbridj.;t', A. 1\1.. 
William Hair. F:SI} ., 
Itcv. Fred. B. ('ressey, A. I\'l.. 
Rev. 1'11('0. Nelson. Ph.M., 

CLASS II, 
Rev. Sam'\ J Ia.qkcll. n. D., 
H.{\v. Henry Stanwood, 
lIoll. H. O. Hrigb"', A. M:, 
Rev. Il. J. 1'lSil, D. D .. 
Iwv Kendall Brook •. n. D .. 
Howard (.;.. Colman, A. M., 

H.t'V. '.r. 'l:Hhanalplt, .\.. :M •• 
Rf'v. ,Jolin DOIllwlly. A. M. 
R(>v .. Juhn Fletcher, 
1 ~i1wa.r<l Oltwy, LT.. D., 
I., B. AU'itin. I':sq., 
I), A. Waterman, gS(I·. 

Rev. Ja.y lIunlington ,A. M. 
William L. Ea.loll, A. 1\1.. 
Dault'l Putnam, A. M., 
ltcv. Sam'l Brook~. D. D. 
J. l!. Howard, },:Sq., 
J. W. }I'rench, Esq. 

III. 

!. S. Ilamilton, M. D., 
Chaullc('y tilrong, A. M .. 
ltov. (;00. W. Harris, A. M .. 
Rov. Sanllu~l Graves, D. D. , 
I~ev. Howard Il. Tact, A.. M., 

Scbuyler 

Rev. Z. Grenell, Jr .• D, n., 
C. C'. Dowrll. Esq., 
n on. A. H. \VilklllSOIl, AM .• 
Hev . • J. H. 1)11l11("~' I 
11 1)1\. Will. A. Moore, A. M .. 

Grallt. .\. M. 

There arc three Courses of ( )oll egc ~llllly, ('arh of w'hich extends 
Ihrotl~h fuur yt';US, The IIrst, knowll a .. "i tlie t..:las~i('al ('uurse. illcludes 
lhe Latin and Urt'ok Languages, and tho 8tudie~ usually PUrslH'd hy 
candhla,tes rortlll~ degree or Barhelor flf Arts. TIH' ~t'ct)lId, deslg:lIa.lt'd 
as the Latin Scientific Course, illcll1('('~ <"'rry study ill the Classiral 
Course, oxcepl Greck. In t h is courSe Urt.'ek lIIay he Sl1uslltntetl for 
Latin. Tho third, the ScicntiLicCOuI'Sf'. omits hlll1l Latin and Urt'rlc 

III the I)reparatory Department. thrre ;\r(~ al~t) thre{' ('ourses, ('0[

responding to the above, each cxtf'IHling- Lhroug:h [our ye<lni. 
Catalogues or ally fl('~irf'd inforlllatioll I1l:\Y 1)(' uulaincd Oil aplIUra

lion to Rev. J. S. BOYI)}';s, Kalamazoo. 

CALENDAR.. 

1~~. Oect;> lHber 22. Frida.y. Fall Trrlll rll\lo;;. 
1&\3, .lall. 2, Tuesday, Wi liter Trrlll lwgin~. 

•. Ma.rch 23, Friday, Winter Terlll ('ntis . 
.. April 2, Monday. Spring: T('rm \H'gin,!.."S. 
... JlIlIl' 20, Wt"<iI1 I·stla.y. COIIIIIU'lll'('IlH'lll. 

.i H('Jll. 12, W('(hwsila.y , Fall'l'('rlll hl'(!ins. 
.. l>\'('(' mu('f 21. Ii'ritlay, I?ail TI'rIIl.l'lltt~. 

Ex.alllilla.tioltS rUl'JAl1llli~iOIl, 'l'Ut'sda.y, June 21, anll Tuestl':\.y, ~epl: 11. 
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MEN DE L S SOHN PIANO CO 
Grand Offer for the Next 60 Days only. 

$850 Square Grand Piano for only $245, 
PIANO STYLE 3 1·2 Maglllficellt rosewood case, elegantly flnisbed. 3 stri:o.gs , 

7 1-3 acta ves, full patent cantante agratfes, our new pat
overst.rllDg scale. beautIful carved legs and lyre, heavy serpentine and large Caney mould
ing, full tron frame, French ~rand action, grand hammers, in tact, every im})rovement 
wliich can tend to the perfecllon of the instrument, has been added. 

I2ir'Our price for this 11lstrument, boxed and delivered on board $24500 
the cars a t New York, "With fine piano cover, stool and book, only • 
Just reduced from our late wholesale fa·ctor y p r it, e, 295, for 60 days only. Thh.18 
now by far the g r eatest barga.in everotfered the musIcal public. Unprechlentedsuccessl 
Tremendous demand foa tbts stylel ~end in your order at once. Do uotlose t.hls rare op
portunIty. 

This plano will be sent on 15 days testtrtal. Please send reference If you donot send 
money wlth order. Cash .ent with or der will be refun ded an d freigh t ch arges 
paid by us b o th ways iL PlaDo is Dot as r epr esen t ed. Several other spectal bar
gains. Pian os $1.60 up. Over 15,000 lD use and not ODP dissatisfied pnrchaser. Don't fail 
to write us before buyIng. Handsome illustrated piano catalogue mal1ed free, gIving the high
est testimonials ever awarded any piano manufacturer. Every piano fully warranted for five 
years. 

S HE E T MUSIC at one tWrd price. Catalogue of 3.000 choice pieces of sheet music sent!or 
3C stamp. 

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO, PO. Box 2,058, New York Cily. 
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. 8tartjudl thirty minutes later. 
Five minutes morc and the two forcrnotlt of the 

racing men-Fri, on his" IIarvard," Bnd Yanson 
on his II Yale," appear in sight. The pa.cc 18 
tremendolls: tbe men Brc neck and neck, nnd 
Dodges, tbe captain of the club, whom you ob
serve Is leaning on bls "Shadow !)light roadatcr, I 
in tbe foreground, declares the race a tie. 

U \Vherc Rrc the otber men? IJ he asks. I 
u Oh, behind, somewhere," 18 tho reply. 
nAre there any IHnrvard's' or • Yale's' or 

I Sbadow's ' among thelll? " 
"Not one." 
II Ah 1 that accounts for It," says the cnptain. 
Amerlcnn bicyclers ll8 a body will reufize the I 

force of t.he captain's last remark, but. tbo thou
.. ands of new riders which the coming year will 
produce, should each ono of tbem realize tbat 
the only true economy In choosing a bicycle 1s to 
be content whh nothing less than the very bos t 
that money will procure . Each should find. out 
all be can about bicycles before making hi!l 
choice, nnd In order to a81iat enqUIrers in their 
I!carch for information, we will, on receipt oC a 
8 three.cenL stamp, send to any address, n copy 
DC our large illustrated catalogue by return maU. 

THE CUNNINGHAM COMPANY, 
The P ioneer Bicycle House of America. 

[E8tabllshed 1877.] 
Importing ManufacLur'. of Bicycles & Tricycles, 

ODD FELLOWS' HALL , BOSTON, MASS. 
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WELLS, 
ARTIST TAILOR. 
Latest Styles, 

Lowest Prices, 
Finest Goods, 

Best Fits. 
A full line of Impm·tecl ana Dome.~ti(' 

SUiti'»rIS, Cloths, Cnssimm'es, Doeskins, 
Vestings, etc. In fact, evm'ythinrl1£sually 
fonna 'in a ji1'st-cl ass Met'chant Tailm'in" 
eSUtblishment. WELLS. 

No. 127, Upjohn's Block, Burdick St. 
Sa't:lsfao't:lo:n. G--u.ara:n. 'teed.. 

STUDENTS 
WILL FIND 

Rverything Needed in the School Room 
-AT-

OED. W. YOUNO'S BOOK STORE, 
No. (3 East :bva:ain St. 

All Books Covered Free, and Everything at 
Bottom Prices. 

BunDICK HOUSE. 

UUR1('S HOTEL,' Newly Furnished. 
P. H. BUUKF., Proprietor. 

DOO~OES. 

ROW!' KII\G, ~1. D. Omce 2!H West Main Street. Residence 706 
,V(H,t Main Street. Omce hours, 10:30 to t2 A.M.,2:3O to 4 P. M. 

II, B, OHBOHN, M. D., Physieiall and Stll'g'pon. OOlee in Merrill block. 
fl l)I)OSilt\ P. O. Residencp, Tntprnatlona.l Hotel. Ofllcc hours, 10 to 
12 A. M. ; 2 to .. P. M. 

DR A. J. HOLMES, 100 East Main Street. 

1'1{ANK G. AU8TIN with DR. A. T. METCALF. )()'3 East Main Street, 
(liP -~tairs . ) 

BANNISTEH. &. SIDDALL. Roomg over ~Ii chigan National Bank. 

P.A.=N~S. 

LUCIUS C. \\ EST Solicitor 01 American and Foreign Patents, and 
COl1llSf'l1or in Patent Causes. 'frade-Mark't, COpy Rights, Labels 
and Assignments. MecllaniC'al J)rarting. No. 16 Portage Rtreet. 
CircularS Free. 

ISAAC N. WATILES, Justice or the Ppace and Attorupy at La.w, 
:Sherida.n House Block. 

OEO, 1\1. BUOK, Attorney at Law. Ol1lc~ in tl1(' Court H ouse, )(ala· 
111<\1.00, Mic>higan. 

YOUNG MEN i WOMEN EARS FOR THE MILLION! 
Who wiSh to get a Pra(,tical Business Education should call at the 

13U FSINEFSFS eOLLE~E, . Ht I(alamazoo, jVIichil,'!aIj. 

~ 
Send for Joul'nal. P"c~lilrnt. 

-------------------
Every YOUDg Ma.n should have a copy 01 Pa.rsons' Hand

Book of Penmanship, Book-K eepiD.g. BUSIness a.nd Social 
Forms. For Sale at the 

KALA~IAZOO BUSINESS COLLEGE. 

REMEMBER! REMEMBER! 

Roberts & Hillhouse 
Carry the most Complete Stock of 

:Nf i~cel1a 1\ eou~ ~ook~, 
History, Poetry, Art, Fiction, etc., in Kalamazoo. 

A rull line or ALBUMS, BIBI.ES, GOLD PENS, 
and the Al:Uerlcau Hook Exc::1tall.Ke Pub .. 

IIcaUous, aud Literary Revolu .. 
UOH Books, at 

128 Main Street, Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Foo Choo's Balsam of Shark's Oil. 
Posltl"ely Restores the Hearlhg, and is the Oul:)" 

Absolute Cure for Deafness Kuo,,·u. 

Thi~ oil Is abstracted (rom a. peculiar species o( small White 
Shark, caught in the Yellow Sea known as CARCHJ\llDODON ROloi
DKLI~ETII. Every Chinese fisherman knows it. It~ Vi.rtllCS [I,S a. restor
ative of hearing were lUscovered by a Buddhist l>rlest about the year 
111 0. lt~ cures were so l1UmerOllS and In8ny 80 seeullugly ltd .. 
raculous, that the remedy was ofUclally proclaimed over the enti rf' 
empire. Its use berame so uOl"ersal tha.t for o,'er 300 years no 
Deafness bas existed alnong tbe Chinese people. 
~(lnt. charges prepaid, to any ad(l.ress at $ 1.00 per hottle. 

HEAR WHAT THE DEAF SAY. 
I t ha~ perrormed a miraCle in my case. 
1 havp no uU(>fU'thLy noises in my bead, and heal' much better. 
I have been grt!atly benefitted. 
!\Iy deafness heliled a gread deal-think another bottle will cure me. 
My hearing is mucla benefit.ted. 
[ have recel\led untold bencHt. 
My hearing is improving. 
[ t is giving good satisfaction. 
Have been greatly 1Il1leoted, and alll rejoiced that I saw the notice 

of it. 

Its virtues are UNQU&'TIONAHU: l-Uld its ('UH.ATlVE CIIARACU.Jzn AS· 
SOJ~UTE, AS THE WRITI-::K CA....."i l'ER,"O~ALLY 'l'&STI1"Y BOTH }'ROi\l EX
rERI..E..~CE AND OBSERVATION. Write at once to HAYLOCK & JENNtn. 
7 Dey street, New York. enclosing $1.00, and you will recplve in returll 
a remedy that will enable YOll Lo hpi\r like any body else a and whose 
curative etrectswlll be pcrman~nt. You w1l1 never regret olng 80."_ 
Etlilot· of Jlle}"canUle Review. 

ar-"Io avoId loss In the malls, please ~end money by B.EGISTEREL> 
l...ETT~lt. 

Only imported by HAYLOCK & JENNEY, 
SOLE AUEN'f8 JfOl't A~lJi;RlCA. 7 Dey St .. N . Y 
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Leading Numbers: 14, 048,130, 333,161. 

For Sale b y all Stationers. 
THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN co., 

Works, Cilmden, N . J. 26 John St.. New York 

STAFFORD & ALLBRIGHT, 

B3rD@rSand H3irdr@ss@rs 1 
ROOMS IN ACADEMY OF MUSIC BLOCK, 

South Rose Street, Kalamazoo, Mich. I 

OREAT C1oSINO OUT SALE! 
OF $ 15, 0 00 WORTH OF 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers at Cost, 
And Le:-;s tha.n Cost, at 

~l a.;onic U all Block. Old No. 105 Main HI. , ' A P SPRAGU E'S 
New .No. 118 E. .!\lain lit., Kal r· · 

SPAYDE & COOKSO]iJ, 

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES. 

:1. 2 4 ~a..3...n. Street~ l::'rev.r ~o. :1. 0 4 '7V. ~a.in. S t rae t. 

OJIers a Large Assortment or 

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS, 
A Large Line of 

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, 
- AND-

AT VERY LOW PRICES, 

:l:'T'O. 127 ""VV. ~ain St., 
NEXT TO M. ISRAEL 8;, CO. 

FOR A. FULL !SUPPLY OF 

P-lR T1STS) GOODS, 
PAINTS OILS, , 

""'V"a:rnisb.es., Glass., &0. 

~o to the Only l\eIiable k:lealeF, 

R. W. SOUTHWORTH, 
119 N. B URD1CK, KALAMAZOO. 

Extn.B:ack. nlueBlnck, :mrl 
COpyill~. nIl of IilUpcrior Qua· 

~~i;!~~~l n~~f 
F luhUIY, or an VII_I .......... 
rabHity. ularsfree. 

Ivison, Blakeman, Taylor & Co., N. Y. 

YOUNG I.VJ:U 
\VII~L not only !'ave 1l1UJl('y. but valuable time in the future, by at.

tending: Ihe Granll Ral)icls [ Michigan] Business College, wh er e th t"y 
will rt.'cei\"(~ a Ilwrou~h. quh.'k(, lI illg, Ilr:H'tical ('(Jucation. SE'ml fo 
(~'JllfW J Olll'lI(tl. A«drt~s~, C. G. :-: ,\VENS BERH. 



GREAT HEADQUARTERS 
Frn' JJfl'1l '.'I, Boy's and Gil i7(lren'.'l INSURE 

CLOTHING, 
K. &, II. 011(' Pri('(' Cluliling IIOIISt', 99 Main Street, E. R. KIMBALL, 

KAII~ &, HECHT. "rop'N. ropp. I{a!. flolI"4l'. ] KALAMAZOO. 

H. H. EVERARD & CO ., 

JOB PRINTERS, 

WEDDING AND CALLING CARDS, 

1 03 Sout;~ r.Burdick St J ( Ho-..tse r.BZock) 

THE BEST COMPANIES, 
CORRECT FORMS, 

PROMPTN ESS, 
FAIR DEALING. 

R. ARTHUR STONE, 
At his l\' ('w and Elegant Storf', 

0<>1'. l.\a:a,:L:n. a:n.d. :Fl.<>se S1:1'ee1:s. 
lla.;;; tllp most CI)Jll plet(> Stock of 

('or. Burdick and WaH'I' Slrf'j'ts. KALAMAZOO. MTCH. GROCERIES, PROVISIONS & CONFECTIONERY 

IHLING BROTHERS, 
:rN' X,A,L.A.:>4:,A,ZOO. 

BLANK'factllB"OOKS STUDENTS! 
We will Guaralllee to Save yon sa 6 cculS on every $1..00 If 

BINDERS, RULERS AND STATIONERS. YOllbllYYOursuppll.,,,tth. 
:?'peciality in ALIlUMlI>. POgKE'I'-1l001($, $HOPPIN~ BMlI>, &c. Imp e ria 1 Tea S tor e . 

c'Ol NORTlf J/unOf('J{ 81', /{AL, lMAZOO, 

JOEL WATERBURY, 
AT 1111$ -

LIVEr.BYa.nd r.BOArE@I}TG SI'Ar.BLE, 

Can (uM,isl. you with the 

S<>'I.lL 1:h. :Fl.<>se S1:1'ee1:. 

VAN SICKLE, 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHER, 

All Styles of Pictures made at. l ..owest Terms. 
GEO'O'N'D FLOOE. 

Most Stylish Outfit in Town I ~PPOSITE POS'I' OFFICE, KALAMAZOO, ,M.leR 

M. E. Hl£N IRA, 
:N' <>. 113 :N' <>1'1:h. :B'I.lL1'd.:Lok. s1:1'ee1:, 

;rl'icnic Parties will Ii lid it to their s))("Cial advClutag<' to set;' him Is the place to get }<'irst-Class Goods in the 
hrCore s('cllring rigs at othcr places. 

Stable and Office on North Burdick Street, Kalamazoo. E~ X E E Y L l: ~ E . 

m KALAJJIAZOO 

No, 308 N. Burdick Street. 
- STEAM 
LA..~:N'~~""Y't 
SHIRTS, COLLARS and CUFFS A SPECIALITY. Work sent by Mail or Ex· 

Jlrc~ prolllptly alt('IHtrli to. E. P. BOWERS. 

T. S. COBB & SON, 

CROCKERY ~ CHINA I 
CLo.SSW .. RE AND WALL PAPER; 

Also an Elegant. 1111(' of HOLIDAY GOODS. Lhe largf'st Stock a.t lowest 
priers, ell\{' door We>!"( or Burdick l1ouse. 

;J:I: a,1a,:a:n.a,z<> <>. l.\a:ioh.:Lg a,:n.. 

'7\7". S. "'VV"~l:TE., 

ARI'IS2YC P .llOI'O{(RAP.llllR 
128 & 130 W. MAIN STREET. 

UT"Notblug but Good Work DOlle. 

HUBBELL. '~The Fram.er," 
Uas just received a. 

NEW LOT OF MOULDINGS, 
Gold. Bronze, Mahogany, Oxidized, and Cherry, 

Also a nrw lot Of 

ARTOTYPE and INDOTYPE PICTURES, COMIC PICTURES, &c. 



TROY I c. U. PAOKARD, 

P::E3:0TOG ::e~P::S::EE 

pTEfI]VI LfIU}'IDI\Y! 122 East Main Street. 

NOS. 105& 107 N. ROSE ST. SELIG-~..A.N", 

SPEClffL RSTES FOR STUDENTS THE LIVE CL01'IIIEH, ~ 
OF' KALAMAZOO COLLEGE. Hats. Caps, Furnishing Goods and Trunks. 

DES JARDINS & YOUNG. Prop·s. 
--------------------- 119 MAIN STREET, NEW NO. 104 E. MAIN STREET. 

BOYS C. N. PEASE & SON, 
-'[11£-

HEWITT& PALMER, PRACTICA1 JOB PRINTERS, 
108 MArN STREET. KALAMAZOO. 

THE LATEST DESIGNS. MOST REASONABLE PRICES· 

STUDENTS' GROCERS, ISOMETHING NEW I 
Wililurni'l.h you wilh all KiOth ()f Pro\"hiollsanlll~'rults in thrir Seasoll, 

~ t Lo""VVest Prices. 

CHA8. H. CARYL, 

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER) 
1'081 omce Building. J{;L1a.IlI;lZOO, Mich. 

AJ.WAY~ IN ~T()CIC 

Second Hand School Book::,; 

~O LD AXD EXClLL'\GED_ 

The ~tu\h_'IIL" 01 Kal:lIll;tzl)(I ('olll'~I', both Lcldh .. >:~ aud GCIIIlCIlll'Il, ar.:
illvilf'd 10 ('\<lmill(' Ou r 

~\ l\('r('ham Tailoring EstablislilllPllt Ims been opcned at 

N'o. 20:'i So-u.th :J3-u.rdiok. Street. 

By .T. G . TEE BAAH. 
sl>ecial inducements oJrercd to ull who GIVE A CALI ..... 

:r. L. E~EJ::.::rES., 

AVENUE MARKET, 
CORNER MICH. AVENUE AND MAIN ~, 

FRANK HENDERSON, 
'\1 ,\NUl<~AL'TURE1~ (W 

pOCIETY ~E~JILIJI and lfNIFO~]\1p, 
l::'To, ~03 l:'TOET:E: D"O"BDICE:" 

KALAMAZOO. MICHIGAN. 
-----------

Be SUre alld call at. til(' Mamliloth House of 

FIN E S H 0 E S l ~.S"ter~&'C~., 
' J23 AND J2·,) E. MAIN STREET, 

Wp lik l' In show ;,tnod goocis, and it will alford II~ plea~tlre to ,..,.Id '1\.r 
wait "0 you. ]'lIen's, youth's, ];joy's ClIld <::hildl'en's <::LO-. JlIJ'~' 

BENNE7'T. A 1,,11 "',,I ,.ENT~· i"CR~ISIJl~(l (l"Cllb 

GEO. W. TAYLOR & CO,) PALMITER & WARRANT, 

READY~MADE gLOTHIN~ PHOTO G RA P HE RS 
) I And Portrait Artists, 

11 9 MAIN STREET, (UP STAIRS) OVER F IRST NATIONAL BANK. 
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THE CHARACTER OF VOLTAIRE. Voltaire was not an Atheist. Ilis words, "If there 
On the one hand adoration, on the other hand vi- were no Gon., it would he necessary to invent Ilim," 

tuperation, and hoth unmerited,-such is the fate of are only an irreverent paraphrase of the Psalmist's 
Voltaire. recognition of Deity-liMy heart and my flesh crieth 

His life, refracted through the prism of prejudice, I out· for the living God." 
. s~eds the lovely blue of heaven upon one, upon an- Ill. the Dictiollafl'e Philosl)lJh~lJ!te he says:-"The 
other casts the lurid green of infernal pasion. Let AtheIst, be he an Impostor, an Illgrate, a slanderer, 
us bring the white light of truth to a focus upon his a highwayman, or a murderer, reasons and acts ac-

• words and worb. cordingly, if he is sure of impunity on the part of 
As to morality, he was a ~tJ'ange mixture of good lIIen; for, if tJiere be no God, this monster is a god to 

and bad. An unblushing liar, who was a 'hmned of himself; whatever he desires, he sacrifices upon the al
nothing but detection, he continually hurled the tar of self; nothing is an obstacle to him; the most 
thunder-bolt of denunciation and flashed the li<Tht- tender prayers, the hest arguments, have no more 
ning of ridicule upon the cherished falsehoods ot hi~ influence upon him than upon an enraged wolf." Has 
day. a darker picture ever been painted of "the fool," who 

His miserly habits were rivalled by his vanity. "hath said in his heart, 'There is no God'''? 
Ilis desire for gain, bordering on dishonesty, was Voltaire believed in the immortatity of the soul. 
made more prominent by an almost prodigal gener- He says: 
osity. In his oppo~itioll to tyranny and intolerance, "Yes, Plato, tbou speakest truth; our soul is immortaL 
he rushed into license. It is a Gall who spe,\ks to it, a Goll who lives in it. 

His unchaste language awl. life fill n,; with di~- Else whence cOllld come this great presentiment, 
gust. This disgust at false goods, this dread of annihilation?" 

His faithful constancy to friends, in the face of He looks around him and sees that in this life, 
ridicule, cannot but excite our admiration. 

As au author he is great. His greatness is the re
sult of combined genius and lahor. 

The principle which underlies his succes' is stated 
by him in a letter to Mlle. Dupuy:-"Goocl authors 
have only so much wit as is necessary. They 
never hunt for it. They think with good sense and 
express themselves with cleat'lless. The least affecta
tion is a vice." In the Henriade he invokes "nohle 
Truth" to shed her "force aod clearness" on his writ · 
ings, that he Illay tell "the woes of the people and the 
faults of the princes." 

This simplicity makes his histories refreshing, for 
you can follow the nlU-rative without effort. It Illilkes 
his poems charming, for they seem to flow in artless 
nnmbers from the plastic lips. You find gros.; impu
rity upon his pa.ge,;: hut, in extenua.tion, let it be re
membered that hI' wrote for a licpntious age; ill which 
the harlots of the court for the seventh comllHlIHI
ment had substituted: "Thou shall cOlllmit no irn 
propriety." 

"Virtue weeps and boldness oppresses bel'; 
Innocence bares her throat to Cl'ime; 
ForLune rules here and all follow her chariot; 
Tbis uufortunate world was malle for Cmsar." 

But he reasons that God "ought to avenge his calise 
and pUllIsh the perverse;" therefore he declares-

"1 shall 'see thee without shallow, 0 heavenly Truth; 
Thou hidest thyself from us in the clays of our sleep; 
This life is ,\ dream and death an mvaking." 
In Voltaire's time the church in France was cor

rupt and tyrannized over the souls of men, the state 
was corrupt and tyrannical iu temporal affairs, both 
cOllsidered it their divine right to tax the people in 
every possihle manner. Voltaire attacked both. Un
til late in life, he knew by actual contact no church 
but the Roman hierarchy. The pure christianity of 
the hible he uever opposed. He attacked the relig
ion of Christ no more than Luther did. 

In regard to the church, he writes in a letter to 
d'Alembert: "I want you to crush the wretched 
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thiu<T-lhat is tbe "reat point. [t must he redut"t'd da.I' ,\fterrltlou. \Vith the:;e exception~ the weather 
to tbe condition which it .occllpies in Eugland; it is wa, . llull8ual1y ]ll:opition::>, the cool, iuvigorating 
the greatest service that ("1111 be n'ndefl'il to thl' hll- atlllll"l'here enablIng the "]leaker~ to 'Ippe«r at 

.. " f I the best advllutal,{e. man race. You WIll pel:celve that r .'peak olll~ 0 " . , . 

superstItIOn: as for rpiIglOn, I love and respect It ao; [1. rulll the Dally relegraph, of.huw 1e.J 
you do." The haccalaureate sermon before the graduating 

To sum up: the worst that tan he ,aid of Voltaire', da:ls of Kalamazoo College was de1ivert'd at the first 
religious view~ is that he was a deist; the best tlHlt lhpti.,t t:hurch in the evening, ::iunday, by President 

. I l3rooks. hi, thenle heing from Matt. 6. 24-27, the can be said of his personal character IS t lat It Wll~ no I 1 fi 
10US!'S <>11 the rock alld the sall(. The gl1re, he 

wor 'e llum that of his eontempOl'llries. Why. may I ~ai,l. ~"nve.red all important truth. Eaeh olle iti 
ask, has he been '0 p'L~siollately assailed? Is it he- hnilding a house. What kilHl of a hou:;e is it to be? 
caUStl h(> did llOt use the opportunities whieh he had r Mpn differ in nat ure and cnclolVlllellb. and are build
becallse, like Luther, he tore down the bulwarks of illg ditii'rPIl t kiuds of hons('s. In building a home 

for himsPlf allll his family, a III all is particular to have 
Romish error; and did not, like Luther, fix his fpet It jnst what he wallts in outward appearance, ill 
firmly on the everlasting truth? This shollid callse foundation, iutpl'Ilal armngunent. comfort allCl fin
sadness, not anger- i~h. How muth Illore ellreflll should he be in the 

"0, dUlnb be passion'::; siormy ~:ilge, 
Wheu he who might 

Have lighted U]l and led his age 
Falls bad, illnigltt!" 

work 011 his illlwortal house, that is to remain! God 
IS the architect of tIll' plan. which is designed to en
able every mall to accomplish certainl'esuits for him
self and his gelwratioll. He ha.-; given to every man 
snch abilities as are net:eRsary to fulfill bis destiny. 

Otber~ have sneered-others hav(' heen impure and Mall does not always follow this plan; he may change 
irreverent-and have Slink beneath the waves of ob- it ana lII<1r ib beauty. God's plan is never other than 
livion. IIas the world laid the scourge of SCOI'll up
on Voltaire's hack, hecause he was an intellectual su
perior? 

"Scorn! wouhl the angels laugh, to mark 
A hright soul driven 

Fiellll-go<lllecl down the endless dark 
From hope and heal'en!" 

I<'ar be it from me to excuse the sin or the unbelief 
of Voltaire. I protest only against ihe singling him 
out for special aud inconsidemte ex{'cmtion. Sill is 
of the heart rather than of the mind, therefore know
ledge is no preventive. Voltaire was no exception in 
this respect. He took hIS journey into the far coun
try of unbelief, and wasted his substance upou the 
pleasures of the world. In his old ago', although he 
had more or less distinct views of the plenty there 
was in his Father'H house, he tilled his belly WIth 
the husks of popular praise. The "divine home
sickness" never came upon him. In thi" he must 
stalld on a level with Illany of our own day, who 
have" trodden lmder foot the son o£ God," and 
have "counted the blood of the covenant, wherewith 
he was sanctified, an unholy thing," and have" done 
despite unto the Spirit of gnlt:e." E. E. D. 

EXERCISES OF OOMMENOEMEifT WEEK. 

The rains, whicll bal"e heen SI) abundant thio 
season, interfe red, somewhat, with the exel'cisco 
ot Sunday evenillg, Monday Illumillg, and Tues-

good and perfect. 'l'be first thing for every man is 
to find out what God's plan is, £01' though God is the 
architect man is the builder. The responSIbility for 
following the design is man's. He may adopt a few 
of the suggestions, but follow mainly another plan. 
vVhether he adopt~ or rejects it, he must kpep on 
building. He is all the time driving nails or adding 
ornaments 01' putting in material. When he thinks 
he is adaing sOlllething that will be valuable, in the 
way o£ a sharp bargain with his neighbor, he is on
ly putting in rotten timbel'ti, iJut in performing some 
deed of kiudness or charity, he is putting in windows 
to fUl'I1ish grateful light for his soul. Many begin 
wrong, failing to build on the right foundation 
(Christ), and what i., intended as a splendid struc
ture prOl'es long before it is finished to be a crazy 
~tructure, hadly settled. uneven, open to the wind and 
rain, dismal, dreary, a sad place for the soul to live in 
-it must live there, thou~h. It is his house, he 
built it and must live in it, with his uncurbed passions 
allli hateful character. The doctor desc'ribed the house 
wbich a 1I0ble life constitutes, and impressed on the 
grad uitting class, to close, the importance of building 
on the right plan. 

Space forbids the mention we would like to 
make of this exercise, since it has so seldom occur
red ill 0111' in&titution. The program carried out 
was very similar to those usual on such occasions, 
cOllsisting of a class oratioll, history, prophesy and 
SVII!!;, with a t:hlSK preselltatioll, and placing of 
cia,;, ~t()lIe. The oratioll, by l\-fr. Fuller, was upon 
a well chosen thellle, iJe Amicitia, and was in 
every rcopect appropriate and elltertaining. The 
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history, hy ;\1r. Britton, al1(l thc ]lropheKy, hy l\[i"~ "pmkl'r dwrlt npon thcse two POillts, illustrating 
Barney, wcre hoth (lccic1cc1ly OI'ig-ilial and highly thelll fully and PllIphm;izing" them strong1'y. The 
pleasing. The ~OIlP; was an a,laptation of .. 'Ve ar(' ",'ellnd aim "hollid he to educate oncRclf in this di
p;oing f'1I" from homc." The mo"t intere"ting fC'!I-
tme of thc o('(".asion ,,"\S the "Ia"s pI'lN'ntatioll. rcetiollll('('lIl'diIlY tu a Sclj-lIIf1r/e IIlOrlel. It is most 
whie'h com;iRtc.J in l111\"eiling allll prc"ellting to th,' n'l'rl'h(,lIoihle and fatal to clIpy indiscriminately 
cullege a lite-o;iz('d portrait, ill oil \ half Icng-th), 01" 1"1'11111 allY IlIl(', eHm the bcst. One must bc one's 
Prcsident Brook". Thi" h,,,1 hCl'n kept a ""(,I'et hy oWII ""if in order to he anything, lllust add virtue 
the ('.Ja"R, cven from onl' hl'lon'd Pl'e~ident hilll,;"lf. . d I 1. '1 I I I . to \"I I't 11(', an Il'allty to ueauty, untl lC las liS 
and was, thercfore, ,\ ('olllplete alld mllst inter"stillg 
slIrpl'isc to c"(,I'Y onc. The I'l'c"l"lltation wa" malic own ideal and the he>;t p'Jo;sible, and then work 
in a few "eI'Y al'pl"ll]ll'iate I'('mal'ks h.' the ei:l"" towards it. The third aim bhu\lld uc It consistent 
I"'c,;ident, Mr. Clollgh, and w:\s rCl'pondl'd to feel- progrc:'l'iH' purpose leading bteadily towards the 
i Ilgly hy Pre~idellt llrook,., who ('lose(1 hy saying, 1'('<11 iz:ttioll of this ideal. Theo;e thollghts were hronght 
in a manner that m:vle it h:ll"ll :It IC:t~t jill' the ('I'll'S 

I I ( 1 II I \1 I 
hOlll!' and tixed in the minds of the youn!! mell and 

to ,eep ( I'y eyeR," lot I e~s you a I." 1 h'r t I" ~. 
presentatiou the audil'ncc tiled out to the west "ide women, alld the speaker cluseu with an appeal to 
of the builclinrr, where the cla,,~ stone had that tlwm. to take the chibel in hand and can'e out for 
Illul'llin!! becn~redcd; the "tone was a huge gnlli-I thelll"cl\"l~" a (·haracter aitcr the best model they 
ite hOlllder, on which had been ehi,.elcd the ti~nn's I ('ould l'n'atc. Hi" lectnre was greatly enjoyed. 
"'8:~." Remarks appropriat(' to the o{'('.asion ,,"ere 
made, at the n'Ilnest (If the clas", by PI'''S. Brook,.. ' Th,' Frcshman declamations fOI' the Sherwood 

This closed the ('xereise, which was Ill'UnIlUll('l'(1 I'rizl' otl'IIITed Tll(':;day of commencement wcek, at 
by all. a sucrcs,,; and hopl's \\" _ ~'e rrl'elj' ex\,re,.,,('<1 II) o'e!o('k:t. m. ThC' folluwing was the 1'I'ug-mm: 
that tllture <:lasses would mal,e It a precedcnt to 1'1' \' 1 () t ')'" .• C '11fT b t'lllowed Oq:(:ln n IlIll"r.\"~" verlttre 0, ueron ~ . n. ,' e e1:' 

. trallsl'riiJl',1 iJy~. I'. Warrell-I.. Hoyt. 
I'ray('r- It",·. Dr. :-;tone, l.anslIlg. 

Thc annual Icctnre hefore the Litl'nu·.y Sopil'til'S (rill' lirst Ih'e spI'akers pI"Psented su("cpssive passages 
was deli"ered 011 ]\[ollliay evelllng, by nc\"o l';"IT n, rmlll an oration 011 "The Leadership o( Ell11caled Men," 

T 
.",[ I' 1'1 \ l]Plivl'r~d hy <lporge Willialll Curtis, LL.D., LJe[ore the 

upper,ot "' »rclllctte, npoll t ,e tOPI(,," ,rC"e 1 IIIlS Alumni of Brown Ulliyen;iLy, .Tulle iO, l~i.) 
in Self Oultnl'c." ~rl'. TnpP"r if; III e ,,1' till' llll"t 1. 1'1'('(1 IV. Stone', ........ , .......... , ........ ~ovi. 
gr~cefnl speakers tlmt e,"cr apppared in th i, (" I 2 .. Joilli Kinnane" ...... , ......... , ... Kalamazoo. 
tnred to',II, allil his lectnrp shO\\'p<l al;;o thl' high ,lfarry 11. I'elte,·,., ..... ,. . . . ...... ~1olltrose. 
est culture ami tillislt of tlwllght. It ,,'as p'l'l'l'ially L 1.1'01"'1"11 II. Stewart ...... , ..... ,. Granu Hapids. 

-.. Ed wanl I:' lIhUlC'lIanl. .... ........ . .. Aurelius. 
rich in illnstrati(Hl and ill thl' appliealioll "I g('lIh ~'lIlg - " Itolling in Fuaming Uilluws"-Uaydn-lcrank 
uf thonght fl"OlIl IIth!'r lIlilld,. L. lIo\d('n 

The I(>('turcr spokl' 01 th,' ('ollll'''l"I~on Ill' thl' \\"·,,'Id Ii. ·' .\.1>rallalll Lin('oln"-Tollrgee-C.llorace Brownell. 

to an ol'('hebtm, in whieh ~Ollle wcild the haton alld ll~llliltOiI. I I' . I (J I J' .. 1'1 '11' \" It 
• • j "At t W )111'1<\ () .0 HI ..Irown - 11 llJS-,a er 

have the Ipa<ierslup, and olllc .... take proll1l1lellt Ill. }Oll·nitt. :-;0 lit II lJanm. 
parts in the mnsie, ,,·hilc still otltl'r;; only s. "Z<'1I01",I'S ])efensc"-Ware-N"llip .T . .Mook, Kala-
play secunu tidlllc 01' heAt tIll' drum; a,·d thn" Ite llIaw!). 

I 
" I I I I I I !I ... rite 1111111'11('1' of Alh~ns"-Macalilay-l<.la Z. 

iilnbtratel the laet t mt \I' li e sOllie l!l\"e lig I aims ;\[11\0111, l'~Ilar Ilal'ills. la. 
and reach hi~lt cnltnre and leadin~ illilllcllee, ntlt- ~[Il,;lI"-"TII(' Dnwns"--Song hy CollegeQllartette. 
ers are contellt to rCIlHLin eHH' as the.1" are. 1"(11' BPIWllidiull-Pres. Brooks. 
thcm there is lin bcauty ill tltt' ftower nor ll:lrtnuII.," IVC al'c at each commencemcnt season newly 
in the llIusic.. Thl' til',;t ailll "I" "elf.cnltl1l"P ,,110111<1 "\lI"Jlri~etl at the I'nlticil'lIcy which til(> cOll1petitors 
hI' to educate oneself III tIlt (!iredi"/I 'tt' tl"tf 10(' I(,r thi~ Ill'ize altain. It i. bnt I,~ir tu say, that gen
'/f,!iich there is {f /lfIl,;/,o/ .ltne.'.,. E\"( ryolll' i" de erally they iI<l"C bnt little or no practice in decla
sig-ned for 80me "pel·itic \\'ork: no Onl' eall I", nll - Illation ulltil their Freshman year, aud thel'eforc 
i"er~al nl:~n, litted fur c\"l,rythill!!; eqllally lI"eli alld thl' altility they shu\\' at tlti, cxerr'i"e is a fair indi
bc littcd t"r anythillg" well. lle nlll,t tind hi" I'm- ('atioll of \\"hat llIay he accomplished by a year's 
pcr place and OCCIIPY It. 111 ordcr til do this, ,plf- rhctorical wurk. The partieip'lllts in this year's 
knowledge is of COI1l".C mo"t esscntial; alld the contest exhibited mrions adaptations to oratory, 

• 
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Mr. Stone showed an excellent quality of' voice 
aud an impressive style of delivery, with a good 
idea of proper inflection, but scarcely cleal' euongh 
pronunciation of words. Mr. Kinnane's excellence 
lay rather in the strength 01 his expression than in 
polished oratory. There were several well-worked 
climaxes in his piece, and its recital did him credit. 
Mr. Pettee's voice is as yet hardly matme etlOng~l 
for the part performed by hilll, bnt he showed (jllf1l
ities which at some future tittle, if cllltil'ated, will 
make him no mean opponent itt a conteM of decla
mation. He has buth vivacity anol I igor of expre~
sion. Mr. Stewart's piece was of a Illore didactic 
style than those that preceded him. lie adapted 
himself to it well, :lIld his delivery, though not so 
forcible as sottle, was more elegant and natural in 
style. Mr. Blanchard IIlHllaged his voice natnr
ally and easi I'y, spoke withont seeming effort or 
affectation, amI left a I'ery pleasing impression on 
the aud ieuce. 

The piece of Music rendered at this place in the 
progmm loy Mr. F. L. Boyden, of' the Senior class, 
was a LI'eat indeed . At first the organist's accom
panitttent was a little too heavy for tLe best appre
ciati"n of the song', but it soon softened down, and 
the rich, deep tones of the singer tilled the building 
with a quality of music rarer than we often have 
all opportunity of hearing. It received heart yap
planse. 

or the speakers following the music, Mr. 
Brownell spoke excellently, showing good taste in 
illilection and intonation, but a little Illore energy 
"",,nld have been allowable. Mr. Merritt's piece 
was one of strong, sympathetic feeling and this was 
well brought out. lIis sty Ie of expressiun was 
was well adapted to it. 

Miss Mook, the younger lady of the class, spoke 
cI'editably lLlld iu l\ pleasing style, hilt with scarce
ly ellull9"h strength ot voice tor so large an and iellee 
room. fhe ability, however, to accumtely tUeasure 
:l r.,(J1l1 for voice volume is attained only by prac
tice, and speakers of considerable expericnce sOllle
tilues fail. 

Miss Moxom showed excellent ta~te and skill in 
the tU,>dlllation of her voice, and brought out in 
clear, wcll- rounded tOlles Macanlay's brilliant 
periods. 

The mnsic by the qnartette was well-rendereu, 
the voices all harmonizing lVell together. 

After the benedictiun, friends crowdeu funmrd 
to oftcr congratulations to the s l>l"akers and to ad
mire the floral offerings, which had G,'ell I"'J'Y lib
eral. Thus closed the exltiGitioll, ()YUI' whil'll, 
doubtless, a number of hearts had been palpitating 
-dreading yet eager. The prizes, as anllonnced 
later in the day, were: L. n. Stewart, first, flnd 
E. R. Blauchard, second. 

Special interest atteuded the J ullior Exhibition, 
frolll the fact that a new and highly grati()'ing fea
tllre ha~ heell recently introduced. Two prizes 
were before the clas , instead of one, as in former 
years. FI·iends of the College have IOllg felt that a 
change which lVonld reward the thr,ugltt and com· 
position of the uration, as well as the deli"ery, 
would be for the highebt good of the student, and 
they tee I that titis w'ant bas been full,\' met in the 
endowmC'1I t or the T\11']'C'I" Prize. 

III Iistellillg to the exercises, one c(,ule! lIot Ilelp 
noticing points of exccllence in each speaker: ~lr 
Oabol"l1 ib lllllbhed in style, and was quite success
fnl in making his ideas appear vi"id and life-like. 
Mr. Taft, thongh young ill appearance, displayed 
tt-qe ability in handling a hidtorical subject. ilis 
oration was well arranged, and was eVidently the 
result of careful and thoughtful readinO". Mr. 
Dresser's strength is in the vigor of his"'thought. 
lie treated his theme with fairness, and did not 
fail to impress "pon the milltls of his hearers the 
importance of what he was saying. We regret 
that Miss Taylor was unable to present her prodnc
tion; for frolH what we kno\\" of her standing as a 
schol>\t" .. we teel that she 1I'0uld have made a cred
ible efii,rt. Mr. Marshall's oration 011 the Univer
sality of Law was not a new thought, bnt ""rand ill 
its c()I1~eption, and funtisllcS IIlateri:.1 t~r rellcc
tion. The essay by Mit'" Bennett dpS('I'I'es praise 
as a literary prod uetion. It showed i'lmiliarity 
w!th the autl?~).l·s frum wholll she ~atltered her ideas 
01 the beantlful, ami lI'as studded with gems fl"Om 
beginning" to end. l\liss .\xtell displayed a .tttark
cd degree (If originality both in style amI thonght. 
LIeI' ucea ional Hashes of sarcaslIl tllrllisll{~d a pleas
ing l;righttte~b, attd ">Lb ill keuI,i"" II itll hUI' ol'Ctt 
and somewhat eUllfidcI(t delivery. t' 

The prize fi,r the best thongltt and composition 
was awarded to .Miss Benm·lt. It consisted of a 
gold medal \)l'ari ng . the n" nle of the prize, 
attd the purpose fur which it was givl'I', 
Lt was jlresetttcd l;y President Brooks in a neat 
and impressil'e' speech, sllikd to the o('casion. 
TI,e prize fur the best delivery was given to Miss 
Axtell. All who were present icel that worthy et
torts were made in an honorable contest, and (yen
eral satisfaction is expressed iu the way the prizes 
wel'e awarded. 

The JIlUtiic fnrnished added much to the enter
~ainJltellt. ~Iisses Sheld~)I1 and Wagner were sJlec
lally happy 111 the selection and rendition of their 
pian" duct. These ladies always play with skill and 
III the heot "j tatl". Mr. Boyden'S solo \Voas of 
a high order, and called turth many words of cum
mendation. 

C0l111l1enrement Day Prooc('dings {'onLinued after Edllorm.ls. 
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ED 1'1.'0 RI ALS. 

This llllluber of Tlill I~DEX does not claim to 
furnish COlllmencement news ahead of the Kalama
zoo uailies, which, in ome instances, offered eriti· 
cisms on speeches an hour or two before they were 
delivereu; but iL does expect to greet its friends 
earlier Lhan any paper which gives a full, con ecu
ti ve account of Lbe week's proceedings. '1'he exer
cises have been reported speciaJly for TilE INDEX, 
by Alumni, well known for their good taste and 
sOWld judgmcnt. It has been our purpose to furnish 
an acelirate, birds-eye view of commencement week 
exercises, in a form easily preserved for future ref
C1'ence, and wc feel confident that Alumni and 
frienUs of the Collegc will appreciate our efforts 

In order that there Illay be room for other matter 
of more importance, we forbear further editorial 
cOJlllllent. 

In accordance with the method of conducting the 
INnEx, the present board is called upon to lay aside 
the editorial quill Because of othel' duties which 
rcquire our attention, wc are glad of the opportu
nity. \Ve would be ungrateful and unjust if we 
did not acknowledge the cncouragement and able 
support received from friends of THE INDEX. 

The hest of harmony, ill the actions of members 
of thc board, has made our work pleasant; and, 
although at times it has been burdensome, ti'om its 
natnre we have found it vcry profitable. 

Thc paper whi ch hegan the ycar under great dis
advantages, has proved a financial, and, we trust, a 

litcrary succc-s. Its outlook for the futnre is cn
courag-ing. Tile e(lnfidence whicb the bnijiness por
tion of the cl'llllllnllity has IOlLl'ned to placc ill our 
papcr will li~hten the labors of its Busincss Man
ager. The sneceeding board; with a General Eclitor 
who has had cOllsidenl.ble experience in editorial 
:lnd litemr), work, two members who have acted 
wi t h the presen t board, and two more who seem 
well titted tor their work, will, no donbt, find 
nHlny ways of illlproving TJE fNDI"X and increas
ing its uscfulness. We hcartily wish thcm suc
cess. 

ALUMNI. 

The Alutlllli meetillgs this year have been full ot 
illtercst, and have shown lL rapidly deepcning inter
cst amollg the Alumni in cach other, and in their 
A Ima Mater. The business meeting was held in 
thc Burdick House parlors on Tnesdayevening. 
with a lunch to vary the routinc. It appeal'ed that 
the AlulDni Endowment Fund is growing encour
agillgly and there are indications of a much more 
rapid growth. Measures were taken to increase 
the attendance at the annual meetings. The officers 
of the prescnt year wcre re-elected. 

The oration was deli,-ered in the evening, by 
Rev. L. C. Barnes, '75, of Pittsburg, Pa. Alluding 
to a funnel' /(radnating oration on "The Epic of 
the Futnre," he prdpo~ed to speak of "The Epoch 
of tI,e Futnrc." ITe rcviewed in a way that showed 
much scholal'ly research and grasp of thought, the 
epochs of the past,-first, that of rectification, 
which term he preterred to the less comprehensive 
and somewhat tcchnical one of reformation; second, 
that of de8tructiveness, showing its true rcsnlts in 
thc American and its bastard frnit in the French 
revolution; the third, that of investigation, whose 
gmnd results we arc now experiencing, and pre
dicted the coming epoch, that of settled conviction. 
Yet he conld not call it prophecy, tor this epoch is 
alrcady dawnin~ and the indications already appa
rent showed its full approach to be certain. This 
is to be the period when the sum of human knowl
edge shall be, not perfect, but full. The oration 
was delivered with the clearness and force which 
those who knew the orator expected. 

The oration was followed by the usual banquet 
at the Burdick House, ot which little need be said 
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savc that it was in el·cry way a succe,s. After the 
suppcr, IIncier the direction of C1HLllncey Strong, '(i3, 
short addresses were made, as follo\\'s: "The wei · 
cOllie of Alma Mater to her childrell," Pres. Brooks; 
"Co·education, no longer a douhtful experiment but 
a hopeful expcrience," Z. Grencll, D. D., Dctroit; 
('The Qllinto Centenllial," Rev. N. P. lhrlow, '63, 
Spencer'ti Mills; "An AIIIIll!lllS who did lIot gra.d
uate," Rev. C. R. Hcnderson, Detroit; "An AlulII
nus Ull whee18," Pruf II. G. Colman, 'tl9; "Kah\
mazoo and the East," "tV. A. Anrl!'rson; "The IPlld
ership of hnsine s men in educationalmattcl's," D. 
A . Waterman, Detroit. 

This was the twentieth allniverb:ny of the gmd
nation of the lal'gest class sent forth, and a 
large nnmher of Alnmni were present whose iilces 
had not been seen among n8 for long yeal'8. These 
meetings are growillg ill intercbt and power year 
by year, and we predict that their influence upon 
the future of the College will be by no moans small. 

Commencement clay dawm'd clear and beautiful. 
ThE' mins which had been so abundant, ceased, and 
left a cool and bracing atmosphere. The First Bap
tist church was early filled with an appreciative 
audieuce. snch as we have come to expect on com
menc~mel1t dAYS. Thp !'xercises werp opened by a 
selectIOn rE'nrlpr€'(l hy thp Kalamazoo Orchestra. Dr. 
Sa\~telJe, of Kalam;lzoo, offered prayer, and the fo\-
10WIlJg program was presented: 

The Ethical in Edllcation was the theme of Mr. 
Sybrant Wesselius. ThE' placp of Ethics in educa
tion was never considered by the Puritans. for it wati 
impossible to be edncated in their view without 
ethical training. No men with faith or without it 
will deny that the aim of education is character. 
And no training is admissible in these clays of qUE'S
tioning which does not include a broacl cOllsidpration 
of ethical Rystem. Conscience alld morality Ulust be 
studied and lived out in conduct. For they are the 
most important factors in character. 

Miss Agnes Barnpy. of t:lchoolcmft, under tlw 
title of "Nights in HistOl'y," spoke of tho~e dark 
e!'as when all the ba,,~r elE'ment. of society seemed to 
triumph oyer rights and law. Such was the time 
when Caligula and N Pro rul"d, and wlll't1 Catherine 
de Medici hplcl Away. TllPY hav(' b('('J) confined to 
no one age 01' country. In France, RnRHia, and Eng
land, as well aR in tllP Middlp Agp~, when ~avages 
overturned 'civilization. But these tillles will not al
ways overcloud the earth. 'l'he dav is 800n to comE' 
when the Lord ot light and life ~IH~ll rule and reign 
fOI'Pvel' and ever. 

Frank L. Boyden, of Kall1mawo, wrote 011 "The 
Toleration Act. of 1689." lIe was excused froUl 
speaking. 

- --

"The Past and Future of lslalll" was di~cu~~ed by 
BartOli J. Yates, of Pbiladelphia, Pa. ThE' paRt of 
MohamlllPdanisll1 bas fUl'lIi,hL'd some valuable 1'('~lIltH. 
for mankind. Sci,'nee owes much to tllP A I'abi;w 
followers of Mohammed. It f1onl'isherl for cpnt Uril R 

until sonte buldly prophesied its uJlivel'sal ,'\\,a.,·. But 
its \\'eaknpRR is now apparent. A 1l'eac1y Ill<' I an' which 
was the t"ITIlI' (If Europe holds only a t!,inl ratl' pl;we 
in pOWN. COlistantinoplp will soon fall aU11 lslalll
ism with no Cl'nt!'I'H of inHut'lIce IlIlll,t di,·. 

Jt'l'edt'ric II. Brittoll. of Kalamazoo. discollrsed 
"ConcPl'nillg Eloqnencl'." TIIP infoorrogator,Y. \-Vhat 
is ploquenc,,? has III'Vl'r 'yI·t bp"n "JI"wt'rcI\. Elo
Cjuence is a comp 'lind of pl'll,e ,,1101 l",ptr.l'. rhf' HU

pf'riol'it.Y of lllan 1\"(,1' man i" ,ho\\'11 II" nl<lI'p POWPI'
fully than 111'1"'. Music all,1 1")etI'Y mllY" mpn 
stI'OIl.,.ly, l)l1t 1I0t hinO' can ('qual plo'llielltP, whi,·h not 
only ~n'nVPH hut p,·,::'narll'R It bas lIP,' II I'xPl'ciHI·rl 
aIT all!,!' savages all(l civilizt',j Dl,'1l fl'llill time illlnJl'lI1-
mori:tl But ~on]f' ('h"rg" that plo()!" n('I' Ions (lp
('lim'fl; that the printillg press h", t1slIrl'pcj it" plac,>. 
We nmy innicatl' a liue ot al'!!lIl1lt'nt. which will ('on
trovert 'this po. ition. A8 ill illcillstrial art, . nUlchin
ery has bl'en helpful and not depressillg,"o the print
ing press has ~illlply cultivated people to appreciate 
and demand eloquence. Once in sevpn day a va~t 
army stand in their pulpit and use this WE'apon of 
power. Since Demosth(mes, the Bible has come aud 
furnished a new theme. EloquencE' has alwaYti flour
ished in republics, and America is sure to exceed the 
history of the wodd in oratorical productions. 

"The Genius of Voltaire" was unce more consid
ered. by Chas. A. Fletcher, of Kalamazoo. Voltaire, 
in bis opinion, inHuenced not only his personal 
friellds, but his country and age. He did not discern 
the tendencies of his time, but followed his fickle 
countrymen in all their moods. Some call him great, 
but this would be difficult to demonstrate. Snrcl~~m 
and irony were his delight. It may befit :L courtier, 
but could not claim to be an index of greatness. He 
sought 1I0t truth, but falsehood. Genius creates and 
constructs; Vol taire destroys I and detracts. We fear 
but do not reverence him. We feel that he is strong
er, but not higher. 

Andrew G. Fuller, of Kalamazoo, spoke 011 the 
"True Crises in Huma.n History." In uur vi<ws of 
history we are apt to mistake results for cautil's. 
Crises lie g~llerally Hot iu ba.ttlefields; nor are they 
genl'rally found in politic<tl history. In the junction 
uf events aud human will lie the true ()rises of history. 
Not Calvary, but Gethsemane, was the crisis of hu
ru:m destiny. Not in Waterloo, but. in the will of 
Napoleon lay the turning point which determin&d the 
course of I<'rpuch histor'y. What has changed his
tOl y as the in ventioll of type? Governments are but 
the exprestiion of individuals and these are the true 
:';ovpreign. I II search of critical POiuLS of history, 
WP are apt to be misled by tbe external acts. We 
'llllst look beyond for the CH.lIses of phenomena, for 
thpy ;lrc IIltimately fouml in the life of individuals. 

Allen .K Clough, of Kalamazoo addressed the au
dienr·.e on "The Prospects of Civilization in India." 
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The physical chamcteristics of India rpnder it a IH- an(l "om!' sprvi{'p accomplished worthy in the sight of 
ting home for the human race. The grcatpst man God. 
produced by the Inflian race wa.~ Buddha, whose r('- Thp llluRic for thp (lerasion was fnrnisl1Pd hy the 
ligious teachings have bel'n followed hy ol'pr on('- KalaUl>l7.0o A(·adem.\' of Mu,ic Orchestra. and seemed 
third of the human race. 'rhe charactel'istic of lilt' to h(' very acc!'ptablf' to the >lu(liP]l(·p. 'I'hp speakers 
history of India has been no progress. Bllt is thi~ "cquittpd themselvps crl'ditably. Therr is one 
always to be so? No. Gnder Briti h rule many chllractrrist.ic noticeable in the work of the class 
barbarities in their life have been abolisl1l'd. And of '83. which they share in COllllllon with some 
the whole race has been elevated. But India other cla:<ses and that is a strong analytical tendpncy. 
needs more. She must break froll1 the bonds of It shows the impress and molding in Huence of their 
her present religiotls faith, and accept christianity; I"ading instructors. 
sbe mll~t worship thp. tme and pure God in pure After his parting worfls to the cbss, Prp~. Brooks 
lives. In the universal acceptance of Christ lies her annoltnct'd the eonf!'rring of degrees of A. M. in 
hope c~ attaining the highest civilization. I cOlll'se on Fred U . Hmlge and ClHL~. Stuart, Ph. M. 

"The Evolution of 'rbought" wa.~ the theme of tIl(' ?n Mrs. Mary C. Wo()(hml l3arb~r, all of class of 
valedictorian, Hem.I' ll. BarbH', of Quincy, Micl.. 80. alld abo (legree III e~ursc of A. M. (,m .Pro.i. 
This principle of evolution is not npw. Tholl"ht is llenry 'vV. Bmyton,. Pl'lnClpal of Fenton ~enllnUly 
slowly evolved and comes last in clevelopnw71t of and A 13. The aud~ence was d18mitis.ecl after a bnef 
mind. The evolution of thought is illustrated in the prayer and bene{hchon hy the PresHlcnt., and thus 
history of philosophy and the sciences. So in logic, clos ... d Hnotlwr successful eOllll11enCen~en~ of Kalama
I'volution is recognized. yet some object that logic is 7,00 Collpg,·.Many fl'lends of the lllstJtubo.n expressed 
of no service. since tilE' conclu. ion is always contained them,elv,',; In warm, terms of appreclubon of the 
in the premises. So the oak is in the acorn. yet no work dOtH> by ,the College, alld the pleasure afforded 
one will deny that.it is an advanrp on the acorn. tlwm hy t hIS Commencement Week. 
Evolution of thought is forcilJly impressed on the 
stndent of philosophy. Every philosopher prepares 
t1lf' way for his wcceSSor. M.r. Barber passl d, h.l· :tIl 
easy transition ·to address the Board of Tnlstt·,·~. 
fripnds of the College and the uuder-graduatps. To 
the Faculty, he spoke earnest wonk which showed 
warm feelings of friendship and reverence. RIlfI ps
pccially to Pres. Brook was exvressed t.IIP high admi
ration inspired by daily cuntact, ill whi~h ali stndcnts 
of Kalamazoo College hearlily sympathi7.",. The 
prpselltation of the diplomas followed iIl1Il1P(liately. 
and the stalwart class made a very ill1po~ing appl'ar
ance as tbey fil .. d out to receivp t1ll'ITI. Prt'~. Br(lob 
then addressed a few words of partillg conn~t'l with 
his accnstomed earnestnes~ and affectionate' t~nll"r
ness. lIe commendi-n to tlw class t.lw thonghts (>x
pr('ssed by Georg£' Williatn ClII'tis, in his addn'ss 011 
tlw "Leadership of Educated M.ell," passages of which 

'l' he len'(' at Pr(,Hillent Brook!';' 011 \Vetlnl'Hday 
(,I'cning' \la,; (Ill' pl('a~ant O('("I:>ion lhat it always i~. 
Old fril'nds and {'las,; mates III ('I cach o(h(']' with all 
the Ill('moril'~ of tlwi r collpge days l'e\'i\'ed by (be 
exe]'C'is(>;; of the werk, a!HI all lI'('re eut prlai ning a11(l 
welll'll(erlain('ll. '1'hl' eldel' children of the alma 
mater fOllllll herc thl' oppor( unity to he{'ollle to some 
l'xtent personnlly <tcquainll'd with thoRe lI'ho ha\'e 
nol yet 1('11 hp1' llonri,;hing bl'l'ast,ol' had latl'st ueell 
hid with he>]' nmt<'l'lHll bellediction, to ::;('1'1;: else
whl'l'P, what they hall ::;0 long' clljoye<1 from hCI·. 
'ehis liltingly cloHl'd tIll' exerC'ises of Ull' week, anu 
it was 1I0t wilhont fl'elings of regret 'Ikin to sad
nl'SR lIlal nndl'1'-gralll1ateH and Alumni said lheir 
]asl 1':11'('w('ll for yaeation and <t year. 

LOCALS. 
were declaimed by membprs of the .l<'retihll1an class, 
on Tuesday morning. To this the PreHident imprl)ss 
ively added a few thQughts: That not all who hold 
collpge diplomas are educated llIen. It does not fol-
low at all from the possession of the parchlllent; they Tbe latest Latin yerb is jumbo, jwnbere; jwnpsi, 
llIay or way not be truly educated. The cnll"gp elephantw1l. 
conrse is only a beginning. Educatpd nlen ll1"y I!'ail 
iu the wrong direction. There are many mPH who Ask Crosby if he knows anything about war, and 

I d I k . if he ever shot, a cannon ~ nse t leir train(' power Oll y tu \VOl' onL evt! results. 
He IIrged tbe class to use their pLlwers in the illlerest~ Let us have your namc ,IS a subscriber of TilE 
of right. 'I'he tbird thought prpsent('d was that to IXDEX for th(' coming year. 
le'LtI among 111en does not necessarily imply such a 
vurpo:e in life. Many mpn are t.rup lelull'r, who '1'he Class Day by the Seniors was a graml sue-
I.tave not made it their conscions aim. A notable il- ce1'S. May we lIave llIore of them. 
Instration is found in the life and inAupr:cpof Gporge 
William Curti" whose address he COllI mended for 'Uf) Rc\,. R. D. Clark passeu COlli men cement wiLb 
t hpir consideration. Very fpw men in this coulltry us, on his way to the "laud of gold." 
po. sess tl1P infllll·nce on political and literary life 
wielded bl' hil11. [n conclusion. Ite exltort(>(l t.llPl11 so '83 C. A. Fletcher will spcnd his I-acation ill the 
to live tbat they might look back 011 well-spent lives employ of LilC l\[cCorm.iek Reaper Co. 
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'82 D. P. Sbeldon will pass his vaelttion at Mor
gan Park, studying Hebrew inProf.lIarper's "Rum
mel' SC]1001. 

A line from E. H. House states that he is on the 
steamer R. C. Brittain, at a salary of ninety dollars 
per month. 

As pl'l'viou 'ly arnmgell, the lecture before tbe 
literary 80cieties was gh'en by Rev. K. B. rrupper, 
giver of one of the Juuior pri~es; anu the annual AI
nmni auures.~, by the Rev. L. C. Barnes. For par
ticulars, see anotber column. 

C. E. 310nroe, for the last t 11'0 years a student of 
the College, has eommeneeu studying law in MI'. 
Sevel'ens' offi ee. 

'83 B. J. Yates will pass lliR vacation in the city 
of brotherly love, the place of his bi rtb and the hOIlll' 
of his childhood . 

E. E. Dl'e~er anll Jell'. Crosby willl'emain in the 
"big village" during the warm months, to entertain 
all wandering students. 

Mr. A. ,V. Barber, of Qujncy, whose son, Henry 
H. Barbel', was chosen valedictoriau in the class of 
'83, was in town to witness the commencement ex
ercises. 

'80, III a letter from J. S. Heaton we lcal'll that 
he bas started 011 a trip to England, Scotlllml aud 
the continent. lle expects to te gone about four 
months. 

Miss Mary A. Peck, who has been taking select 
stmlies ]1ere for the past two years, returns to ller 
hOl1le in West Bloomfield, N. Y., expecting not to 
ret-um to school. 

,V. G. Clar~ formerly a student at this institution, 
and late of Louisville Theological Semnary, was 
ordained pastor of the Baptist Church at Cheboygan 
a short time ago. 

The College baseball nine has worked hard for 
glory this season, but has failed to make any great 
record. The lligh School has won two out of threc 
consecutive games. 

George Rees, a former student of the college, was 
in attelldance at commencemcnt. George has takcn 
unto himself a fair one, witb whom be now follows 
the life of a farmer. 

Rev. F. M. Shanafelt, D. D., pastor 0(' tbe fil'st 
Baptist Clmrch at East Saginaw, attended conU11en
cement. 

A fiue port mit of President Brooks, prcs!'ntell to 
t]1e college by thc Senior Cla,~s, is the work of Geo. 
W. Recd. Mr. Reet!'H reputation as a portrait a]'t
ist is too well knowlI to require any words of prai'e 
from us. 

Monroe says that Jumbo will not visit Kalama
zoo, becausc his trunk conld not be transpolted. 
Please make allowances in reading this joke, al:l 
Monroe is only a Soph., and this is his first depart
ure into the field of humor. 

'82 ,V. A. Anderson, lor the past school year a 
post-graduate /itndenL at JohnIIopkins University, 
Baltimore, has ac('cplecl tlle position as lyrincipal of 
the Kalamazoo High S<:hool, at a salary of elevcn 
hundt'ed llollars p('r year. 

'l'he Philo. Society, Friday evening, June 18, el
ected the following gentlemen to ofliee: 

President, L. H. Stewart; Vice-President, JetTer
i;on Crosby; Recording Secretary, Mr. Abbott; Co~'
responcling Secretary, H. H. Pettee; Tl'ea urer,1I1r. 
Knight; Janitor, W. II. I\Ierritt. 

The Sherwood Socicty, at t]1e last regular meet
ing of the term, elccted the following olIiccrs: 

President, E. E. Dresser; Vice President, J. E. 
Kinnane; Recording Secretary, A W. Parsons; 
Corresponding secrck'try, P. U.1I1al'sha11; Treasurer, 
C. S. Lester; Janitor, C. E. Monroe. . 

"-
The EUl'odel11hian Society elected the following 

ladics as officcrs of the Society [01' the fall term of 
'83: 

Presidellt, Mis~ Moxon; Vice-Presidcnt, )Uallle 
Young; 8ecretary, Miss Nl'llie Ulough; Treasurer, 
1I1iss Parkhlll'st; Librarian, l\Iiss Cole; Editress, 
Miss Boyden. 

Friday Evening, June 8, the thrcc literary socie
ties held all icc cream and strawbel'l"Y fcstival on 
the Jawn ncar Mirror Lakc. Although the app(>ar
ance of rain kept many a\\-a.l', yet tht' icc crcam was 
all disposed of at an carly hOl1r. About ~22 was 
realizc!l, clear of all expcnse, wllieh will go to the 
Ladic's Hall fund. 

At a meeting of theEllmlcllt!';' Puhlication Associa
tioll, the following of1i('cl'~ HII!ll'ditorK were cho cn 
for the ellsning year, viz: Pr(>Hidcnt, L. ] r. Stew
art; Vicc-Presideut, l\Iin!'I' Tart; S('cretary, Stone' 
Treasurer, Kinnall!'. Editors: Gencral and LiteI'm,),; 
E. E. Drcsser; Loc,tl, G. S. Ll'Hter; Exrhange, L. H. 
Stewart; SlIb~cription, \V. 1I.l\ICI'rit; Business Man
ager, Mr. Abbot. 

tlatul'llay, 1I1ay 21st, thc editorial board of THE 
JXDEX rcstcd from its labor , and in company with 
an equal number of young ladies, enjoyed au excur
sion on the placid waters of the Kalamazoo. After 
a pleasant row up the river of about three l1tiles 
the 'p.arty found diversion in a very interesting if not 
eXCltll1g gmlle of baseball, after which they rctu rned 
to the homc of Miss Jennie Bennett where the 
young ladil's had a very inviting repast in waiting. 
About; 9 p. 111., the party separated, with the fcel
ing that one of the most delightful evcnts of the 
year had just past. 
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1\1bs Ca),rie j)aniell~, a fOl"lner l;tlldellt of lhis in· 
stitution, has hel'n with us !lnring- comnH'IICl'lIl('nt 
seMon. 

"'e think li't' hest rc("o]'(l of atfl'lHl:llIt·(' madl' by 
any i'tudent lICI'e, for sOllle .)'t'nr" at least, i~ that (ir 
:Miss :;\Ial'y A. P('('k, II"ho h'h~ not b('en absl'nt d,ll" 
iug tIle two yl'arH she has l)('en h('re. 

Qllitl' a n11111h('I' of sllldent~ enjoYl'!l t hl' ple'1.~ant 
hospitality of Miss .Tennie Benn('tt, ;1.~sist('d by Miss 
Carrie Dani('II~, ,1t the home of t ill' former. 011 
Th Lll'sday, June 1 ~t h. S('a;;ollahl(' refrl'sh ment" Wl'rt' 
sen('ti, and it waH a thoronghly jolly time, 

The ('<lito)'ial boal'll ofTuE T!\'o8x had the honor 
of ht'in;.( inyitel1 to attend thl' .\Julllni Banqnl'l at 
the Bnrdiek [Jonf;(', for which tlw,Y l'xtl'llll thl'ir 
thanks. 'rile Illanne)' in \\ ilieh they hehav('\l will 
be an ex,ullpit' fo)' all Hu('('('e\ling boards, aii the 
followi nil: \\'i II sho\\', 'rh(' BlI~i nt'ss Manager bellaY
cd as his higll standing among nl('l1 would warrant. 
The L(wal and (Jeneral Bditors were too hungry 
to pay any att('ntio11 to tile rules of eti· 
quette: 1 ill' E:-il'lmngl' was too llllleh ('bt<,d by the 
~Il('(>(,f;~l'~ or t11l' (lay to eat with hi;, aC(;llsl0ll1('d rel· 
iRh, and a~ 1 .. 11' the Sub~criptioll, he \\"a~ wholly ab
sorhedi n the fhi r Olle at hill Hide, rather than by any 
l'nlin>Lry attractious th'lt might be offl'rel1. 

J]JXGHAN G ES. 

The lirtit number of volume tllree of the Swa1,tk 
7fWI'e j '/l(r7li:c (Swarthmore, Pa,,) is the w"rk of the 
noll' GORrd, and is a fair specimen of ("ollc"'e jour-
nalislO, " 

The exchange editor seems to hHI'e a strong an
tipr.thv :lg:lillst anything savoring of sel1~e, We 
hO]1e t11i~ III"Y not be rharacteristic of tlte whole 
boai'll, but t!l:lt they will not hesitate to insert a 
good, solid article, "A MotLer's influenee," as 
presented Gy a writer in St. Viateur's College 
JOlIl'ldd, (Uollrdonnais Grove, Ill.,) would pCl'haps 
snit the above mentioned ed., although the attompt 
uf the writer to show that the heart of the chilt! 
is \'el'Y f'useeptible to good impressions, and how 
the luother has it in her ]lower to bend the young 
sprout in the right direction, may Ge too philo
sophic fill' his mind, which seems to have a roman
tic tU1'1l. 

The artiele on "Farming" in the Jou1'Iwl opens 
ela~sicall'y, and bids fail' to be an interesting l"·o· 
dllctiun, bnt ends like many patent llIedieil,e ads., 
by turning the argnment in praise of the rural bit
nation of t],e college. 

ilesides the opening poem on "Niagara," which 
is above the average ot college rhyming, there is all 
instructive artiele on the ".8I·ookIY11 .8ridge" in the 

1'1lyloulflt/lert1l Il('vie"IIJ, lllrool,l\·n). !!illng its prob
able inflllcn~e (Ill the> matl'l'ml' 1'''''''''''-;'' "I I:ruok-
Iyn. " 

11 few facts OIl the dill1pn,i"ll, "I' tIle brid"'e are 
al,;o gil'en, which, alt h"llgh til<'.'" hal'e 1I('('n :tated 
mal'Y times el~cwher!', Illn)' not I,t, Ollt "I' place. 

Total length of hrlllg'<' :i98!l ft 
Width t-.3 " 
N \I III bel' of Cables 4 
DiHIlI(>ter of eaeh (,,,hIe ].'5t in. 
Tutal hcigllt uf tower:, "buI'e wHter 2Til It 
lleight 0'1' centre of ~pan allol'c ""lier I !l5 ft. 
Length ,d' ri vcr "p:lel' l5nb f't. Gill, 
UOllstrllelioll (,"1l111l"lll'ed Jail. 3, ISTII, 
Bridg-e opelll'd May 2-!, 1::;::;3, 

It is the lunge,;t bridge 01 tile "",t ill the ",orld, 
Niag-:tra sllspellsion, which is 22~U feet in ICllgth, 
standing lIext. 

\Ve notic'c (lIOl)llg 0111' exc!langcs a p,aill, IIl'LttCI'
of faet journal fl'Om N el80n, N (ow Z",d" lid, ('aIled 
The Nelslll/il/lI, C(1111paring it \I'ith Ollr 1:I"re inl 
mediate neighhor,;, itB aliell mttnr(; is apl'"rl'nt, 
It is tull of intere,ting statements about it, colle"c, 
and cunveys a g,,,,d impressiun of the wOl'k du~e, 
It is free fl"()lll tlint ~ickish lwnscnse and atten pts 
at wit so l'revalel,t among our home iUllrmds. We 
bid tbe N elsolluw a hearty welcome, ' 

TilE EDIToR:-
0, the Lonl of Lal\" on the Thrullc of Thought, 

A gilded illlpoHtor is he; 
Of shreds and patcheR his robes are wrought, 

His crown is brass, 
lIims(,jf is an ass, 

And his power is 1i(1<1le-(lcr-dee. 
Prankily, crankily pmting of naught, 
Silly old qllilly, (1\<.1 .Monarch ofThollght. 

PubliC opinion's emup-follower Ill', 
Thundering, blundering, plulldering free. 

Ajt~cted, 
Ungracious, 

Detected, . 
1fen(lacious, 

Respected conlemporaree! 
-San FraliciRI'O lVasp. 

SANDWJCIIES, 

.A. i:lANDWWll. 

Under slice. 'rhere arc (Iuite a number who still 
o\"e TnE INDEX for ad vertising and sllbf<eript ions, 
who have I't'cei \'etl gentl(' I'ellli llden; in the sha.pe of 
bills and letter::;. 'rhe meat of this sand wiell j~, \\'e 
very much want the money due us, The upper slice 
is, gra.tilnde for patl'onag\' when it becoilles valuable 
by furnishing the meaL 
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"Should a JIlali shan' uJl or <lOWIl ~" >lHkpd AllgU~' 
tul'>. "That drpl'Ll(L~," replied 1IH' bal'\)(,[·. ",,' II(' n 
I sha\,(' yon J always 8ha\'(' down.': The elllpha.~iH 
on that last '1'01'(1 nearly bl'ok(' AnglL~t llS' li('art.
College Cabinet. 

"A ray of hope came pe.c'lling through the ai I' 
in enthusiastic strains, and wllispered, "All is 
peace.'" 

Farwell, the confectioner, is continually adding to 
his fi ne tock eyerytlti ng seasonable in his trade. 
Everything necessary for picnics ill the shapp of 
confectionery, frnits, cool lemonades when we are 
heated with business or shopping; the best of bon 
bons, for the girls, are flll'l[ished by him in superb 
style and always fresh and of superior quality. 

Polite clerk (who IUk been shmling stockings): 
"vVhat number do you weal', J1ladame ~" 

Old lady (indignant): "TII"o, you fool, do you 
take me for a quadruped~" 

"There's a dil'inity Wllich shapcs onr ends," 
mused the Senior; bllt as his eye caughL his pcdal 
extremities he said, "J don't belieyl' tllese wcre 
ever planncd in lleaven." 

If you wish to clye tIl ere is no use gOillg to the 
undertaker, (in the coffin line); you mllst look up 

'rlt(· gTl'at(·"t JUall iH he who troubll'R hilillieU' the 
IraRt abont thp yel'diel that lllay be passed upon 
him by his c-ontclllporarics or postcrity, buL who 
timls, in (loing good; honeRt work to llic best of his 
,.bility, " it;; own ex('('eding grpat reward." 

lUl'ssrs. Palliser, Palliser & Co., of Bridgeport, 
Ct., tile \\,pll known architects and puhlisllers of 
!it llllllard works on architectl1rp, haye lately -issued 
a slH'et ('onbining phUlS and specifications of a 
very lasteful modern ('ig-ht-roolll cottage with towel';' 
and also with the I]('('rssary modifications for build
ing it without the towel', and with but six rooms if 
d('sir('d. In its most costly form, the olltlay is es· 
tilll,ttcd at B:;,OOO; witllont the tower it has been 
built for !i)2,500; and if only six rooms are included 
the cost may be rcduced to $1,700 or . '2,000. De
tai.ls arc giycn of mantels, stairs, doors and casings, 
('ornice ,ptc. 'l'he puhlislH'I'S have fOlmd it the 
most popular plan thcy h:we eycr issued, and state 
that it has hepll adopted in more than five InlJldred 
instances Witllill their knowledge. The same firm 
Lsue. peeitications in blank a.dapted for frame or 
brick buildings of any cost; a.lso forms of building 
contract, and several books on modern inexpensive, 
artistic Collage plans wIdell are of great practical 
value ana cOllvellienc(' to cI'eryone interested. 

IIistory class disc-ussiug oW fashioned weapons: 
Prof: ."1\.[1'. --, what is a blulillerbuss'" 1\11'. 
--i "Kissing the wrong girl in the llall."-Dickin
son iberal. 

1\'1:. Lenz, the fashionable dyer of East l\Iaiu street. Germans al'e a species of entertainment where the 
His work is never the cau e of obituaries' it is fll1'ol"ril few are in the minoriLy by a large majority. 
nearer the resuiTeetioll kind. Old clothes p~'actic. This soumIs paradoxical, but it isn't.- Williml1s 

At heno':ltlll . 
ally dead, are made a good as lIew. 

Talmage says spanking children Rhonld be done 
coolly. qllieLly, vigoroliRly, and willi the aim to let 
tIle lesson sink deep into thcir llcal'ts. Mr. Tal· 
mage betrays an ignorance of anatomy that is de· 
plorable.-Ex. 

A Freshman went to get shaved lhe other day; 
bnt when the barbpl' asked him for a map of his 
face, so that he could find the hairs, be suddcnly 
remembered tllat "the party wasn ' t llutil to-morrow 
night anyhow," and left..-Ex. 

The steel blades of Damaseus, thc oldest city in 
the world, are widely celebrated. So are also the 
steel pens of the ·Esterbrook Steel Pen Co. 

One of onr grammarians has eyoh'cd the follow· 
ing sentence: "He said that that that that that 
that that that man had parsed, referred to, was not 
that that that other mall meant, but was that that 
that that that that tllat other man parsed! I'efer recl 
to." How is that for "Lhat 1"-Dickinson LIberal. 

TIFFANY & CO., Union Square, New York 

City, have made preparations for the coming 

season to offer original. and artistic designs 

with new methods of treatment, for forms of 

commencement and other invitations. 

They have also increased their facilities 

for producing articles of appropriate design 

for Prizes, Class Cups, Society Badges, etc. 

Drawings with estimates sent on applica
tion. 

Correspondence invited. 
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of tl)e Faculty 
AND OTHER OFFICERS· 
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UEV. KENDALL BltOOKS, D. D, 
Pre8ident arl.(t Pl'ofe~or oJ .bLm"al and Intellectual PhUMOplty. 

Merrill Prof ... or of Pr""tical nellyitm. ancl Colley. P""to,.. 

REV. ~AMUEL BUOOKS, D. D., 
Professor of the Latin Lall(JtUt{le and L£tcrature. 

ALEXANDER llADLOCK, PlIo M., 
P'mfesaQr of MathcmaUc~. 

FRANK D. lJASJCELL. A. M., 
ProfCBS.;)r Of the Gree1, Languaae and Litel·ature. 

JACOB POPPEN, A. B .. 
Instl'UCW1' in German and French. 

MISS ~1AR1AN CIiASE, In.tructm· in HUllory. 
~I[SS LENA A. BEER~1AN, In.trltctorinLatin. 
ltEv. J. S. BOYDEN. A. M .• 

Steward and Fin.ancial Secretary. 

PnOF. SAMUEL BROOKS. Librarian. 
Wt. S. lJ. ST. JOHN, Janitor. 

OFFICERS OF TIlE BOARD. 

REV. KENDALL BROOlC8. D. D., ...... .. ..... .. ____ . ... __ .Prcsident. 
REV. SAMUEL BROOKS. D. D., ....... .••••••• . ....••....... Secretary. 
J. E. IlOWARD, Esq .................. _ .... _ ..... ... __ ..... ·.·Treasurer. 
C. C. BOWEN, Esq.,....... .... ... . ....... _ ...... __ ... _ .... Auditor. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

H. C. BRIGGS. 
SAMUEL BROOKS. 
OHAUNCEY STRONG, 

• 

KENDALL BROO"KR, 
WILLIAM L. EATON, 
J. S. BOYDEN. 
A. E. nlATllER . 

ThU~TI£ES OF THE COLLEGK 

lIuli. Caleb Van llusaB, 
Hf'v. A. E. Mather. 

CLASS I. 

R{'v. L. H. Trowbrid~p, A. M .. 
\Villia,m Ba.ir, Esq., 
Rev. Fre(l. B. Cressey, A. 1\1., 
Rev. Theo. Nel.on. Ph. !l1., 

Rev. Sam'lllaskell, D. D., 
Rev.lIenry Stauwood, 
non. H. C. Briggs, A. M., 
Rev. E. J. Fish, D. D .. 

CLASS II. 

Rev Kendall Brooks, D. D .. 
lloward H. Colm.an, A. M' I 

RC'v. T. 1\1. Shana.f{'lt, A . M .. 
Rev. John DOlillolly. A. M. 
Rev. Jnhn Fletcher, 
Edwarll Olney, I ... T.. D., 
r.. B. AUl)lin. I~sq· t 

D. A. Waterman, Esq., 

H.ev. Jay Huntington,A. M. _ 
William r.. Eaton, A. M., 
l1:lI1if'1 Putnam, A.. 1\1" 
Hey. Sa.m'l BrOOkS. D. D. 
J. E. Uoward, Esq., 
J. W. F'rencb. Esq. 

CLASS III. 
1. S. Hamilton,:M. D., 
Chaullc<'y Strong, A. 1\1.. 
Hev. Geo. w. Harris, A. M .• 
Rev. Samuel Or;.wes, D. D., 
ltcv. Howard R Ta[t, A. M., 

Rtw. Z. Grenell, Jr., D. D., 
C. <1. Dowen, Esq., 
Ilon. A. H. Wilkinson, AM., 
Hev. J . B. Dudlp.y, 
lIon. \Vm. A. Moore, A. M .. 

Sehuyler Grant. A. l\f. 

• There arc three Courses or College- Study, each of which exten'tts 
through four years The IIrSt, known a.~ the f'liL"sical Course, includes 
lhc Latin and Greek Languages, and the stUlUes usually pursued by 
callcltda.te-s [or the degree of Bacheiorof Arts. The sccoml,designated 
as thc Latin Scientillc Course, includes cYcry study in the Classica.l 
CourSe. ('xccpt Greek. In this (~ourse (lrcrk may be !:iubstltuted for 
Latin. The third, the Scientillc Course. omits both Latin and Greek. 

Tn the Preparatory Department there a.rc also throo courses, cor
responding to the above. ea.ch extcnding thrnug-h fOlir years. 

Catalogues or any de8irl"d informa.tioll lIla.y be outained on a.pplica.
tlon to Rev. J. S. BOVOgN, Kalamazoo. 

CALENDAR.. 

18f1.2. Decl"mber 2'2. Friday. Fall Term ends. 
1883. Jan. 2, Tuesday. Winter Term begins. 

,. March 23, Frida.y, Winter Term ends. 
II April '2, Monday. Spring Term begings. 
" .JIII1(, 20, We<lnesda,y. CommPHcement. 
"'=Sept. t2, Wpdnf'~day. Fall T('rm begins. 
.. December 21, Friday, ~Fa.il Term~ends. 

Examinations [or)Admissioll, Tupsday, June 21, and Tuesday, Sept. 11. 
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MEN DE L S SOHN PIANO CO 
Grand Offer for the Next 60 Days only. 

[$850 Square Grand:Piano for onlyi$245. 

PIANO STYLE 3 1-2 Magnificent rosewood cnse, elegantly finished, 3 strings. 
71-3 octa ves, full pH-tent caotante agratfes, our Dew pat

OVel'Sll'Ung scale, beautU'ul curved legs and lyre, heavy serpentine and large fancy mould
ing, full tron framo. French grand action, grand hammers, in tact, every improvement 
which can tend to tbe perfection of tbe Instrnment, bas been added. 
~Our price for this lnstrument, boxed and delivered 011 board $24500 

the ca.rs a. t New York. with fine piano COVAI. stool and book. only • 
Just reduced from our Jate wholesale factory price, 295, 1'or 60 da.ys only. TblR Is 
now by far tbe grea.test barga.in everotfered the DJusical public. UnprecldentE>dsuccess! 
Tremendous demand foa. this style! ~end tn your order at once. Do uOLlose this rare op· 
portunlty. 

This plano wIll be senton 15 days testtrtaL Please send reference If you donot send 
money witb order. Ca.sh sent with order will be refunded aDd frelght charges 
paid by us both wa.ys Jf Plano is not as repr esented. S('veral otber special bar
gatns. Pia.nos $160 up. Over 15,000 III use and not onf' dissatisfied pllrch~er. Don't fail 
to write us before buying. Handsome illustrated plano cataJogue mailed frep, gIving the lllgh
est testimonials ever awarded any piano manufacturer. Eyery piano fully warrauted for five 
yearS. 

SHEET MUSIC at one third price. Catalogue of 3.000 choice pIeces of sheet music sent for 
3c stamp. 

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO, P 0_ Box 2,058, New York City. 
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Five minutoPl more and the two foremO,"l ortbe 
racing men-Fri, on hill" IInrvard," and Yanson 
on hi,," Yale," fippear In sight. Tbt, pace is 
trc:rnendous: the men 81'0 neck and IIl'ck, nnd 

! Dodgc", the captain of the club, whom you ob-
8~r\'c ilJ l(,Rnlng on his "Shadow ttllghL roa.dster, 
in tIle foreground, declaros the mee 8 lie. 

U \ \'boro nrc the other melY? n he RJlkl:!. 
"011, behind, 8omtwlll're,"la tho rep~. 
U Arc there any • Illlrvnrd'/j' or 'Yale's' or 

• Shadow's' 8mon~ them? " 
II NOLone." 
0, All! that. accounts for il," flays the captain. 
Americau bicycler~ us a body will renlize tbe 

force of the captain'.!:! lafiL remark, but. tbe thou
~ands or new ridertl which the (>omlng year will 
produce, 8bould each onc or them realize lbat 
tbe only t.rue economy ill choo!'!lng a bicycle is to 
be content with nothing le~H than the "cry beRt. 
that. money wllll}rOCure . Each should find out 
all be c:m about blcyclC's before making hi~ 
choice, and in order t.o auist {!I1quirers in their 
search ror inrormation, we will,'on receipt of a 
a three·cent stamp. Bend to any addreBd. a copr. 
of our large illustrated catalogue by return JUal • 

THE CUNNINGHAM COMPANY, 
T he Pioneer Bicyole House of America. 

[Established 18H.J 
Importing Manuractur's of Bicycles &; Tricycles, 

ODD FELLOWS' fuLL, BOSTON, MAss. 
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COLLEGE INDEX. 

Leading Numbers : 14, 048, 130, 333, 161, 

For Sale by all Stationers. 
THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN co., 

Workll. Camden, N. J. 26 John St., New York. 

STAFFORD & ALLBRIGHT, 

~ Barb0rS~n d Hairdr0SS0rS r 
ROOMS IN ACADEMY OF MUSIC BLOCK, 

South Rose Street, Kalamazoo, Mich. I 

GREAT OLOSING OUT SALE! 
OF $15,000 WORTH UF 

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS AT COST. 
And Le~s than Co~t, at 

SPA YDE & COOKSON, 
!\lakr 1L Rpc('ialil)' of 

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES. 

:1. 24 ~~:n. Street~ :N"evor J::'To. :1. O~ VT. 2-.a:air.I.. Street. 

OlrPN a, L;'lr~(, A"sorLliH'IlL o f 

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS, 
A l.argr LinE' of 

GENT'S 1;'URN ff'IITNG GOODS, 
- AND-

~OVEL'rIEE I:J::.::f NEC::K VVE.A.R. 

AT VERY LOW PRICC:S. _ 

~o. 127 VT. J::va:ain St . ., 
SEXT TO ~l. ISRAEL & CO. 

- -- ---------------
FOR A ~)o'ULL SUPPLY OF 

p~ RTISTSJ GOO DS, 
PAINTS OILS, 

'Varnish.es~ Glass., &c. 
Gio to the Only l\eliable . Beale!!, 

R. W. SOUTHWORTH, 
11!) N. BUR/HeK, KALA]~IrtZOO. 

Ext!'~, n:ack. Blue Black, au(l 
Ool'linll. all of Rupcr!or qna· 

~!11~~~t~bri~~tfa~~lf 
Fluidity , Color and I)u_ ......... 
rability. Circularsfreo. 

Ivison, Blakeman, Taylor & Co., N. Y. 

YOUNG 1VJ:EN 
\VfI,f, nOI only sa\'E' mOtley, but valuable tim(' i ll tlH' fururf'. lJy at

tending the Grand RaJ)hls [Michigan] Hnc;in('s~ Collf'!!;r, wherf' thr)" 
will receivp a thorongh, quickening, prac!.ieal ("{Jucation. SPill 1 (0 

Maoonic ]Jail B1ocl" Old No. 105 Main ~t., ~ A P SPRAGU E'S nolllJf}C Journal. AdllrOSS. C. G. ~W~NSBERG. 
New .No. 118.Eo .Main St., Kal ,' . 
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W ELLS, ~1fpIJ'iEpp DI 1\ E ~T01\ y, 

ARTIST TAl L 0 R. ~OTELS. 

IIl'IWICK !I()URE. 1:1. ll', B.\D(:J.:Jt, Pri)prlptor. ,/2.:>0 IU'r day. 

Latest Styles, Bl"HI('S IIOTEL, Nl'wly Furnished. Bf'Sl .~I.25 House in the Stale. 

Lowest Prices, I' II. III t:I\.f<~. Proprietor. 

Finest Goods, :DOCTOE.5. 

Best Fits. 
A fllll line oj' bnp01'ted ftnil D011U'.'tir ROBT Kl Mi, M. D. Oilier 2(}l W('sl Main Rtr('N. R('~iilf'llce 70G 

Wt'st Maill Slr('t'l. OI1l{'(' hourS. 10::;4.1 In I:! A. M .. 2 :30 to .. P. \1. 
iSuitiU(I'or;, C7otli.or;, ('((,'18i?JW1'eS, Doe.or;k i II ... , 
Ye.'1tinqs, ef(', Ilt j'((rt, (lnel'!ltli in(I ll.or;ll(l 17!f 11. B OSnOB:\, M. B .. Phy~i('ii\1I and Sl1r~('()n. Ofllce in 1\1('rrlll hlock, 

fOllnd 'in (( jil'.or;t-f'ia,or;.'1 lJ£eJ'('/uwt 1'nilO1'ill(f 
(Il'positl' P. 0, Itf'sitlelh.'(\ I ntl'rnationa,1 Hoh'1. Ot1lce hOIlN, 10 to 
1~ A. 1\1. : :.! 10 I P.:rtI. 

e .. ~t(lbli.~71 ment. WELLS. 

No. 127, Upjohn's Block, Burdick St. 
DE:N'T:I:STS. 

9a.1;1 ... :I."a.01;10:n. G-'U.ara.:n. 1;eed.. 1lI~ A. J. H01.MES. 100 Easl Main HtrC'N. 
-

STUDENTS 
FH.ANK (.;.. AUI'$TIN with DR. A. T.l\tT~TCALIi',lo.3 Emit Main StrC'e-t, 

lUI) slaiN.) 

BA~N JST IU(' & SIDDALL. Room .. nH'r 1\ti«.'hlJ,;'an National Bank. 

WlLL FIND -
J?ATEN'~5. 

Everything Needed in the School Room 
LUCJ us C. \\ EST, Solicitor 01 AnH'ri(':U1 allel FnrC'ign PatPnt'i, and 

-AT- Couns('llnr in Pal(,lll ('<lust's. Trallt' ;\lark~. Cop\' L ighlS. Laoplg 
allli Assignments. 1\1C('lIanjcoal Dr:tl'tillg. !\o. 16 PortaJ,!f' Rtr("~t. 

GEO. W. YOUNG'S BOOK STORE, (,lr('ulaN Frt'f'. 

LA. "'C(TYEES 

::t'T'o. 8 East ~ain. St. -- --
[SAA(' N. \VAT"fLE~. ,Justler of lli(> I ),'arc ami AttOM1PY at La.w, 

~hrri":Ul Ilou~f' Blnck. 

All Books Covered Free, and Everything at 
OJlltP ill til(' COllrt lI ollse, Kaia-Bottom Prices. ftl£O. ,\1. nL'f'K. Attornf'Y at LiLw. 

mamo. Mh·hig-an. 
---

YOUNG MEN WOMEN ~ EARS MILLION! l FOR THE ------
Who wjsl\ to gt·t iL Pra('lIf'lll BII~il1('ss Etluratinn ~hlltlltl call al th('l 

Foo Choo's Balsam of Shark's Oil, 13U pI]'lEpp (!OLLE~E, . Jlt !(alamazoo, ~ichil'lal1. 

~ ~ 
PosIU,'ely Restores the Hearing, and Is tlte Only 

Absolute Cure for Deatness gtIO",' IJ. 

This oil is ab"trH('tNI from :1 lI('('lIli:lr slW('i('~ of small White 

, ~ .. 0nV 
Shark, ('alight in lilt' Yellow !-it'iL known a~ ('AHrIlARooDO:O; RON-
1H~I.LtoTII. ~n'f\' Chinl's(' fi'\lwrman kno\\,,-; it. It~ \'Irttle~ t\ .. \O a. restor-
nlhi' of IH'arillJ,{ '''('rl' (1i:lol('oH'rrd II:\' :\ Bluldhi'-;t Prl«.·~t nhotlt t he Y«"nr 
1-l1O. 1l ... f'lIrt' ... w{'rf' so tnllllf'rOHS and I"a .. ~· so seeJlllnK'ly Itlt .. 
rRculoufioi , Ihat I he rPIllt'<ly was nl1lt'ially pro('lamH'd en·t'r llir ('nlir~ 
t'lllpifl'. It~ 11'0;(' ht'f'<llll(, ~o UIII\'ersal thill fM over 300 years no 

8(>nd for ,Jourllal. Pl'c:urlnll. Ueafness IJ8sexisted anlOIJJ,(' the Chinese people. 

Every Young Man !oIIU)\Ild hi~y(' a C.'ollyof Pa.rsons' Hand-
St'nt. char~('s prepahl. 10 allY .\tl!lrpss 111 ~1.0H pt'r hon\r. 

B ook of PHnmanshi£, Book-Ji t'PPJ.D.g, Buslness a n d Social HEAR WHAT THE DEAF SAY. Forms. Fur Hall' a( l Ie 

KAI...Al>IAZOO nUSIN£SS COI. l.£G£. 
I t has IH'rforlllt'd a. mlr.trlp In illY (':lSP. 

REMEMBER! REMEMBER! 1 ha\'{' 1111 111lt'Clrlhly nui~('~ III my 1I1';ul, and hr:u much brUN. 
J han' bf'I'll t!rl'atly hf'nt>Jiltt1<1. 

Roberts & Hillhouse 
)' ((Pafnl's., 1I.-llw<l a. g'f('ad liral think al10111Pr hot 11(> will cur{' IllP. 

,\1 Y Iwaring I~ nnwl. lWIlf>littNI. 
I 11:1.\'(' r t'f'(>ivpli ulltuhl IwnelH. 
I'll\' lH'arill~ i~ ilHpr(wing 

Carry thE' most COlllplptp ~tC)('k of Il'i~gi\,lng good satlsf;U'tion. 
lIan' hpPIl groat1y Illtlehlf!tl. anll ani rejoi(>(>iI thAt 1 :lola", thp notire 

13ook~, 
of it. 

}II i ~ c ell a 11 e 0 U ~ ' Tls vlrttH'~ arf' USQl'f":'''iTIO.s''\IH.'~ fLlltllls (TltATI\'KC".\R~\(·Hlnl. AH-
~OJ.t·TI";, .\ .. TlIF. WH.ITglt ('\~ PKIt."i()S'.\I.I.Y Tl-:--STIFY BOTH "'!tOM F.X-
I' .. ~ IU ".'i( 'I·; A~l) OI:~tI;.R\·,\TIO~. \Vritp at 011 C.' to 11.\ \" LO('I" & .J F.:~:on;\~. 

11 islory. Puplry. Art, li'i('tion, pte .. in Kalamazoo. j I)p), ~trl'l'l. N{'w York, l'm'lo'-;ing:--.l no. a.nd you will rf'CPiv(' in return 
:1 rt'!IH'IIy Ihat will ('!H\hlc ,-unto llf'a r likp :tny hody elsC

t 
:ul(I whos(> 

A full line of AI .. UtT1IS t DIBI ... F:8, GOLD PENS, 
('\1r:lli\,(' ('nf'rt~will he IWrll\an~lIt. YOII wIIIIlPH'r r('l!rrt {oing 'it> "-
I'Mi/ot· (II .l11 rf'lUltiil' Rt:l'i(>tu. 

and tlte AJllcrlCRIt Book ExcltanKe Pub .. :rro a\'uid loss in tl1C' malls. 111(':\..fi\(' ~('nd money h): Ib:rn';;"I~Luim 
llcaUons, and I ... lterary Revol" .. 1.I<:n .. ;u .. 

tlon flooks, at Only imported by HAYLOCK & JENNEY, 
128 Main Street, Kalamazoo, Mich. SOLl~ AOKNT~ } 'OR AM ERrcA. 7 Dey St .. N. Y 
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